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FOREWORD.
'£his dictionary, so far as we know, is the tirst of its kind. It

Is hoped that it may serve a useful purpose and that the demand
for it may justify other editions which wiil be brought up to date
and which will contain much material which It was Impossible ,0

get Into this edition.
The dictionary has been compiled from material gathered from

numerous sources, naturally a large p'l.rt of it being from Uni
versity publications, official and otherwise. Great care has been
taken to verify every item. Doubtless, inaccurac'ies have crept In,
due to errors In the sources from which the Information was drawn.
It will also be found that many items which might well have been
Included, have been passed over, some through inadvertance, others
through Inability to determine the facts in the case.

Persons-We have endeavored to state the facts of the official
connection of every person connected with the University fac
ulty, holding a rank of instructor, or higher rank. We have also
made an effort to state the main facts concerning all persons now
connected with the University. A second call was made upon
many persons, however, without securing the desired Information.

Suggestions for the Improvement of future editions wl1l be
thankfully received by the author, who wiil also welcome any cor
rections to the present edition.

Grateful acknowledgement is hereby made (0 Messrs. D. W.
Sprague, J. D. Bren and E. B. Pierce, for courtesies extended and
valuable aid given In the preparation of 1lhis volume.

This book Is published by the author In the interests of the
General Alumni Association of the University of Minnesota, and
all profits from Its sale will go Into the general fund of that asso
ciation.
January 2<1th, 1908. THE AUTHOR.
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HISTORICAL.
The history of the University divides itself naturally into two

narts the first being in a sense pre-historic--a history of the
strug~les discouragements and disaster, before any real university
work w~ undertaken. Indeed the whole period from 1851 to the
date of the re-organization in 1868 might be 'wholly eliminated
from consideration, were It not for the fact that the forces set in
motion, during that period, have had their influence upon the
University a,s it finally took shape and developed into the great
and useful institution it is to-day.

The history of the period from 1851 to 1868 is given with some
particulari<tly because it was completed many years ago and can
be definitely treated as something finished. The history of the
later period is given in (outline, in very condensed form.

A Chapter of Beginnings.
It Is one of the things, which we, the citizens of Minnesota,

count among our choicest blessings, and for which we are most
profoundly grateful, that the early settlers of the Territory which
afterward became the State of Minnesota, came from that part of
New England where a good education is considered second only to
the fear of God and an honest name. This explains the fa'lt that
in 1851, When the whole territory contained less than 10,000 inhabi
tants, its citizens were already making proviRion for a future
university which should give to every young person within Its
borders the best education to be had anywhHe. While other
terrioories of the West were given up to more :II' less lawlessness,
our own wa,s law-abiding. Up to 1856 there had never been a
saloon in St. Anthony, although at that time it stood third in rank
among the cities of the territory.

To Colonel John W. North, more than an. other one man,
belongs the credit of starting the movement which resulted in the
establishment of the Vniversity. He it was that framed the act
which was adopted by the Legislature February 13th, 1851, as the
charter of the University.

Governor Ram~ey, in his message to the Legislature of 185'1,
called 'attention to the necessity of an endowment for a univer
sity, and recommended that the Legislature memoriaIize Congress
for an endowment of 100,000 acres of land. Tt.is memorial was
passed on the 10th of February, and On the 19th of the same month
Congress passed an act granting two townships (about 46,000
a'cres) "for the use and support of a university III said territory,
and for no atfuer use and purpose whatever." The charter of the
University, previously adopted, provided that the Unlvl''l'slllY
should be located "at or near the falls of St. Anthony," and that
this grant should be and remain a perpetual fund, and that the
In'terest alone should be approp,riated for the support of the Uni
versity.

On the 4th of March, of the same year, the Legislature In
joint session, elected a board of twelve regents.

This board met May 31st, at the S1. Charles Hotel, in the village
of St. Anthony.

On motion of William R. Marshall It was resolved that the
board deem It expedient to proC€ed at once to the erection of a
building, and that a subscription paper be circulated to secure
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the necessary funds for this purpose. Of the $2,500 needed for
thi" purpose. Frankiin StGel gave $'5()() and the remainder was
made up in smaller subscriptions.

The ooard met again on the 14th of June a.nd a. committee was
appointed to take steps toward the immediate location of the
lands of the congressional grant of two townships.

Offers of land were received as follows:
W. A. Cheever, Esq., offered five blocks of ten lots each (twelve

and one-half acres) for such purpose.
J. McAlpine, Esq., offered twenty acres near the village.
Messrs. W. S. Farnham, C. T. Stinson, R. Cummings and H. H.

Angell offered sixteen acres near town.
After a careful survey of the various locations offered, upon

motion of William R. Marshall, it waa resolved, to accept the
offer of Franklin Steele. Esq.•. being a part of the green set B,lPart
for public 'purposes, together with six lots in the rear." This waa
about four acres of land, and was located between what is now
known as Central avenue and First avenue South E8lSt, and Sec
ond street and University avenue.

It was also decided to begin the erection of a building at once.
the maximum cost of which was to be $2,500 and the secretary
was instructed to advertise for competitive plms for the building.

The Old "Academy Building."
William R. Marshall and Isaac Atwater who were appointed a

committee to solicit subscriptions for the money necessary to
build, were successful in raising the desired amount. Before the
building was finished, a second subscription waa necessary.

The building was of two stories with a high ~asement, and was
thirty by fifty feet on the ground. The basement was built up
with stone five or six feet above the level of the ground, and
was reached by going down two or three steps. Above the base
ment was the frame part. For years this building served as the
abode for the "Preparatory Department of trle University of
Minnesota."

At the time of the puchase of the new site, October, 1854, this
building was purchased of the regents by Franklin Steele, he pay
ing them the full amount of Its cost, by assuming the amount of
the indebtedness of the University to Paul R. George, incurred by
the purchase of the new site.

The building and land passed from under the control of the
regents, May 26th, 18:56. From the time It passed out of the
regents' hands, until it was burned, In November. 1864. it was
used for private and pUblic school purposes. Professor D. S. B.
JohnstPn, now a St. Paul millionaire, kept a private school in It
for one year, after him came a Mr. Taylor anli others. It was
finally rented by the schOOl board of St. Anfuony. who fitted it
up and carried on an excellent school until it was burned.

In those early days the First Congregational Church folks used
to hold services regularly In this bulldlng.

This school, as long as It was under the control of the Regents.
was ta,ught by Mr. E. W. Merrill.

School was opened for the first time NovemblJr 26th, 1851, with
an enrollment of about twenty. At this time only two rooms
were In shape to be occupied. and these two were not entirely
fmlshed. Before the end of the year forty had been enrolled.
During the second year about eighty-five were in attendance anld
Professor Merrill had three assistants.

The following summer the school was discontinUed, the regents
hoping to be able soon to open another school under more fl}vor-
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able conditions, in the new building which it was proposed to
erect. But their hopes were destined not to be realized; and for
eleven years there was only one, and that a feeble and unsuccess
ful attempt to re-establish a school.

During <bhe whole existence of this school, it was no expense
to the state. Private individuals paid for the building and fur
nished all the apparatus that was usedi. All the books in its
llorary, which was not very extensive, were contributed. Mr.
M'errill, who taught this school, came here through: a misunder
standing. He understood that he wa.s to be paid by the board,
while in reality he only received what he had left out of what he
had received from tuition, after paying all the expenses of the
school. It was a genuine missionary effort on his part, and too
much credit cannot be given him for his successful prosecution
of the work of the school.

It is very evident from the notices which appeared in the "St.
Anthony Express" concerning this schooi that it was held. in
h,gh estimation by the people of the Territory. It was a mIs
take on the part of the regents that they did not continue this
scbool for several years longer, even though a new site was
chosen. Its great growth and popularity and the good work that
It was doing was warrant enough for its continuance, at least so
it would seem to us now.

The New Site.
Scarcely a year had passed after the first site was selected,

before the agitation concerning the selection of a new site was
begun. St. Anthony and the territory at large were growing so
fast that the regents saw that the time would soon come when
the University would need more land. In the early days, when
the territorial institutions were located, the prison went to Still
water; the Capitol to St. Paul, and the University to St. Anthony.
There is an interesting story in connection with this location
which, unfortunately is refuted by Colonel North-the story is to
the effect that it was the result of a compromise in the location
of the StMe Public Institution. Since that time the territory had
grown so rapidly that the people from other parts were clamoring
for are-distribution. St. Anthony was then in danger of losing
the University.

Both of these considerations, viz: the rapid growth of popula
tion and the agitation concerning removal, had their influence in
causing the regents to purchase the new site. They wished to
secure the location of the University permanently In St. Anthony.
Another consideration wnich had its influence in hastenin5 the
purchase of the present site was the fact that the property in
St. Anthony and vicinity was rapidly rising in value, and if a site
was to be secured at a reasonable price, it must be done Immedi
ately.

The purchase of twenty-five and one-third ~cres of the pres
ent site, was finally consummated, October 21st, 1854. This land
was purchased of Paul R. George and .Joshua Ta)'lor.

For this piece of land, which is now worth-at a conservative
estimate-$350,OOO, the regents paid only $6,000. Of this amount,
$1,000 was paid in cash, and the regents gave their note for the
rema!inder.

Up to the time of the purchas.e of this land, the Income of the
~niversity had been nothing. The $1,000 In cash, paid for the
sIte was borrowed money. The legislature of 1856 (February 21st)
passed an act authorizing the regents to borrow $15,000 sectJred
on the site already purchased. This was ample security so
cheaply had the site been purchased In the first place, and so
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rapIQly had it increased in value. The regents were Instructe'd
to pay for the site already purchased and erect a new building
with this money.

The New Building.
With the erection of the new building, began the trouble, which,

before it was finally settIed, cost the University $125,000. One
who was a member of the board of regents at that time, after
ward said: "That was our first mistake. But we had to build as
we did, ior public opinion demanded it." In justice to the regents
it must be remembered that this was in the time of Ute great
prosperity, just preceding the terrible nnancial panic of 1857-'58.
The regents, remembering now soon they had outgrown their
former quarters, resolved to build such a bullding as would be
sufficient for many years to come.

And so far as human wisdom could foresee they were abund
antly justified in their judgment. And who cot<.ld possibly fore
see the rude awakening from the dreams of pro~perity which the
hard times of the next year would surely bring about.

Then came the deluge. The notes for stumpage were 1):) be
paid when the logs were floated to market and sold. Most of the
University stumpage had been sold along the Rum river. In 18b7
the Rum river dried up and so no money could be realized from
stumpage, for a time at least.

The campus, on account of the hard times, did not increase
in value as it had been expected that it would, and so no money
could be realized by incumbering it. Interest began, to count up,
and the regents could not raise the money to meet even the inter
est on their debts.

The legislature of 1858 (March 8th) came to the rescue With
an act authorizing the regents to issue $40,000 in bonds, secured
by certain lands \21,000 acres in the counties of Pine, Mille Lacs
and Sherburne) of the congressional grant.

Under ordinary circumstances this would have been amply
sufficient. But the times were so hard and monAy so scarce, and
it was such a difficult matter to negotiate the bonds at all, that
it was lamentably insufficient.

Such was the predicament in which the regents found them
selves when they made their report to the legislature in 1860.

These men were not careless of the interests of the state, nor
were they indifferent as to their own responsibility In the matter.
This board was made up of men whose integrity and patriotism
cannot be doubted. They had among their number as careful busi
ness men as could be found anywhere.

ThaJt; they were not careless and indifferent is evidenced by
the fact that they gave liberally of their own time and money to
the service of the University. It Is said, by competent authority,
that Franklin Steele, while a regent of the University, paid out
over $20,000 o-f his own money as a seal to <us loyalty to the
Un'iverslty; Isaac Atwater gave about half that amount and John
H. Steve-ns, Henry M. Sibley and other members of the board
gave to the utmost limit of their means and time. In the winter
of 1854, Colonel Stevens and Captain Rollins spent over two months
giving their whole time and paying their own expenses, 'in locating
the lands of the congressional grant in the northern part of the
state. These are only a few of the many instances of self-sacrific
Ing devotion of the members of the board, and other frle-nds of the
Univers'ity.

There can be no Qoubt but that the regents acte'd to the best
of their knowledge, at that Ume, for the best interests of the state.
As careful business men, they took only such risks, for what they
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considered the best interests of the University, as they would have
taken with their own property. And had it not been for the unfore
seen panic there is no doubt but that they would have been suc
cessful.

The final outcome of their action was beneficial to the Univer·
sity. The land and building, which origina.lly cost about $125,000
(even under the unforeseen calamity) Is today worth over thre"
times that amount. And they also secured for the University, ..
site--than Which there is none more favorable, if there be another
as tavorable--in the whole state.

The "Old Main."
The new building was the west wing of the "old main." Ima

gine if you can, all the "old main," east of the main stairway,
removed, and all of the part thus left exposed to be boarGed up
with rough boards, and you will have an idea of the appearance of
lae only building then on the campus. The original plan of build
ing, embraced a wing on the east side of the main part, similar
to the wing on the west side. Each of these wings as originally
planned, was to hav been four stories in height, while the main
part was to nave been six stories in height, summounted by an
observatory. The bUildmg was to have faced the north, instead
of the east, as it actually did.

For more than ten years the building stood gloomy, and deserted.
The rough boards on the east end gave it a decidedly barn-like
appearance. It was a most sorry monument to mistaken judgment.
A school was carried on here for a short time but was soon dis
continued. The building fell into a state of dlplapidation; the
doors were orr their hinges and the cattle used to seek its lower
halls for protection from the winters' storms. Such was its con
dition, when in 1867 the legislature voted $15,OO~, the first appro
priation ever made for the University, to repair the building.

In the spring of 1858, the building was so nearly completed that
the regents employed Professor Barber to take charge of the
preparatory department, at a salary of $800 per annum. They ex
pected to be able to pay that amount out of the tuition fees re
ceived. After the school had been in session about six months 1t
was oiscontinued. 'l'he tuition received did no. amount to one
half of the salary of the teacner.

During the winter of 1859-'60, Professor Butterfield kept a pri
vate school in this building. The regents gave him the use of the
building, and he was simply to leave it in as good condition as It
was when he took it. From this time until 1867 there was no at
tempt to carryon a schoot.

In the tall of 1858, November 1st, Rev. E. D. Neill was appoint
ed Chancellor of the Un'jversity. This office he held until the Ter
ritorial Board was legislated out of office by an act of the State
Legislature, approved February 14th, 1860.

The Investigation.
'When the legislature of 1859-60 met. the affairs of the Univer

sity were in such bad condition that a committee was appointed
to investigate and report. This committee madB a report givinl!;
a somewhat extended view of the situation. In this report, al
though they exonerated the territorial board from all suspicion
of dishonest dealings, they censured their carelessness. They
pointed out the fact, to which the regents in their annual reports.
had repeatedly caned attention, viz.: That the board was too
large for the best business results. Important business had often
been delayed or entirely neglected because it was impossible to get
a quorum for the transaction of business. They also pointed out
the fact that the method of their election was a most pernicious
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one. A body of men elected directly by the legislature was apt
to be so mixed up with politics that the interests of the institu
tion Intrusted to their charge were likely to suffer. They also re
ported that the proceedings of the board had been marked by un
necessary haste and precipitation. In the main this report seems
fair and trustworthy, though perhaps it is a little too severe in

'its criticism of the motives of the board In certa:!n of their trans
actions.

The Re-organlzatlon.
The legislature passed an act, approved February 14th, 1860,

re-organlzing the University and giving it an entirely new charter.
The Board of Regents provided for in this charter was to consist of
five electors appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the.
senate. Besides these five members, the Gov"rnor, Lieutenant
Governor and the ~nancel1or of the University were to be ex-officio
members of the board.

The Territorial Board selected 34,799.24 acres of lands which
were approved by the Secretary of the Interior. Besides this they
selected 11,280.61 acres whicm had not been approved when they
were superseded by the new board. Of t.hese lands, 14,785 acres
were soid by subsequent boards to pay the debts 'Incurred in the
erection of the University building.

In November, 1863, John S. Pillsbury was appo1nted to the
board in the place of George F. Batchelder, resigned. This was
the beginning of Governor Pillsbury's connection with the Uni
versity. ' It was not without great reluctance that he consented to
serve as regent; he declined the office when it was first otrered
to him, and It was only when Governor Swift insiste'd, that no
one else could serve the University as weIl that he consented to
accept the place.

This Doard was authorized and Instructed to continue the In
vestigation of the attalrs of the Territorial Board. The principal
buSiness of this board was the straightening out; of the affairs of
the 'l'erritorial hoard. In their first report to the Legislature the
board gave !lJ very complete history of the University up to thwt
time. '

This board began the agitation of the question of a second grant
by Congress for the support of the State University. They clanmed
that the grant by Congress to the Territorial University would be
mostly used up in paying off the debts of the Territorial University,
This grant was finally made in 1870.

Th1s board was greatly hampered in their actions by the belief,
on their part, that at least a part of the debt of the Territorial
University, was contracted without proper authority.

The Legislature of 1862 authorized this board to make such ad
justment concerning this debt as they considered equitable. The
board then made offers of land at fanr prices in' exchange for notes
or other evidences of indebtedness held against the University. A
few accepted this offer but the great majority of the creditors of
the University preferred to hold the notes and bonds rather than
exchange them for lands. At this time the debt amounted to about
$110,000. Very <few of the friends of the UniverSIty had any hope
that the University would have any land left after having paid
all its debts.

The legislature which met In 1864 pas8ed an act authorizing a
commission or board conSisting of John S. PiIlsbury, O. C. Merri
man and John Nicols, with authority to sell an the land neCes8ary
to settle up the entire Indebtedness of the University. This com
mission went to work with a will and In 1867 they made a report to
the legislature which was so encouraging that the legislature voted
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$15,000 for the repair of the University and for the commencing
of a course of instruction. During the year 1867 a University fac
uity was elected consisting of the following named gentlemen:
W. W. Washburn, B. A., princ'ipal and instructor in Greek; Gabriel
campbell, B. A., ,nstructor in Latin and German; Ira Moore, Ph.
B., instructor in ma,nematics and the English branches. During
the first term of school aoout tifty stuuents were enrolled; ·about
seventy were enrolled during fhe year.

W'hen thIS board made its final report, there was stilI a debt
ot about $5,750, but they had also ~,890 acres of land, Which had
been appropriated to settle up the debts, stilI unsold. Such un
looked for results caused the friends of the University once more
to take heart. It is largely due to the success of this commisSion
that the legislature turned over tne grant of land made by congress
for agricultural education (about 94,000 acres) to the University
upon condition that the University establlsh an Agricultural Col
lege and also a college of Mechanic Arts in connection with the Uni
versity. The legislature of 1868, February 18th, passed an act re
organizing the University and provIding for the appointment of a
Board of Regents.

The Rea,1 Beginning.
The second period of the history of the University extend:1ng

from 1868 down to the present time, as a matter of convenience
can well be divided at 1lhe close or the year 1883-'84, ,the end of Dr.
Folwell's and the beginning of President Northrop's administration.

The re-organizing act was signed, by the Governor of the· State,
on the 18th of February, 1868. The board of regents was Im
mediately appointed, and at once began to plan for the openllng of
a real University offering work of a college grade. During the
summer of 1869, a faculty COnsisting of nine persons, three of
whom had previously taught .n the prep:l.ratory school, was elected.

On the 15th of September of the year 1869 the University was
formally opened by the calling of the first college classes. There
was no demonstrat'lon of any kind to ma·rk the momentous event.
The freshman class was organized mainly from the students who
came In from the preparatory department. The faculty C'heerfulIy
undertook the Instruction of the preparatory classes, and' a visitor
might have seen the unique spectacle of a major general of the
United States army teaching arithmetic. an ex-college president
dr'llllng students in Greek etymology. and the president of the
coUege doing his best to give instruction in elocution, geometry
and English grammar. For many Years the steady grind of
hard worK was kept up; the faculty did their work on most meagre
salaries, and with totally inadequate equ!lpment. but with a zeal
that was prophetic of the great future before the institution. Dur
ing the first years or the Ilfe of the institution its total yearly in
come was but $15,000.

The preparatory school settled for all time the question as to
whether the University should be co-educational; young women
presented themselves for admission to the sohool and were admitted
without question and tnus it came about in the most natural way
in the world that when the University was organized that young
women came ~n also as a matter of course. It is said that the
question did come up and that the faculty. governed by college
traditions, voted to exclude the young women, but that the re
gents could see no reason far excluding them and so voted.

The next decided step in advance being the organizing of the
geological and natural history survey of the state under the con
trol of ~he regents of the University, thus br'ln!\'ing it Into direct
touch With the scientific departments of the University. The or-
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ganization of this survey, as it was organized, has been of in~al

curable benefit to the University as well as to lfie sta,t;e at large.
June 19th, 1873, was a landmark in the histor~' of the Univer

sity. On that day came the first commencement, at which were
graduated Warren Clark Eustis and Henry Martyn Wllliamson.
'rhe exercises were heHl in the old Academy of ~i.usic, which stood
where Temple Court now stands, on the corner of Washington and
hennepin avenues m the presence of an audience which taxed the
capacity of the hall. An address was made b~' President Welch
of the Iowa State Agricmltural College, and a. dinner was after
ward served at the Nicollet House, at whIch the Honorable Eugene
M, Wilson, M. C., presided. Judge Atwater made an able and in
spiring speech. The nrst regular college catalogue appearea at
this time, previous announcements having been made by means
of a 50-called University Almanac.

The next event of historical interest was the completion of the
main part of tJhe "old main building." At about the same time the
"agricultural building" was erected. This building was burned In
1888. Numbers kept increasing and full college work was carried
on; legislative appropriations were increased so that it wall PO"
sible to provide a Hnrary of a few thousana volumes, and a limited
amount of laboratory appliances was purchased. But it was found
impo~sibl3 to dispense with the preparatory department, which
continued to be a heavy burden. There were few schools offering
work sufficient to admit to the freshman class and the last pre
paratory class was not finally dropped until 1889.

The city high schools were still 1n the period of development,
and could not furnish college preparatory work in any systematic
way. How to enlist the high schools In this indispensable work,
was a problem which for years rested heavily on the minas of
tJ.e regents and faculty. At lengt11 a bill was tramed by President
Folwell for the establishment of a "High School Board" wtIich
should be cllarged with the distrioution of a state fund to such
schools as would undertake the preparation of students for the
University, and admit outside students, of both sexes, free of
tuition. The bill became a law ,n 1878, and, with some amendments
is still in operation, and has wrought a great refcrm in public edu
catior.. It gave to Minnesota what no other state at that time
J!f'ssessed, and which no state at the present time possesses un
less modeled on the Minnesota system-a complete system of pUb
Hc instruction.

By 1880, the University had passed out of its period of infancy,
and fully entered upon a period of growth and prosperity, which
has continued to -this day, unchecked. The legislature of 1881 ap
propriated $180,000, to be paid in six equal, annual installments for
new buildings and the day of small things was fairly passed. What
has since been developed, has neen, in no small measure, 'due to
the faithful work of those who laid broad and deep the founda
tions, ln those early days of almost Insuperable trials and dis
couragements.

The Day of Larger Things.
The year 1884-'85 furnishes a natural dividing line In the history

of the University. The day of small things was fairly past and the
day of new and better things had already begun. The real div'id
iI.g line should be 1881, for it was the legislature of that year
that put itself on record as favoring a more liberal and far
s'jghted policy for the University. The appropriation of $180,000
for buildings, payable in six equal annual installments, was a
big thing for those days and really marks the beginn'lng of the
up-gr9.de. We take the date first mentioned, however, since it
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marks the beginning of the administration of .l:'resident Northrop,
and furnishes a convenient though not absolutely accurate dividing
line between tne old and the new.

The nigh reputation that President Northrop h"'d won as a col
lege professor nas oJeen almostl eclipsed by his conspicuous suc
cess as an executive. President Northrop has made much of what
he found already begun in tne high school system of the state,
and the marvelous growth of the Univers'ity during the years of
his incumbency has been due in no small measure to the way in
which he nas kept the University in close tou~h with the high
school system of the state; this has been accomplished by President
Northrop's personality and by a liberal system of accrediting high
schools doing work preparatory to the Uruiversity.

One 01 the great problems that faced the new president was to
Imd a soluticn lOr the problem of agricultural education. The
t'.rmers of the state were restive; every session saw bills introducel1
to divide the University and make the department of agriculture
independent. The regents and president had been trying for
years to solve the problem. They had taken education to the
farmers In the way of lecture courses and had ,mcceeded in arous
ing no little enthUSiasm by oringing 'in lecturers of national repu
tation, to give lectures, free to the public, upon agriculture and
domestic science; out all to no avail. 'l'he question would not be
settled. Finally a crisis was reached; when the legislature of
1887 met, the most oetermined effort 1lhat had yet been made was
then made to ulvlde the University. It seemed that nothing could
save this disastrous outcome, when "Governor" Pillsbury stepped
in and offered to build a science building, now known as Pillsbury
hall, and donate iot to the state, provided the legislature WOUld put
itself on record as being forever and irrevocably opposed to such
separation. This was done and the questlolll has never been a live
one since that day. But before this act of Governor Pillsbury, the
question waq being solved. President Northrop was convinced that
education must betaken to the farmer since he would not COme
to the University for his education. In looking about for the
proper man to do what needed to be done, Providence led him to
send for O. C. Gregg, of Lynd, Minn. After a short talk with Mr.
Gregg, President Northrop Knew he had found the man and sent
him to Governor Pillsbury, then preqident of the board of regents
Mr. Gregg stated his ideas to Governor :Pillsbury and they likewise
appealed to him and he lold Mr. Gregg that If he would take up
the work he would personally bear the expense for a year, untif
the matter could be taken up by the legislature. TWis was In the
spring of 1885.

The work was at once begun and the following year the re
gents took it up as a univerSity matter and pushed the plan. The
following year tne legislature made an appropriation to carryon
the work.

Dr. David L. Kiehle, then superintendent of public 1nstructlon,
and by virtue of his office a member of the board of regents, took!
great Interest in the question and visited many schools of practical
mechanics and investigated the question of agricultural education.
In the spring of 1887 he published an outline of a course of stUdy
and conditions that should govern the establishment of a success
ful school of agriculture, the plan being substantially that latell"
adopted by the board of regents. The school was established in
the fall of 1~88 and proved to be the long-sought solufion to the
problem of agricultural education.

The next turning point In University history comes with the
opening of the college year, 1888-89. Although nominally organized
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upon a university bas'is the University had been really nothIng
but a college of liberal arts in which courses in engineering and
agriculture were fostered and had come to have a nominally in
dependent existence. With the opening of this year, the depart
ments of law and medicine were organized as teaching colleges
and work aetually begun. Then 'the University began to grOW by
leaps and bounds. The problem became how to care for 1lhe vast
numbers of students that were clamoring for admission. The new
departments were not entirely self supporting and were expens:!ve
institutions to maintain. The number of instructors and profes
sors needed to cace for the increasing numbers of students was
all out of proportion to the increase in tne incomp. provlded by the
state. At last the legislature saw the reasonableness of the con
tention of the regents and made provision, in 1894, for a state tax
that theoretically at least, would bring in an Increasing income to
care for the increasing attendance. But the attendance Increased
many fold faster than the wealth of the state and the legislature
was obllgeu to supplement this tax levy oy standing annual ap
propriations. But ln spite of it all the income would not increase
fast enough and conditions kept getting more and more intolerable.
The Iact that more instructors had to be had, meant lower salaries
and it came about that the average sal'ary decreased in fifteen
years owr $200. It was not until the alumni took hold of the mat
ter in 1907 and carried on a systematic and organ1zed campaIgn
that the legislature could be made to see the problem and provide
support liberal enough to pay something like living salaries. The
yeaTS from 1888-1900 are in a way uneventful. They were full of
events but the dramatic was lacking. The University authorities
were too busy caring for the problem that was on their handll
to do anything out of the ordinary.

Beginning with the year, 1901, however, there came the crea
tion of the board of control of state institutions, whose history may
be found elsewhere ln this book. The University was brought un
der its control. The conditions of dual control were unendurable.
The two boards, with the best of intentions to get along harmo
niously, could not manage one Institution and determined effort was
made to have the law repealed. Two years went by and no at
tempt was made to put the law into force, because it was known
that here was a question as to the constitutionality of the law and
also it was known that the legiSlature did not really intend to In
clude the University under the provisions of the law. But when
the legislature of 1903, had had the matter up and, through poli
tical ma'chinations, had been brought tu decide agaInst the release
of the University, there was nothing to do but to bow gracefully
to the inevitable and go to work to secure relief at the next ses
sion. 'l'his was done. The alumini and other friends of the Un1
versity rallled to the support of Alma Mater and made themselves
so insistent that a notable and overwhelming victory was won.

The two years through which t'he University had been under the
board of control were not, however, without their beneficial effects
upon the Institution. The system of purchases and keeping of ac
counts was thoroughly revised and laws were passed requiring the
strictest business methods in every department. This change 1s
undou,)tedly for the good of the University as well as the state
and will never be discarded.

Other matters of interest in connection with the history of the
Univers1ty will be found in their proper order in this book. We
shall content ourselves with referring the reader to such statements
and call attention to one matter which is of more than passing
.moment.
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The need of the University for the sUPPOrt of its all1llllll1ll was
clearly demonstrated In 1~1. Nooly did the alumni respond. A
General Alumni Association, representing all departments of the
University. was organized, and the alumni came to know and rea
lize their responsibility for the welfare of the University. This
arousing of the alumni In the Interests of the University Is a mile
stone that marks the beginning of blgg3r and better things.

The future of the University Is assured. The people of the state
are coming to realize as never before that the University Is their
Institution and to take a pride In it and to reallzd that to be what
It ought to be It must have adequate support. This fact, lljIld
the arous1ng of the alumni are sufficient to warrant an optimIstic
view of the future. The financial future of the University Is also
assured. The lands granted by the National GoveTnmcnt for the
endowment of the University, have been found to be rich beyond
the Wildest dreams of a few years back, In Iron deposits. It Is large
ly a matter of guess work, but the state auditor estimates that the
University will eventually receive an endDwment of frDm twenty
to forty mllllons from tMs source.
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Dictionary

ABBOTT, Amos W.--Clinical professor of diseases of women,
1888 to date. 21 Tenth street south.

ABBOTT, Everton, JUdson-Born October 19,1849, at Milan, Ohio.
B. A., Western Reserve University; M. D., Wooster, Ad eundem
medical department, Western Reserve. Connected with the med
Ical department of the University of Minnesota since Its beginning
as professor of cl'inical medicine and associate professor of practice
of medicine. 395 Endicott Arcade, St. Paul.

ABBOTT, Howard S.-Professor of corporation law, 1895 to date.
B. L., Univerpity '85; Master in Chancery, United States Circuit
Coun since 1898; Author of Cases Public Corporations; Private
Corporations; Notes, Authorities and Deductions on Corporations;
Municipal Corporations, three volumes. 900 Sixth street southeast.

ACANTHUS Literary Soclety-organized in 1905 by a group of
twenty freshmen girls. '.rhe programs of the society cons'ist of
book reviews, Informal debates, original storie;> and current events,
with vocal or instrumental music and frequent social meetings.

ACOMB, William E.-Instructor In drawing. 1902-03.
ADAIR, Fred Lyman-Born July 28, 1877, Anamosa Iowa. B. S.,

University of Minnesota In 1898; M. D., Rush Medical COllege, 1901.
Ruse Hospital, Chicago, Ill.; clinical assistant in medicine and ob
stetrics, 1907 to date. 1030 Andrus bunding. 3232 Irving avenue
south.

ADAMS Bill-The following Is the first and essential paragraph
of the Adams blll which was approved by the president, 1900:

"Be it enacted by the House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, that there shall be, and
hereby Is, annually appropriated out of any money In the treasury,
not otherwise 3.ppror'riated, to be paid as hereinafter provided,
to each state and territory, for the more complete endowment and
maintenance of agricultural experiment stations now established
or which may hereafter be established In accordance with the act
of Congress approved March 2nd, 1887, the sum of $5,000 In addition
to the sum named In said act, for the year endIng June 30th, 1900,
and an annual increase of the amount of such appropriation there
after for five years by an additional sum of $2,000 over the preced
Ing ~ar, and the annual amount to be paid thereafter to e'ach
smte and territory shall be thirty thousand dollars, to be applied
only to paying the necessary expenses of conducting original re
searches or experiments bearing directly on the agricultural in
dustry of the United States, having 'due regard for the varying
conditions and needs of the respective states and territories." This
Is virtually an amendment to the Hatch bill, under the provisions
of which experiment stations were estabnshed' and by which they
have been supported since 1887.

ADAMS, Elrl"er E., Fergus Fall~-ApPOlnted regent May 31, 1897,
and served untn elected to the legurlature In January, 1905, reslgn-
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ing just before taking his seat as member of the house of 1905.
Served as member of the house for 191)5 and 19~7. Second alumnus
ot the University to' be appointed to the board of regents. News
paper man. Editor and publisher of the Fergus Falls Journal.

ADMISSION to the University-See statements under various
colleges.

AGRICULTURAL Chemistry Laborator)l'-Erected in 1902, at a
cost of $30,000, and in 1904, $5,000 was added in way of equipment.
Contains the office of the chemist of the department and the sta
tion; laboratories for practice in elementary agricultural chem
istry, chemistry of foods and soils and fertll1zers and domestic
chemistry; work rooms, recitations rooms for classes in chemistry;

AGRICULTURAL College BulJdlng-J. W. Bassford,' architect.
The legislature of 1872 made an appropriation of $12,50'0, for
this building, which consisted of a main part fifty-four feet square,

with two wings, each 25x46 feet. See picture of same. Finished
1n 1875 and occupied for the first time that fall. Destroyed by
fire December 3, 1888. This building housed the departments of
agriculture and the plant house, and chemistry. The main portion
only was two stories high.

AGRICU LTURAL Libraries-The libraries of the department
of agriculture include about eleven thousand volumes, besides many
thousands of pamphlets and bulletins relating to various phas'es of
agriculture. The collection is a fine working collection for the
department. The main library is housed in the new main bulldt,ng
and the quarters provided are all that could be desired. The
varlous divisions of the department are provided with libraries
which include only the books directly bearing upon their own
special lines and such as are in constant demand by students work
ing in those departments.

AGRICULTURAL Museums-Practically every division of the
department of agriculture has made collect1ons of material that
bear upon instruction in that department. These collections are
especially important in entomology, farm machinery, botany, etc.

AGRICULTURE, The Department of-Provision for the creation
of this department was made in the charter of the Un1versity and
the College of Agriculture was one of the first colleges to be
organized. The first organization. which was intended to be
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merely tentative and which lasted for but two years, provided for
a college of agriculture and the mechanic arts. The reorganlzat'lon
of 1871, established this college as an 'independent college. Origin
ally the work of this college was the same as for the college of
Iilclence, literature and arts, up to the end of the sophomore year
and the degree of bachelor of agriculture was conferred upon
those who completed this course and the two years of special
agricultural work of the Junior and senior years. It was also pro
vided that "any person not a candidate for a degree, who may
appear to be competent to receive instruction', may attend the
classes and undergo examinations In any subject, and If success
ful will receive a certificate to that effect." In addition to the
college course, an elementary course, outlined especially to meet
the needs of the prospective farmer, was provided. In 1875-76. a.
special lecture course for men engaged in the practice of farming
was offered upon condition that thirty persons signify their inten
tion to pursue the course. This course of lectures was to extend
through ten weeks and to be both scientific and practical and no
fees, examinations or conditions were prescribed for admission.
Special effort was made to secure the attendance of practical
farmers upon thl,; special lecture course, and though the course
was offered, without restrictions of any kind, for five years, the
demand did not justify Its being given. In 1881-82, 191 students
were enrolled In this course, though the course had to be reduced
to six weeks, Instead of the ten weeks that had been previously
offered. The following year (he attendance in this lecture course
Increased to 281; the tatal attendance In the other courses In this
college having Increased to l(). In 1882-83, the attendance of this
course Increased to 1118.

This large attendance was secured by offering popular lectures
upon subjects related to agriculture and home economics.

Then for several years the attendance dropped off entirely and
It was not until the year 1885-86, that the catalogue shows any
a.ttendance and then an enrolIment of but five students in the
school of practical agriculture which opened May 1 and closed
November 1, the students working on the farm to pay their ex
penses. The following year this course showed an attendance of
fourteen and plans were matured for the organization of the pres
ent schQol of agriculture. 'Vlth the opening of the year, 1888-89,
this school was fully organized and had an enrollment of 47. In the
year 1888-89 the department of veterinary science was organized
as an independent college in the department 01 agriculture. No
change of Importance In the department was made until the year
1891-92, when the dairy school was organized, offering a four
weeks' course to practical dairymen. The college of veterinary
medicine was abolished in 1892.

The course in the school of agriculture was not first planned to
meet the needs of the young women and the demand was made
upon the regents to provide such a course. This was done In
1894, when a so-called summer course for women was provided.
This course which was offered in 1894, 1895 and 189,6, lasted from
late in April to late in June and was outlined specifically to meet
the needs of the "mothers and daughters" of Minnesota. The
next change was the offering of a short course for farmers. This
course was offered January 5. to February 28, 19D3, for the first
time. The work of the course is practical In the extreme and
is so arranged that every hour of the eight weeks 'is spent in work
that has a direct bearing upon the work of the farmer and gives
him the Information which he needs and desires.

In the year 1901-02, an Intermediate year of work was arranged
for the benefit of graduates of the school of agr'iculture who de-
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sired to enter N:e college of agriculture. The same year, in ac
cordance with an act of the legislature, the agricultural department,
began the preparation of leaflets and other material to be used in
the introduction of studies, calculated to build up farming and
country life into rural schools. This includes the preparation of
leaflets, the promulgation of plans for the use of teachers in leading
pupils to ooserve and experiment on tne farm and at home, to assist
In the utilization of natural objects of the country for the purpose
of illustration in rural schools; the decoration and use of school
grounds; correspondence with teachers and superintendents, to aid
and enc')ur~ge them in carrying out the plans proposed. See Rural
School Agriculture.

In 1902-03, the courses 'in the college of agriculture were re
organized and provision made for offering courses, leading to de
grees In forestry and home economics, the work in these lines
having been previously given as parts of the general agricultural
course.

The legislature of 1905 paEsed an act creating a school of agri
culture at Crookston, placing It under the direction of the board
of regents. $15,000 was appropriated for a building and equip
ment, but no provision was made for its maintenance. The citizens
of Crookston raised $2,500 and offered it to the regents so that
a school might be started in the year 1907-08. The school was
started and the attendance the first year was over thirty. The
legislature of 1907, made further provision for this senool by ap
propriating $4,000 annually for maintenance and $50,000 for 'dormi
tory and equipment and $15,000 for an industrial building, also
re-Imburslng the citizens who had provided the $2,500 for start
In~ the school In 1006.

This department Is located on the University farm of about
four hundred twenty acres, at St. Anthony Park, about two miles
from the main campus. It is provided with buildings, for a de
,"criptlon of which see Buildings, department of agriculture. See
also Experiment Stations. :::itudents in the college of agriculture
receive a considerable portion of their Instruction in the col1ege
of science, literature and the arts. The college year is the same as
tor other col1eges of the University. The year for the school of
agriculture extends from early October to late 'in March. The Dairy
school from late November, to just before Christmas vacation. The
Short course for farmers from the middle of January to the middle
of March. The dean and director has general supervision of the
whole department and the experiment stations; he has direct charge
of the experiment station at St. Anthony Park, the college of agri
culture and the short course for farmers. The school of agricul
ture Is under the Immediate supervision and direction of the
principal. The professor of dairy husbandry has charge of the
'daIry school. The senool of agriculture Is the only department of
the University In which dormitories are provided for the students.

Tuition for the college same as for the col1ege of science, litera
ture and the arts. The school oharges no tuition. See School of
Agriculture.

AGRICULTURAL Experiment Station, The-This station was
established by an act of the legislature, approved March 7, 1885.
and was placed under the control of the board of regents. This
act carried no appropriation. An act of Congress, approved March
2, 1887, appropriated $15,000 annually for the support of the work
of investigations at exper1ment stations established by the various
states. Minnesota complied with the provisions of this la.w and
has, since 1887, received $15,000 annually for the purpose specified.
Under the provisions of the Adams blll, an act by tne national
Congress, the experiment station rece'lves $5,000, which Increases

..
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$2,O()() annually until a maximum of $l5,()()(), is reached. The money
received under this bill is used to ca,rry on agricultural experi
ments.

'I'he state also appropriates over $2(),()O() annually for carrying on
experiments in various lines. The work of the experiment station
is carried along in connection with the work of instruction in the
department of agriculture and it is impossible to draw a line and
say that here the work of one ends and the work of the other
begins, for each is dependent upon the other, despite the fact
that the experiment station is an independent institution.

The principal lines of work conducted at the station are as fol
lows: Cnemistry of solIs and farm crops, field experiments, rota
tions, tests of varieties of cereals anJd forage crops, time and
depth of seeding grains and amount of seeu, methods of seeding
grasses; horticulture-tests of varieties of fruits and vegetables,
use of wind-breaks, testing hardy stocks for apple trees, improve
ment of native fruits; forestry; diseases of plants; food and nutri
tion of man; plant and animal breeding; feeding experiments; dis
eases of animals, entomology; dairying; farm management and
farm statisti cs.

The experiment station has available for purposes of experimen
tation, the University farm, at ::st. Anthony Park, 419 acres, the
sub-stations at Crookston and Grand Rapids, 49() and 352 acres re
spe-ctively, the Coteau farm at Lynd and five acres of the state
farm at Owatonna, and the newly purchased farm for a fruit
experiment station at Minnetonka. The mam station is under
the personal direction of E. W. Randall, director, who also has
general supervision over the other stations. The station at Crooks
ton is under the direction of William Robertson and that at Grand
Rapids under the direction of J. H. McGuire. Experiments' are be
ing carried on, at various points in the state, though the co
op"ration of farmers in such localities. Since the establishment
of the station in 1887, there have been issued 96 general bulletins,
25 press bulletins, and 15 class bUuetins.

AGRICULTURAL Land Grant-An act of the legislature of
Minnesota, passed March 1(), IS58, set aside lands in McLeod county
for a sIte for an agricultural college and for an experimental
farm. This institution was to be under the control of the pres'ident
and executive committee of the state agricultural society. In 1861
the state d0nated to tllis college all the swamp lands 01 McLeod
county. Nothing was ever done toward organizing a college at this
place. The congressional grant of 1863 was accepted and the
lands located anld, because the affairs of the University were in
sucn unsettled condition, tnese lands were made over to the agri
cultural coUege at Glencoe, in 1866. The following year, the special
board of three made a report showing a wiping out of the debt
of the University and 32,()()() acres of the territorial grant still un
touched. Through the good offices of Regent Pillsbury, then
senator, the two grants were consolidated and given to the Uni
versIty. It was provided that the swamp lands granted to the
McLeod institution, which amount to 4,684 acres, should remain
in the possession of that institution as an endowment of Stevens
Seminary.

AGRICULTURE, The School of-Minnesota's contribution to
education has undoubtedly been greatest in the solving of the prob
rem of agricultural education, through the establishment of the
school of agriculture, w1J.ich has been cop'Jed all over the world,
where the question of agricultural education is a live question.
The agitation which had been felt for yea,rs, reached an acute
stage as a result of the fie]d work of the farmers' institutes. Dr.
Kiehle, who was at that time superintendent of public instruction
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and a member of the board of regents, gave the subject much
careful study and investigation and after v,siting many manual
training schools and agricultural colleges, both east and west, gave
a communication to the public press in February 11888. '1"lllis was
the first formal plan to be submitted along lines substantially
similar to those afterward to be worked out in the Minnesota
school of agriculture.

At the m<:"ting of the beard of regents, April 1, 1887, on motion
of Governor Pillsbury, an advisory board of seven members, IIUU!e
up of practical farmers, was created. The function of this board
was to be to keep 'in touch with the agricultural department of
the University and to recommend to the regents such action as
they deemed advisable. The first board was appointed at the
meeting of the regents which occurred on April 7, of the same
year, anu consisted of Messrs. G. W. Sprague, Canton; D. D.
Burnes, WelCDme; T. J. Smith, St. Paul; L. H. Stanton, Morris;
·Wyman Elliott, Minneapolis; S. rlarbaugh, St. Paul; D. L. Well
man, .vrazee City. At the same meeting tne regents voted to
direct Professor Porter to consu,. with tWs boaI'd concerning the
establishment of an Industrial school of agriculture and to sub
mit plans for suc11 a school at tae following meeting of the board.
The board met again on the 1.3th of the same month, and re
ceived a report from the advisory board, as follows:

Resolved: That the board of regents be advised to make such
appropriation, as may be necessary to provide suitable accomoda
tions for th£' students of the school of agriculture on the experi
mental farm.

"Resolved: That the prvposition to establish a school of agn
culture on the experimental farm be approved and endorsed by
this advisory committee as promising the best possible solution
of the l'roblem of agricultural education in Minnesota."

This report was approved and It was voted, at the same meet
'lng, to establish a school of agriculture in conformity with these
resolulions, and the exe"utive commntee was instructed to erect
a building, at a cost net to exceed $IO,OO(}, as soon as the funds
should be available for the same.

T'he plan of organization adopted by the regents was substan
tially that submitted by Dr. Kiehle, and published in "The Farm,
Stock and Home" in February, 1887, the essential features of which
were a school to be conducted during the winter months, when
the children of the farmers would have leisure to attend; to take
those w'ho had had a common school education, and give them a
school course mainly objective, manual, practical and scientific,
which should fit the student for the duties of life as a farmer.
The school opened October 18, 1888, and continued until April 17,
1889, the attendance being 47. See Department of Agriculture.

AHRENS, Albert Emil-Born November 29, 1877, Minnesota.
Educated at high school; medical college; interne, Chicago Hospital'.
Taught vocal and instrumental music and high schOOl subjects
previous to and during medical course; assistant Instructor, ana
tomical laboratory, Hahnemann Medical College, Chicago, 1902; lec
turer, Ha'hnemann Medical College, in Anatomy, 1904-1905; atso
seven years mercantile experience. Surgical clinics, University,
1905-1907. Address, 366 Prior ave., St. Paul.

ALBERT Howard Scholarship Fund, The-Under the last will
and testament (1895) of Mr. James T. Howard, of the town of
St. Johnsbury, Vermont, $4,166.81 was left to the University to es
tablish a scholarship to be known as the "Albert Howard Sc'holar
ship." This scholarship 'is assigned by the Executive Committee
upon the recommendation of tl1e faculty. This scholarship has been
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awarded, as follows: 1895, Alexander P. Anderson; 1896, JosepWne
E. Tilden; 1897, May Bestor; 1898, Marion Potter; 1899, Charles
Zeleny; 19(}O, Ethel C. Brill; 1001, Lillian Cohen; 1902, Clara E.
Fanning; 1903, Daniel J. Lathrop; 1904, Gertrude E. Ballard; 1905,
Linda Maley; 1006, Ruth J. Sandvall; 190r.', Alice M. Stewart.

ALCALA, Catalina de-Instructor in SpanIsh, 1892-93.
ALDRII..H, Charles R.-lnstructor in shop work and drawing,

and farm buildings, 1892-(}2.
ALDRICH, Henry C.-Professor (homeopathic) of dermatology,

1889-94.
ALEXANDRIA, Minn.-An alumni organization is maintained

by the alumni of this place. Constant Larson, '93, Law '94, presi
dent; May Gibson, '05, secretary.

ALICE SHEVLIN HALL-8o named in honor of the wife of the
donor, Thomas Shevlin, was erected in 1906, the cost of the same,
$60,000, oeing provided by Mr. Shevlln. The building is 114x55 feet
and is solely for the use of the young women of the University.
It is intended that this building shaH provide the young women
students of the Univers'ity, a place where they can pass pleasantly
and prontably the hours t'hey must spend every day on the campus
and yel not in class room. The bUilding is two stories and base
ment. In the basement are found kitchen and lunch rooms. toilet
and cloak rooms. 'l'he nrst floor has a large living room, with
fireplace, which runs through two stories, together with an as
sembly room, several smaller parlors, and Y. W. C. A. rooms and
offices. 'l'he second fl60r provides a large study room, a rest
room with fifteen couches, society rooms, the offices of the matron.
The build'lng was designed by Ernest Kennedy, Ex-'88, and is con
structed of red sand mold brick with terra cotta trimmings. The
interior finish varies in the difIerent rooms but is all very rich
and beautiful. The fnrnishiugs of the building were provided by
the Y. W. C. A., and the Woman's League and their friends.

ALLEN, Arthur B.-Instructor in operative technics, 1905 00
date. Germania life building, St. Paul.

ALLEN, E. L-Instructor in culture and starters, 1905 to date.
ALLEN, F.-Lecturer on veterinary anatomy, 1890-92.
ALLPORT, Frank-Clinical professor of ophthalmoiogy and

otology, 1888-97.
ALPHA DELTA PHI-Minnesota chapter establlshed in 1892.

Founded at Hamilton College in 1832. 1725 University avenue
southeast.

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA-Medical fraternity. Psi chapter es
tablis~i6d 1898. Founded at Dartmouth in 1S8il. 502 Beacon street
southeast.

ALPHA KAPPA PI-A local fraternity, organized in 190(1 and
which became Sigma Alpha Eps'llon in 1902.

ALPHA PH I-Epsilon chapter established in 1890. Founded at
Syracuse in 1872. 1601 University avenue southeast.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA-Gamma Nu chapter establlshed in 1902.
Founded at Richmond, Va., in 186,5. l{)28 Sixth street southeast.

ALPHA ZETA---LaGrange chapter. Agricultural fraternity.
ALPHA XI DELTA-Establlshed in 1907.
ALUMNI--Graduates of the Univerglty, of both sexes, who have

receiv"d a dE-gree, or, a certificate of completion of special courses
not leading to a degree. Ordinarily, and for the purpose of alumni
orgalO1zations. alI persons who have been connected With the Unl-
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versity are considered alumni. Of the 6,010 persons who have re
ceived degrees, 196 have died, leaving 5,814 living.

ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS-The General Alumni Association,
which represents all colleges and departments of the University,
and college associations which represent the interests of their re
spective colleges. All of the colleges and schools of the University,
except the graduate school and the school of mines, maintain col
lege alumni organizations.

-The college of dentistry-Edwin F. Wanous, '02, president;
Frank E. Moody, '96, vice-president; B. F. Sandy, '02, secretary
treasurer. Representatives On the board of directors of the Gen
eral Alumni ASSOCiation, Thomas B. Hartzell, '93, and Frank E.
Moody, '96.

-The college of education-President, C. G. Selvig, '07. Repre
sentatives on the board of directors of the General Alumni Associa
tion C. G. Selvig, '07, of Glencoe and Charles- P. Stanley, '07.

-The college of engineering and the mechanic arts-Edward P.
Burch. '92, president; C. H. Chalmers, '94, Vice-president; Henry
B. Avery, '93, secretary; T. Lester Daniel, '00, treasurer. Repre
senA:atlves on the board of directors of the General Alumni Associa
tion, Euward P. Burch, '92, William R. Hoag, '84.

The college of homeopathic medicine and surgery-Hugh J.
Tunstead, '01, president; George G. Balcom, '96, vice-president;
Annah Hurd, Ph. '96, Hom. '00, secretary-treasurer, Representa
tives on the board of tlirectors of the General Alumni Associa
tion, A. E. Booth, '99, Oscar K. Richardson, '90, Hom. '93.

-The college of medicine and surgery-Harry Parks Ritchie,
'96, president.; Jennings C. Litzenberg, '94, '99, first vice-president;
George E. Sherwood, '94, second vice-president; Herbert W. Jones,
'01, secretary and treasurer. Representatives on the board of di
rectors of the General Alumni Association, Soren P. Rees, '97,
Minneapolis, and Louis P. ",,>'lIson, '96. Rochester.

-The college of law-James R. hickey, '94, St. Paul, pres.uent;
V\'illiam 'T. 80e, '96, vice-president; George F. P0rter, '94, seer\,
tary-treasurer. Representatives on the board of directors of the
General Alumni Association, Hugh V. Mercer, '94, '97, and Walter
N. Carroll, '9-5, '96, and D. C. JJ. '02.

-The college of pharmacy-C. H. Allen, '07, president; R. J.
Knott, '07, vice-president; J. F. Bolton, '07, secretary, and A. G.
Erkel, treasurer. Representatives on the board of directors of
the General Alumni Association, Gustav Bachman, '00, and A. G.
Erkel, '02.

-College of science, literature and the arts-Fred B. Snyder,
'81, president; Anna L. Guthrie, '92, secretary; Frank M. Anderson,
'94, treasurer. Representatives on the board of <Iirectors of the
General Alumni Association, Henry F. Nachtrieb, '82, and Fred
B. Snyder, '1>1. Organized and constitution adopted June ~2, 1876.

The department of agriCUlture-E. C. Parker, 'OS, president,
St. Anthony Park; F. W. Cleator, '07, (school) vlce-preSiden"t; T.
G. Paterson. '(l2, (;;choo1) secretary-treasurer, Wayzata. Repre
sentatives on the board of directors of the General Alumni Associa
tion, John A. Hummel, '99, D. A. Gaumnitz, '04.

-The school cf chemistry-A formal organization has not been
effected but is now being planned.

-The school of mineS'-See Sohool of Mines Society.
ALUMNI picnic-This is an annual function In which the

alumni of all departments participate. It is held on Wednesday of
commencement week On the University campu.s. The plan of
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hold'ing this picnic was originated In 1900 and the first picnic was
held during commencement week of that year.

AMERICAN Chemical Soclety-A local section of the American
Chemical Society for Minnesota, with headquarters at the Un1
versity.

ANCKER, Arthur B.-Professor of hygiene, 1888-89.
ANDERSON, Alexander P.-Born at Red Wing, Minn. Prepared

for college in oommon schools of Goodhue county; University, B.
S., 1894; M. S., 1895. Received h'ls Ph. D. frcoID Univ'erslty of
Munich in 1897. Did special work In Missouri Botanical Gardens
for three months, then was elected botanist. and bacteriologist of
Clemson agricultural college, South Carolina. Came to the Uni
versity as assistant professor of botany 'In 1899, resigned at end
of yea,r to enter buslness as an Inventor and research botanist,
in Cllicago.

ANDERSON, Frank Maloy-Born February 3, 1871, Omaba, Neb.
Educated at the Minneapolis Academy; B. A., Minnesota, 1894;
M. A., 1896; Harvard Graduate School, 1896-97. Employed In a
variely of ways while In school; appointed teacher of history 1n
senior year at the University, December, 189'3; scholar of history,
1893; instructor in h,story, 1894; assistant professor, 18908; profes
sor in 1905. Writings (in colla-boratlon with Professor Charles 1..
Wells)-"Outlines and Documents of English Constitutional Hls
IIOry in the Middle Ages ('Wilson 1'895);" "Constitutions and Hls
ments Illustrative of the History of France 1789-1002 (Wilson
1904);" artlcles and reviews In 'l'he American Historical Review,
The annals of the AmerICan Academy of Political and Social S~I

ences, and other periodJcals. Address, 1629 University avenue
southeast.

ANDREWS, The George C. Prize-Mr. George C. Andrews, M.
E. '87, offers an annual prize to the senior mechanical engineers
tor the best essay on any subject connected with heating and
ventilation. The first prize In this contest consists of $50.00 In
cash accompanied, by a suitable medal; the second prize c-onsists of
$25.00 In cash ll!ccompanied by a medal. '.rhc winner of the first
prize is offered a position with the George C. Andrews Heatmg
Company.

ANDRIST, Charles M.-Born May 22, 1868, Roscoe, Minn. Com
mon and district schools; B. L., University, '94; M. L., '97; gradu
ate work In Sorbonne, In Paris, two seasons. Taught two years
in country schools and five years in the evening schools of Minne
apolis. Six years assistant to general manager, in Paris, of the
International Harvester Company of America, and general Euro
pean traveller for same concern. Two years general traveller for
Deere <II: Company, Moline, Ill. Scholar in French department,
University, winter of 1894; Instructor In French and German, Ig94
99; assistant professor of French, 1907 to date. Beta ~heta Pi.
Acacia Frate·rnlty. 706 Delaware street southeast.

ANGELL, James Rowland-Son of President Angell, of the Uni
versity of Michigan. Born In 1869 at Burlington, Vermont. Since
1871, resided 1n Ann Arbor, Michigan. Attended the Ann Arbor
public schools and then entered the University of Michigan, gradu
ating In :L890. Graduate student at Michigan an(l at Harvard,
gaining the degree of Master of Arts. Later traveled abroad for
study. EnroUed as student at the Unversity of Berlin and the
University of Halle, Investlgat'ing also the work at various other
Institutions. Mr. Angell began his work at the University of Mln
nellota as assistant In psychology, In the fal! of 1893 and resigned
In 1894 to accept a position In the UniversIty of Chicago, where
he Is at the present time.
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ANGL.E, Edward H.-Professor of histology and orthodonUa,
1888-1891.

ANOKA-An aiumni association of about thirty members.
President. Ray P. Chase; vice-president, F. J. Sperry; secretary,
Marie Atterbury; treasurer, Helen R. Gove.

ANTHROPOl-OGY and Ethnology Museum-The department of
sociOlogy has begun a museum for the purpose of illustrating
the subjects taken up 'in that department. A room has been set
81part in Folwell hall for the purpose and the foundation for a
very valuable collection has already been made.

APPL.EBY, E. V.-Assistant in ophthalmology and otoiogy, 1900
1902; clinical instructor in same, 1902 to date. Lowry Arcade,
St. Paul.

APPL.EBY, William Remsen-Born in New Jersey. Williams,
'86. Made mining and metallurgy a speciai study in the School
of Mines at Cornell, '87. Private assistant to Pierre de P. Ricketts,
E. M. Ph. D.. Professor of assaying in the School of Mines at
Columbia. Assistant in Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy,
New York, '89. Accepted a position in the New York Ore iM.1l1ing
and Testing Works; afterward entered the New York office of
Messrs. Fraser & Chalmers, making mining and metallurgical ma
chinery a specialty. Called to the chair of Minil'g and Metallurgy
of the University of Minnesota. '90. Dean of the school of mines
from 1900 to date. 911 Fifth street southeast.

ARDL.EY, Henry T.-Born 'in England 1850. He spent hill
boy1!ood in his native land, and was educated at Eaton and South
Kensington. Mr. Ardley traveled twice around the globe, and lUI
a foreign correspondent and artist for ieading periodicals he spant
some years in China and Japan, South America, and the Pacific
Islands. Lectured extensively On foreign travel and art subjects.

Professor Ardley established the Northwestern School of Wood
Carv'ing and Design in this city. Came to the University in 1887
as instructor in freehand dra,wing, wood carving and design. In
charge of tne school of design, as principal, until his resignation in
1894.

ARENA, The-Orignally this society was devoted mainly to the
tralning of men in debate. In 1902 the plan was changed in rec
ognition of the fact that all men are not born debaters or with a
desire to become debaters, and its scope was broadened so as to
Include various lines of literary activity, mak'ing its scope cultural
rather than technical.

ARIEL., Th_This was the first student publication at the Uni
versity. It was started as a result of a conversation between
Professor Willis M. West and John H. Lewis, both men being
members of the first board of editors. See Ariel, April 28, 1900.
It was started as a monthly, December 1, 1877, and was so con
tinued until 1892, when It became a weekly. Its publication as a
weekly was continued until the spring of 19M, the last number
being pUblished April 28. It was succeeded by the Minnesota Da11y.
The Ariel was usually a 16-page and cover publication.

ARMORY-This building was erected in 1896 at a cost of $75,
000. It is two stories high with basement and is built of white
.brick. The building was designed by CtJ.arles R. Aldr'lch and em
bodies some of the features of old Norman castles, giving it a de
cidedly military aspect. It covers 220x135 feet. The building servell
as an assembly hall for large University gatherings on special oc
casions and for a drill hall. It also shelters the gymnasium for
both men and women and provides quarters for athletic teams.
It is provi<led with a main hall which runs through the two stories,
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with a gallery. which will seat 4,000 persons; and two wings, one
of which is used for a gymnasium for men and the other for
women. Offices for the officials who have their headquarters In

Armory

this building are provided. In the basement are baths and toilet
rooms, a running track and in the sub-bas'ement a shooting gal
lery for target practice.

ARMSTRONG. John Milton-Born April, 1815, St. Paul. M. D.,
University, 1901; laboratory assistant, pathology and bacteriology,
1900-1901; member of staff, City and County Hospital, St. Paul
}'ree Dispensary; first assistant, Health Comm'ission, St. Paul;
chairman, Libra;y Commission, Medical Society; member, State
l'>J.euicaI Association, American Medical Association. Clinical as
sistant in Genito-T;rinary Diseases, University of Minnesota, 1005
date. Author of book r<:views; abstracts and articles In St. Paul
Medical Journal, 1905-1907. 230 Lowry Bldg., St. Paul.

ARNOLD, M. LeRoy-Instructor In English, 1904-06. Graduate
student at Columbia University, 1906-08.

ARNOLD, L. B.-President of the American Dairymen's Asso
ciation, lecturer on dairy husbandry, 1882-83.

ARRAPAHOE-An inter-fraternity organization made up of rep
resentatives of the folIowing, Chi Psi, Psi Upsilon, Delta Kappa
Epsilon, Delt'l. Tau Delta, Phi Kappa Psi. Sigma Chi.

Artisans' Training School-See College of engineering.

ASTRONOMICAL Observatory-Completed in 1892 at a cost of
$2,266, and 'js a smalI lime stone bUilding for the accommoootion
of tt1e telescope, tran"it circle, astronomical clock, etc. The equip
ment cost $7,734, making total cost of building and equipment
$10,000.

ATHLETIC Association, The-An organization Of persons con
nected with the University, having for its object the general phy
sical welI-being of the students and the encouragement of a proper
spirit in favor of hearty, manly sports.

ATH LETIC Finances-For the year ending February I, 1907.
Bala,nce, February I, 1906, $8,087.69. Receipts, basketbalI, $1,339.
55; baseball, $633.25; track meets, $283.85; Football-Ames, $2,534.
70; Sopnomore-Fre..hman, $31.50; Nebraska, $3,506AO; Carlisle. $27,
155.13; Chicago, Minnesota's share, $11,353.75; Indiana, $1,727.00;
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28
30
59
90
97
91
83
75
73

6
3
7
7
9

10
14
23
21
23

·59
·46
·70
37
60
80

cushion prlvileg-es, $20; Interest on bank deposits, $150; miscel
laneous, $510.90. Making- the total receipts, $49,246.03 and total
money available, $57,333.72.

Expenditures-Tennis, Nebraska, $69.10; Basketball, .$881.80;
Baseball, $541.40; Track meets, $481.50; Football, $16,597.74 (g-uar
antees); Officials. referees and umpires, $1,407.75; Gate men, ath
leUc attendants, and field work, $1,736.63; Salaries and wag-es,
$6,009.19; Athletic supplies, $4.676.27; Travelling- expenses. $4,106.34;
Incidental expenses. $634.40; Printing and stationery, $149,65; Ad
vertising-, $187.29. Permanent 'improvements. $129.64. Making- a
total expenditure of $37,614.70. This leaves a net balance of $19,
719.02. The net earnings of the year were, $11,631.33.

ATHLETICS, Control of-The athletics of the University are
under the supervision of a board of control made up of seven Stu
dent members, two faculty members and two alumni members.
'i'his board has general supervision of all matter connected with
athletic con1lests and the arrangement of the schedules of games
and all details connected with the same. The final authoritY,
however, lodges In the faculty committee Of five members, created
In conformity with aJ resolution adopted by the board of regents.
May 3, 1900. By virtue of the authority conferred upon this com
mittee by the said resolutions, the committee has charge of all
tiCKets and other sources of revenue. An aUdlt'ing committee, of
this committee, has charge of all expenditures and no bl1ls can lie
paid without Its approval. This committee also ls vested With
power to determine the eligibility of all candidates for participation
In athletic contests. The committee also has the veto power over
all proposed expenditures by the a.thletlc board of control. and of
Northrop field an\l all grandstands thereon. In short, this com
mittee Is given full and absolute control of athletics, subject to
the revision and ratification of the Umverslty Council. See min
utes of the board of regents meeting of May 3, 1900.

ATTENDANCE~The following Is a statement of attendance, by
y.ears. since the opening- of the Un'iverslty In 1868.

1868, 72; 1869, 146; 1870, 212; 1871, 225; 1872, 265; 1873.278; 1874,
287; 1875, 237; 1876, 267; 1877, 304; 1878, 371; 1879. 386; 1880, 30g;
1881, 271; 1882. 253; 1883, 223; 1884, 289; 1885, 310; 1886, 406; 1887,
412; 1888, 491; 1889, 781; 1890, 1.002; 1891, 1,183; 1892, 1,374; 1893.
1,62(); 1~94, 1,828. 1895. 2,171; 1896, 2,467; 1897. 2,647; 1898. 2,890;
1899, 2,925; 1900, 3,236; 1901, 3,413; 1902, 3,656; 1903, 3,788; 19B!.
3.846; 1905, 3,790; 1906, 3,956; 19m, 4,146.

In 1881-82, there were 42 students enrolled In the summerschooI
of science; In 1882-83, there were 23 enrolled, In 1883-84, 105 were
enrolled. During- the same years, the attendance at the Farmers'
Lecture courses was, 191; 281; and 1,118.

ATTENDANCE, Department Of Agriculture.
School College dairy short

Men. Women. school course
47
78

lU4
101
114
144
204
223
265
272
253
327

1888-89 .
1889-90 " " .
18:10-91. , .
1891-92 .....•................
1892-93 ..••..................
1893-94 •.................. " .
1894-95 " , ..
1895-96 ........•.•...........
1896-97 .
1897-98 .
1898-99 .
1899-00 " .
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24
33
67
47

un
lJ'6
81

regular

101
114

82
106
~7

100
106

to tlbe

86 27
122 2:i
123 17
147 30
143 34
155 4if;
175 68

not admitted

1900-01. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 301
1901-02. . • . • • . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . • 328
1902-03. .. . . •. . . .• • . . . . . . . . .• 358
1903-M , . . ••• 375
1904-Q5Q '" 387
190&-06.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .... 3~1

1906-07. . . . • . . • . . . .• . . • . .. . . • 385
·Summer courses.-Women were

courses un til the season of 1897-98.
ATWATER, Isaac, St. Anthony-Regent 1861-1860.
ATWATER, John B.-Lecturer on the law of real property,

1S88-89.
AURAND, WlIliam Henry-Born June, 1875, Oakley, Wis. Cen

tral high school, Minneapolis; M. D., University; interne, St. Bar
nabas Hospital; clinical assistant in medicine, University, 19M to
&l.te. 300 Walnut street southeast.

AUSTIN, Edward E.,-Professor (homeopathic) of dlselUles of
women, (gynecology), lll95 to date. Andrus building.

AU STI N, Horace, St. Paul-Regent, ex-officio member, as Gov
ernor of The State, 1870 to January 7, 1874.

AUS'nN,. Lloyd B.-Instructor In rhetoric, 1896-98. Now edu
cational director of Y. M. C. A. at Los Angeles, Callf.

AUSTIN, Marshall P.-Professor (hOmeopathic) of clinical and
orthopedic surgery, 1895-02.

AZEMAR, Arnold-Instructor In French, 1902-04. Born In Eng
land. Early education in France arod New Zealand.

BABCOCK, Charles KendrIck-Instructor In English and his
tOry, 1890-93; Instructor in English, 1893-94. Graduate of the
University class of 1889. Now president of th'3 University of Ari
zona.

BABCOCK, Judge P. M.-Lecture on wills and administration,
1888-89.

BABENDRIER, F. A.-Lecturer on (homeopathic) pharmacy,
1903-04.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE&-The first baccalaureate ad
dress was delivered by President Folwell, In 1882, upon "The secu
larization of educa,tlon," and t1le following year, 1883, he delivered
the aecolld address, "The genuine university: what and how."
There Is no record of any baccalaureate service for 1884. In 1885
the custom was revived and a service was held In the First Con
gregatlomil Church, the program having been arranged· by the
Rev. John L. Scudder. The date was Sunday evening, June 7th,
and addresses were made by President Northrop and Professor
Downey, several other University professors participated In the
progr8JIIl, in various ways. The following year, May 3()th, 1886,
a service was heM and addresses were made by Rev. John S. Mac
Intosh and Rev. Joseph Anderson.

Since 1886 the service hlUl been held annually on the Sunday
preceding commencement day. President Northrop has dellvered
the address for the following named years, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1891,
1892, 1893, 1895, 1896, 1898, 1905, :L906. The addresses for the re
maining years have been delivered by the following named gentle
men, 1890, BIs1lop Whipple; 1894, Bishop Charles H. Fowler; 1897,
Rev. C. B. Mitchell; 1899, Dean William S. Pattee; 1900, Professor
Frederick J. E. Woodbridge, 1901. Rev. Leavitt H. Hallock; 19G2,
Rev. Mar'lon D: Shutter; 1903, Rev. WlIliam H. Sallmon, president
of Carleton College; 19M, Professor Jabez Brooks; 1907, Rev. John
W. Powell, '93, the first alumnus to deUver the address upon this
occasion,
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BACHMAN, Gustav-Instructor in pharmacy and laboratory

assistant, 1903 to date. Member of the board of d1rectors of the
General Alumni Association.

BACON, Selden.-Lecturer on civil procedure, Including evi
dence, 1889-1894.

BAILEY, Charles M.-Secretary of tt1e college and professor of
prosthetic dentistry, 1888-1890; professor of prosthetic dentistry
and metaliurgy, 1890-91; also orthodontia, 1891-96.

BAINBRIDGE, Mahlon-Superintendent of the University farm
and Instruct.or in agriculture, 1869-1871.

BALCOM, St. A. D., Winona-Regent 1857-1860.
BALL, Charles R-CUnlcal assistant in mental and nervous

diseases, 1897 to date. Endicott Arcade, St. Paul.
BALLARD, Caswell A.-Instructor in b<>tany, college of phar-

macY, 1893-94.
BARBER, J. p.-Asslstant In diseases of children, 1899-02.
BARN (on Campus)-Erected in 1901 at a oost of $1,200.
BARR, John H.-Born In 1861, at Terre Haute, Ind. He en-

tered the Un'lversity In 1879, having received his preparatory In
struction at Mankato. He graduated with the class of '83 from
ttl'll mechanical course of the college of engineering. For two
years he was employed as mining engineer In tile celebrated "Lake
Superior" mines. In the fall of 1885 he became Instructor In me~

chanlcal engineering at the University. Made assistant professor
In 1889, and professor in 18!1{) and resigned in 1891 to accept a posi
tion In Cornell. Now Manager, Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

BARTO, Alphonso, Long Prairie-Appointed regent March 28th,
1895, serving until day of his death, November 5th, 1899. Born
a'll Hinesburg, Vt. 1834. Three years In Civil war. Came to Min
nesota In 1867. Member of the legisiature In 1871. Lieutenant
Governor 1873. Register U. S. Land office, 1889-93.

BASEBALL-Information concerning this sport Is so meagre
that It was thought best to omit all records before that of the
season of 1907. Owing to the lateness of the sprlng and the con
sequent d'ifficuitles of securing the proper training of teams, base
balI has never held a large place in student activities.

Record for season of 1907-Mlnnesota vs. east high, 12 to 0; vs.
central high, 7 to 1; vs. south high, 8 to 2; vs. north high, 7 to 2;
vs. Macaiester, 6 to 3; vs. south high, 12 to 6; vs. Winnipeg, 5 to 6;
vs. Iowa, 5 to 0; vs. Notre Dame, () to 5; vs. Winnipeg, 1 to 6; vs.
Nebraska, 7 to 8; vs. North Dakota, 18 to 2; vs. Fargo Agricultural
ColIege, 11 to 0; VB. North Dakota, 7 to 1; vs. Luther College, 2 to 6;
vs. Creighton University, 8 to 5; vs. Chicago, 9 to 1; vs. Armour In
stitute, 3 to 2; vs. Notre Dame, 2 to 1; VS. Chicago, 15 to 9; vs.
Wisconsin, 4 to 5.

BASKETBALL-Basketball at the University, reaJly began with
the students of the school of agriculture, who used to have a
winning team in thc days before the 'Varsity team was thought
of. The tlr8'f2 'Varsity team of which there Is record Is that of 1897
98. The score cards for the various years tell tlhe tale of develop
ment in this line of sport. In 1901-02 the 'Varsity team had a
clear tltle to the coJlege championship of the United States and
since that time has been one of the teams to be reckoned with
in figuring out the championship of the country.

1897-98-Minnesota vs. Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. triangles 6-18;
11-5; vs. Alphas, 6-23; 6-13; vs. GoaIltes, 11-7; vs. Picked team, 5-5;
vs. Macalester, 11-9.
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1898-1899-Mlnesota vs. St. Paul Y. M. C. A. 4-28; 9-23; vs.
Macalester, 9-7; 9-8; vs. Minneapolis Y. M. C. A., 12-2; 0-2; va.
School of Agriculture, 7-10; 9-20.

1898-1899-Mlnnesota VS. St. Paul Y. M. C. A., 4-28; 9-23; vs.
C. A., 3-27; VS. St. Cloud Normal, ·7-14; 2-32; VS. Iowa, 4-30; vs.
Wisconsin, 1p-18; VS. Superior Normal ·26-11; ·19-16; 7-27; 9-13.

1900-1901>-Mlnnesota vs. AlumnI, 31-2; vs. Carleton, 12-3; vs.
central high, 27-4; VS. School of Agriculture, 17-4; vs. St. Paul'Y.
M. C. A., 37-19; VB. W. Superior Normal, 23-5; 12-14; VB. Iowa, 38-5;
vs. Fargo Y. M. C. A., 37-7; VS. Fargo College, 26-5; VB. N. D. A.
l;., 24-5; VB. Wisconsin, 15-3.

1901-02-Mlnnesota VS. Alumni, 44-11; VB. Sophomores 13-8; vs.
Seniors, 18-1; VB. South ,high, 2-0 (default); vs. Yale, 32-23; vs.
East high, 44-4; VS. Central high, 22-6; VS. N. D. A. C., 47-7; 60-9;
vs. Fargo high school, M-4; vs. Fargo college, 56-24; Co. E., If'ond
du Lac,22-16; VS. Nebraska, 52-9; VB. Wisconsin, 30-10; vs. Iowa,
49-10.

1902-()3-Mlnnesota VB. Faculty. 44-4; Central high, 42-6; ·Grln
nell, 39-2; Fargo college, .57-11; Fargo high school, ·41-20; N. D.
A. C., ·31-13; Superior' normal, ·37-10; ·44-6; Anoka high school,
.37-4; Fargo college, 46-7; 'Wlsconsln, 38-11; Nebraska, 41-4.

1904-05-Mlnnesota vs. Alumni, 3,6-18; VB. Holcomb, 61-10; Vll.
Iowa, 49-17; VB. Nebraska, 21-22; 25-28; vs. Rochester, ·41-12; vs.
Washington Continental, ·27-35; VB. Columbia, ·15-27; VB. Co. E.
SchenectadY, ·18-47; VS. Dartmoutih, ·16-16; VS. Williams, ·11-32;
VB. Ohio State, ·27-25; VS. Purdue, ·34-19; VS. Chicago, '"22-25;
·33-22.

1905-06:-MlnneBota VB. High school, 27-11; VS. Macalester, 49-9;
vs. Holcomb, 47-12; 47-13; VB. Faculty, 27-11; VS. Illinois, 31-19;
.27-25; vs. Fargo A. C., 26-15; VS. WIBconsln, ·24-31, 111-10; vs.
Purdue, .27-25; vs. Wabash, ·16-26; vs.Chlcago, *31-2'9; 20-17; vs.
Nebraska, 2'5-16.

1907>-Mlnnesota vs. Wisconsin, 18-11, 20-31; VS. TIUnols, 42-3,
36 ·29; VS. St. Thomas, 44-6; VS. All-stars, 25-12; vs. Nebraska,
20-19, 20~18; vs. Purdue, 37-26; VS. Chicago, 24-27, 21-10; vs. Stout.
47-28.

BASS, Frederick A.-Born In 1875, Hyde Park, Mass. Grad-.,
uate In clvl, engineering, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Four years' experience as assistant engineer on public works of
Massachusetts; one year as engineering assistant with the corps
of engineers of the U. S. Army; assistant engineer Hering & Ful
ler, of New York. Instructor In civil engineering, In charge of
sanitary en~lneerlng, 191}1 to 1904; assistant professor of same.
1904 to date. Author of articles contributed to the en.g1neerIng
press. Member of the American Public Health Association;
American W'ater Works Association; associate member American
SocIety of Civil Engineers; Six O'clock Club. 116 Beacon street
southeast.

BASSETT, L. B.-Instructor In farm machinery, school at ag
riculture, since 1907.

BATCHELDER, George F., Faribault-Regent. .January 13th,
1861-November, 1863.

BAUER, George Neander-Born .January, 1872, Minnesota. B. B.
University, 1890; M. S., 1894; Ph. D., Columbia, 1900. Teacher.
high school, 1894-1895; University of Iowa, 1895-1898; Instructor In
mathematics, University, 1900-02; assistant professor of mathe
matics, 1902-07; professor of mathematics, 1907 t.o. date. Author
of "Parallax of Cassiopeia and the positions of M neighboring
starB;" "Simpler elements of analytical geometry;" "Plane snll
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spherIcal trigonometry" (with W. E. 'Brooke). 5034 Thirty-fourth
avenue south.

BAXTER, George N.-Lecturer on common law and code pi_d
ing, 1888-89.

BEACH, Elizabeth S.-Imrtructor in history, 1899-02. Now Hi'll.
W1llis M. West, of this city. Born In Faribault, Minn., In 1873.
Graduate frcm Fartbault high school in 1891, with highest honors.
Graduate Minnesota in 1896, as valedictorian. Phi Beta Kappa.
Three years' experience as teacher In Faribault high school.

BEACH, John Parsons-Assistant professor of music, 1902-04.
BEACH, Joseph Warren-Born, January 14, 1880, GloversvlI1e,

N. Y. Educated at GloversvlIIe high school; B. A., University;
1900; M. A., Harvard, 1902; Ph. D., 1907. Assistant in rhetoric,
Vniverslty of Minnesota, 1900-1llO1; Instructor In rhetoric and Eng
llsh, 1902-1904; assistant professor of English, 1907. Author of
"Sonnets of the head and heart;" "Richard Badger Burton," 1902.
225B Eighth avenue southeast.

BEAR, U. S.>-Instructor In cheese making, 1895-96.
BEARD, Richard Oldlng-Born December 20th, 1856, Middlesex,

England. M. D., Northwestern University. Teacher of physiology;
practicing and consulting physician In nervous and nutritional dls
eMes. Professor of physiology, University, 1889 to date. Author
of medical and sanitary monographs. 812 PlIIsbury building.

BEARDSLEY, Arthur-1869-72. Member of the first University
faculty as tutor. Afterward he was made professor of civil en-
gineering and Industrial drawing. .

BEAUMONT, John F.-Professor (homeopathic) of ophthalmolo
gy, 1888-94.

BECK, James F.-Instructor (homeopathic) in minor surgery,
1897-99.

BECKLEY, Fred S.-Asslstant (homeopathic) in gynecology,
1903-04.

BECKMAN, Frederick E.-Born In Goettlngen, Germany, 1865.
Received early education at the Royal Gymnasium. Came to Amer
Ica in 1889. Held a position In Ill'inols Trust and Savings Bank
seven years. Studied romance languages at Goettlngen In '1897,
and spent 1898 In Spain. Received Pt>. D. from Chicago University
in 1899. Came to University as Instructor In Spanish and French
In the fall of 1899. Resigned In 19i1l. Now in Pomona college,
Callfornla.

BEEBE, W. L.-Instructor in bacteriology, college of agricul
ture, 1907 to date.

BELL, Charles J.-Bom SommervlIIe, Mass., October 2, 1853.
Son of Dr. L. V. Bell. Educa1ed in Chaun<:ey HaIr ,School, Boston;
Phillips Exeter A,cadem)', 1872; Harvard, 1876; six years a.broad
under Bayer and HotTman in Germany. Professor of chemistry,
Pennsylvania State College, several y~ars; feJIow at Johns Hop
kins to 1888. Professor of medical chemistry at University, 1888
to .Tanuarv 3d. 1903, the date of his death. Married December 3d,
1902, to Miss Ragna Hoegh of Minneapolls.

BELL, John W.-Professor of physical diagnosis and diseases of
the chest, 1888-1906; emeritus professor, 1906 to date. 1037 Andrus
building.

BENJAMIN, Arthur E.-Born, Dec. 19. 1868, Hutchinson, Minn.
M. D., University; teacher, country schools; farmer, two years;
clinical Instructor In gynecology, University, since 1901; specialist
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in gynecology and surgery. Author of "Appendicitis;" "Some prob
lems in gynecological survey." "Inguinal hernia;" Ectopic preg
nancy;" "Gynecological surgery." 2222 Blaisdell avenue. 3()2 Pills
bury building.

BENNETT, Estelle (now Mrs. Boot) was tile first general sec
retary of the Y. Vv'. C. A., and the first general secretary
of a college Y. W. C. A., in the United States, 1896-99. Mrs. Boot
now resides at· 1943 Sherman avenue, j!,'vanston, Ill.

BENSON, Jared, Anoka-Regent January 23d, 1861-March 4th,
1864.

BENTON, Charles William-Born, 1852, Tolland, Conn. Edu
cated at :f-Tormal College, Beyrout, Syria; B. A., M. A., Yale; '{est
ern University of :Penn. Litt. D. Un'lversity of Paris. Teacher,
high school New England, 1877-1879. Asslbant professor of :F'renoh
language and literature, University, 1880-81; professor, ·1881 to
date. Editor, the ·Lake Serie8, ,Scott, Foresman & C'o., Easy
French plays. 516 Ninth avenue southeast

BERKEY, Charles p.-Scholar In mineralogy, 1892-93; instructor
1893-1904. Now connected with same department in the school of
mines, Columbia Un'lverslty, New York bity. Graduate of the
University, '92, M. S., '98, Ph. D., '97.

. BERNHAGEN, John F.-Instructor In military sc'lence, 1001-02.
Graduate of the University, class of 1901. Now assistant county
lIIttorney.

BERRY, John M., FarlbaultJ-1'tegent February 28th, 1860-Jan
uary 13th, 1861. Appointed regent In 1868 but declined to serve.

BERTIN, Emma.-Born, Saint-Quentin, France. Educated at
private schools in Saint-Quentin and Paris, also Acadarnle de Paris.
Teacher, private schools In England, 1870-1880; Mrs. Cady's school,
New Haven, Conn., 1880-84; Judson Institute and Bennett Semi
nary, 1884-1893; Instructor, University of Minnesota, 1893 to date.
1223 Fourth street southeMt.

BETA THETA Pl.-Beta PI chapter established In 1889. Found
ed at Miami University 1839. 1625 Unlversl,ty avenue southeast.

BIBLE SECRETARY for Students-The Baptist, Congregation
al, Methodi~t and Presbyterian churches have united to make their
Infiuence felt upon the religious life at the University and have
practically determined to support a Bible secretary wthlO Is tIo co-op
erate with the Young Men's and Young Women's Christian Associa
tions of the University. It is expected that the one chosen to fill
this place will have charge of the religious work of these bodies
&nd will be able to give dlreotion and force to the work undertaken
by them.

BISHOP GILBERT SOCIETY, The-This society was organized
by tile Episcopal students In 1906. Its purpose Is to promote the
interests of the Episcopal church among tile students of the Uni
vers'ity and to draw 'together In bonds of friendship and for mutual
helpfulness, the students of the University who are connected with
that chllreh. This society Is aOC'Ustomed to provide lectures during
the year and maintains, with tile assistance of the denomination,
s. student pastor. The present pastor is Stanley S. Kilbourne, '03,
A club house for this society Is to be erected near the campus 1n
the immediate future. The cost will be about $20,OOO.O() and a.
student pastor, the Rev. Stanley S. Kilbourne, '03, is to be In
charge.

BLACK, Captain Mahlon-Regent from January 22nd, 1855 to
February 14th, 1860. Capta1n Black was born in Hamilton county,
Ohio, October 4th, 18-20. He died in Minneapolis, October 25th,
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19()l. He was member of the old first Minnesota and lost 'hls
health while serving In the army. He was an Invalid for nearly
twenty-five years before his death. He came to Minnesota In the
spring of 1842 and was the first white man to take up a clalm on
the site of what Is now t1le c'ity of Winona. He had studied sur
veying and took up the work of "cruising" for lumber companies
and became one of the most prominent and widely knoWn lumber
men of the northern part of Minnesota... He was a member of the
first territorial legislature, also a member of the third and of· the
last terr.torial legislatures. Captain Black surveyed and platted
the town of St. Anthony, now east Minneapol1s. He was married
September 17th, 185(), to :Miss Jane :M. Stough, a daughter of one
of the pioneer residents of St. Ant1lony. He enlis4ld as a private
and rose from that rank to the rank of captain by sheer fore€>
of merit. The friends who helped Captain Black and his wife
celebrate their golden wedding, in 1900, represented practicahy
an of the survivors of the territorial uays of the state. His fu
rleral was. held, at his request, under the auspices of the G. A. R.,
and t1le pall bearers were members of the old First M:Innesota.
See Weekly November 4th, l00l.

BLACKSTONE-A law literary 60ciety organized in 1899.
BLAIR, Margaret-Instructor in sewing, 1896-()3; sewing and

household art, 19()3 to date. St. Anthony Park, Minn.
BLISS, Gilbert Ames-Instructor in mathematics, 1900-()3.
BLOCK, E. Bates-Demonstrator of pathology and bacteriology,

1897-98.
BOARDMAN, Charles H.-Professor of medical jurisprudence,

1888-9().
BOARD OF CONT~OL, The-The act of 1901, creating ,the state

board of control, was not primarily designed to inclUde the educa
tional Institutions of the state. In the fight against the whole
proposition, an amendmant was proposed to t1leblH, making it
Include the oo.ucat'lonal Institutions of the state in its provisions.
Greatly to the surprise of those who were opposing the bill, and
who hoped thus to defeat it, the bill was passed and became a law,
'!\he bill, as It was passed, was believed to be unconstitutional by
all friends of the University, since the tltI'e was not amended to "In
elude the educational ~nstltutions. No attempt was made by the
board of cDntrol to assert Its authority over the University. The
regents, for two years, continued In undisputed control. The nor
mal schools, In like state with the University, voluntarily waived
their technical right under the law and placed themselves under
the superv'lelon of the board of control. In a short time, friction
arose over the administration of the afl'alrs of those schools, and
the normal board ll!ttempted to withdraw from the position into
which It had voluntarily put Itself. The case was taken Into
the courts, and a ruling was secured which declared the educa
tional Institutions of the state "charitable" In their nature and
the law was held to be constitutional. Stili "0 attempt was
made to bring the UnlversJ.ty under the supervision of the board
of control. The legislature met and an attempt was made to hll:\'e
the University released from such control by a special act speciIi
caHY declaring such freedom for the Un1verslty. A com.blnation
of interests which desired to use t1le University to secure their
own release from board of control supervision, managel:JJ to pre
vent the passage of this act. When the legislature· of 19()3 ad-·
journed without afl'ordlng the desired relief, the board of regenUl.
made overtures to the board of control and the board assumed the
partial control given it under the law. Th1s control extended
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only over the purchase of supplies, the purchase of fuel and plac
ing of Insurance, the erection of new bullWngs, ~:nis dual control
could result In but one outcome, unsatisfactory conditione au
around. After a two years' trial conditions were such as to make
further continuation of the arrangement wholly Intolerable. The
legislature of 1905, by a practically unantmous vote, afforded the
long-sought relief and the University again came ,back under ttte
80le supervision of the board of regents, save in the matter of
placing Insurance, purchase of fuel and the erection of new bund
Ings; 'n all these matters the board of control still has control.

For further Information on this matter see the Weekly, fall
and winter numbers, of 1904-05, during the SessIon of the legisla
ture.

BOARD OF REGENT&-The revised statutes of 1894 say-"The
government of the University shall be vested In a board of twelve
(12) regents, of which tt1e Governor of the State, the State Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction, and the President of the Uni
versity, shall be members ex-omclo, and the nine (9) remaining
members thereof shall be appointed by the Governor by a.nd with
rthe advke and consent of the Senate. Whenever a vacan,,'Y
therein occurs, for any cause, the same shall be tilled for the un
expired term In the same manner. After the expIration of the
term of the members of the present board of regents, their suc
cessors shall be appointed In a like manner and Shall hold their
omce for the full term of six (6) years from the first (1st) Wed
nesday of March succeeding their appointment, and until their
succeS~(lrs are appointed and qualified. The president 'of the
University shaH be ex-omclo the corresponding secretary 'of the
board of regents."

Ex-omcio memberB--Cyrus Northrop, LL.D., Minneapolis, The
President of the University; John A. Johnson, St. Peter, 't'he Gov
ernor of the State; John W'. Olsen, Albert Lea, The State Superin
tendent of public Instruction.

Appointive member9--,Tames T. Wyman, Minneapolis, '1908, The
President of the Boa-rd; S. G. Comstock, Moorhead, 1908, Thomas
Wilson, St. Paul, 1909, A. E. Rice, Willmar, 1909, B. F. Nelson,
Minneapolis, 1910, Pierce Butler, St. PauT, 1910, Daniel R. Noyes, St.
Paul, 1910, S. M. Owen, Mlnneapolts, 1913, W. J. Mayo, Rochester,
1913, C. D. Decker, Minneapolis, Secretary but not a member of
the board.

BOND, Charles E.-Instructor In justice court practice,. 1897-98.
BOOTH, Albert EdwIn-Born September 30th, 1871, at Pater

son, N. J., Tracy high school, freshman and sophomore work at
RamUne University; University college of homeopathic medicine
and surgery, 1899. Some experience In common schools of state
as teacher; dispensary assistant 1897; lecturer on surgical emer
gencles, 1899-1903; lecturer on orthopedla, 1903-04; professor of
orthopedla 1904-date. Clinical surgeon homeopathic free :CUspen
sary University; surgical staff of the Minneapolis city hospItal;
medical examiner for the Penn Mutual Life insurance Co., the Na
tional Life Association of Des Moines, Ia., I. O. O. F.; and others;
member of the city and state medIcal societies.

BOSS, Andrew-Born June ad, 1867, Wabasha Co., MInn. Edu
rated In common schools, school of agriculture; assistant Instruc
tor and professor, School and College of Agriculture, University of
Minnesota, Division of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, 1894
'02; associate profps30T of agriculture, 1902-05. professor of agrl
c.ulture and animal husbandrv since 1905. Author-ExperIment
Statlon Bulletins 31 and 62; United States Dept., of AgrlC'Ulture,
Farmers BuIletln no. 83; contributor to BalIey's Encyclopedia of
Agriculture. 1443 Raymond avenue, St. Anthony Park,St. Paul.
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BOSS, Wlillam-Instrudor in carpentry and engineering (power
machinery) school of agriculture, 1891; to date; 1nstructor in farm
structures, also, 1904-1907: professor of farm structures and farm
mecnanlcs, 1907 to date. St. Anthony Park, Minn.

BOSTON, Mass.-New England Association of Minnesota Al
umni-Organized May 31st, 1907. Fred L. BardwelI, '81, president
and A. E. Stene, Ag. '97, secretary. Mr. Bardwell is to be ad
dressed care of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Bos
ton, Mass., and :M.T. Stene, care of the Rhode Island College,
Kingston, R. 1.

BOTANICAL PLANT HOUSE-This was built and equipped
in 1906 at a cost of UO,OOO. It consists of five connected glass
houses cover'lng a ground area of about 3,700 square feet, and an
adjoinl!ng work room 17x2Q feet, with 'baSement of sa.me size.
The various houses are maintained at different temperatures to
meet the needs of the variou,; plants cared for. The Xerophltic
house (25 x 21; ft.) provides for the culture of cacti, euphOl1bias
and other succulent and neat loving plants; the palm house (28
][ 33 ft.) has a gable height of 18 feet, and provides for palms,
cycads, tree ferns and, bamboos; the temperate house provides for
tl::e comml(\n plants familial' as house plants; the aquatic house
(18 x :S" ft.) contains a large cement tank for water lilies, papyrus
and other aquatics and a bog for the culture of p1tcher plants,
Venus fiy traps, and sundews; this house contains many portable
tanks for the culture of smaller aquatics, and many perching
orchids occupy hanging baskets In this house; the'l1ly house (Ill
x 33 ft.) is devoted largely to lilies, amarylllds and other plants
requiring similar cultural conditions. It Is expected that In time
provision will be made to make the part of the campus about
the plant house a botanical garden and that further provision
w'ill be made for a laboratory greenhouse for the use of the de
partment 01 botany.

BOTANICAL STUDENTS' JOURNAL CLUB, The-Is an
organization of juniors, seniors IMld graO.ua.te students, of the
department of botany, for the review of current botanical litera
ture.

BOTANY MUSEUM-The general herbarium numbering about
25,000 specimens and comprisIng the serIes of plants collected by
the state botanIst; an alcohollc collection of material for dlssec
tinn; a coUection of woods of MInnesota; a limited series of car
boniferous an'd cretaceous fossll plants, Including the Lesquereaux
collection from the Minnesota River locaflties.

BOTHNE, Glsle Christian Johnson-Born September 7, 1860,
Frederickshald, Norway. EducMe'd In gymnasium of Frederlck
s:ha1d; Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, 1878; Nort;hwestern Univer
sity, Watertown, Wi•. , lR79; also ,John.. Hopkins; one year In
Europe. Head professor of Greek and Scandlna~'lan, Luther Col
lege, 1881-1907; associate Jl'!'of"",s01" of Scandinavian, University of
Minnesota, May, 1907; head of department, Octooer, 19017. Son
of Profess.or Thrond J. Bot!lne, a well-known Norwegian scholar
and writeY'. Author of History of Luther College, 1897; contribu
tions to tire Norwegllan paper5 In the Unlteid States; "Language
of Modern Norway" In publlOOJllionsof the' Modern Language Ass.o"
ciation.

BOUTELL, Fannie C.-Pr~ceptress of the school of agricul
ture, 1905 to date. Also Instructor ·In English' and social culture.

BOWEN, Edgar C., Capt., U. S. A.~Pr()fessor of military sci
ence and radlcs, 1881-83.
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BOWEN, James-Instructor In horticulture and superintendent
ot the horticultural department. Born In Bodenham, England,
October 3, 1843. He was apprenticed at an early age at the New
botanical gardens of which his uncle was manager. After serv
ing h'is apprenticeship he went to Dublin, where he had charge ot
the government gardens. In 1875 he carne to Chicago, and tor six
years had the management ot the Chicago botanical gardens. In
1881, he became connected with the University. Died May 20, 1883.

BOYS' DORMITORY-This building was erected tor the school
ot agriculture In 1903, at a cost of $40,OOlt.

BRACKEN, Henry Martyn-Born February 27th, 1854, at NObel
town, Pa. Early education In public schools and Eldersridge Acad
emy. Medical departments of the Un'iversities of MlclUgan, Col
umbia, and Edlnboroug'h. Professor ot materia medica and thera
peutics from 1888 to 1907. Professor of preventive medicine 1907-.
Author of Outline of Materia Medica and Pharmacology; Thera
peutic Notes; Dislntectlon and Disinfectants; Numerous papers
1n various putilicatlons UPOn medical and sanItary topics. 101lt
Fourth street southeast.

BRADY, W. J.~Demonstrator In charge ot the dental Infirmary
and technical teaching, 1888-189lt. -

BRAZIE, Henry W.-Born In Ohio, in 1845. Graduate of Grand
River College, '61. Served in tne war, and was discharged as
captain. Graduate of Cleveland Homeopathic College, 1871. Presi
dent of the State Lunacy Board, and Chairman of the BOlIIl'd of
Health of Minneapolis. One ot the founders of the Minnesota
homeopathic med'ical college In 1886. Secretary of the college ot
homeopathic medicine and surgery, from Its establishment, In 1888
to 1892, dean 1892-93. Professor of paedology. Resigned in 1893.
In active practice In Minneapolis at the present time.

BREDA, O. J.-Born at Horton, Norway, In 1853. In 187lt he
passed the first, and in 1871 the second examlnat:lon' at the Royal
University of Christiania, and there commenced the- study of
classlca! philology. In 1873 he came to the United States and en
tered the German Concordia Seminary, of st. Louis, Mo., where
he pursued the study of theology till the summer ot 1875. He
then took charge ot a Norwegian Lutheran congregation in St.
Paul, Minn. Two years later he res'igned this charge and accepted
a call to the Norwegian Lutheran College at Decorah, Iowa. Be
fore entering upon his new duties he spent two years studying
classical and modern philOlogy at the University of Christiania.
From 1879 to 1882 he taught Latin and Norwegian In the Lutheran
College, and then resigned and returned to Norway. After an
other year spent at the Un'iverslty of Christiania, he was appointed
to a position In the Gymnasium of Skien, Norway, which he, how
ever, resigned upon being tendered 'the newly created professorship
of Scandlnav'lan languages and literatures In the University. With
the permission ot the regents In this institution he spent another
year In Christiania, and entered upon his duties here in the fall
ot 1884. Besides meeting all the duties 1ncumbent upon the head
of thle Scandinavian department, ProfMsor Breda had SUCe&!l
tUI charge over many classes In Latin. As a lecturer, Professor
Breda: was In great demand. In 1884, when he came to the Uni
versity he organized a volunteer corps ot cadets and aToused much
enthusiasm among the students In th'is line of work.

BREN, Joseph D.-Born January 27th, 1874, at Hopkins, Minn.
Early education In pnbllc schools of Hopk'lns; Minneapolis Central
high school; three years at the University. General business ex
perience. Chief accountant July 1899 to 1902. Cashier 1902 to date.
2438 Grand avenue.
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BREWER, Flora E.<--Instructor in Latin, 1897-98.
BREWER; William H.-Professor of agriculture in Yale, lec

turer on stock breeding, 1882-83.
BREWSTER, Florence--Librarian of the school of agriculture,

1892-1900.
BREWSTER, Henry Webb-Instructor in mathematics, school

of agriculture, 1890-92; assistant principal and assistant professor
of mathematics, 1892-93; in charge of the school, 1893-94; princi
pal of school of agriculture and professor of mathematics, 1894
1900. 154 Higgins avenue, Chicago, Ill.

BRIGGS MEDAL, The-See Briggs pr'ize in foundry practice.
BRIGGS PRIZE IN FOUNDRY PRACTICE-For the encourage

ment of studies in foundry practice, Mr. O. P. Briggs, Commis
sioner of the National Foundrymen's Association, Detroit, Mich.,
offers $75 annually, in two prizes, which are to be accompanied
by gold medals. The competition is open to sophomores in the
college of engineering, and the prize awarded for the best essay
relative to the subject. No prize will be award'ed if less than
five essays are submitted in competition. Essays contain about
3,00/1 words, and must. be submitted to the professor of rhetorIC
on or before May 1st of each year. Awarded to C. F. Bohm, 1st
and H. V. Fulfer, 2nd, in 1902; to R. A. Lundquist, 1st and Robert
Morris, 2nd, 1903; H. C. Estep, 1st, and S. G. Harwood, 2nd, with
honorable mention for T. C. Morris. Not awarded 19'04, '05, '06, '07.

BRIGGS, Warren S.-Professor (homeopathic) of clinical sur
gery, 1888 to date; now senior professor of same. Ernst building,
St. Paul.

BRIMHALL, John B.-elinical Instructor In orthopedic surgery
1902 to date. Moore building, St. Paul.

BRIMHALL, S. D.-Lecturer on veterinary surgery and materia
medica, 189'0-92.

BROOKE, William Ellsworth-Born October 7th, 1870, at Minier,
Ill. B. C. E. University of Nebraska, 1892; M. A. '96; graduate work
at the University of Chicago. Taught in the University of Ne
braska for three years; Omaha high school four years; instructor
in mathematibs, University 1901-05; assistant professor, 19()(i to
date. Member of the American Mathematical Society; member of
Circolo Mathematico" di Palermo; member of the Society for the
Promotion of Engineering Education; Sigma Xi; S'igma Zeta.
Author of Plane and Spherical Trigonometry (with G. N. BaiUer).
405 Oak street southeast.

BROOKS, Jabez-Born September 18th, 1823, England. Ele
mentary education in English schools; Rock River Seminary, Mount
Morris 111.; Wesleyan University, Middleton, Conn.; B. A., 1850;
M. A., 1853; D.D., 1864. Teacher, private, district and classical
schools, preparatory school and college; University of Minnesota,
1869 to date. Member of Normal School Board; Agricultural College
Board; president, Minnesota Educational Association; president of
Haml1ne University, 8 years. Author of Introduction to Attic Greek.
1708 Laurel avenue.

BROOKS, L. May-Assistant in library since 1898, cataloger.
17011 Laurel avenue.

BROWN, Edna JeraldIne (Mrs. S. W. Batson).-General secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A., 1905-06. Mrs. Batson now lives at 2722
Park avenue, in this city.

BROWN, Edward J.-Actlng professor of materia medica and
pharmacology, 1907 to date. Syndicate block.
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BROWN, Frederick V.-Lecturer on chattel mortgages, 1897
1900. Judge of the district court of Hennepin county.

BROWN, John C.-Born August SO, 1876" Carthage, Mo. Edu
cated in Carthage high sooool; University of, Minnesota; StanfO'I'd
University, 1899. Teacher, high school, Ful1erton, Cal.; San Diego,
Cal., Normal school; demonstrator In zoology, Hopkins Seaside
l:jtation, 1898-1899. Instructor In zoology and comparative anat
omy, University, 1900-'07; assistant professor of animal biology,
19()7 to date. 934 Fifteenth avenue southeast.

BROWN, Rome G.-Born June 15, 1862. A. B. Harvard, mag
num cum laude. Admitted to bar, Vermont, ,1887. Pract'lclng law
yer. Special lecturer on water rights, col1ege of law, 19()7 to date.
1918 Queen avenue south.

BRUDE, Julia-Instructor In sweet curd cheese work, 1902-()5.
BRYANT, Charles S.-St. Petel'-Regent 1870-1875.
BUCKHAM, Thomas S.-Farlbault-Regent 1876-1887.
BULL, Alvah M.-Instructor in drawing and farm buildings,

1904 to date.
BULL, Coates Preston-Bo\"n Oct. 11, 1872, Edina Mills, Minn.

Educated In common schools, school of agriculture, University;
Teacher and experimenter; assistant In agronomy, Illlnois Col1ege
and Statiop., Urbana, TIl., 19()1; assistant In agriculture, University,
1902; assistant professor of agriculture in College of Agr'lculture
and assistant agriculturist,' Minnesota Experiment Station, 1907" to
date. Author of press bulletins; press articles; bulletin on corn
breeding now In press;, treatise on fiR:!<, Bailey's American Encyclo
pedia of Agriculture; bulletin pn bromus Inermls and bul1etin on
fI.ax now In preparation. 2137 Commonwealth avenue, St. Paul.

BUNN, Charles W.-·Lecturer on suretyship, mortgages, and
practice In the Un'lted States Courts, 1888-1895. From 1904 to date,
special lecturer. General counsel for the N., P. Ry.

BURCH, Edward P.-Assistant in physics, 189Q-91. Graduate
of the college of engineering,1892, now consulting engineer, in the
city. Member of the board of directOrs of the General Alumni As
sociation.

BURCH, Frank E.-ellnlcal assistant In diseases of eye and ear,
11107 to date. Lowry Arcade, St.' Paul.

BURGAN, J. H.'-Asslstll.nt in dermatology, lli99-00.
BURGER, C. C.-Assistant in chemistry, expenmentstation,

1890-91.
BURGESS, Amelia I.-Instructor In freehand drawing, 1891-1901.

Now Mrs. Leo M. Crafts, of this city.
BURGESS, Florence E.-Registrar's office, assistant, since 1903.

:e. A., University, 1900. 814 Fourth street southeast.
'BURKHARD, Oscar C.-Instructor In German, 1002-1906; leave

of absence, studying in Europe, 1906-1)8,
BURT, David, St; Paul~RegEmt, ex-offi~io 1875-1881, superin

tendent 'of pubUcinstructioni
BU RTON, Frank-Demonstrator of anatomy,' 1891-92.
BURTON, Richard-Born March 14th, 1859, at Hartford, Conn.

A. B. Trinity; Ph. D. Johns Hopkins. Taught Old' EngllSh at
Johns Hopkins; professorial lecturer, University of Chica.go; ch8J.r
of EngllSh, University, 1898-1902; 1906 to'date; has been managing
editor of the New York Churchman; literary editor of the:Hart
ford Courant; associate editor of Warner's Library of theWarld's
Best' Literature. Has, published five volumes of, verse, and: ,four
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of prose, the latest, 1907-08, "The Evolution of the Modern
Novel" and a volume of lyrics, "Peace on Earth." Member of the
Boliton Authors' Club; New York Authors' Club; Delta Kappa Ep
silon; American Modern Language Association. The Hampton,
2109 Blaisdell avenue.

BUSH, Ethel Estelle--Bom at Dover, Minn., 1n 1882. Dover
grades and high school; Winona normal school; partial course at
University; assistant instructor in English, school of agriculture,
since 1906. 1119 S'ixth street southeast.

BUSSEY, William Henryo-Born October 24th, 1879, Chicago.
:Finished the Chicago public schools in '96; A. B., Northwestern
University, '00; M. A., Harvard, '02; Ph. D., Chicago, "04; Taught
In the University of Chicago summer schools of 1903, '04; in acad
emy of Northwestern University, '04-'05; Barnard College, Columbia.
Uniiverslty, '05-'07. Assistant professor of mathematics, 1907 to
date. Author of Generational relations for the abstract group
simply isomorphic with the group; Finite projective geometries;
Galois' field tables. Fellow In mathematics, University of Chicago,
1902-04. 728 Fourth street southeast.

BUTLER, Pierce, St. PaUl-Appointed regent June 15th, 1907.
Term expires March, 1910. Born' in Dakota county, Minn., March
17th, 18ii6; graduated from Carleton College, 1887; studied law in
St. Paul, assistant county attorney, Ramsey county, "91-'93; county
attorney, '93-'97; general practice, '97-'99; firm of How & Butler;
general attorney for C. M. & St. P. Ry., '00-'05; member of firm
of How, Butler & Mitchell; member of the board of directors of
St. Paul public Ubrary; president of tile Ramsey county bar asso
ciation. Fire & Marine buliding, 1347 Summit street, St. Paul.

BUTNER, Anna M.-Instructor in physical culture for women,
since l~. 1915 Portland avenue.

BUTTERS, Frederic K., M. S.-Instructor in botany and prac
tical pharmacognosy, 1901 to date. 815 Seventh street south.

CADY, LeROy-Born January 9th, 1879, at Butralo, Mmn.
School of',agrlculture, 1900; college of agriculture, 1907; taught 1n
school of" agriculture 1903 to date; college of agriCUlture, 1006 to
date. Department of hortiCUlture, experiment station; appointed
assistant horticulturist 1907. Address, experiment station, St. An
thony Park, Minn.

CAH ILL, Thomas-Instructor in rhetoric, 1905-11l07.
CAINE, W. A.-Lecturer (homeopathic) medicine and surgery,

1901-02.
CALAIS, Albert I.-Instructor In French, 1895-98. Descen'ded

from a Huguenot family, a native of Normandy, ana a graduate of
the University of France. Served in the Franco-German war,
later went to l!Jngland where his ready command of English se
cured for him important posts ,at Brighton, ,Stony Stratford, and
later at Wellington, a Royal college which prepares stUdents for
tne army and for the universities. There he became 'instructor to
several members of the royal family of England, was offered a
nfe tenure. Declining this offer, however, he accepted the chair
of French Language and Literature at the University of Adelaide,
South Australia, which he held for six years. Author of a number
of text books on French.

CALHOUN, Frederick D.-Instructor In rhetorlc, 1905-07. Grad
uate of the University, class of 1907. Now in business In Seattle,
Wash.

CAMERA CLUB, Th_An organization of Instructors and stu
dents interested In photography and photographic chemistry. Close
ly identified with the department of chemistry.
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The heavy fines around blocks across University avenue from
the campus Indicate property which it was hoped could be pur
chased. There Is no hope of securing these blocks in the near
future and It Is hardly probable that the money available for the
purpose will allow of the purchbe of much property between
Church and Howard streets.
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CAMPBELL, Gabriel-Professor of moral and Intellectual phil

osophy and instructor in German from 1869 to 1880. Member of
tile first University faculty. .

CAMPBELL, Robert Allen-Born December 27th, 1868 at De
troit, Mich. Graduated high school, Alexandria, Minn., 1887; aca
demic student one year; College medicine and surgery, 1896;
assistant in diseases of nose and throat, 1897 to 19M; clinlool in
structor, 1004 to date. Four years' experience in civil engineering
work. Author of various magazine articles upon diseases of the
nose and throat. 844 Andrus building.

CAMPUS-The first purchase of land for the present site W8.ll
made by the University, October 21st, 1854, twenty-five and one
third acres being purchased at that time of Paul R. George and
Joshua Taylor. A mistake was made In making out this deed and
to correct the same a new quit claim deed was made by CalVin
Tuttle, who quit-claimed the land Intended to be conveyed In
the previous aeed, on July 21st, 1856. The quit-claim deed covered
twenty-seven and elght-one-hundredtns acres. 'J.nlS piece of land
was bounded on the south by the section line running eighty-nine
rods from the east bank of the Mississippi rh·er, thence 39*
degrees west to a point approximately at. the corner of the present
Intersection of 14th and University avenues southeast, thence
back to the river on a !'ine conforming very closely with t:he pres
ent railroad tracks. The consideration paid by the regents was
$6000, $1000 In cash advanced by friends and $5000 In notes se
cured by mortgage, bearing 12 per cent Interest. So rapidly did
the land Increase In value, that the legislature, which met the same
year of the purchase, authorized the regents to borrow $15,00& se-
cured on the land purcnased for $6,000. •

No addit'ions were made to the campus bntll the legislature of
1877 appropriated $18,001.' to entarge the campus. At that time,
Thatcher's addition was purchased and a part of the land which
now lies north of the Great Northern tracks. Two years later
we legislature made another appropriation for Increasing tne cam
pus, $20,000 being given for the purpose, and following year, 1880,
$20,000 more was appropriated for the same purpose. With this
money the purchase of the land to the north of the Great Northern
tracks, (save a little strip, on eleventh avenue, 26'h by 181 feet,
whlc'h was afterward contributed by Mr. S. H. Chute) and four
and one-half blocks bordeIjng the south side of the campus, ex
tending to Arlington street. In 1903, the legislature appropriated
$11,0001 for the purchase of more land and for graalng the campus.
•Vith this money was purchased four lots in block 3, part of the
land now enclosed in Northrop Field. Governor Pillsbury, before
his last Illness, had begun the purchase of the lots In thls block
and ,his heirs gave six lots In this block to carry out what they
knew to be his wishes. The city councii voted to vacate Arlington
street from the river to Harvard street and to vacate Union street
from Arlington to University avenue for the benefit of the Unl
verslty. See Campus extension. With the appropriation of 1901
for the purchase of more land for the campus, the state has spent
$525,000 for this purpose.

CAMPUS EXTENSION-The legislature of 1907 appropriated
U50,000 for purchase of additional land for the campus. The al·
umnl of the college of medicine and surgery, assisted by the fac
ulty of that college, raised $5(),000 by p1'1vate subscription, to pur
chase a site for the Elliott hospital, giving a clear half million
for additional land. The board of regents have settled upon the
purchase of the Nocks bounded by the campus, UniOn street, the
river' and Washington avenue and blocks bounded by Churoh
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street, Washington avenue and the river. The Park Board owns
a wide boulevard along the nlval" bank Which will be, for all pmc
tical purposes, a part of the campu3. If this land can be secured
and the str~ts vacated, it will add nearly fifty acres, or nearly
double tne size of the present campus.

CAMPUS QU'ARTET-One of .the most f8Jmous of 'Varsity mu
sical organizations. Edward J. Borncamp, Episcopal clergyman ot
Winona, Minn.; Harry O. Hannum, Congregational clergyman, of
Holyoke, Mass.; George L. Huntington, a physician, of ·St. Paul;
John W. rowell, a Methodist clergyman, of Duluth, were the mem
bers of this quartet and were all members of the class of 1893.

CAREl., Hubert C.-Inlltructor 1n cllemistry, department of
medicine, 1895-1898; assistant professor of chemistry, 1898 to 1904;
professor of chemistry, 1904-07..

CARLSON, John S.-Professor of Scandinavian languages and
. literatures, 1899-1907. Born in Frodinge, SWeden, Nov. 9th, 185~
Came to America at age of sixteen. Graduated Gustavus Adolphus
(St. Peter, Mlnn.) 1881. Augustana (Rock Island, TIl.) 1885. Stud
ied two years in Sweden and took his Ph. D. in 1887. Professor
of history and philosophy In Gustavus Adolphus college eleven
years. Lecturer, editor, and contributor to many magazines and pa
pers; very prominent in church work and member of many church
and educational boards. Author of "Om f1losofien i Amerika," 188'7;
Swedish Grammar and Reader, 1907. Member of the American
Academy of Political Science; .American Statistical AssociatIon;
Swedish-American Historical Association.

CARR, A. B.--Instructor in medical chemistry, 19-05 to date.
CARR, W. Frank-Instructor in clv'll engineering, 1884-85.
CASTAl.lAt-I LITERARY SOCIETY, The-Organize.d November

11, 1896 and still in existence.
CATES, Abraham Barker-Boni May 12th, 1854, at East Vas

salboro, Maine. A. B. Colby, 1874; M. D. Harvard, 1880. Prinel
pal of Cerryfield, Me., .high school, 1874-77. Adjunct professor
of obstetrics, 1888-; later cUnical professor of obstetriics and
then professor of obstetrics. 2824 Park avenue. 413 Pillsbury build
ing.

CATES, John F.-Engineer, 1894-1903.
CENTRAl. DEBATING CIRCUIT OF AMERICA, The-In 1906,

the universities of Mlnnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, IlUnols and Ne
braska organized a debating league, the constitution of which
provides that each university shall have two teams, one on the
affirmative and one on the negative of the questIon which is ·to be
the same for all the Universities In t1J.e league. 'ine affirmative Is
always supported by the home team and the negative by the visit
ing team. On April 5th, 1907, Minnesota debated wlt1J. Illinois at
St. Paul, and Iowa at Iowa City. In December, 1907, Minnesota
IIllet vVisconsln at Madison and Nebraska at MinneapoUs, in 19()g
iliinois at Champaign and Iowa at MlnneapoUs; In 1910, Wis
consin at Minneapolis and Nebraska at Lincoln.

The result of the first series of debates was that Minnesota
won from both her opponents, Iowa at Iowa City and Iliinois in
the House of Representatives, bt. Paul. Wisconsin lIkewise won
both her debates. Iowa and Nebraska lost both debates, whlle Illi
nois won and lost one. The question discussed was-"Resolved
that the cities of the United States should seek the solution of
the street railway problem through private ownership."

The result of the secon'd debate, held December 13th, 1907, was
that the affirmative won in every case, each college in the league
winnin'g one and losing one. The question argued was-"Reso!ved,
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that the Federal government should have absolute control of all
corporations doing an Interstate buSlness, constitutionality
gI:anted."

CENTRAL DEBATING LEAGUE, The-Was composed of the
debating associations of the University of Michigan, the University
of· MInnesota, Northwestern University, and the University of CW
cago. Its purpose Is to discuss in puollc leading questions of the
day and to develop ready and forceful speakers. The four uni
versities were arranged in two groups for the semi-final debates,
which were neld t11e second Tuesday In ,January. On the first
Friday In Apr'il in each year, the winners from the groups met In
a final debate In the city of Chicago. Mlnne,sota withdrew from
this league In 1~()6 and proceeded at once to organize the new
Central debating circuit of America.

CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTSo-A series of concerts devoted
to the Interpretation of classical composers, offered dur'lng the
season of 1894-95, Miss ElIzaoeth Cushman presided at the plano,
Mr. Heinrich Hoevel, played the v'lolin and Dr. Clarence Sl,rachauer,
the 'cello. The concerts were arranged by Professor Harlow
Gale, .who, on each Friday afternoon, preceding the cf;mcerts, gave
a lecture on the psychology of music. The lectures were partlY
historical and biographical, and 'In addition a demonstration of the
anatomy and physiology of hearing, an outline of the psychology
of music and some expe.rlmental and statistical work in rhythm,
melody, and harmony.

CHAPEL EXERCISES-From Its very beginning down to date,
tho University authorities havp. conducted daily religious services.
In the early days attendance was required, but since about 1885 at
tendance has been voluntary. The exercises have always consisted
of a short scriptural selection and prayer. University notices are
given at these exercises and frequently prom'!nent men and women
talk to the assembled students. Naturally the attendance Is largely
from the so-called academic department of the University, but on
special occasions students from all department3 fill the chapel to
overllowlng.

CHAPMAI'II. Herman H.-Superintendent of the !lub-station at
Grand Rapids, 1897-02; Instructor In forest explcltatlon, 1902-04.

CHANCELLOR'-Thls office was provided for under the Organ'!
zatlon which obtained from Februar;' 14, 1860. to March 4, 1864.
Rev. Edward D. Neill was the only person holding this office.

CHASE, Raymond P.-Instructor In rhetoric, 1904-05. Graduate
of the University, class of 1903. Afterward law student and now
manager of the Anoka Herald.

CHEMICAL Laboratory Building-This building was erected In
1890, for the 'use of the department of chem'Jstry artd physics, and
was remodelled In 1902, when the department of physics vacated
the building. The first cost of the building was $81.500; the cost
of remodelling was $8,000, making too total cost practicaUy $00,000.
The building has a frontage of 190 feet and provides for the de
partment of chemistry, with Its various laboratories, lecture rooms
amphitheatre seating 345 stUdents. offices, seminar room and clas~
rooms, storage and preparation rooms, dark rooms, etc. It Is
constructed of a romanesque brick of fight reddish yeUow tint
with Iron spots. L. S. Buffington was the architect.

CHEMISTRY Museum-Conslderable space is given to a collec
tion in industrial, technical and appl'led chemistry. There is a
large collection of chemicals, with specimens of each In the va
rious stages of preparation and purification; a collection of nearly
all the elements, with most of their important salts; a large num-
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ber of m1ning and metallurgical specimens, Incluli-ing most of the
Important ores, together wltil many rare specimens In crystallog
raphy. The collections of coals and petroleums are especially valu
able for lecture and technical work. There Is a large collection of
dyes, organic and Inorganic, mordants, textiles, and other mate
rials used In dyeing and bleaching, with a rapidly Increasing col
lection of clays and materials used In making of glass, earthen
ware, porcelain and brick. A collection of furnace products, models
and series of charts, blue prints and photographs illustrating a
wide range of technical and chemical processes Is being added.

CHEMISTRY, The School of-This school did not- exist, as an
Independent organization untIl 19()3. Prior to that time It existed
as an attachment to some other college. Provls10n was originally
made for Instruction In a complete course, In 1891, when the col
lege of engineering was re-organlzed and malie the college of engi
neering, metallurgy and the mechanic arts. In the course of study.
as then establlshed, tilere was a full four-year course In chemistry
but 'it was not until the fol1owlng year that the first student elected
this course. When the re-organ1zatlon of 18% took place, the
school of chemistry was establlshed as the school of technical and
applied chemistry and was made a subsidiary organization In the
college of science, llterature and the arts. It existed In this way
until 1903 when It was made a separate organ'lzatlon, with Its
own faculty and dean and Independent In the government of Its
Internal affairs. George B. Frankforter, Ph, D" professor of chem
Istry, was made dean. The school of chemistry, as It Is now known,
offers three courses of study, courses In analytical and applle~

chemistry, the former affording preparation for teachers, analysts
and gene:'al scientists; the latter Is really an engineering course
and Is Intended to fit men to become manufacturing and applled
chemists or chemical technologists. The third course Is a five
year course leading to the degree bachelor of arts and bachelor of
science, In chemistry. The 'degrees granted by this school are
bachelor of science, In chemistry and bachelor of sc1ence, In chem
Ical engineering. The enrollment for 1906-0!7, 60; graduates, 25 men
and 1 woman. The faculty Includes twelve professors, seven as
sistant professors, eeven Instructors and eleven aSf'lstants,

CHENEY. L. S.-InstrucilJor In agr!culturalbotany, 1'9003-{)4.
CHEYNEY, Edward G.-Born November 24, 1878, Washington,

D. C. Washington hlg1J. school; A. B., Cornell, 190(}; 1904-05, In
Yale FQl'estrY School. Tutored for one year; student assistant In
bureau of forestry, one and one-half years. Ass'lstant In forestry,
University, 1905-07; assistant professor of forestry, 1907 to date.
2116 Knapp street, St. Paul.

CH I PSI-The oldest fraternity at the University. Alpha Nu
chapter established 1874. Lodge located at 1515 University avenue
sout'heast. National fraternity estaJ:>lIshed In 1841, at Union Col
lege.

CHORAL Unlon-A musical orgsnlzat1on wUlch was founlied In
18113 by Fraulein Schoen-Rene. The first concert was given May
1, 1894, at the COIlseum and May 2, at tile Peoples' Church, S!t.
Paul. At these concerts, Nordica, Hegner and Wetzler, assisted.
June 2, the same year, a grand concert was given In the CollseUJID.
During the year 1894-95, chamber music concerts were provided,
under the dlreectlon of Professor Gale. November. 29, 1895, the
choral union gave a concert at the old exposition building at which
Melbll, and other world-famous artists appeared. On December
14, 1896, at the Lyceum and the next evening at the Peoples'
Church, In -St. Paul, the union gave concerts, at which Madame
L11l1an Nordlca-Doehme and Charles Gregorow1tsch appeared on
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the program. May 17, and 18, of the following year, the great M'ay
festival was held. At this concert Madame Blauvelt, Mrs.. Blood
good, Mir. Berthald, Mr. McKinley, Mr. Mayn, and SIg. Campanari,
Mr. Morenhaut, MIss Little, Miss Stewart, Miss Spencer and Mme.
Calv';, were soloists. November 22, 1897, occurred the .long to
be remembered Blauvelt concert, at the Lyceum. Anton Hegner,
the celloist, assisted. The records do not show any later activity
of this organization.

CHOWN ING, William M.-Junlor demonstrator of pathology and
bacteriology, 1901-<M.

CHRISTIANSON, Peter-Instructor in assaying, 1891-92; Instruc·
tor In metallurgy, 1892-1~5; assIstant professor of assaying, 1905
date.

CH RISTISON, James Trent-elinicaI Instructor in diseases of
children, 1897-1901; clinical professor of same, 1901-1900; professor
of same, 1906 to date. Endicott Arcade, St. Paul.

Ct-jUTE, Richard, St. Anthony, MinneapOlis-Regent August
17, 1863-March 4, 1864, also 1876-0ctober 20, 1881. secretary of the
board for a number of years.

elVI L Engineering Museum-The department is collecting sam
ples of road material typical of the various localities of the SJtate,
and leading materials used in street paving, such as granite, trap
rock, brick and asphaltum. A set of standard sections of steel
and wrought Iron is provided for illustration In the study of struc
tural design.

CLARKE, George E.-Professor of t"eory and praictlce of (11ome
opathlc) medic'ine, 1894-05.

CLARK, Greenleaf-Appointed to the board of regents, by Gov
ernor PlJIsbury, December 15, 1879, vice Morris Lamprey, deceased.
He was reappointed In 1880, 1883, 1886. 18&9, 1898. He was elected
president of the board, vice John S. Pillsbury, deceased, December
100, 1901, and held that office until the day of ills de8JtJh, Dec'ember
7, 1904.

Greenleaf Clalrk was born August 23, 1835. He was of Puritan
descent, the son of Nathaniel (the seventh of that name In direct
line) and Betsy (Br'ickett) Clark. Judge Clark was fitted for col
lege in Atkinson academy, In New Hampshire. and entered Dart
m:mth college in 1851, graduating in 1855. He graduated fl'Qrn
rtarvard law college in 1857 and was admitted to the Boston bar.
He came to Minnesota in 1858 and for thirty years was engaged
in the active practice of his profession, atta'lnlng an enviable posi
tion as reoognlzed leader of the State bar. For a year he was a
member of the supreme court of Minnesota having been appointed
to the position to fill a vacancy caused by the death of JUd'ge Cor
nell. See 'Veekly of December 16, 1001.-

CLARK,. John S.-Born February 25, 1849, in Nova Scotia. Com
mon schools of Nova Scotia, preparatory and academic depart
ments of t'he Uri'iverslty, A. B. '76. Two years graduate work at
Lelpslg'. Taught for four yea;rs In common schools of Nova Scotia.;
assistant librarian of ttle University, 1874-77; instructor In Latin,
1876-80; assistant professor, 18S(}-1886; professor, 1886 to .'date. 72'
10th avenue southeast.

CLARK, ThOmas A.-Instructor In mathematics and civil engi
neering, .1,899-01. Born In Iowa, 1876. Graduated from Purdue
University. 1897 with the degree of B. S. Served as assistant In
Civil Engineering at Purdue fur two years and took his degree
of C. E. in 1899.
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CLASS Day Plays-The custom of giving a class play usualily In
a theatre was begun by the class of 1891, WMn they gave their play,
A picture of "Varsity Ilfe, at the University chapel, June 2, 1891;
May ~1, 1892, Helen, Paris and the Apple, at the Grand; 1893; the
Princess, adapted from Tenr.cyson; June 4, 189'4, Wheels, or Jul'ashy
foamalafe, Peoples' theatre; June 3, 1895, Olympia up to date, at
the Metropolltan; June I, 1189'6, IdylIia, at thJe Lyceum; May 31,
1897, Mr. Cramlet of Goribattledor, at the Lyceum; May 31, 1898, A
bachelor girl of laws, at the Lyceum; 1899, Rediviva; or, 'l'he return
of college spirit; June 4, 19IJO, 17 to 6; June 2, 1001, When bugles
blow, at the Lyceum; June 2, 1902, The Oneoga, the story of the
magic srone, at the Lyceum; June I, 1003, A sovereign and a cop
per, at the Metropolitan; May 28, 19M. The llilple of discord, at
the Metropolltan; June, 1905, The pledgellng, at the Metropolltan;
June 9, 1906, A check from home, at the Metropolitan'; June 7,
1907, The braino man, at the Metropolitan. Prior t'o 1891 the
senior class had given a program, usually In chapel, including a
class oratk>n, prophecy, history, poem, songs, etc.

CLASSICAL Museum-Includes materia! iIlustrating classical
gevgraphy. topography, chronology, mythology, archreology, and
"een collected, consisting mainly of plans and charts, casts, p1c
torlal iIlustrations, facsimiles of manuscripts llfld inscriptions.

CLASS Memorlals--Reserved for fuller treatment in a later
edition.

CLASS of 1890 FellowshIp-This fellowsh'ip was awarded In 1901
for the year 1901-02, to Charles E. Stangeland, who spent the year
in Germany.

CLEMENTS, FrederIck Edward-Born September 16, 1874, Lin
coln, Neb. Lincoln high school, '90; University of Nebraska, '94;
Master, '96; Ph. D., '98; fellow In botany, 1894-96; Instructor In
same, 1896-98; a'djunct professor and associate professor, same,
1898-1906; professor plant physloIogy, 1906-07; president of botanical
sem1nar, 18'94-07; secretary of the botanical survey, 1894-07; presi
dent of Nebraska Academy of Science, 1907; professor of botany,
University, 1907 to date. Author of Histogenesis of Caryophyllales,
1897; Phytography of Nebraska, 1898; second edition, 1900; Manulll1
of High School Botany, 1900; Greek and Latin In Biological Nomen
clature, 1902; Development and Structure of Vegetation, '04; Re
seart'h Methods In Ecology, '05; Plant Physiology and Ecology,
'07; also many articles for current botanical magaz'lnes. Phi Beta
Kappa, Sigma Xi; Botanical Society of America; the American
Geogra,phlcal Association; the American Mycological Society, 800
Fourth :rtreet southeast.

CLINICAL Building-Located at 1810 Washington avenue south,
l. e. just across the r'lver from the University campus. It was
erected In 1899 at a cost of $15,000 and has been Improved since.
Its location In a thickly settled portion of the city provides ample
outdoor serv'lce and It contains laboratories, examining rooms,
amphltheatres, drug rooms and treatment rooms. It Is a two story
brick building with high basement and Is Hl'x1'5Q feet.

CLINICAL Opportunities In MedicIne-Senior students In medi
cine keep a record of an cases observed during the year,the fol
lowing Is not an exceptional case. Cases observed by a single
seniol"-128, of Internal medicine; 39, tl.Jseases of children; 144, gen
eral surgery; 35, orthopedic surgery; 72. mental and nervous dis
eases; 104, skin and genlto-urlnary diseases; 40, nose and throat;
38, diseases of women; 59, eye and ear; 9, obMetrlcs; total, 668.

CLOPATH, HenrIetta-Born and Ilducated In SWitzerland. '!'ra
velled extensively in Europe stUdying art at Dres'den, Munich, and
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other art centres. Seven years head of the art eepartments of
the American college I~ Constantinople. Instructor In freehand
drawing 1897 to date; in charge of the department since 190'3. Writ
er and lecturer on art subjects. Had a picture accepted by the
Nationa: jury of election for the St. Louis World's Fair, 1004.
Made a special study of methods of art education in the United
States, attending summer schools at Chicago, New York and the
normal art school of Columbia University. 701 Delaware street
southeast.

CLOUGH, David M., Mlnneapoll9-Regent ex-officio, governor.
January 31, 1895-January 2, 1899. Born in Lyme, N. H., 1846.
Came to Minnesota at the age of ten. Engaged In farming till
1873, when he moved to Mlnneavolis to devote himself to the
lumbering bu.slness. Elected to the State Senate In 1886, and
lieutenant governor in 189'5. Became governor in 1895 upon the
resignation of Governor Nelson.

CLOVD, David E.-Instructor in pedagogy, I90(}-02. Graduate of
the University, class of 1901. Since then engaged in educllJtlonal
worlt at various places, now at Ogden, Utah.

CLVDE, Mrs. M. C.-Professional nurse, college of dentistry,
19<16 to date.

COBB, Frederick E.-Assistant in technics and clinics, college
of dentistry, 1895-96.

COBB, Sheridan Grant-Born August 14, 1862, at Cascade, Minn.
D.strlct school of Cascade, Niles' Academy, Rochester, Hahnemann
ColIege, Chicago, 1884; New York Polytechnic, 1894; Chicago Cl'inlcal
School, 1898; Vienna General Hospital, 190(}. Taught district school.
Assistant In Homeopathic clinical medicine, 1903; clinical surgery,
1904; clinical gynecology, 19(}5 to date. Founded, Cobb Hospital
1902. Surgeon for the G. N. Ry., N. P. Ry., W. C. Ry., C. & G.
W. Ry., C. R. I. & P. Ry., C. M. & St. P. Ry., C. M. & O. Ry., 800
Ry., and formerly attendIng surgeon to the Children's Home So
ciety of Minnesota. 366 Prior avenue, St. Paul.

COHEN, Lillian-Born June 19, 1878, Minnea.polls. Early edu
cation grade and high schools of city. B. S. University, 19(}(}; M.
A. '(}1; one year of graduate work In chemistry at Eidgenos Poly
technic, Zurich, Switzerland. Taught one year 'in high schnol.
Instructor In chemistry, 1902 to date. Sigma XI; Phi heta Kappa,
American Chemica.! Society. 415 East Fourteenth street.

COLE, Gordon E., Faribault-Appointed re6"ent 1888, continued
in office until his death, October 4, 1890. Lecturer on corporations,
1888-90.

COLE, Hadyn, S., 1st Lieut., U. S. A.-Professor of military
Bcience and tactics, 1900'-03. Now in business In St. Paul, Minn.

COLISEUM-This building was erected In 1884, at a cost of $35,
O(}O. It was officially known as The Military Building, but wa..
popUlarly known as the Coliseum. It was· so constructed as to
serve the purpose of a drill hall and auditorium, and would seat
comfortably three thousand five hundred people. It was entirely
of wood construction and was burned July 24. 1894. The cut which
appears elsewhere gives a better Idea of the building than any
verbal description can give. Mr. Buffington was the architect.

COLLEGE Court PrIze-ThIs prize was offered by Judge A. C.
Hickman, of the law facu!'ty, and consisted of $25 worth of stand
ard books on the subject of procedure, land was awarded to that
member of the graduating class who should wr1te the best legal
argument upon a giyen iegal propositicm. This prize was awarded
to Ransom J. Powell, In 1898; to John N. Berg, In 1899; and to
Frank G. Sasse, In 1900.
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COLVIN, A. R.-Asslstant in surgery, 1900-1900; clinical In
structor in surgery, 1903 to date. Lowr:r Arcade, St. Paul.

COMFORT, Catherine-- Instructor in Engllsh, school of agricul
ture, 1901-03; instructor in English and preceptress, 1'903-05. Now
profesSQ1' of English, Pomona College (calif) .

. COMMENCEMENT Addresses and Speakers-The first com
mencement speaker was the Honorable A. S. Welch, LL. D.,
president of Iowa State Agricultural College, who spoke upon
"Higher edu,cation in its transition state," This address was in
add'ition to orations by each of the two members of the class. When
the custom of having members of the graduating class deliver ora
tions on commencement day was discontinued in 1899, President
Northrop delivered the address and has since delivered the ad
dress in 1900. 19(12. The addresses for the remaining years have
been delivered by the following named gentlemen, 19(13, Andrew S.
Draper, LL.D., president of the University of IUlnois; 1903, James
Brooks Dill; 1904, Thomas Wilson, member of the BQard of Re
gents; 1905, Knute Nelson, United l::ltates Senator; 1906, Harry Pratt
Judson, LL. D., President of the University of Chicago; 1907, Wil
liam H. Taft, Secretary of War.

COMMENCEMENT, The First Unlversltyo-An account Of the
first University commencement is published in appendix "A" of tae
regents' report for 1>873, pages 4'5 to ,52.

COMPANY Q-A company of young women who wore a. military
costume and who pursued a modified form of the mtritarY drill pre
scribed for young men. This company was organized in 1889 and a
picture of the company may be seen by consulting the Gopher of
1800, opposite page 127. '

COMSTOCK, Alfred Erwin-Born FebruarY 21, 1872, Fayette, Ill..
Graduate Fayette high school; B. S. Upper Iowa, 1895; M. S. '98;
Hahnemann Medical College, Chicago, 1899; taught in common
schools, high school one year, and demonstrator in chemical labora
tory Hahnemann, for three years. Lecturer on clinical and ortho
pedic surgery (homeopathic) 1898 to 1901; professor of renal sur
gery, 19(11. A,uthor of Pathology vs. diagnosis; Race division and
its influence upon derivation and temperament; Some experiments
with paraftin. A study of blood in surgical diseases. Visiting
surgeon to the City and County Hospital, St. Paul; president of the
Minnesota State Homeopathic Institute, 1907; president of the St.
Paul Homeopathic Hospital Club, 1906; ex-president of the Homeo
pathic Society. 416 New York Ulfe Building, St. PaUl.

COMSTOCK, Ada Louise-Born DecemlJer 11, 1876, Moorhead,
Minnesota. Moorhead high school, 1892; University, 18!}2-1894;
B. L., Smith College, 1897; Moorhead Normal School, 1898; M. A.,
Columbia, 1899; SIorbonne and college de France, 1903-1904. As
si!'tant, Department of rhetoric, 1899; instructor, 1900; assistant
professor, 1904; dean of women. 19(}7. Member of -Delta Gamma.;
Phi Kappa Psi, of Smith College; Assocla.t1on of Collegiate Alum
nre; Woman's Club of MInneapolis; Alumnae Associations of SmIth
College and University of Minnesota. "The Concord,"

COMSTOCK, Elting Houghta'lIng-Born June 26, 1876, Milwau
kee, Wis. B. S., Wisconsin, 1897; Oliver Graduate Scholar, Cornell,
1897-98; Fellow In mathematics, Chicago, 1898-99; Honorary tellow
in mathematics, Wisconsin, 18~9-1900; M. S., University, 19M.
Taught in high school, Superior, Wis., 19(}(}-(}1; principal of Hough
ton, Mich., h'lgh school, 1901-03; superintendent of same, 1003-06.
Instructor :n mathematics school of mines, 1'9(}5 to date. 1530
Como avenue southeast.
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COMSTOCK, S. G., Moorhead'-Appointed regent as the last

official act of Governor Van Sant, January, 1905. Term expires in
March, 1908. Born May 9,,1842, Argyle, Me. Educated in com
mon schools and hampden Academy, Me., and Wesleyan Seminary.
Admitted to bar in 1871. County attorney of Clay county, 1'872-78;
member of Minnesota House of Representatives, 1875-82; member
of Senate, 1882-88; Congressman from 6th Minnesota district, 1889
91. Member of state normal board.

CONDIT, William Henry-Born August 4, 18'12,Jersey, Ohio.
B. S., University, 1896;. M. D., 18~9. ' Instructllr in materia medica,
University, 1896-07; instructor in therapeutics, 1907 to date. 10~8

Fourth street southeast, 827 Andrus building.
CONDITIONS at the Universlty-W. F. Webster, 1886, principal

of the easth'igh school of Minneapolis read a paper before the Six
O'clock Club of the city In the early spring of 1906. This paper
was repeated, by special request, In the University chapel, later in
,he spring. 'It was reprinted In the Minnesota AlullW,i Weekly qf
May 21 of that year. This' address was one of the, factors re
sponsible for the strenuous, campaign tor an Increase' .of salar'ies
of University professors,' which was made by tile alumni in, 190'1.

CONGRESSIONAL LAND GRANTS-In his second message to
the legislature, in 1851, Governor Ramsey recommended the estab
lIshrrwnt ,of a University and added-"As an endowment of a Uni
versity will' 'also naturally, in this connection, attract your alttention,
it mlg1lt be proper fo further memorialize Congress for a' grant of
100,000 acres of land, applicable and available, at a future day, for
this most desirable object. The propriety of urging, at this time,
the request, arises from the importance of making early selection,
w'ith a view to securing a fair proportion of choice lands." This
memorial was passed on the 10th of February and Congress passed
an act upon the 19tp of the same month, granting· two townshiPf!
for this purpose. The UniversIty received from this grant, 4'6,468.
36 acres of land. Of this amount 1'5,410.85 acres were sold by the
regents, under authority of the acts of 1864 and 1866,. to pay the
debts of tho territorial in'l'titutlOn. So this grant, netted the Uni
versity 31,057.5 acres. The second grant. by act of ./;,pngress ap
proved .July 2d, J86'2, gave the state 120,000 acres for ,the endow,
ment and support of an' agricultural college, including, instruction
In mechanic arts and mlllt.ary science. This grant was first given
to the agricultural college which had been established In,McLeoid
county, and was afterward, by the act re-organizlng the University.
approved February 18th, 1868, granted to the University. These
lands were chosen and certified to the University as fol1UWS:
68,928.08 acres at the rplnlmum, or single value, mentioned In the
act. and 25,511,20, at do'uble the' minimum value,' counting as
61,022.40 acres, mak'ing ,the total f!9,950.48 acres, under the 'terms
of the grant. Toe third grant, being' really the' seCond gtt'ant In
point of time of tne act of Congress making' the illi.rrie, was that
provided for In the enabling act authorizing the people of the
territory to set up a state government, passed February 26th, 1857,
which granted two townships for the en'dowment of a state uni
versity. The interior department ruled against the University, on
this grant, and it was not until the passage of another act of
Congress, July 8th. 1870, that tnls gran~ was made avall.able for
the endowment of the University. Afterward, there was another
ruling of the Interior department, In which It was' held ·tha:t' since
9,764.60 acres of the territorial grant had not beeno'.selected and
certified, until after the admission of the state Intot:he Union,
t.his amount should be charged against the second grant, redu,cing
tne number of acres available ,\mder that grant,. to 37,079.24.. ,l'his
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ruling was later overruled, for the University finally received
45.661.14 acres.

Owing probably to the fact that the records of the early day.
were not kept w1th sufficient exactness, many pieces of land
chosen by the regents were afterwards entered by settlers and
the settlers were given the preference In the matter and the
regents were afterwards allowed to select other lands to replace
those lost in this way. Many thousands of acres of land pad to
be thus duptlcated.

The total amount received from the National Government for
the endowment of the Untversity Is thus 186,568.77 acres. In
securing the second grant of two townships, the regents employed
an attorney, named Beard, to lobby the bill through Congress
and also made appropriations of land to pay for his services.
Thls matter was finally settled by vote of the regents, September
3rd, 1872. This action of the regents was authoriZed by joint reso
lution of both houses of the legislature, approved February 18th,
1867. So that the amount avatIable for an endowment for the
University, was but 184,668.77 acres. The latest report of the
state auditor shows that the University has received from the two
grants to the University, $818,110.61. There has been received from
the agricultural land grant, $670,747.50. Making a total of $1,388,
85S.10. .)f the agricultural land grant but 40 acres remain unsold.
Of the University grants, 34,603.67 acres remain unsold.

This immense fund came from the follOWing sources: Sales of
lands. $816,892.00; forfeitures, right of way, etc., $16,054.36; stump
age $494,672.81; mineral permit and leasell. $63,444.00; rOYalty on
IMn OM, $462.20; transfer from state Institutions fund, $7,&92.73,
transfer from Internal Improvement lan~ fund, $150; profits on sale
of bonds, $900.00. Bee also Mineral lands and leases.

CONSTANT, Frank Henry-'Born July 26,1869, Cinclnnatl, Ohio,
Educated in public schocls, Woodward high school of Cincinnati; C.
E., University of Clnclnnatl, 1891. Instructor In structural engi
neering, University, 1895; assistant professor of structural engineer
Ing, 1895"1907; professor 1897 to date. Also assistant engineer,
King Bridge Co., 1891-1893; structural engineer, Osborn EngineerIng
Co., 1893-1895; various other profesS1onal engagements during vaCa
tions. Member Sigma XI; Beta Theta PI; American Soc1ety of
Civil EngIneers, Soclety for the Promotion of EngineerIng Educa
tion. Author of engineering papers for englneerlng periodicals.
1801 University avenue southeast.

COOK, Estelle--Partlal course In University. Instructor In Eng
lish. school of agriculture since 1906.

COOKE, Louis Joseph-Born February 15,th, 1868, Toledo, Ohio.
Public schools of Toledo; pr1vate Instruction, two summer sessions
).. M. C. A. Training school, Springfield, Mass.; M. D., University
of Vermont MOO-ical Department, 1894; eight years Y. M. C. A.
physical drector; director of the University gymnastum since 1897.
909 Sixth street southeast.

COON, George M.--Cllnlcal 1nstructor In genito"urinary diseases,
1895 to date. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

CORNISH, W. D.-Lecturer on life and fire Insurance, 1888-18!H.
CORSON, Juliet-Lecturer on domestic economy, 1883-84.
COVELL, Grant A.-Instructor In mechanical engineering and

woodworking, 1888-89.
COX, Norman J.-Instructor In operative dentistry, 1905 to date.

)lasonle Temple.
CRAFTS, LettIe May-Born MlnneA.polls. Educa.ted In public

schools; B. L., University, 1881; graduate study along historical and
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linguistic lines; specIal course In library scIence. Teacher, Albert
Lea HIgh School; assIstant Ilbrarlan, UnIversity of Minnesota,
1883 to date. Member of PhI Beta Kappa; Minnesota LIbrary AsSO
cIation president. 1!}06-&7; Twin CIty Library Club; AmerIcan
LIbrary AssocIation; lk>ard of Directors, Minneapolls Public LI
brary. 1900-06; secretary of board, 1'903-07. Author of papers read
before the MInnesota LIbrary Club and Woman's CouncIl. 124
ThIrteenth street south.

CRAIG, Georg_Instructor In anImal husbandrY, school of agrI
CUlture, Iince 1905.

CREDICOTT" H. J'.-Asslstant Instructor In cultures and
starters 1003-00; Instructor In dairy manufacture, 1905 to date.

CROOKSTON EXPERIMENT STATION BUILDINGS-The
buIldings at thIs station consist of a comfortable farm house,
s stock and graIn barn and some mInor bulidlngs. The total
cost beIng $5,000. The school of agrIculture which was estab
lished at thIs place In 1!}05, Is provIded with buildIngs, as follows.
School bulldlng, at $15,()()(); dormItory and dinIng han, $50,000
and an Industrial bulldlng, $15,000, provIded for by approprIation
of the legislature of 1907, and to be erected durIng the year 1908
and 1009. The legislature of 1007, also made an approprIation of
$1,000 for additIons to the dwelllng house and barn.

CROSS, John Grosvenor-Born May 8, 1870, Rochester, MInn.
B. S., University of Minnesota, 1892; M. D., Northwestern Uni
versIty, 1895; M. S., 1895. Clinical Instructor In medicine, Uni
versity of Minnesota. Address, 422 Ridgewood avenue, 610 Pills
bury bulldlng.

CROSS, Nellie M.o--Instructor In physIcal culture, 1895-97. Now
Mrs. T. M. Knappen of thIs city.

CUTTS, Rollin E.-Assistant In surgery, 1895-97; assIstant In
clinical medicine, 18n-98; clinical Instructor in obstetrIcs, 18!}8
99; clinical Instructor In gynecology, 1899-02. Died, March 19th,
1902.

CUZNER, Edwin Anthony-Superintendent of plant houses and
1P'0unds, 1883-date.

DAIRY HALL-Erected in 1891 at a cost of $30,000. It ·Is 69
x 122 feet, and contains the dairy operating and recitation' rooms,
the offices of the dean, secretary, professor of agr:lculture and
assIstant, a.nd professor of daIry husbandry and assistant. The
bullding Is two stories high, with basement, and Is bUllt of red
pressed brick.

DAKIN, W. W.-Instrument maker, college of engineerIng,
18!}5-98.

DALAKER, Hans H.-Instructor In mathematics, 1002-06. On
leave of absE'nce, 1!}06-08, studyIng at Corne\l and acting as In
structor.

DALRYMPLE, Oliver, St. Paul-Regent 1872-74.
DARTT, E. H. S.-Superlntendent of the Owatonna experiment

station, 1887 to date.
DART, Leslie O.-Asslstant In pedIatrics 1902-06; clinical assist

ant In diseases of chlldren, 19016 to date. Masonic Temple.
DAVIS. Cushman K., Sit. Paul-Governor of the State and ex

offlcl0 regent 1874, 1875. Appointed regent 1883 and re-appolnted
three timE's servIng untll .January 1898. Lecturer on InternatIonal
law 1895-00. Born In Henderson, N. Y., In 1838. GTaduated from
'MIchigan University in 1857. Served during the Civil War. Came
to Minnesota In 1864. Appointed U. '8. District Attorney In 1868,
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Governor of Minnesota In 1874. Elected to the U. S\ Senate in
1887, re-elected so that he served' continuously to date of ll\lt
death, November 27, 1900..

DAVIS, F. C.-Assistant in surgery, 1899-01.
DAVIS, HerbertW.-ClInicaI instructor in obstetrics, 1895 tQ

date.
DAWSON, Charles A.-Dispensary assistant, 1901 to date.
DAY, Lester W.-AsEiistant In medicine, 1901-04.
DEAN OF WOMEN-This ofiice was established by resolu

tion of the board of regents at its December, 1'906, meeting. The
dean of women Is to be the friend and adviser of every young
woman in the University needing' such help as a wise, cultured
and sympa,thetic woman, can give. Professor Ada Comstock was
elected dean at the May, 1907, meeting of the board of regenta.

DEBATE-Debate has always been a prominent feature of the
work of the literary societies of the University. In the very
bef"lnn'ing, -.",hen there were but the two literary societies, the
Delta Sigma and the Hermean, these societies, used to hold joint
deblljtes, somett'mes as often as four times a year, while the
weekly programs of the societies provided, almost always, for
a debate.

The first intercollegiate debate was held May 26, 1893, wIth
the UnIversity of Iowa, In Minneapolis. Several debates were held
with Iowa and Wisconsin, without any forma:! organization of
any kind to back the Minnesota teams, which teams were com
posed of volunteers who were willing to devote what little time
used to be devoted to the preparation for a deb;l.~e. In 1896,
the federated literary societies took up the subject and, formed
plans for the choosing of debaters to represent tile University.
This rather loose form of organization and supervISion was kept
up until 1898 'when the University debating board was formed
and plans made for SIfting the material available for deblllte un
til the best material was secured to make up the teams to rep
resent the University. See University Debating Board.

DEBATES WITH CHICAGO-Minnesota has met Chicago in
deba'e three times, as members of the Central debating league,
January 14, 1899. Minnesota, represented by E. F. McGinnis, A. J.
Finch, and W. M. Jerome, were defeated, at ChIcago, white up
bolding the afiirmatlve of the question, "Resolved, That United
States senators should be elected by direct vote of the people."

January 10, 1901, Minnesota won from Chicago, while upholding
the negative of the question "Resolved, That the action of the
United States in granting tile franchise to the negro was hasty
and III advised." The debate was held at Minneapolis and Minne
sota was represented by Hugh J. McClearn, B. F. Drake, Jr., and
W. I. Norton. .

January 21, 1905, Minnesota lost to ChIcago, at Ohicago. Min
nesota wall represented by G. Loevinger, J. P. Vevaney, and E.
C. O'Brien, who npheld the negative of the question, "Resolved,
That the United States should continue its present policy of op
posing the combination of railroads."

DEBATES WITH ILLINOIS-The University has held but
one debate with IIlinols, that of Apr1l 5, 1907, this being the first:
debate In the new '8erlesplanned by the Debating Circuit of Amer
ica. Minnesota upheld the affirmative of the question, "Resolved,
That the ~Itles of the United States should seek the SOlution Qf
their street railway problem through pr1vate ownership." The
debate was herd In the House chamber of the Capitol building,
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St. Paul, and Minnesota was repres@nted by John P. Devaney.
Stanley B. Houck" and C. Richard .'I·hompson, and won the decis
ion by two to one.

DEBATES WITH IOWAo.:....The University has held thirteen
annual debates with representatives of the State University of
Iowa. The first' was held in 1893, May U, at Minneapolis. The
question deba~d was "Resolved, That the' United states govern
ment should own and operate the telegraph system." In t1tls
debate Minnesota was represented by A. M.Berseth, Thomas Mc
Elligott, and William A. Godward and had the affirmative. Iowa
won.

In 1895 there was no debate held. May 15, 1&~6, Minnesota
was represented by E. F. McGinnis, L: T. "avage, and G. Sidney
Phelps. The debate was held in Minneapolis and Minnesota had
the affirmative of the question, "Resolved that it would be de
sirable for American cities of 5(}()0 or more inhabitants to organize
apd administer their own local government, subject only to the
constitution of the state; and that the legislative powers of the
state should not be exercised in such a way as to interfere with
the plaIn ahd obvious purpose of the measure." Iowa won.

May 17th, 1897, the debate was held at Iowa CIty and Minne
sota's represent31tives were R. W. Nele')n, Hubert Russell, and
W. D. Lene, who stood for the affirmative of the question, "Should
the United States senators be choS€n by direct vote of the peo-
ple?" Iowa won. .

In 1&94, Minnesota upheld the affirmative of the questlon,
"Resolved, That international blmetaJilsm is correct in theory and
can be applied in practice." Minnesota had the affirmative and
was represented by E. P. McCaft'rey, W. T. COl', and F. E. Green.
The debate was held at Iowa City and Minnesota won.

May 13th, 1&98, the debate was held at Minneapolis and Minne
sota was represented by S. C. Scott, W: B. Stewart, and W. C.
Hodgson. Minnesota stood against the proposition, "Resolved,
That the United States should regularly raise a part of her rev
enue by a graduated income tax, the constitutionality of which
shall not enter Into the discussion." Iowa won by a vote of 2 to 1.

May 11, 1899, Minnesota was represented by N. N. Bergheim,
R. A. Lee, and Elizabeth Graham, who stood for the 84ftlrmative
of the question, "Resolved, That the United States should con
tinue the policy of terr1torlal eXlpanslon." Iowa won, by a vote
of2tol.

In May, 1900, Minnesota supported the negative of the question,
"Resolved, That all disputes between organized lalbor and organ
Ized capital should be settled by compulsory arbitration." Minne
sota was represented by W. M. .Jerome, J. B. Ormond, .James Mc
Intyre, with .J. P. Simith, as alternate. This team won aunanl
mous decision. The debate was held ~n chapel.

-, March 8th, 1901, at Iowa ·City, Minnesota 'was represented b'y
Owen P. McElmeel, H. B. Gislason, and P. J. Thompson. The
question was, "Resolved. That It Is unwise for the, state to tax
personal property," and Minnesota stood for the resolution. Iowa
won.

March 27th, 19012, Minnesota supported the affirmative' of tlie
question, "Resolved, That the United States should permanentry
retain possession of the PhlI1pplnes." Minnesota was represented
by O. A. Lende, O. P. McElmeel, and A. D. .Janes. The d-ebate
was held at Mlnneapolls and Minnesota won.

April 24th, 1903, Minnesota upheld the a.ffirmatlve of the ques-
•tlon, "Resolved, That the adjudication of dIsputes between' em
ployers and employees should be made a part of the administra
tion of justice-granted, that special courts with appropriate rules
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of procedure may be est,abllshed If desirable, and granted, that
labor unions may be required to Incorporate, If necessary." The
debate was held at Iowa City and MInnesota was represented by
I. A. Churchill, W. O. W1lliams, and H. L. Wildey. Iowa won.

February 26th, 1004, the debate was held at Minneapolis and
MinneslJta was represented by R. P. Chase, L W. Choate, John P.
Devaney, winning t.he debate while upholding the atnrmatlve of the
quesUl)n, "Resolved, That the United States shouid now perma
nenOy abandon the protecUve polley."

March 3d, 1905, Minnesota was represented at Iowa City, by
R. P.Ohase, Jesse G. Steenson, Bernard Robinson. The decision
was a tie. Minnesota had the atnrmatlve of the debate upon the
question, "Resolved, TbaJt freight rates In the United States
should be fixed by government authority, constitutionality not to
be considered:'

February 23d, 1906, Minnesota upheld the negative of the
question, "Resolved, That the United States should establish a
fiscal protectorate over any West Indian, Central or South Amer
"lean Republic that s1lall manifest· a chronic failure to meet Its
foreign financial Obligations. Granted: that neither these repub
lics nor any other natlen WOUld object," and was represented by
J. P. Devaney, E. A. Robinson, Gustavus Loevlnger. Minnesota
won.

April 5th, 1907, at Iowa City, Minnesota upheld the negative of
the question, "Resolved,' That the clUes of the United States
shoulo seek the solution of the street railway problem throug'b
private ownership," and won the unanimous decision of the
judges. Minnesota was represented by Algernon Colburn, Michael
Doherty, and Albert G. Evans. T·hls was the first time Minne
sota met Iowa as a member of the new debating circuit.

DEBATES WITH MICHIGAN-The University bas held four
debates with Michigan, as members of the Central debating
league. April 6th, 1900, Minnesota bad the negative of the ques
tion, "Resolved. That the economIc advantages of trusts are
sutnclent to. justify their existence under' the law:' Tbls debate
was held at Chicago and Michigan won. Minnesota was repre
sented by J. A. Burger, O. P. McEimeel, and H. B. Glslason.

January 11, 1901, the debate was held at Ann Arbor andMlch
19an won. Minnesota supported the negative of the question,
"Resolved, That It Is unwise for the state to attempt to tax per
sonal property," and was represented by O. A. Lende, A. L. Janes,
and James Mcintyre.

January 16th. 1904. Minnesota upheld the negative of the ques
tion. "Resolved. That the adjudication of disputes between em
ployers and employees should be made a part of the administra
tion of jusUce-granted. that special courts with appropriate
rules of procedure may be established if desirable, and granted.
that labor unions may be required to Incorporate, if necessary:'
:M1nnesota was represented by I. A. Churchill, Phlllp Carlson,
and Jesse G. Steenson. The debate was held in Minneapolis and
-Michigan won.

April 4, 1902, at Chicago, Minnesotlll woo over Michigan, op
poslng the permanent retention of the PhiMpplnes. Minnesota
was representelt by Hugh J. McCleam, Benjamin Drake, Jr., and
Willis I. Norton.

DEBATES WITH NEBRASKA-December 13th. 1907. Minne
sota. represented by Harold Deering. Algernon Colburn and 'Stan
ley B. Houck. met the team representing Nebraska. In the Uni
versity chapel and won while upholding the atnrmative' of the
Question. "ResolVed. That the federal Il'Overnment should have
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exclusive control of all corporations doing an interstate business."
The vette was two to one for the affirmat:lve.

DEBATES WITH NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-Minne
sota has met "Northwestern University in debate three times, as
members of the Central debating league. January 12th, 1900. In a
debate held In Minneapolis, Minnesota upheld the negative of ttle
question. "Resolved, That the Gothenburg system, modified, of
controlling the liquor traffic ofl'ers the best solution of the liquor
problem in this country, modification to be the inclusion of malt
liquors and government ownership by each state," and won the
debate. Minnesota was represented by J. A. Burger, O. P. Me
Elmeel, and S. E. Moon, W. W. Massee was alternate.

January 16, 1.903, at Chicago, Minnesota upheld ttle affirmative
of the question, "Resolved, That the importation of Chinese la
borers into our insular possessions snould be prohibited," and
lost the aebate. Minnesota was represented by R. P. Chase, D.
L. Grannis, E. C. Lundeen.

January 19th, 1900, at Minneapol1s, Northwestern won. Minne
sota was represented by Theodore Christianson, C. R. Thomp
son, and S. B. Houck, upholding the affirmative or the question,
"Resolved, That the United States sHould establish a fiscal pro
tectorate over any Wetrt Indian, Central or South American Re
public whenever it shaIl manifest a chronic failure to meet Its
foreign financial obligations, granted that neither these repub
lics nor any otner foreign nation would object."

DEBATES WITH WISCONSIN-Minnesota has met Wlscon
son seven times in debate. April 20th, 1894, at Madison, Minne
sota had ttle negative of the question, "Resolved, That the com
plete exclusion of foreign immigration for a period of ten years
would be preferable to a continuation of the present freedom
of Immigration for t.he same period. Minnesota was represent.ed
by Carl Fowler, Charles E. Adams, and Warren W. Pendergast.
Wisconsin won by a vote of 2 to 1.

May 24th. 1895, Minnesota won the debate held at Mlnneapolls.
Minnesota was represented by F. L. Anderson, B. L. NewkirK,
and El1zabeth Beach, who upheld the negative of the question.
"Resolved, That United States senators shourd be elected by di
rect vote of the people."

Aprll 14th, 1896, at Minneapolls, Minnesota was represented
by A. H. Lee, J. B. Miner, and E. A. Snow, who upheld the af
firmative of the question, "Would it be sound policy for congress
to legalize contracts for the division of competitive freight earn
ings of railroad companies engaged In inter-state commerce: pro
vided, that all such poollng contracts shall be filed with the In
terstate commerce commission, which shall have power to abro
gate such contracts whenever, in the opinion of such commlss'lon,
sa"ld contracts are detrimental to public polley." Wisc,.nsln won.

Aprll 30th, 1897, at Mlnneapolls, Minnesota was represented
by J. U. Hammy, C. H. Chl'istopher90n, N. N. Bergheim, who up
held the negative of th<J question, "Resolved, That a system of
munlcipal government concentrating all executive and administra
tive powers In t.he mayor shouLd be adopted in cities of t.he United
States of over 40,000 Inhabit.aJlt.s. Executive and administrative
powers shall be interpreted t.o Include t.he sole power to appoint
and remove all heads of depart.ment.s and city officers (except
the treasurer and comptroIler-the comptroller to nave only the
powers of an accounting officer). All subordinMes shaIl be ap
pointed by the heads of their respective departments, under civil
service rules, and may be removed for reasons other than polltl
cal. The mayor, the heads of departments, and the city Officers
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In their respective capalCitles shall have power to make all con
tracts, to purchase au material and supplies, to have charge of
the construction, Improvement, extension, and management of
all public streets, works and property; to grant all licenses and
franchises subject to the confirmation of the common councll;
to make all estimates for the following fiscal year, sald estimates
not to be Increased by the council." Wisconsin ..von.
, May 1st, 190'2, Minnesota had the affinnatlve of the question,

"Resolve'd, That railroad rates should be fixed by governmental
aut1lOrlty," Minnesota representatives were James Kane, J. B.
Laau, and R. C. Wedge. The debate was held at Wisconsin and
that university won.

May 8th, 1903, at Minneapolis, Minnesota was represented by
H. J. McClearn, Benjamin Drake, Jr., and R. P. Chase, and won
wle debate while uphold'lng the affirmative of the question, "Would
the rellnqulshment by the federal government or Its rights to
tax Inheritances to the states exclusively, be preferable to the
relinquishment by the states of their rights to tax Inheritances
to the federal government? It being mutually conceded: (1) that
all rights of taxation of Inheritances now possessed by the states
or by the federal government can and will be transferred, by
either to the other. (2) That the federal government stands In
need of revenue, and that the federal tax can become a law,"

December 13th, 1007, the University, represented by Albert
G. Evans, Zenas L. Potter and Michael J, Doherty, met the team
representing Wisconsin, at Madison, Wls" and lost the debate
by a vote of two to one. Minnesota defended the negative of
the proposition, "Resolved, That the federal government should
,have exclusive control of all corporations doing an Interstate
business."

DECo<ER, Calvin D.-Born August 18, 1858, Austin, Minn.
B. S., Carleton college, 1886. Teacher, purchasing agent and
secretary of the board of regen.ts of thee University of Minne
sota, 1905 to date. 3356 Park avenue.

DECKER, Wilbur F.-Instructor In shop work, drawing and
physics, 1881-1885. Now In business In the city of Minneapolis.

DEGREES-The University nas conferred 6685 degrees upon
6010 persons, as follows: bachelors degrees-Arts, 1491-men 693,
women 798; Science, 598-men 446, women 152; Literature, 463
men 132, women 331; Philosophy, Hl-men 4, women 6; 'Civil
engineering, 48-men only;, Mechanical engineering, 221-men only;
Electrlcnl engineering, 23-men only; SCience (In chemistry) 1'3
men 12, women 1; Science (in chemical engineering)' I-man;
Mining engineering, 6-men only; Science (in home economics)
4-women only; Science, (In agriculture) 1,9--<men only; Science
(in forestry) 5-men only; Agriculture, 31-men only; Laws, 1'509
-men 1490; women 19; Medicine, 9-men 8, women 1; Arts (in
education) 4~men only; Architecture, 5-rnen only; &Ience (In
engineering)7-men only; Masters degrees have been granted
as foUows: Arts, 168-men 9il, women 617; Science, 621-men 504,
women 8; Literature, 21---men 10, women 11; Agriculture, 3
men only; Laws, 163~en 15'8, women '5; PhlRrmac~', 2---men only;
Engineers degrees have been granted as follows, L"lvil, lOl-men
only; Mechanical, 78-men only: Electrical, 134-men only: Chem
Ical, 4-men only; Mining, 10'-men only; of Mines, 85-men only;
Metallurgical, 4'-men only; Chemists 'degrees have been granted as
follows; Analytlcal,8-men only; Pharmooeutlcal, lzo.--.-.men, 105,
women, 15. Doctors degrees have been granted as follows: Philos
ophY, 37-men, 33, women, 4: Medicine (regular) 843-men,' 794,
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women, 49; (homeopathic) 89-men, 74, women, 15; Dental sur
gery, 202-men, 200, women, 2; Dental medicine, 2lO-men, 206,
women, 4; Pha.rmacy, ~men, 69, women, 6.

DEI NARD Samuel N.-Born January 25, 1&72, Rossieny, Russia.
Educated at Elder von Lamel Schule, Jerusalem, Palestine; Teactl
ers' Normal School, Cologne on the Rhln€, Germany; B. A. De Puaw
University, 1&97; M. A., University of Chicago, 1901; Ph. D., Uni
versity of Minnesota, 1905. Preacher; teacher, evening and reli
gious Behools; instructor, Univerllity of M.innesota, Semitic Ian.
guage and literature, 1902-04; assistant professor, l'9(H to date.
Author of 'rhe New Year's Day and Day of Judgment of the Jew
ish calendar; ContributIOns to the Journal of Semitic Languages
and Literatures and other periodicals. 1716 Fifth avenue south.

DE LA BARRE, WIlliam-Assistant in nose and throat dis
eases, 1&95-96.

DELTA CHI-Law fraternity. Established at Minnesota in 1892.
Founded at Cornell 'in 1890. 327 Fifteenth avenue soutneast.

DELTA DELTA DELTA-Theta chapter established in 1894.
Founded at Boston in 1889. 312 Sixteenth avenue southeast.

DELTA GAMMA-Lambda cha;pter established in 1882. Founded
at Warren ~~emale Institute in 1872. 1221 Fifth street southeast.

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON-Phi Epsllon ctlapter established in
1889. Founded at Yale, 1844. Chapter house 1711 University ave
nue southeast.

DELTA PHI DELTA-Gamma chapter established in 1902. Law
fraternity. 1214 Fifth street southeast.

DELTA SIGMAo-The first llterary society organize'd, at the
University. Organized November 22, 1867. The purpose of this
society was the promotion of general culture and training in de
bate, oratory and I1terary work of various kinds and the promo
tion of a spirit of goodfellowship among its members. This so
ciety was disbanded 'In--.

DELTA SIGMA DELTA-Dental fraternity. Theta ctlapter es
tabl'ished in 1892. Founded at Michigan in 1882. 303 Washington
avenue southeast.

DELTA SIGMA RHO, THE-See Forensic HonOr L€ague.
DELTA TAU DELTA-The third fraternity to be establ1shed at

the University. Beta Eta chapter establlshed In 1~83. Founded
at Bethany College In 1859. 1009 Un'iverslty avenue southeast.

DELTA UPSILON-Mu chapter establ1shed, ·in 1890. Founded
a.t WlIliams College, 1834. 400 Washington avenue southeast.

DENNIS, Warren A.-Assistant in surgery, 1899-1903; olimcal
instructor in surgery, 1903 to date. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

DENNISON, Laura M.o-Instructor in drawing, 1893-94.
DENTISTY, The College of-In 1883, the board of directors of

the old Minnesota Hospital College, backed by the newly organized
state dental assoc'latlon organized a course in dentistry of two
years of five months each. This course was pursued in common
with medical stUdents and the clinical work required for ad,lploma
was the treatment of two or more patients, one plate, one thesis
on an original subject and one mechanlcaI specimen to be de
posited In the museum.

When the college of medicine and surgery was re-organ'!zed
in 1888 and the department of medicine was established as a
teaching Instead of an examining institution, provision was made
for the establishment of the college of dentistry and a .faculty
was appointed w'ith Dr. Charles M. Balley, as secretary, Dr. Ml1-
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lard being dean of the department. The work of the coliege was
carried along for four years, in the old building at the corner of
ninth avenue south and ,sixth street, since occupied by Asbury
Hospital, and in 1892, the college came to the campus, witil other
colleges of the department and a re-organlzatlon took place. which
gave the college larger freedom In the management of Its own
at'la'lrs. and Dr. W. Xavier Sudduth was electe'(} dean, which office
he held until 1895, when he was succeeded by Dr. Thomas E.
Weeks, who was dean until 1897. The deanship was dropped for a
time and Dr. WilHam E. Dickinson was made secretary, afterward,
in 1899 being made acting dean; In 100,0 he was made dean,
continuing in that office until 1905, when Dr. Alfred Owre, of the
class of 1894, was made dean, being the first alumnus of the Uni
versity to be appointed to that office.

This college course has always been a minimum of three years
and the entrance requirement has been raised, at various times,
so that it is now practically a full high school course, with the
d"monstratlon of mechanical ability. - In 19M, it was decided to
make the course a four-year course, an'd, announcement was made
of the plan. However, the plan was never put into operaffiion and
no class has ever been required to complete four years work for
a diploma. The work of the first year cis quite ,similar to the
work of the college of medicine and surgery, the same subjects
are pursued but less time Is devoted to the same and the time so
Ilaved Is devoted to subjects directly bearing upon the practice of
dentistry. The work of tile second and third years Is devote'd ex
clusively to subjects directly bearing upon dentistry. The tui
tion required In this college Is a level fee of $150 a year. The de
gree granted Is that of doctor of dental surgery, though from 1893
to 1902, Inclusive, the degree granted by this college wa,s that of
doctor of dental medicine. The college Is a member of the Na
tional association of dental faculties and Its diploma Is recog
nized by tne dental examining boards of every state In the union.
The faculty Includes thirteen professors, three asslsta,nt profes
sors, eighteen Instructors, and eight lecturers, demonstrators, and
asslstants. The enrollment for 1906-07 was 162.. The cQllege year
Is co-Incident with that of other departmentll of the University.
The college has granted 406 degrees, 400 to men and 6 to women.
200 of these degrees were doctor of dental surgery and 206 doctor
of dental medicine.

DENTON, FrederIck W.-Assoclate professor of mining, 1895
86; professor of mining, 1800-98. Native of New Jersey. Early
education at CharIeston, S. C., Including part of hls college work.
Columbia School of Mines, 1889. Fellow In engineering, Columbia,
1889-90. In charge of departments of civil and mining engineering,
Michigan, 1891>-92. Professor In same pos'ltlon, 1'892-94. Mining
engineer, Minnesota' Mining Company, 1894-96.

DERBY, Ira H.-Instructor In medical chemistry, 1903-1906;
demonstrator In same, 1906-1>7: assistant professor same, 1007 to
date.

DETWILER, Samuel Bertolet-Born September 18, 1881, Phoe
nixville, Pa. Educated, Yale Forestry School; B. S., In Forestry
University of Minnesota. Five years experience In work of U. S.
Forest Service; assistant professor In forestry, University of Min
nesota, 1907 to dat,e. St. Anthony Park.

DEWEY, John-Professor of mental and moral philosophy and
logic, 1887-89. 1'low professor In the University of, Chicago. B. A..
'79, University of Vermont; Ph. D. '84, John Hopkins; Phi Beta
Kappa.
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DICKI NSON, William P.-Professor of operative dentistry and
dental therapeutics, 1891-92; professor of therapeutics and crown
and bridge work, 1892-94; professor of therapeutics and clinical
professor of operative dentistry, 18M-97; also secretary, 1897-98;
also acting dean, 1898-99; professor of materia medica and dean,
1899-19Q4; professor of materia medica, 1904-05.

DINING Hall-Erected in 1895, at a cost of $42,500, and re
modeHed and added to in 1900, to the extent of $10,000, is built of
Milwaukee cream colored brick, three stories, 80x146 feet. The
first story contains roomy kitchens and a weH lighted dining room,
capabie of seating 450 persons. The upper stories contain dormi
tory room for sixty-eight students. These are arrange'd' 'in suites
of three, intended for two students,-a common sitting roo); 1 and
two aicove bedrooms.

DIXON, Harry W.-Engineer, 1890 to date.
DODGE, James Albert-Born in Salem, Mass., in 1848. He

went through the regular course of public schools. Graduated
Hom the Salem high school when fifteen years old. He entered
Harvard College In 1865 and pursued the classical course. He
graduated with '69, three years later took his degree of M.A.
'.Laught one year as assistant in a private school for boys, in New
port, R. I. For the next three years he held the pos'ition of sub
master in the Salem high school, Mass. In the fall of 1873, went
to .l;Jurope to study scientific specialties. He spent a half year
at the University of Berlln, in the chemical laboratory under the
direction of Hofmann; tnen a half year at the University of Heidel
berg as a pupil of Bunsen, Kirchoff and Kopp. He next went to
-,,-ngland and studied under Professor Roscoe for eight months, at
Owen's College, now known as Victoria University, Manchester.
In the summer of 1875 he returned home and taught one year
in the high school at Omaha, Neb. In the fall of 1876 he again
went abroad and spent six months at the University of Leipzig,
chiefly in the chemical laboratory, mrecteu by Professor Kolbe.
In the spring of 1877 he went to Heidelberg again and remained
one year working in Professor Bunsen's laboratory. A year later
'tie received the degree of Ph. D., summa cum laude. Returned,
home, he became Professor of Natural Science in Baldwin Univer
sity, at Berea, Ohio, where he remained for two years. In 1880
he was elected as professor of chemistry in the University. Re
signed in 1893 to go west on account of h'is wife's health.

DONALDSON, Arls B.-Professor of rhetoric and English liter
ature from 1869 to 1874. Deceased. Member of the first Uni
versity faculty.

DONALDSON, Ronald S., Farmington-Appointed regent 1869,
re-appointed 1869, served to end of 1871.

DONNELLY, IgnatiuG, Nlnninger-Regent ex-officio, as lieuten
ant-governor, February 14, 1860-March 3, 1863.

DORMITORIES-The policy of the UniverSity has been not to
provide dormitories for students, save for thOSe attending the
school of agriculture, where conditions have made such a policy
almost imperative.

DORR Drinking Fountain, The-This fountain was erected in
1902 by Caleb D. Dorr, of Minneapol'is. It is a graceful shaft of
granite mounted on a suitable ped,estal of the same stone, de
signed by Ernest Kennedy, Ex-'88. It is located at the Intersec
tion of the driveways nearest the physics bUilding and about
equally distant from that building and the chemistry building.

DOWNEY, Hal.-Born Oetor-er 4, 1877, State College, Pa. Edu
cated in Minneapolis Public Schools; Realgymnasium T, Hanover,
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Germany; B. A., University of Minnesota, 1900; M. A., 1904. With
U. S. Army In the Philippines, 18918-1899. .scholar in animal biol
Ogy, University, 19()l-03; a~slstant, 19Q3-04; instructor, 11lQi4,-07;
assistant professor, 1907 to date. 1206 Seventh street southeast.

DOWNEY, John F.-Born January 10, 1846, Hlramsburg, Oh'lo.
B. S., Hillsdale, 1870; M'. S., same, 1873; M. A., same, 1877; gradu
ate work at Michigan, 1871-72; C. E., StMe College, Pa., 1877; at
tended lectures in mathematics at Universities or Edinburgh and
GOLtingen, 1901-02. 11th Michigan infantry, 1864-615; Instructor in
Hillsdale, 1870'-71; principal of schools, Cassopolis, Mloh., 1871-72;
proressor of mathematics, State College, Pa., 1873-80; professor of
mathematics and astronomy, University, 1880-94; mathematics only,
1894 to <late; dean of the college of science, literature and the
arts, 1903 to date. Author of Higher Algebra; Elements of Dif
ferentiation and Integration. Lecturer on scienUnc, educational
and popular sui>jects. Member of the Mathematical Society; G.
A. R. j Phi Beta Kappa. 825 Fifth street soutneast.

DRAGON,. The--An organization of men of the freshman class
for tne purpose of promoting good-fellowship.

DRAMATIC Club, The--An organization of students of the
University wno are interested in dramatic affairs and who have
demonstrated dramatic ab1l1ty. This organ'lzatlon gives one, or
more, plays annually, usually in some down-town theatre. The
club nas also taken short trips out into some of the larger cities
of the state for the purpose of presenting plays whlcn have been
put on at home. Organized February 21, 1896. There seems to
have been some sort of a dramatic organization in existence, as
far back as the, spring of 1892, but it is impossible to learn defi
nitely about its doings. A play entitled "A Box of Monkeys" was
given in chapel in the spring of 1892, and it was at this play tnat
a fire was started "..hich destroyed the top floor of tile old main.
No record can be found of anything between this date and the
following:

In 1896, soon after the organization of the club, Dav'ld Garrick
was given under the direction of Professors l~icDermott and Mc
Clumpha. The next spring, under the direction of the same pro
fessors, The Rivals was put on.

18!i7-98-Play presented in the Armory, February 22, "Our Boys."
1898-99-"Twelfth Night" was given.
1899-00-Play presented at the Lyceum, February 26, 1900, "The

School lor Scandal." Under direction of Clayton D. Gilbert.
1900-01~Pliays given at the Lyceum Theatre, l<"'ebruary 11, 1901,

were "A Woman's Won't," "At the Barricade," and "A Flower of
Yeddo."

1901-0~Plays presented at the Lyceum Theatre, February 10,
1902, "The Old Music'lan" and "The Romanesques."

19(}2-03-Play given was "One Summer's Day," at the Lyceum
Theatre, February 23, St. Cloud, February 26, Fergl}$ Falls, Feb
ruary 217; Moorhead, February 28, M!ankato, Aprll 17, and Faribault,
,Aprll 18, 1903.

1903-04-"One Night OnlY," was given February 3, at the East
high school aUditorium.

1904-05-Plays were given as folJows: "A Pair of Spectacles,"
at the Lyceum Theatre, November 4, 1904. "The Pillars of So
ciety." Under 'direction of Charles Mead Holt and Richard Bur
ton.

1905-00-"Nance Oldfield" and "Cricket on the Hearth"-Unlque
Theatre. December 14, 1906; Faribault, FebruaI;' 22, 1906; Hast
ings, Marc'll 2, 1900. Under direction. of Charles M. Holt and
Samuel Andrews.
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1906-07--The plays, "M.y Lord in Livery," "Her Picture," "A
Man of Letters," were given by the club assisted by Dr. Richard
Burton, at the Johnson School, November 8, 1900; "Tulu," was
presented in Chapel, March 22, 1907; Twelfth Night," given on
H.e campus afternoon and evening of May--, artct June 14, 19(}7.
und~ direction ef Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mead Holt.

1907-08-'Esmeralda" was given at Litchfield, Willmar, Ben
son, "ranite Falls, and Glencoe, during the holiday vaca.t1on. It
was also given at the Holt School hall, on the evening of January
16, under the direction 01' Professor Charles M. Holt.

DREW, James Meddlck-Born February 17, 1~63, Rollingstone
Valley, Minn. Graduate of tne Winona Normal; two years Cor
nell course In agriculture; taught In tne district school for a term.
Instructor 'In School of Agriculture since 1893. Registrar of the
school since 1903. 1307 Chelmsford street, St. Anthony Park, Minn.

DRILL Hall-Erected In 1893 at a cost of $30,000. It is built
of red pressed brick, and contains an armory, which on occasion is
used as an auditorium, gymnasium, the offices of tne entomologist,
veterinarian, and professor of animal industry. It also contains
class rooms for instructicn In carpentry and drawing. It has dor
mitory fac!litles for eight students.

DULUTH, Minn.,-Northern Minnesota Alumni Associatlon
This is one of the most vigorous and the largest local associations
of alumnL Its membership embra"es alumni living in DUluth and
vicinity. The ofr'cers are Fred C. Bowman, 1879, president; H. J.
Gralmis. vice-president; John ·W. Powell, 1893. "secretary: Wm. H.
Hoyt. treasurer. This association usually holds Its annual ban
quet in June.

DUNKEL, Otto--Instructor in mathematics, 1905-06.
DUNN, James H.-Professor of diseases of genito-urinary or

gans, 1888-04.
DUNNELL, Mark H., Owatonna'-Superintendent of public in

struction and ex-officio regent, 18\)8 to July 31, 1870.
DUNNING, A. W.-Clinical instructor in mental and nervous

diseases. 1897 to date. Endicott Arcade, S1: Paul.
DUNSMOOR, Frederick A.-Professor of clini~al and operative

surgery, 1888 to date. Andrus building. 1413 Harmon Place.
DUNWOODY Prize, The--Mr. William H. Dunwoody, president

of the St. Anthony and Dakota Elevator Company, has provided
an annual cash prize of $75 for the members of the team winning
the senior debate. See Peavey-Dunwoody prize. In 1903, wtlen
these prizes were first offered, M. H. Halloran, B. B. Heuston and
Nellie Cashman won the debate prize and E. G. O'Brien Won that
for oratory. In 1904, the prize for dt'bate wt'nt to Paul Straton. J. Z.
Nebbergall and J. F. Sinclair.

In 191:>7, the 'debate prizes went to T. H. Uzzell, S. H. Peterson
and Max Lowenthal.

DURMENT, Edmund S.-Born March 19, 186{), Brown county,
Ind. LL. B., Columbia University, 1884. Special lecturer on rights
of eminent domain, college of law, I~07 to date. General practice
of law, Durment & Moore. St. Paul.

DYBEVICK, Ivare O,-Born April 21, 1872, Norway. Public
schools of Norway and tne United States. Two terms at the Min
nesota Da'iry School. Twelve years as practical butter maker and
two years as dairy and food Inspector. Instructor In pasteurizing,
1903 to date. Address Dairy and Food Commission, St. Paul.

DYE, JOhn W.-Dlrector of the gymnasium of the school of
agriculture, ] 903-04.
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EARNINGS of Students-In the spring of 19()7, for,ty-seven
ty,plcal students reported the facts concern'ing their earnings for
one year of tneir college course. The statistics follow:

$ll,613.5'() was earned a.nnually by these students. The amount
of time, pH week devoted to earning money, ran from four to
forty-four hours per week; the amount of money earned, during
the college year, from $25 to $000, averaging, $247.10, the average
amount of time devoted to outside work, oy these students, 315
hours per week; the amount of time devoted to recitations in the
University, from nine to twenty hours, averaging 17 hours' per
week; w'ith required preparations this would average at least forty
hours per week.

The student earning the largest sum, $800, was a poor student.
He devoted 30 hours per week to outside work, less time than many
of the .students who have made excellent records. The student
devoting the maximum of 44 hours has an excellent record, While
t •.e second highest 42 hours to outside work has a passable record.
With one other exception, a student who devotes 15 hours per
week to outside work aDd earnea $240 per year, the general rules
held that the students' earning the highest sums were students
who have records above the average. Of the four students earn
ing $400, or more, the records were-one fall', two excellent, and
one very goou.

Twelve of these students did simply passable work; eight d'ld
fall' work; four dId good work; twelve were ranked as very good;
and six as excellent; two poor.

ECKERSON, Charles H.-Instructor in mln1ng, 1899-00. Born
at Closter, New Jersey, 1877. Graduated from Drlsler school. New
York City as honor scholar In 1897. Took his degree of E. M. at
Columbia University, 1898. Appointed University scholar in geol
ogy In 1898 and took special work in geology, palaeontology and
metallurgy.

ECONOMIC Club, The-Is an organization connected with the
department of political C{lonorny, which meets twice a month to de
bate economic and political subjects.

EDDY Henry Turner--Born June 9, 1844, Stoughton, Mass. :8:,
A., Yale, '1867; Ph. B., Sheffield Scientific School, 1868; A. M., Yale,
1870; Cornell, C. E., 187(); Ph. D., 1872; LL. D., Center College,
189~; studied in Berlin in 1879, and in Paris, 18801; instructor In
field work, Sheffield, 1867-68; Instructor In Latin and mathematics,
University of Tennessee, 1868-69; assIstant professor of mathe
matics and engineering, Cornell, 1869-73; adjunct profeSSor of
mathematics. Princeton, 187,3-74; professor of mathematics, astron
omy and civil engineering, University of Cincinnati, 1874-90; dean
ot the academic faculty of same, 1874-77; and 1884-89; acting presI
dent and president-elect, 1890, same; president of Rose Polytech
nic Institute, Terre Haute, Ind., 18l)1-94; professor of engineering
and mechan'lcs, University since 1894; dean of graduate school,
since 1905. Member of the Amc,rlcan Philosophical Society; Ameri
can Association for the Advancement of Science, vice-president
for mathematics and physics, 1884; American Mathematical So
ciety; American Phys'ical Society; Society. for Promotion of Engi
neering Education; president In 1896; Phi B€ta Kappa; Sigma Xi.
Author of Analytical Geometry; Researches In Graphical Statics;
Thermoc1~'llamlcs; Maximum Stresses and Concentrated Loads;
a.so papers In numerous sclent'ific and technical journals. 916
Sixth stooeot southeast.

EDGAR, Caroline B.-S.tudent assistant in operative clinic, 1892
93; D, M. D.-same title, 1893-95.
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EDGERTON, A. J., Kasson-Regent 1878, re-appolnted 1881 and
immediately resigned.

EDITORS-IN-CHIEF of the Gophers-A list of the editors-~n

chief of all Gophers, to 1907, will be found on page 179 of the
Gopher of 1907.

EDUCATIONAL Club, The-This Is an organization of instruc
tors in the coliege of educa,tion together with students registered
for advanced work. Meetings are held from time to time during
the college year for the discussion of current questions In educa.
tion and for reports and discussions upon recent educational litera
ture, books, magazines and journals.

EDUCATION, The College of-The first work In education as
a part of the regular college course was offered in 1885-86, when
Professor Harry P. Judson, new President of the University of
Chicago delivered a course of lectures, one hour a week, to'seniors
in tne third term. This course was continued until 1892, when a
teachers' course, of two years, was established, upon the comple
tion of which a University teachers' certificate was granted. For
one year Dr. David L. Kiehle, then superintendent of public In
struction conducted the course, and in the following year was
appointed protessor In charge. The two-year course was d'iscon
tinued in 189~, and from that time on the University teachers'
certificate was granted to graduates of the college of science,
literature and the arts who had oompleted certain prescribed work
in psychology and in the history, theory and practice of educa
tion. This certificate is a license to the holder to teach In any
school of the state for two years without examination, and at the
end of two years of successful experience may be endOrsed and
made permanent for this state.

In 1902, Dr. Kiehle resigned from ,his work In the University,
and Dr. George F. James was appointed In his place. In the three
succeeding years the enrollflJent of students in this work increased
from less than 100 to over 300. Additional courses were offered,
the attendance in these indicating the need of larger opportuni
ties at the University for the training of teachers. In response to
the act of the Legislature in 1905 the college of education was
authoriz,.d by the regents as a separate school. Dr. James was
appo'inted dean and was directed to organize a course of study.
Th.e college offers the practical and theoretical training for high
school teachers and principals, prinCIpals of elementary schools,
supervisors of special studies and superintendents of school sys
tems. Students are enrolled after two years of collegiate work
lOr a two-year and three-year course of stUdy leading respectively
to the degrees bachelor of arts in education and master of arts.
Ttle faculty includes now two professors. one assistant professor
and one Instructor, In addition to fifteen or twenty professors from
various faculties of the University who are interested in one phase
or another of teachers' training. The first class of four members
was graduated in June, 1907. Terms of tuition same as for the
college ~f science, literature and the arts.

EDUCATION In Mlnnesota-A bool< published by the H. W.
Wilson Company, in 1903. This book which contains a vast amount
of valuable historical material, relating to the University as well
as to education in Minnesota in genE'ral, was written by Dr. David
L. lOehle, while professor of pedagogy in the University. Very
valuabfe to anyone Interested in looking up the history of the
University. It also contains a carefully prepared report upon and
systematic study of and arrangement of the school laws and
sources of school support in the state of Minnesota.
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EIGHTY·NINE Memorial Prize In History, The-The class Of
1889, at graduation, established a prize of $2,5, each year, to be
known as the '89 Memorial Prize, and to 1;>e given for the best
thesis upon a historical topic to be assigned by the department.
The award is made by a professor of history in some other insti
tution.

This prize has been awarded as folJows: the records do not
show an award for 1890 and, 1891; in 1892, to J. Edward O'Brien;
in 1593, to Hubert C. Carel; in 1894, to Clarence Ellithorpe; In
18~5, to Alex W. C'aldwelJ; in 1896, to Alexander N. Winch!ell;
in 11'97, to George C. Dunlap; in 1898, to John C. Knox; In 1899,
to Llllian B. Marvin; in 1900, not awarded; In 1901, to George B.
Otte; In 1902, to Willard A. Rossman; in 19li3, to Ruth West; in
1904, to Ellzabeth McLaughlin; in 19Q5, to Frederick A. Wirth; In
19{)6. to Arthur R. Barnes; In 1907, to Harriet Switzer.

ELECTRICAL Engineering Building-This was constructed In
1900, at a cost of $20,000, with expectation that it would eventually
form one of the wings of a main engineering bUilding to be later
constructed. The building is of brick and slow burning construc
tion. The main portion is 80x60 feet and two stories high A
wing, 70x90 feet, adjoining is used for the University lighting plant
and for Instruction in connection with the practical work of the
course. The building contains a standardizing laboratory, electro
chemical laboratory, shop, battery room, stock and toilet rooms.
On the flrst floor are the d~-namo labllratory. high tension labora
tory, research laboratories, Instrument rooms and otllce. On the
second floor are the laboratories for photometry, photography,
meter and lamp testing rooms and class, drawing and library
rooms and otllces.

ELECTRICAL Engineering Museum-This museum contains a
growing collection of samples furnished by various manufacturers
and dealers for 'demonstrating the merits of dltl'erent products and
for lllustrating modern practice; an excellent colJection showing
the development of electrical instruments, lightning arresters,
switches, primaIJ· ani! secondary batteries, early forms of dynaIIlOS
and motors, ughtlng apparatus and various industrial applications
of electricity; also a collection of samples from repa1r shops and
elsewhere, illustrating the etl'ects of wear, accidents and abuse.

ELLIOTT, Adolphus F. and Mary Ellen Hoar Elliott-Dr. Elliott
left his estate to his wife, and she left property whiCh nette'd' the
sum of $114,000, to Walter J. Trask, formerly of Minneapolis, but
later of Los Angeles, Calif., an attorney, to be used to secure the
erection of a building upon the Un'iversity campus, as a memorial
to her nusband, Dr. Elliott. Mr. Trask, naturally decided that
no othffi· memorial could be so fitting to a physician as a hospital
and so made a tender of the property to the board. of regents of
the University, for that purpose. The regents were wlHing to
accept but felt that tney should not bind the state to support
such an institution, as they would v'lrtually by accepting the gift
outright, and so nsked to be allowed to hold the same in abeyance
until the legislature could be consul too. This the trustee, Mr.
'l'rask, very readliy agreed to and the legislature also authorized
the acceptance of the gift.

Dr. Elliott was formerly a practicing physician in Minneapolis
and his wl-fe, was formerly Miss Mary Ellen Hoar. a daughter of
l'4ichael Hoar, employed on the Sibley estat,e at Weston, fifty years
ago. On her mother's death she was cared for by Mrs. Rictlard
Holbrook and assumed the name Holbrook. She and. Dr. Elliott
were married about 1895. Prior to ner death, Mrs. E·lI!ott gave
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. the selhool of mines $'5,000, the Income of which Is to be used to
assist students needing financial aid to finish theIr courses In that
school.

ELLIOTT, Charles Burke-Born in Morgan county, Ohio, Janu
ary 6, 1861. Marietta Col1ege, Marietta, Ohio; LL. B., State Uni
versity of Iowa, 1881; LL. D., same, 189'5; Ph. D., University, 1888;
honorary LL. D., Marietta, 1904. Practice of law in Minneapolis,
1884-89; judge of the municipal court, 1890'-94; judge of 4th judicial
district, 1894-05; associate justice suprpme court, 1905 to 1912, end
of term. Declined an offer to be chipf justice of the Philippines.
university lecturer on corporations and insurance, 1889-93; corpo
rations only, 1893-95; cor.porations and ·International law, 1895-96;
International law only, 1896-00; special lecturer, 1907 to date, In
college of law. author of Law of Private Corporations, 3d edition,
lo911; Law of Public Corporations; Law of Insm:ance, 3d ed'iuon,
1902; Minnesota Practice On Appeal; The United States ana ,he
Northeastern Fisheries, 1888; numerous public addresses and artI
cles in American and foreign reviews. Member of the American
Bar Association; the Minnesota Bar Association; International Law
Association; American Society of International Law; International
~oClety of Comparative Jurisprudence and Public Law, Berlin; Phi
Beta Kappa; Delta Chi. 1003 Eighth street southeast.

ELLIOTT Hospital-Funds for the erection of this hospital were
p,rovlded by the wllJ of Mrs. Adolphus F. Emott, who desired the
net proceeds of the sale of certain property to be used to erect a
memorial to her husband. The trustee, Mr. Walter J. Trask, asked
that the money, $114,000 be used .to erect a hospital. This will
be done In the near future and the hospital will be erected on the
site purchased with the $50,000 raised by the medical alumni for
the purpose.

ELLIOTT Scholarship Loan Fund, The-To fulfill the wish of
the late Dr. A. F. Elliott to a'id young men who find their efforts
to obtain a practical education embarrassed through lack of means,
$5,000, the income from which amounts to $250 per year, was placed
In the hands of the regents in 1902, to be used as a scholarship
loan fund for assisting young men In the school of mines. The
money was not formally turned Over to the regents until 1905,
being held by Mrs. Elliott, only the income $250, being turned
over. On the death of Mrs. E\l'iott the money was turned over to
the board of regents and is now invested in N. P. gold 5 per cent
bonds. _

The conditions of granting the scholarship loans are: the finan
cial needs of the applicant, his scholarship, moral character, l"n
thuslasm s'hown in his work and promise of usefulness In his pro
fession. When money 'is available it may be loaned to pay ex
penses of worthy students during sickness. The loans are to be re
paid, without interest, at the earliest convenience of thp recipients.

,EMERY, Sloan M., Lake City-Regent 1889. resignpd April 26,
1893.

EN DOWM ENT of the Universlty-Spe Congressional Land
Grant.

ENGINEERING, College of-History-Gopher of 1899, pp. 10g e
123.

ENGINEERING and the mechanic arts, The college of-In the
first action taken by the regents, in the organization 'of the Univer
sity, this college was organized as part of the college of agricul
ture and the mechanic arts. In the re-organlzation of two years
later, July, 1871, this college was made an independent college
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with its own faculty and course of study. Practically. however,
this college cont'lnued as a ,part of the college of science, litera
ture and t1J.e arts down to the year 1885-86, when for the first time
the college outlined its courses for the ful1 four years, the fresh
man and sophomore years having been previously pursued In com
mon with the students of the college of science, literature and the
arts. The following year, Professor William A. Pike was made di
rector, which office he held until he was made dean in 1890. He
continued as dean until 1891, when Professor Christopher W'. Hall
was made dean. Professor Hall was dean until 1896, when he re
signed. The college was wJthout a dean until Frederick S. Jones,
professor of physics, was made, dean In 1~Oz.

Originally courses were provided In civil and mechanical engi
neering and architecture. Beglnn'lng with the year 1882-83, special
courses were provided In shop work and drawing and a special
evening course in drawing. The following year these courses were
more formaUy organized Into the "Artisans training school," which
made special provision for giving Instruction In practical shop work
and mechanical drawing, for those not prepared to talm up the
worlr of the regular col1ege courses. This school was continued until
1892, when it was dropped. The course In electrical engineering
was first organized In 1887. In 1887, the artisans training school
became the school of practical mechanics and design, courses In
wood carving and design being offered for the first time. The fol
lowing year these two courses were separatea ana the school ot
practical mecha.nlcs and the school of design, freehand drawing
and wood carving existed side by side, and Henry T. Ardley, wa:s
given special charge of the school of design and was made prin
cipal of tne school t1J.e following year. From 1898 to 1904 a 4-year
course In drawing and Industrial art, for which no degree was
offered, was provided In this college.

In 1891, the school of mines and the college of engineering
were consolidated and made the col1ege of engineering, metallurgy
and the mechanic arts. In addition to the -courses previously pro
vided In the college of engineering, new courses 'In mining, metal
lurgy and chemistry, were provide'd'. The course in architecture
was dropped at the close ·of the year, 1892-93. In 1896 the college
of engineering and the school of mines were finally separated and
the college became, what It is today, the college of engineering
and the mechanic arts. Under the new organlzaton, 'Instruction
was provided In civil, mechanical and electrical engineering, and
railway mechanical englnering was provided as a special course
for seniors 'In mechanical engineering. In 1898, a course In science
and technology, was offered. The purpose was to gIve a general
scientific training to students desiring such courses, and offering
additional work leading to the professional degree In t1J.e line In
which the student might chance to be Interested. Until 1897. the
degree granted by this college, was the bachelor's degree. -SInce
1897, the degree has been the engineer's degree, In the line of
work pursued. The growth of this college, In the past few years
has been phenomenal, the attendance having doubled In six years.
The department I~ housed in the old mechanic arts bUlldlng, and
the two shops, for electr'ical and mechanical engineering. The
work In chemistry and physics is provided for In those buildings.
The legislature of 1907 made provisIon for a main. bUilding -for
this college, by making an approprIation of $250,000. It Is ex
pected that this building wllI be located just acroSS t1J.e Northern
Pacific tracks ,from the present shops, and later It Is hoped to
group all of the buildings about the blocks bounded by Pleasant
and Church streets and the N. P. tracks and WaShington avenue,
the buildings being so arranged as to enclose this tract and leave

•
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an open court In the center. The faculty of th'ls college Includes
fifteen professors, ten assistant professors, eleven Instructors, and
eleven machinists, engineers and assistants. Ten non-resMent
lecturers lectured to the students 'd'llring the year 1900-Q7. Enroll
ment for same year, 458. 'l'ultlon Is $3() a year for residents and
double that for non-residents. The entrance requirement Is the
completion of a full high school course. Total number of degrees
granted by this college, 455.

By recent action of the faculty, approved by the board of re
gents, the degree to be hereafter granted at the end of the four
year course Is to be bachelor of science, in the particular Une of
work pursued. The professional degree is reserved for those who
complete the fifth year's work. It is expected that this wlll eventu
ally result In making the course a five-year course.

ENGINEERING Libraries-The reference libraries of the seve"!'.'!l
departments of this college are well supplied with technical litera
ture. In' the mechanic arts oullding is a library consisting chiefly
of books devoted to civil engineering, comprising over one thousand
volumes; the library of the department of engineering and mE'
chanics numoers eighteen hundred volumes of choice mathematical
and sclE'ntltlc works; the departments of mechanical engineering,
and electrical engineering have excellent collections of standard
works which number over fourteen bundred volumes; the chemistrY
library contains over five hundred technical works; the drawing
department has a collection of between one and two hundred vol
umes relating to drawing, architecture and design. The abOve
number, upwards of four thousand volumes, comprises many works
which are the private property of professors but dccesslbie to the
students.

ENGINEERING Mathematics Museum-This department bas a
collection of apparatus used for illustration in teaching, several
types of slide-rules, Including those of Thatcher, Faber, Keufl'ei
and Esser, Schureman's computer, Boucher's calculator; also Am8
ler's poT.ar planimeter.

ENGINEERING shops-This building was erected in 19Q1, at a
cost of $32,()()O. It was Intended to be one wing of a main engi
neering building to be constructed later. The building is about
60x164 feet and two stories high. It provides offices, class rooms,
snops, laboratories, drawing rooms, library room, foundry, ma
chine shops. It Is of slow burning mill construction and the ex
terior Is red brick.

ENGINEERS Society, The--An organization of students of t1'.e
college of engineering for mutuai heip and for the promotion of
'Interest In engineering topics and for the discussion of current
engineering literature and problems. The society pUblishes a year
book. Organized In 1887. Meets twice a month, during the col
lege year.

ENGIN EERS year book-This is an annual publication of the
society of engineers. It is devoted to the publication of articles
prepared by professors and students upon subjects of special Im
portance to engineers and is an expression of interest in engineer
ing activities On the part of the students. Published annuaJly
since the spring of 1887.

ENGLISH Museum-A few fac-similes of manuscripts plates
that may serve for ~he purpose of arch>eological instruction, pUbli
cation of texts, reprmts of blackletler books and of orignal editions,
photographs and portraits have been gathered.
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ERDMANN, Charles Andrew-Born August 3, 1866, Milwaukee,

Wis. Public and high schools of Milwaukee. Ph. G., Wisconsin,
1887; M. D., University, 1893; Vienna and London, 1899-1900. Dem
onstrator of anatomy, 1893 to 1896; assistant professor of anatomy,
1897 to 1901; professor, 100l to date. Author of Manual of dis
section of human body; The carpal articulations In the lisht of
X-ray photography; Autointox'ication; The lymphatic system; and
many lesser contributions to the medical press. 612 Ninth avenue
southeast.

ERIKSON, Henry Anton-Born July 30, 1869, Mt. Morris, Wis.
E. E., University, 1896; taught one year in Rochester high school.
Instructor in physics, 1897 to 1906; assistant professor 1906 to date.
Author of various articles upon physical measurements. Sigma X'l.
220 Churc'h street southeast.

EUTERPEAN Club, The-An organization of young women,
similar to the glee club of \;,e young men. Membership in this
club is conditioned upon the demonstration of musical ability.
The club gives public concerts each year and is under the direc
tion of Professor Scott of the department of music. This club
was or.,anized in 19(15, and is the SIlCCesS<Jr of the glee club which
the young women of the University had prewously maintained.

EWING, Addison Luther-Born September, 1&53, LaGrange,
Wis. State normal school, Wisconsin; B. S. L:ornell, 1880; M.
S. 1885. Taught in district schools, Jefferson, Wis., 1876-77; In
structor In botany, Cornell, 1882-84; professor geolOgy and zool
ogy, Pa. Stat'e college; 1884-88, science teacher, Workingman's
school, New York City; 1888-19M, professor of science, state
normal school, River Falls, WIs. Instructor in agricultural
physics, 1906 to date. Author of report of geology of Center
county, Pa.; An attempt to determine the time for chemical
erosion of Uiltany valley, Pa. Member of the American associa
tion for the advancement of science; New York academy of scI
ence; Wisconsin academy of science; and other scientific soci
eties. St. Anthony Park, Minn.

EXPENDITURES-See Finances.
EXPENSE OF STUDENTS-This varies so with the Individual

that It i" impoosible to give definite estimates that will be of
much use. A number of years ago, several typical students were
secured to keep definite account of their expenses and to report
tne same at the end of the year. The result was that the young
men ranged from $217 to $397; the same students earning from
from H5'0 to $27-2 each. The young women In the list varied
from $150 to $355. These figures do not Include fees, The cost
of living has increased during the past few years and It Is prob
able that 25 per c9nt snould be added to these figures to make
them a safe estimate for the present time. Board ranges, at
the present time from $2.10 upward, In private families from $3.Q(I
to $'5.00 per week and furnished rooms from $10 to $20 per month.
A fair average for a student, not inclUding fee<!<, ought to be
about $260 to $275 a year.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM, The-In 1868, when the University
was re-organized, provision was made for teaching agrIculture
and the purchase of a farm was a matter of necessity, and the
regents purchased 120 acres of land of Baker & WiUis, for $8,500.
This farm was located along both sides of University avenue
from Oal{ street to Prospect Park, and was used as an experi
mental farm until 1882. With the appointment of Professor Por
ter, In 1881, came a change. Professor Porter reported the farm
as being of litUe value for experimental purposes, recommende'd
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the sale of this farm and the purchase of another better suited
to the ends to be sought, experimental demon~tratlon of practical
methods of farming. Professor Porter finally decided to recom
mend the purchase of two tracts of land, aggregating In all about
250 acres. This land was purchased by Governor Pillsbury, the
tract of 15'5 acres, of Captain, Bass, at $300 an acre and the
second piece, of 95 acres, of Governor Marshall and Mr. Lang
ford, for $200 an acre, a total of $60,000.

The old University farm was platted into city lOts and a
maximum and minimum price fixed for each lot, and the whole
put up at auction with the condition that if the minimum price
was not oid, the lot would be withdrawn from sale, At the first
sale, which took place 1882, only one-half tne lots were olTered
for sale, but the sum of $47,500 was netted. The following spring,
1883, a second auction was held, and together with certain pri
vate sales, netted $80,500.00, making a total of $128,000. From the
proceeds of these sales, the purchase price of $60,000, paid for
the new farm by Governor Pillsbury, was refunded to him an'd
a farm house, barn and station' building, costing about $4'8,000 were
erected and the first school of agriculture building was erected
at a cost of $20,000, the balance was used to fence the farm,
purchase stock and machinery. In 1906.. the state purchased
twenty acres, which were added to the farm, at a cost of $20,000.
In 1907, the legislature appropriated $76,000 for the purchase of
149 acres to be adde'd to the farm.

The farm, which now consists of 419 acres, Is divided, rough
ly, as follows: forty acres for campus. fifty acres for permanent
pastures, and the balance, for experimental purposes.

The department of agriculture also has an experimental farm,
of 480 ac~es, at Crookston, In the northwestern part of the state,
another farm of 352 acres at Grand Rapids, in the northeastern
part of the state. A farm, In southwestern Minnesota, at Lynd,
Is avaliable for experimental purposes, and five ",cres, constitut
ing an apple experiment station, at Owatonna is also under the
direction of the board of regents. This station was auth.orized
by act of thf> legislature, approved MllJl'ch 2, 1'887. The legis
lature of 1907 made an appropriation for the purchase of an
experimental fruit farm at Minnetonka.

EXPERIMENT STATION BUILDING-This building was
erected in 1884, from the profits on the sale of the first Uni
versity farm. It was totally destroyed by fire, October 5th, 1890.

!::XTEMPO ORATORICAL AND STORY CONTEST-March
15th, 1901, a contest was' held with the University of Nebraska
In which the representatives cf both Institutions were obliged
to speak extemporaneously upcn a snb-toplc, chosen by chance,
at the opening of the contest from a number of such topics
relatpd to two general tO,ples previously announced. In this con
test G. L. Caldwell, Minnesota's representative won. The con
test was held at Minneapolis. Nebraska won the story contest.

FACULTY DINING CLUB-This Is an informal organization
which includes all men of all the various faculties of the Uni
versity. The club meets one Saturday night each month of the
college year to dine together and discuss topics of Interest con
nected with various phases of university life and activities.

FARLEY, F. A.-Instructor In animal husbandry, school of
agriculture, since 1906.

FARMERS' CLUB OF MINNESOTA-An organization com
posed of students and ex-"tudents and members of the faculty
of the school of agriculture. Anyone who has "vel' registered
as a student In the regular, dairy or short course or Who 1s or
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has been a teaC'her on th€ school of agriculture, is eligible w
membership. The objects of the association are to foster and
strengthen the ties between the school and its former students
and to extend the work of the school and experiment station.
among the farmers of the state. To this end the members of
the State club have formed county clubs which hold annual
meetings for the benefit of the farmers of the community. To
quote from the annual address of its president: "The school of
agriculture Is an institution of the farmers, for the farmers,
and ~upported in a large measure by them, and each student of
the school should use his i{nowledge to better the conditions
about him. The state has invested from one to several hundred
dollars in his education and expects to realize on that Invest
ment by the knowledge which he will distribute:-

FARMERS' INSTITUTES, THE-These institutes, or rather
the system under which these institutes are prOVIded, is a direct
product of th€ University. In th€ €la,rly eighties, when the Uni
versity was making the most strenuous efforts to get the farmers
to send their children to the University to be educated in agri
culture and to become farmers, and when the reeling against
the University ran high and every session of the legislature saw
d.etermined efforts to divide the University and make the depart
ment of agriculture an independent institution, someone con
ceived the brilliant Idea of taking education to the farmer. Presi
dent Northrop became convinced of the necessity of doing this
and looked around for the proper man. F. Amos Johnson, then
registrar, suggested the name of O. C. Greg!,;. of Lynd and he
was sent for. After a short talk with President Northrop, the
preslden1; was convinced that he had found the right man ana
sent him to Governor Pillsbury, the president of the board of
regents. Governor Pillsbury became an enthusiastic convert to
the new plan and the man who proposed it and volunteered to
provide the expenses of the work, If Mr. Gregg would take hold
of It. This was In the winter of 188'5. early In January. The
work began that same winter. A year later It was taken up by
the board of regents officially and provision was made for carry
ing on institutes during the spring of 1886. This plan was fol
lowed for one year when the legisiature of 1887, made an appro
priation of $7,5()() for carrying on this work on a larger scale.
Mr. O. C. Gregg, was chosen superintendent. in AprH 1887. and
has held that position for twenty years. The board of regents
haye always been represented, officially, on the board of mana
gers o{ these institutes, and at the present time it is repre
sented by three membcers. the other three members being the
presidents of state societies of agriculture. and horticulture and
the state dairy association. The appropriation has increased to
$12,5(}O annually. The school of agriculture was a direct out
growth of the fieid work of the farmers' institutes. The organ
ization of the institutes under University supervision is un'doubt
edly responsible for the fact that the University has been kept
intact and its agricultural department an integral part of the
University.

FARM HOUSE·-Erected in 1884, at a cost of $25.()()O, from
the profits on the sale of the first University farm. It is a frame
structure 38 x 701 feet, and contains, besides apartments for the
professor of agriculture and foreman, rooms for laborers and stu
dents, and one wing temporarily serves as a seed breeding lab
oratory.

FARM MACHINERY BUILDING-This building was erected
in 19()4, at a cost of $5.()(}O.
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FARM STUDENTS' REVIEW, The-A monthly agricultural
paper owned and publlshe'd by the Alumni association of the
school of agriculture. The paper is IntendeJ to be a medium by
which the forme, students of the institution shall be kept in
touch with each other and also with the school and experiment
station. It also endeavors to bring the farmers throughout the
state generally, into closer connection with the Institution and
to this end strives to present the latest progress In experimental
work at the various stations. It is the official organ of the
Alumni association and of the Farmers' club.

FARR" R. E.-Assistant in surgery, 1902-1906; clinical assist
ant, same, 1907 to date. Syndicate block.

FEDERATED LITERARY SOCIETIES of the UnIversity of
Minnesota, Theo-T'he purpose of this federation of literary soci
ties of the University Is the promotion of general llterary and
oratorical work in the University. Organized in 189~;, This
federation holds four meetings each year at which programs are
given by members of the various societies composing the federa
tion. Societies represented are the Forum, Shakopean, Castallan,
Minerva, and Arena. This federation is now known as the
Minnesota literary union.

FERGUS FALLS, Minn.-There has been an alumni association
In existence at Fergus Falls, for a number of years, its activi
ties 'have been mainly confined to holding an annual banquet
and reunion.

FELLOWSHIP ASSOCIATION, The-Incorporated March 10th,
1888. Its object being the encouragement of graduate students In
special lines of work, and to that end to raise a fund by endow
ment, gift, or bequest, or annual oontrlbutions of members, to
carry out the purpose of the organization. This association has
supported fellows as foliows: 1888, U. S. Grant; 1889, K. C. Ba.b
cock and O. L. Triggs; 1890, J. B. Pike and Louise Montgomery;
1891, T. G. Soares and C. P. Lommon; 1892, Andrew Nelson; 1893,
Ellzabeth Peters: 1894 no appointment; 189'5, Alexander N. Win
chell; 11896 3ippolnlee ill, no calI for funds; 1897. Paul W. Glasoe;
1898, Harold M. Stanford; 1903, Ernest E. Hemmingway.

FIELD, Waiter E.-Superintendent of the farm 1871-1873.
FINANCES-The income of the University Is received from

five ,principal sources. The first is the direct appropriations made
by the state legislature for general expense and special appro
priations for buildings and standing tax levies. The second is
direct appropriations from the United States government, from
the Hatch, Morrill, Nelson and Adams bills. The third is from
fees for tuition and to cover the cost of laboratory materia!. The
fourth is fro,m thp income from the permanent endowment, which
has been created by the ~ale of stumpage, lands and mineral
rights, from lands granted by Congress to endow the Unlver
"ity. The fifth is from sales and miscellaneous sources.

The following statement shows the Income from each of these
sources for the year ending July 31st, 1907.

RECEIPTS.
Auditor's balance, August I, 1906 $37,269.63
Auditor's balance in fuel fund, August I, 1906............ 4,794.66
Receipts, year 1906-06, turned Into treasury after August

I, 1906 40,091.!H>
Receipts from kitchen and dining hall fund,school of

agriculture to replace amount advanced from current
expense fund 2,046.46

Total. $84,201. 61
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Less June and July bills paid after August 1. 1906....... 14.821.38

Total. .................•........................ $69.300.23
Revolving fund ..............•.....................••.... 2,800.00

50.885.54
1.011. 06

15.000.00
25,000.00
5,000.00

True balance August 1, 1906 ..•.••.••....•••••.• $72,180.23
From the United States government-
Grants made by the government approved March 2. 1861.

and July 2, 1862, being interest on the bonds of vari
ous states in which the resulting funds are invested

Interest on bank deposits .
United States Treasurer Hatc'h fund, year 1906-07•.•....•
United States Treasurer MorrilI fund .
United States Treasurer Nelson fund ....•................
United States Treasurer Adams fund--three quarterly

payments -.................... 5.250.00

(First quarterly payment for year 1906-07 and $5.000 for
year 1905-06 included in auditor's balance August 1.
1906).

Total from United States government. ......•... $102,146.60
From state appropriations-
Twenty-three one hundredths of one-mill revenue tax ... $205.051.09
AJddiUonal appropriation................................. 60.000.00

Total from the state $265.051.09
From the University-
Students' fees $137.946.15
Dental infirmary receipts....... 10.470.65
Miscellaneous receipts oJ.... 1,493.25
School of agriculture-sales and fees..................... 10.478.61
The experiment station-sales............................. 8.818.22

Totar from 'the University $169.206.88

Bllls.

$7.205.58
11.990,67

9,911.60
14,262.53

8.703.98
8.864.24
6.641.87

12.369.73
8.314.48
6.f06.02
9.414.25

Total receipts $608.584.80
DISBURSEMENTS.

Pay rolls.
$10.937.42
34.767.26
37.005.57
37.918.00
37.101. 25
37.510.53
37.760.28
39.974.07
37.701.13
38.769.54
38.401.37
12.398.20

August .
September .
Oct'lber .
November .
December .
January .
February .
March .
April .
May .
June .
July .

183.45
32.590.46

400.244.62

Total. $400.244.62 $104.684.95
Fees paid county treasurer by state auditor........... . . . 168. OC
Bills paid from eurrent expense. later transferred to

insectary equipment fund .
Fuel bUls .
Pay rolls .

Total disbursements $'537.771.54

True balance August 1. 1907 ...............••.... $70,813.26
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FIRE5--The Unlv.ersity has had fifteen fires during the
course of its existence. December 3d, 1888, the agricultural
building, on the campus, which contained the plant house and
chemical laboratory, was totally destroyed, insurance received.
$<5,087.00. October 5th, 1890, the station building. at the Uni
versity farm burned, total destruction, Insurance received,
$l(),OOO.OO pillsbury hall suffered by fire December 3d. 1889, the
Insurance received covered loss, $10,3515.50. The old main was
partially burned twice and was finally destroyed, September 24th.
1904. The first fire occurred January 3d, 1890, the loss was cov
ered by insurance which was collected to the extent of $5,587.06.
'l'he second fire was that of April 30th, 1892, the evening when
a "Box of monkeys" was being given In chapel. The loss, fully
covered by insurance, was $2,887.90 on contents and $6,423.99, on
the building. When this building was finally destroyed, Insur
ance was collected on the contents to the extent of $5,<iOO, and
on the building Itself, $58,000.00. The Coliseum was totallY
detroyed by fire, July 24th, l894, insurance collected was $19,000.
A fire in the mechanic artlS bundlng, January 13th, 1895, caused
a loss of $1,662.32 on contents and $806.00 on the bulld.lng. A
second fire occurred in this building, October 29th, L9{)4, the
loss on the contents being $3,646.30, and on the building, $1,285.46.,
fully covered by insurance. The laboratory of medical chem
Istry, sut'fered' by fire, February 23d, 1901, the loss on the con
tents being $1,664.11 and on the building, $2,571.71; fully cov
ered by Insurance. The medical building, now Millard hall, was
Injured by fire, July 22nd, 1905, the content.~ suffering to the
extent of $1,083.45, and the building to the flxtent of $3,540.22.
'rhe anatomical building, was partially burned January 29th,
1902, the loss was fully covered by Insurance, and was $2,564.7'0,
and on the building, $,5,006.73. The or<> testing building was
injured by fire, August 29th, 1902, the loss, covered by insurance,
was $2,300.00 on the cont<>nts and $4,112.33 on the building. July
25th, 1905, the anatomical building. suffered a second time by
fire, the loss was covered by insurance and was $1,2215.56 on the
contents and $881.84 on the building. The I'hysical laboratory
was injured by fire, to the extent of $50, in June 1898, the In
surance being collected to cover loss. Originally, all money col
lected frOm Insurance was used by the regents to replace the
loss occasioned by fire. Later, when the Coliseum burned, the
state auditor ruled that money collected on buildings burned.
when the loss was complete, must go into the general revenue
fund of the state and must be appropriated to the institution by
the legislature. This rule has not always beEm followed strictly,
but it has been the rule, and the latest case in point is the
appropriation of the $58,000 insurance colIected on the old main
toward the en'dlon of Folwell hall. Information furnished by D.
W. Sprague.

FIRKINS. Ina-B. L., University, 1888; assistant In the library
since 1889. Now reference librarian. 1528 Fourth street south
east.

FIRKINS, Oscar W.-B. A., University, 1884; M. A., 1898;
assistant rhetoric 1891-97; Instructor in metorlc, 1897-1905; in
structor In English and rhetoric, 19Q5-06; in English only 1906
to date. 1528 Fourth street 'southeast.

FIRST BUILDING-What was known as the "academy build
Ing" was erected in 1851, at a cost of approximately $2,500, by
pubIlc SUbscription. The building had two stories with high
basement and stood, 30 x 50 feet on the ground. The building
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was erected on ground donated by FrankUn Steele, "being that
part of t1le green set apart for public purposes, together with
six lots in the rear." This amounted to about four acres and
was located somewhere between what is now known as Central
and First avenues and University avenue and Second street
southeast. This land was never formalIy transferred to the
University and· was finalIy quit-claimed by the board of regents
in 1862 to the St. Anthony water power company, in considera
tion of the surrender by the said company of certain notes of
the board of regents held by it. These notes, with interest
amounted to $4,387.60. The building was sold to Franklin Steele,
who paid for the same by assuming the amount or the indebt
edness of the 'University to Paul R. George, incurred by the
purchase of the new (part of the present) campus. The build
Ing practlcalIy passed out of the hands of the regents May 28th,
1866. It was finally burned in November 1864.

FIRST FACULTY-Appoil1lted August 2ad, 1869. William
Watts Folwell, president and professor of mathemaitcs; G. Camp
bell, professor of moral and intelIectual philosophy and instructor
In German; Edward H. Twining, professor of chemistry and
instructor in French; Versal J. Walker, professor of Latin; Jabez
Brooks, professor Qf Greek; A. B. Donaldson, professor of rhet
or,c and EngUsh literature, Major-general R. W. Johnson, U.
S. A., professor of mllitary science and tactics; D. A. Robert
son, professor of agriculture; Arthur Beardsley, tutOl·.

FISH, Daniel-Born January 31st, 1848, Cherry Valley, 111.
Admitted to bar, Iowa 1871; member of commission to codify
Minnesota laws. '8peclal lecturer on statutory construction, 1907
to date. Engaged in general practice of law. New York Life
building.

FISK, James A.-Instructor in dairy laboratory, 1906-06.
FJELDE RELIEF FIGURES, Library cortlle-See Ariel of

May 16th, 1896, article by D. W. Sprague, accountant.
FLAG POLE-The pole is a magnificent specimen of Pug-et

Bound fir tree and the gift of Messrs Lewis Schwager, '96, Law,
'96, and Walter Nettleton, ex-'OO, of Seattle, Washington. The
pole is six inches in diameter at the top and slig1ltIy over two
feet at the base and stands one hundred fifty feet crear of the
ground. The pole had to be shipped in two pieces and spUcing
It caused a loss of six or eight feet. The pole is set in a bed
of solid concrete extending twelve feet below the surface.

FLETCHER, Henry J.-Professor of property, 1894-98; real
property, 1898 to date. 76 DelI place. .

FLIGMAN, Louis H.-Assistant in physiology, 1900-D2.

FOLWELL HALL-Named in honor of Dr. Wllllam Watts 1<'01
welI, first president of the L'niversity. The legislature of 1906
made an ~propriation of $360,000 for the erection of this bulld
Ing. It was also agreed that the insurance received from the
"old rnain" shouJ(l be used to help erect and equip this building.
Thla action added $66,OO{) making the amount available $41'5.000.
The building faces University avenue and stands back about forty
fect from the sidewalk, extending from 16th to 16th avenues.
The building is fire-proof throughout and is constructed of brick,
terra cotta made in imitation of granite, with cut granite used
for foundation and basement. Concrete Is used for floors and
AOme walIs, and tlIing for the balance of the walIs. The WOOd
work is oak, stained dark and the furniture is mission style
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t1hroughout. The hall of the main floor is lined throughout with
a very fine grade of marble. The building is 32'2 x 80 feet and
provides about 90,000 square feet of floor space. It has three
stories above the basement arid provides for the departments of
astronomy, drawing. education, French, German, Greek, Latin,
mathematics oratory, philosophy, philology, rhetoric, Scandinavian,
sociology, Spanish. In add:tion to the full equipment of class
rooms, offi.ces, studies, sem~nars. nluseunls, etc., for the d·e-part.
ments aboye mentioned, the building contains the office of the
deans of the college of science, literature and the arts, and the
cOllege of education; the office of the General alumni associa
tion; offices for the various University publications; for the liter
ary sociEties; stnr.y rooms for men ann women; a faculty parlor;
the University post oblee; janitors' roO'IIls, toilet rooms, work
rooms, etc. Work on hasement was begun in the fall of 190t5 and
the building was completed and occupied in September, 1907.

FOLWELL, William Watts.,---Born at Romulu~, N. Y., !,'ebru·
ary 14th, 1833. Hobart college, 1857; LL. D., same, 1880: taught
languages in Ovid academy, 1~57-58; adjunct professor of mathe,·
matics, Hobart, 1858-60; student in Berlin, 18!iO-61; member of
the 60th New York volunteers; 1st lieutenant to major; breve,f
lieutenant colonel, 1862-';5, engineers corps; prof.,ssor in Kenyon
college, Gambier, Ohio, 1869; Presinent of the University of Min-

William Watts Folwell

nesota, 1869-84; ex-officio regent f"r same peri·od; professor of
political science from 1875-07; librarian from 1869-00. M~nnesota

centennial commissioner 1876; president of Minneapolis society of
fine arts, 1&82-92; member of the Board of park commissioners,
1889-06; president of same, 18~4-01; acting president of the Amer-
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lean economIc association, 1,892; chaIrman o,f the State board of
oorre<:tlons and charIties, 189{)-Ol; president of the MInneapolis
Improvement league, 1902-05; author of numerous addresses and
papers and a HIstory of Minnesota which Is a.bout to be pUb
lished. For fuller bIographIcal sketch, see GQpher of 11889, PP.
107-112. 102(; Fifth street southeast.

FOOT BALL-This publication was Issued during the fall of
1899, the first Issue coming out October 1,7, the last ISSue
being that of November 24th. It was started for the express
purpose o.f al"()\lGing Interest In football and to support the team,.
This publIcation was the direct forerunner of the Minnesota Dally
whIch was started In the spring of too follOWing year.

FOOTBALL-There Is no record of the date of the introduction
of football at the University. The first game with an outsIde
team was played September 30th, 1882, with Hamllne university.
The occasloTlJ was the first Inter-collegiate athletic meeting In
w:1lch MInnesota ever participated. The game lasted fifty-six
minutes and MInnesota won by two goals. Later the same sea
son Hamllne defeated the university through a misunderstanding
of a call made by one of the spectators which members of the
team supposed tc be the call of the umpire. The following year,
18B3, Minnesota won every game but the one' at Northfield, and
therE. she got a hard drubbing. In 1884 and 1885, football seems
to have dropped out of existence, save on pa·per, the Ariel mak
Ing futile appeals for candidates to come out and for the stu
dents to support the team. In 1886, Professor Jones gave the
team some instrurtlon in the elements of the ga.me and the team
went to Faribault and defeatoo Shattuck. Later in the season
Shattuck came to M1nneapolls and defeated the University 18 to
8. This was the ftrst game for which admission was cnarged.
In lS87, the high school team was defeated and there was talk
of taking O!l Michigan, but It ended In talk only. In the fall of
1888, "the mIghty football class" of 18~2 entered the UnIversity
and football began to assume a larger place in University Ufe.
That fall but two games were plaYed and those with S'hattuck,
honors being easy. The following year, the usual pmes were
played with Shattuck and the usual results followed. Withl this
season began a series of games with the "ex-collegians," made
up- of men who had played football in the east! and who knew
the game. For several years, these games were the main train
ing received by the Minnesota team. The proceeds from these
games went to Minne9O'ta and helped along in the day when a
dollar loolted as big as a cart wheel to the business manager.
The same year agitation was begun for a game with Michigan,
but the guarantee asked by Michigan, the expenses of the trIp,
which amounted to about $200, was too muuh for MInnesota,
From 1889, down to the present, the score cards tell the tale of
growIng Interest In the game, the· period of supremacy, the slump,
the- revivification and the securing and keeping of a leading place
among western institutions.

The season of 189.0 marked a decided cha.nge in football. Byron
H. Timberlake W'lS elected business manag,er and under his lead
ership was brought about the beginning of what may properly be
called "scientific" football. A trainer was secured and the men
signed Iron-clad agreements to observe training rules. The sea
Bun was an unqualifted suecessand was marked by two events 01
great mom~nt, the first football jolllftcation, after thlC victory wer
Shattuck. 58 to 0, and the first game with Wisconsin, in whIch, Min
ne30ta was the victor by a score of il3 to &, the first time a Mlnne
olOta team ev~r met a team frO'IIl another state, the game wIth
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GUnnell which was pla.yed In a snow storm and which was won,
after a fierce fight. by a seQre of 18 to 14. The following year
started out unfavorably. A defeat, by the eastern alumni shOOk
things up and a training table was started, the first at the Uni
versity. This season was marked by the first trip which the
Minnesota team ever took outdide of the state, two games being
played, one with Grinnell, on Saturday and one with the ~tate

university of Iowa on Monday; the first resulted in a tie 12 to ~
and the second in an easy victory of 42 to 4. Later in the seaso~
the tie was played off at Minneapolis and Minnesota WOn by 22
to 12.

'l'he following year, 1892, the intercollegiate athletic associa
tion Qf the Northwest was formed, Including Minnesota, Mlchi
gan, Wisconsin and Northwestern universities. Michigan had the
advantage of an eastern coach but Minnesota came through the
seaoon with a series of brllliant victories. The victory over Mich
Igan, pa!"tieularly, gave the friendS of Minnesota greater satls
fa.ction tha1l anything else, fur at that time Mlchlga.."t was the
leader in the west and to win a victory In football raised Min
nesota In the estimation of the whole western college world. T'h.e
victory was celebrated in a way to make the event long remOOl
bered. '.rhe game with Northwestern, which team had for its
captain an old, Yale player, was one of the most desperately
contested games ever played by the Mlnnesota team, but it ended
with \'ictory aud for the first time, Minnesota came through the
season without a defeat chronicled against her. In 1893 came
another clear string of victories.

In 1894, began the decline, and Wisconsin won her first Vic
tory over the maroon a:ld gold. In 18li5, for the first time, Min
nesota had a regular coach, Walter Heffelfinger, the f8Jmous Yale
guard, being employed to help along the work of getting the
team in shape fer the season's games. The season was marked
by brilliant victories and humiliating defeats, lIhe bright par
ticular spot being the victory over Chicago, by a score of 1() to 6.
The season, was financially the greatest sU<Xless, and a large sur
plus was left In the treasury. The year 1800 Minnesota had a
chance to get Phil King, but chose A. N. Jerrems, instead, and
the two big games were lost by low scores. The outcome was not
one te- disc&uragc the foOlowers of the maroon and gold, for both
games were lost under circumstances not at all discreditable to
the losers.

The season of 1897 contains Uttle that Is creditable from any
point of view. The games were lost by humlllatlng scores, and
though the income was the largest ever received up to that time,
thero was a deficit at the end of the season. Cert\l.ln it Is that
every loyal Minnesotan would like to see the record of football
for that season wiped off the slate, for it contains not one Item
to be proud of.

Beginning with 1898, changes for the better were inaugurated.
''l'he management of football was placed in the 'hands of a board
which could be held responSible. This fact alone, insured stu
dent support, which had been alienated by the practices of years
just preceding. 'l'he seasons of 189R and 1~99 were not wholly
successful, from the standpoint of games won, but they shOwed
fine spirit and served as a foundation upon which later success
was won. The business management of the season 1898 was one
of the most remarkable records of such management in the his
tory of the University. Against all but overwhelming odds, the
management came through the season with a decreased deficit,
th" main credit belonging to M'essrs.. Pillsoury and Phelps, Who
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devoted thpmselves to the work in a way that won suocess.
The year 1899 marks the securing of Northrop field and the
bringing of football contests to the campus. This is due almost
wholly to the work of Professor Jones and to Governor John S.
Pillsbury. This year the ~ystem of alumni coaching was tried,
and was reasonably su~cessful, and to this day the coaching of
the alumni, who have volunteered their assistance to the pald
coach, has been a large falCtor in the success of the teams of
later years.

In 1900, Dr. Henry L. vViJUams was brought to the Universi
ty, under a three-year contract and placed in charge of athlet
ics, aB athietic director, and especially as coach to the footl:}all
team. While prospects were none too bright at the opening of
the :year, he sU<o<'eeded, with the cooperation of the members of
the squad, the stt;dent body and the alumni, in turning out, what
he himself has since declared to I:}e one of the most efficient
teams ever turned out anywhere. The years since then have
seen the growth of a widespread interest in football, such as
the greatest enthusiast of the early days never dreamed. Foot
ball was everything until there grew up a feeling that it was
occupying entirely too iarge 30 piace in Univ2r8ity life 8,nd the
wave of reform came in the fall of 1005 and caused a complete
()'verhauling of the rules and regulations governing the game and
thl' administration of everything connected with the same. These
reforms were of two kinds, the one affecting the game itself, In
which the main thought was to make the game less dangerous
to life and limb and, as secondary to this end, the making of
the game more open aad consequently of greater interest to the
spectator; the other directed to righting the abuses which had
grown up through the prevalence of the "everything to win" spirit,
whloh l;ad become predominant. The season of 190£ was the
first in which these reforn:s worked out in actual practice, and
the general opinion seems to be that great galns have ,beeIlJ made
in both directions and that little, If anything has been lost,
through the changes which have been wrought.

Football nas gone through five periods of changes, at this
institution. The first, that of beginnings, from 18S0 to 1890;
the second, that of supremacy, from 189{)-94, inclusive; third, de
cline. 189'5-~7, inclusive; fourth, revival, growthl, and finally What
was popularly te.rmed, "football run mad;" fifth, reform and sane
football and sane man!lgement.

Football haB teen a large factor In University life. Beginning
with the victory over Michigan, In 1892, gave Minnesota a stand
with the best In the weHt, and that ldea, Once planted, grew until
Minnesota was recognized as a factor In western education to
be reckoned with. The growth of a college spirit, has been par
allel with the growth of football and vhe triumph of sane Ideals
of the past two seasons, has been a distinct step in advance for
reollege ~plrlt. Sce Gopher of 1001, page US, f'or a history Of
football In the Unlversily.

18S9-M1nnesota vs. ex-collegians, 10-t); vs. ~Shattuck, 8-~;

vs. Shattucl'. 26-0; vs. ex-collegians, 2-0.
1890-,Miupesota V"••Shattuck, '58-0; vs. ex-oollegialls, 0-0; vs.

Grinnell, 18-1'3; "B. Winconsin, 63-0; vs. eX-COllegians, 11-14; vs.
ex-collegians, 14-6.

1891-Minnesota vs. ex-oollegla.ns, 0-4; V8. Wlsoonll'in, 2'6-12;
vs. Grinnell, 1'2-12; vs. University of Iowa, 42-4; vs. Grinnell,
22-14.

l892-MlnneEOta vs. ex-collegians, 18-10; vs. Michigan, 14-«;
'vs. Grinnell, 40-24; vs. Wisconsin, 32-4; vs. Northwestern, 18-12.
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_ 1'8~3-Minnesota 'IS. Michigan, 34-20; 'Is. Wisconsin, 40-0; Vll.

Northwestern, 16-(}; vs. Grinnell, 36-6; ['Is. Kansas, 12-6; vs. Ham
line, 1>Q;-6.]?

1894-Minnesota vs. Grinnell, 1(}-2; vs. Purdue, 24-0; vs. Beloit,
40-0; vs. Wisconsin, 0-6.

1895~M'innesota 'IS. high sch1ool, 2{)-(}; [vs. M.acalester, 40-();]
vs. Grinnell, 4-6; vs. W is<;unsin, 14-1(}; vs. boat club, 6-0; vs.
Ames, 24-il; 'IS. Chicago, 10-6; vs. Michigan, ()-20; vs. ex-oollegi
ans, 14-0; vs. Grinnell, 4-6: vs. Purdue, 4-18.

1896-Minnesota vs. South high schooi, 34-0; 'IS. Centrai high
schooi, 5il-0; 'IS. Carleton, 16-6; 'Is. Grinnell, 12-0; vs. Purdue,
14-0; vs. Ames, 18-6; vs. ex-collegians, 8-(); vs. Michigan, 4-6;
vs. ·Kansas, J 2-il; vs. ·Wisconsin, U-6.

l!8n-Minnesota 'Is. South high, 22-0; vs. M'acalester, 26-0; vs.
Carleton, 48-6; vs. Grinnell, 6-(); 'Is. Ames, 10-12; 'Is. ·Purdue,
0-6; vs. ·Michigan, Q-14; 'Is. 'Wisconsin, ()-3~ ..

1~98--Minnesota vs, Carleton, 32-0; ['Is. Rush medics, 12-();]
vs. Grinnell, 6-16; vs. Ames, 0-6; vs. Wisconsin, 0-2'8; vs. N. D.,
15-0; vs. Northwestern, 17-6; 'Is. Illinois, 10-11.

1899-Minnesota 'IS. ,shattuck, 40-0; 'IS. Carleton, 35-5; vs.
Ames, 6-0; 'IS. Grinnell, 5-5; [vs, Alumni, 6-5; vs. Beloit, 5-5;]
vs. NQrthwestern, '5-11; vs. WlIsconsin, 0-19; 'IS. ·Chicago, U-,29.

190Q--Minnesota vs. Central high, O-(}; 'Is. St. Paul high, 26-0;
vs. Macalester, 65-il; 'IS. Carlet<>n, 44-0; vs. Ames, 27-(}; 'Is. Chi
cago, 6-6; 'IS. Grinnell, 2<i-0; vs. N. !D., 34-0; 'Is. Wisconsin, 6-'5;
vs. Illinois, 23-(); 'Is. Northwestern, 21-0; vs. Nebraska, 20-12.

1901-Minnesota vs. St. Paul high, 16-0; vs. Carleton, 35-0;
vs. Chicago P. and S" 27-U; 'Is. Nebraska, 1<i-O; vs. Iowa, 19-(};
vs. HaskeJl, 28-0; 'Is. N. D., 11>-0; vs. Wis'consin, 0-18; 'Is. North
western, 16-0; 'Is. Illinois, 16-0.

1902-M'innesota vs. Hamline, 59-0; vs. Central high, 24-(); vs.
Carleton, 33-0; vs. Ames, 113-0; vs. Beloit, 2'9-0; vs. Nebraska, 0-6;
vs. Iowa, 3'4-0; 'Is. Grinnell, 102-0; vs. Illinois, 17 -t;; vs. Wiscon
sIn, 11-0; 'Is. O:llJege team, 11-&; 'IS. Michigan, 6-23.

1903-Minnesota 'IS. Central high, 21-6; vs . .st. Paul high, ~6-0;
vs. East high, 37-0; vs. Carleton, 29-0; 'IS. M",calester, H2-0; vs.
GrInnell, 40-1>; 'IS. Hamline, 65-0; 'IS, Ames, 4<i-il; 'IS. Ipwa, 75-0;
vs. Beloit, 4<;-0; 'IS. Wisconsin, 17-0; 'Is. N. D. Ag. Col., 49-Q;
vs. Illinois. 32-0'; 'Is. Lawrence, 46-0; vs. Michigan, 6-6.

I904-Miinnesota vs. Minneapolis and St. Paul Central hIgh
school teams, 17G-(}; vs. S, D .• 77-0; 'IS. Shattuck, 74-0; vs. Carle
ton, ,,5-0; 'IS. St. Thomas, 47-0; vs. N. D., 3'5-il; vs. Ames, 32-0;
vs. Grinnell, 146-0; vs. Nebraska, 16-12; vs. Lawrence, 69-0; vs.
Wisconsin, 28-(;; 'Is. Northwestern 17-0; 'IS. Iowa, 11-0.

1905-Minne.sota 'IS. Minneapolis and ,St. Paul Central high
teams, 74-\); vs. Shattuck, 33-01; 'Is. St. Thomas, 42-0; vs. N. D.,
45-0; vs. Ames, 42-0; vs. Iowa, 39-0; vs. Lawrence, 46-0; vs. Wls
\consi'fl, 12-16; vs. S. D., 81-0; vs. Nebraska, 3'5-0; vs. North
western, 72 -6.

I'90G-Minnesota 'IS. Ames, 22-4; v~. Nebraska, 13-(;; vs. ChI-
cago, 4-2; VS. Carlisle, 0-17; 'IS. Indiana, 8-6.

1907-Minnesot<:. vs. Ames, 8-(;; Vi!. Nebraska, 8-5; vs. ChIcago,
12-18; vs. Carlisle, 1(;-12; n. Wisconsin, 17-17.

FOOTBALL CAPTAINS-1887, Howard T. Abbott; IS~8, Alfred
F. Pillsbury; 1889, Alfred F. Pillsbury; 189'0, HoraDe R. Robinson;
1891, Willifl;m J. Leary; 1892, Aifred F. Plllsbury; 1893, James
E. Madigan: 1894, Everhart P. HardIng; 18!l5, Augustus T. Lar
son; 1896, JohlIl M. HarrIson; 1897, John M. HarrIson; 1898, Henry
A. Scandrett; 1899, Henry A. Scandrett; 1900, Leroy A. Page;
1901, Warren C. Knowlton; 1902, John G. Flynn; 1903, Edward
Rogers; 19M, Moses L. Strathern; 190>5, Earl Current; 1906, Earl
Current; 19M, John Schuknecht.
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THE FORENSIC HONOR LEAGUE-Organized at the Uni
versity as a purely local honorary fraternity, In 1904. Its mem.
bershlp Is I1mlted to men who have represented Minnesota in an
IntercoJlegiate forensic contest. Its active membership is con
tined to men dUly elected and resident at the University. In
May, 1900, representatives of the universities of Mkhlgan, WIs.
consin, I1I1nols, Nebraska, Iowa and Northwestern, upon the Inl.
tiative of Minnesota, met and organized this ,prevIouSly local fra
ternity Into an Intercollegiate honorary fraternity under the
name of Delta Sigma Rho. '

FORAGE SHOP-Erected In 1$96 and remodeled In 1901 at a
cost of $'5,000. It Is 33JctlO feet and Is equipped with 44 forges,
seven vises. a footpower trlp-hamm'er, drill press, shear, tire
shrlnker, and all neceS8ll.ry tools fOr farm blacksmithing. A blast
fan furnishes blast for all the tires, and two large exhaust fans
take away the smoke, giving almost perfect ventilation.

FORUM, The-An organIzation Of men limited to thirty mem.
bers who are banded together for the purpose of CUltivating the
spirit of fraternity, honesty, good citizenship and culture, and to
secure training In oratory and debate. OrganIzed October 11, 1894.

FOSTER, Burnside-Born In 1·861 at Woreester, Mass. A. B.,
Yale, 1882; M. D., Harvard, 1886: clinical professor and demon
strator of dermatology since the organization Of the college of
medicine and surgery to date. Editor of the St. PaUl MedlaLl
journal. Lowry bUilding, St. Paul.

FRAIKEN, Harry J.-Instructor in Iron lrork, 1891-92.
FRANKFORTER, George Bell-Born April 22, 18611, Potter.

Ohio. Lincoln, Neb., high school: B. A., Nebraska, M. A., Ne
braska; Ph. D., Royal university of Berlin, where he studied four
years; one year In Royal ·mInlng academy, Berltn. One year
teacher of chemistry, geology and physics, Lincoln, Neb., high
school; four yearp as Instrudor In cl1Jemlstry and music, Uni
versity of Nebraska; lecturer on chemistry and professor of ana.
lytlcal c'hcmistry, same Institution; commissioner of the United
State.. mint; spadal water analyst for U.S. geological survey.
Professor of chemistry, University, 1893-95; and director of the
laboratory, 1895 to date; and dean of the school of chemistry,
190'2 to date. Author of papera Opium Alkaloids Resulting In the
Synthesis of Alkaloidal Narceine; Preparation of Sodium Nar
celate (Antl-spasmlne); The Alkaloidal Vertarlne: on ISOtpyrum
Resulting In the Dfscovery of the Alkaloidal Isopyrolne; on Phy
tolacca Decandra: on FormaldehYde, Including a new methiOd Of
volumetric determination; Its liberation from solutiOn for disin
fecting purposes, by means of potassium permanganate; on the
Terplnes. Including two new terplnes; The ChlQrohydrochlorides;
Some New Forms of Lecture Apparatus; Qualitative Analysis,
Staedeler, Kolbe. Abeljance, Frankforter, translated, revised and
enlarged. Fellow C1f American association for the advancement
of science; member Deutchen chemlsohlen gesellschaft; member
Electrochemlschen gesellschaft; Society of chemical Industry;
American chemical society; Society for the promotion of engineer
Ing education; American health association. 526 East River Park
way.

FRANKL! N, BenJamin, Winona-Regent 1868 to date of deatn.
August 19th, 1868.

FRARY, Francis C.-Instructor In chemistry, 190'5 to aat..
Leave of o.bsen{)E). aludylng In Germany, 1906-07. 3108 Garfield
avenue.
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F~ATERNITIES AT MINNESOTA-Alpha Delta Phi, Alpha Kap
pa Kappa, Alpha 'fau Omega, Alpha Zeta, Beta Theta PI ChI Psi
Delta Chi, Delta Kappa. Eps!!on, Delta Phi Delta, Deita l:*gm~
Delta, Delta Tau Delta, Delta Upsllon, Kappa Sigma Nu Sigma
Nu, Phi Beta Pi. Phi Chi,. Phi Delta Phi, Phi Delta'Theta, Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Rho SIgma, Pi Beta Phi, Psi
Ups!!on, ~bbard aRd Blade, Sigma Alpha Epsllon Sigma Uhi
Sigma Nu, Theta Delta Chi, Theta Phi (locaJ, extinct), Xi Psi
Phi, :Geta Pill.

FRATERNITY HOUSES-The following named fraternities
own their own houses. Alpha ~lta Phi, 1725 University avenue
southeast; Beta Theta Pl, 1625 University avenue southeast; Chi
Psi, 1615 University avenue southeast; Delta Kappa Epsilon, 1711
University avenue southeast; Delta Tau Delta, 1009 University
avenue southeast; Delta Upsilon, 314 Union street southeast; Phi
Kappa Psi, 1611 University avenue southeast; Sigma Nu, 400
Washington avenue southeast; 'fheta Delta Oh~, 100 Beaoon street
sC'utheast. .

The following own their lots and will bulld In the near fu,ture:
Alpha Phi, Phi Gamma Delta, Psi Upsilon, Sigma Alpha Elpsllon,

FRAZIER, William Hardy-Born March 6, HlS3, Waynetown,
Ind. Wabash college, preparatory and two years college work; B.
S., UnIversity school of chemistry, 19()7. Assistant in chemical
laboratory, W'abash college. llHl3-04; assistant In ohJemistry, Uni_
versity experiment station, 1906-07; instructor in agricultural
chemistry, 1907 to date. 1155 Raymond avenue, St. Paul.

FREEMAN, Edward Monroe-Borb February 12, 187;5, St. Paul,
Minn. St. Paul high s::hool; B. S., University, 1&98; M. A., 1899;
Ph. D. 1906; did graduate wo!'k at Cambridge, Engiand, 1901-02.
Instructor in botany and pharmacognosy, Univers:ity, 11898-()1;
assistant pl'o!essor of botany, 1902-Qf>. Pathologist in charge of
diseases of grain crops. U. S. Department of agriculture, 1905-07;
pra,fessor of botany and vegetable pathology, department of ag
riculture, 1907 to date. Author of Seed Fungus of Lolium Temul
entum L. Th. iDarnel; Observations on Constantinea; Observa
tions on Chlorochytrium; a Preliminary List of Eryslpheae; a Pre
liminary List of Mlnnesota Uredineae; Mycoplasm; Experiments
in Brown Rust of Bromes; Symbiosis tn the Genus Lolium; Min
nesota Pla'it Diseases. St. Anthony Parl<. Mlnn.

FRELI N, Julius T.-.Born March 13, 187(), In France. Public
schools of France; Mankato state normal school; B. A., Universi
ty, 1906. Taught 'nine years in the graded and high SChools of
Minnesota; nine months among the 19orrote head hunters on
North Luzon, P. I., and two years among the semi-clvlllzed tribes
of same. Rcholar in French, University, 190'4; inst'ructor, 1,906;
assistant professor since llHl7. 15123 Seventh street southeast.

FRIDLEY, A. M., St. Anthony-Regent 18156-1800.
FRUIT BREED'ING FARM-This farm was purchaSed by the

regents July 2(), 19()7. pursuant to the provisions of chapter 334
of the laws of 1907. The farm was purchased of Daniel J!'lnk fOr
$1()5 per a~re, there being 77.89 acres, the purchase price was
$S,178,45. The land lies In section 7, of tOwnship 116, range 23
~-est (Carver county). 'l'he bulldings on the farm inClude a
farm house, dairy house and log barn anq lumber sufficient to
erect a frame barJl. There is also a good well and a wind mlIl
on the farm. It was figured that the cost of the land, exclusive
of improvements, was abont $7l> an acre. The appropriation for
this pUrpOf!le was $16,()OO. and it Is expected that eighty a.cres
more wlIl be purchased. The appropriation also Included, $2,000
annually for support.
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FRY, Susannah-Born In Ohio. Ohio Wesleyan university.
1878; Sfracuse, 1881. Traveied lUld studied in Europe 11173-H.
Professor of belles letters in Illinois Wesleyan university from
1876-90. Professor of English in University Minnesota for 1892
during the absence of Dr. MacLean in Europe. '

FULTON, John F.-Protessor of ophthalmology and otology,
1'88'8·,()3.

FURBER, J. W., Cottage Grove-Regent 1'851-54.
FYANS, Joseph E. L.-Instructor In French, l003-()5.
GAINES, Alvin D.-Instructor 'in language, 'hlIstory and music,

school of agriculture, 1895-98.
GALE, Harlow Stearns-A natlve of the city Of Mlnneapolis,

Graduated at the Central high school in 1880. Entered Yale in
the fall of 1881, and was graduated with degree of A. B. In 1885.
The two f,,!lowing years were spent at the University of Minne
sota. pursuing post-graduate work in economks under Dr. Fol
well. while he studied ethics by himself. Spent two years in
phIlosophy at Yale, one year at Cambridge under Professo,r Sldg
wick in logic and ethics fOllr years in Leipsic spent under Wundt,
wi~h the exceptions of one semester at the University of Minne
sota. In the fall of 1894 accepted the positon of Instructor in
psychology which posltlon he held until 1903. Independent in
vestigator and teacher In this city.

GALLOW, John E.-Janitor 1881-816.
GAMMA PHI BETA-Kappa chapter established In 19D2.

Founded at Syracuse in 1784. 1413 University avenue southeast.
GAUMN'TZ, Daniel A.-B. Ag., Unlvers'ity, 19D4; assistant in

structor in animal husbandry. 1904-1I7; assi.;tant professor Qf ani
mal husbandry, 1907 to date. Member of the board of directors
of the General alumni assc.ciation. St. Antlhony Park.

GEIST, Emil S.-Clinical assistant in orthopedia, 1905 to date.
1030 Andrus building.

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION-Movement started at
commencement time In 1900. Constitution adopted January 30th,
1904. Membership composed of graduates of all departments of
the University. Any matriculate of the University, who has not
graduated Is entitled to associate membership, and any member,
or ex-member, of the teaching or governing staff of tbe Univer
sity is entitled to honorary membership In this association. Life
membership fee is $10. Annua! dues for those not life mem
bers, 50 cents. The object of this association is the promotion
of the welfare of the University in any way possible and to keep
the alumni in touch with their alma mater an'd with each other
through the official organ of the association, the Minnesota Al
umni WeekIy; the furnishing of such specific information as may
be sought by any graduate or former matriculate of the Univer
sity; in connection with the University or any of its organiza
tJions; the disbursing of contributions made for 'Specific objects
connecte'd with the University; and the maintenance of a list of
the names and addresses of all graduat.es and former matriculates
of the University. The affairs of the association are managed
by a board of directors, made up of two representatives elected
from each colIeg>e alumni association. Each representative serv
ing two years, their terms expiring on alternate years. The an
nua! meetings of this association are ordinarily two-the annual
business meeting held on the annIversary of the founding of the
University, February 18th, anl't the annual picnic on alumni day
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of commencement week. The association employs a secretary to
give his whole time to the work of the association. The officers
are Henry F. Nachtrieb, '82, president, Oscar K. Richardson, '90,
Hom. '93, vice-president, Charles F. Keyes, '96, Law '99, treas
urer, and E. B. Johnson, '88, secretary.

GEOLOGICAL CLUB, The--An organization of Instructors and
students of the department of geology, for the discussion of geol
ogical problems.

GEOLOGICAL AND NATURAL HISTORY SURVEY OF THE
STATE-While tilis survey is not technically a part of the Uni-

• versity. it Is so closely identified with the University departments
of animal biology, botany and geology that its work is practically
identified with the 'Nork of the University. To quote from the state
geologist, In one of his early reports, "There is no question but
one of the prime motives of the law (creating this survey) was
to Introduce another auxiliary force into the State univerSIty,
by making it a center whence should radiate .nformation con
cerning the natural features of the state, and toward which
should gravitate all collections of natural history that should
otherwise be brought to light," The act creating this survey
was approved March 1st, 1872, and carried an appropriation of
$I,OO{) annually for the prosecution of the work of the survey.
On the 10th of the following March, 1873, an act amending the
act creating the survey was passed. This act Increased the an
nual appropriation to $2,000 and gave the regents custody and
control, and power to sell certain landS granted to the state
of, Minnesota by the national government to aid In developing
the brines of tho state. See "Salt spring lands." This act also
appropriated $500 for the purchase of apparatus to equip a lab
oratory for the survey. The regents have received cash appro
priations from the state, for prosecuting the work of the survey
to the amount of $50,500. The sale of salt spring lands has nette<l
$303,475.23 more; the sale of .reports has netted $343.71, and there
are still 5000 acres left unsold. The geological survey was natur
aUy the first line to be started and prosecuted with vigor and
this survey was brought to such a point that the regents thought
wise to discontinue further work, for the time being, Decem
ber 1st, 19{)0.

The Stato Geologist has published reports as follows: Twenty
four annual reports, from 1872-98; and in addition, special and
final reports as follows:

On Lake Superior region, 1866;
Final reports, six volumes: I, 697pp. 43 pL 1872-82; II, 695pp.

42 pl. 1882-86; III, pt. I, 1885-92, paleontology, 474pp. 41 pL; pt. 2,
1892-96, paleontology, 607pp. 44 pi; IV. 629pp. 31 pL 1896-98; V,
1027pp. 6 pI. structural and petrographical geology, 1898-00; VI,
geological atlas with synoptlcal descriptions, 88 pI.

Circulars, 1) law ordering survey; 2) relating to botanical
survey; 3) museum; 4) duplicates and exchanges in museum; 5)
to builders and quarrymen; 6) hydrology and water powers: 7)
distribution of specimens.

Peat for domestic fuel, 1874.
Salt spring lands due the state, 1874.

, Preliminary report on building stones, clays, cements, 11mell,
roofing and flagging, and paving stones of Minnesota.

Distribution of specimens to normal and hlgtl schools.
Bulletins: 1) history of geological surveys of Minnesota; 2)

preliminary description of perldotytes, gabbros, diabases, and an
desytes of Minnesota; 3) report on botanical work In Minnesota'
4) Synopsis of aphldae of Minnesota; 5) natura1 gas In Mlnne~
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sota; 6) Iron or.ee of Mdnnesota; 7) mammals of Minnesota; 8)
the anorthosytes of the Minnesota coast' of Lake Superior: the
laccolitic sills of the northwest! coast of Lake Superior: prefatory
note on the norian of the northwest; 9) metaspermae of the MIn
nesota valley; 10) iron bearing rocks of the M'esabl range.

The Statle Botanist has published, Metaspermae of the Minne
rota valley, 1892; Minnesota ootanical studies, 1894-98; Minnesota
plant lUe, 1899; Minnesota botlaalical studies, 1898-02; Minnesota
plant diseases.

The State Zoologist has published: Notes on the birdS of Min
nesota, 1892; Synopsis of entomostracae of Minnesota, 1895; pre
liminary report on tile fishes of Minnesota; Collembola of Minne
sota, 1903.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY MUSEUM-'l'hls includes the
Kunz collection of minerals, purchased of George F. Kunz; sev
eral suites of crystalline rocks secured from various sources ; the
Ward collection of casts contributed In part by citizens of Minne
apolis; collections of the rocks, fossils, minerals anid economic
products of Minnesota; upwards of 9,000 entries gathered by the
geological survey of the state; the Sardeson collection of pale
ozoic fossils of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and neighboring states,
comprising 30,000' specimens: a series of 3.000 thin sections of
typical rocks and minerals largely representing Mmnesota locali
ties; purchased material comprising a fine collection of crystals;
6,000 minerals and 3,000 specimens of economic minerals and crys
tall1ne rocks, and a collection of over 4,000 photographs and lantern
slides. Located In Pillsbury hall as part of the general Univer
sity museum. See also A. S. Williams collection.

GEROULD, James Thayer-Born October 3d, 1872, Goffstown,
N. H. Graduate of Cushing academy of Ashburnham, Mass., and
Dartmouth. Assistant In Dartlmouth college library, 189'1-96;
assistant librarian General theological seminary, 1896-97; chief of
department, Columbia university library, 1897-00; librarian of the
University of Missouri, 1900-1906. Librarian of tlIe University,
1906 to date. Author of various articles upon library administra
tion in professional journals. 135 East Grant street.

GI BSON, Frederic M.-Professor (homeopathic) of ophthal
mology, 1895"04.

GIBSON, paris, Minneapolis-Appointed regent 1871, re-ap
pointed 1874 and 1877, resigned January 1st, 1880.

GIDEON, Peter M.-Superlntendent of the Minnetonka fruit
farm, 1887-

GIFTS AND BENEFACTIONS-The University has received
gUts and trust funds as follows: 1872, $720 from citizens of Min
neapolis for the Ward casts for the museum; 1888, the ,Students'
Christian association building costing $12,000.00; 1890, Pillsbury
hall, costing $131,000.00; 1892, $1,000 for tlhe Moses Marston schol
arship in English; $5,000 from the citizens of the city for an ore
crushing plant; $7,000 from the city of Minneapolis for sidewalks;
1893, small piece of land from S. H. Chute, valUed at $1.500.00;
1895. $4,166.81, for the Albert Howard scholarship; 1900, the PllJs
bury statue, costllng $15,000.00; 1901, $5,000.00 from Mrs. Mary E.
Ell1ot, to establish a Joan fUnd to aid needy and dese,rving stu
dents In tM school of m1nee, in honor of her husband, Dr. A. F.
Elliot; $5,000.00 from John D. Ludden, to be Invested by the
regents and the Income used to aid needy and de:oerving students
in the school of agriculture; $50,000.00, the gift of John B. Gil
fillan, to be invested by the regents and the income used as a
loan fund to aid needy and deserving students to secure an edu-
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cation at the University; 1902, the Dorr fountain, costing about
$2,500.00; 8,000.00 by Mrs. Sarah Pillsbury Gale (Mrs. E. C.) the
memorial fence in ·honor of her fa1;her, John S, Plllsbury; 1904,
six lots in block 3, by the Pillsbury heirs to carry out the ex
pressed wish of John S. Pillsbury, the lots being valued at $115,000;
Alfred Fisk Pillsbury enclosed the athletic field with a brick fence
at a cost of $15,000.00; Mrs. Martha Smith Cutts, (Mrs. R. E.)
gave $500 to be invested and the income thereof to be used to
provide a prize In surgery, in memory of her husband, Rollin E.
Cutts; John D. Ludden added $5,OOQ.OO to the amount previously
contributed by him for a trust fund for the aid of students in
the school of agriculture; 1905, by the will of the late Mary E.
ElJ1ot, $114,000.00 was left to establish a hospital at the Univer
sity in honor of the memory of her husband Dr. Adolphus F. El
liot,; 1900, Thomas H. Shevlin, of Minneapolis, gave the Univer
sity Alice Shevlin hall, at a cost of $60,oo()l.00; tne students' me
morial statue was erected by SUbscription of private individuals,
aided by a $500 grant by the state and the donation of the cost
of a foundation of concrete, by the University, at a cost of about
$5,000.00; 1907, by the wlll of the late John D. Ludden, $15,000.00
was added to the $10,000.00 already contribute'd to a trust fund
to aid students In the school of agriculture; $40,000.00 was raised
among the business men of Minneapolis, through the etl:orts of
the faculty and alumni of the college of medicine and surgery,
for a site for the Elliot hospital.

In addition to all these gifts, various Individuals have con
tributed nearly if not quite $10,000 to establish prizes, scholar
ships and fellowships of a more or less permanent nature. A
contribution of $500 from citizens of MinneapoliS for books for
the library of the Scandinavian department has been received this
year. ~I

GILFILLAN, John B., Minneapolis-Regent 1881-1887. Born
Barnet, Vt., February 11th, 1835; common schools and academic
education; came to Minnesota In 1855; admitted to the bar In
1860; four times city attorney of St. Anthony, four Umes county
attorney of Hennepin county; state senator 1876-85; congress
man 1886-87; president 1st National Bank 1903-05; since 1905, chair
man of the board of directors; member of the Minneapolis soci
ety of fine arts; member of the Minneapolis and LaFayette clubs.
See Gilfillan trust fund. 222 Clifton avenue.

GILFILLAN, James T.-Cllnlcal assistant In medicine, 1902
to date. 388 Prior avenue. St. Paul.

GILFILLAN PR.IZES, The-These prizes were established by
the Honorable John B. Gilfillan, in 1894, for the ~est specimens
of English prose dividetl as follows: $40, $~5, $10. In 1905, these
prizes were awardEjQ, to Arthur L. Helliwell, for an essay on "Eng
lish Puritanism," first; McL. White, for an essay on "Social func
tion of art," second; Edwin H. Hewitt, for an e..say on "Art
Impulse," third. In 1896, to Edwin H. Hewitt, In 1897, first prize
was not awarded. Second prize was awarded to Jessie M. Young,
for an essay entitled "Grover Cleveland." Third prize went to
George C. Dunlap for an essay on "Evils of the county jail sys
tem." In 1898, tlhe first prize was awarded to cnarles W. Jerome
for "The monk; a parable;" second to W. M. Jerome for "Joan
of Arc;" third to Het11le G. Buehler for "One of nature's gentle
men;" In 1899, the first prize was awarded to W. M. Jerome, for
an essay upon "Joan of Arc;" second and third places were tied
between Vesta M. Cornish, with her essay upon "Abolition of
war" and Harriet L. Helllwell, with her essay upon "'I1he ser
vices of the Jesuits."
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GILFILLAN TRUST FUND, The-The Honorable John B. Gll
fillan has given t.o the University the sum of fifty thousand dol
lars, yielding an annual income of two thousand dollars, to be used
by the board of regents to assist worthy students, needing such
aid, to secure an education. The regents are empowered to give
this aid in the way of loans or gifts, according to the circum
stances of the case. As a rule the fund is used as a loan fund,
and a small rate of interest Is charged. The detail" or the regu
lations which have been adopted by the regents for tne admlnis
tra~on of the fund may be learned by addresSing' the president
of the University.

GI LL, James H.-Instructor in Iron work, 1892-01.
GI LLETTE, Arthur J.--CUnical instructor in diseases of chll

dren, 1895-96; clinical Instructor In orthopedia, 1896-97; profe.ssor
of orthopedla, 1897 to date. Seven corners, St. Paul.

GILLETTE-HERZOG PRIZES, The-Established In 1892, by
the Gillette-Herzog manufacturing company. Three cash prlzes,
$75, $50, $25, each accompanied by a gold medal, for the best,
second best and third best, theses upon a civil, mechanical or
electrical engineering SUbject. These prizes have been awarded,
as follows: in 1892, first to Leo Goodkind; second to James H.
Gill; In 1893, first to D. C. Washburn, for a design of a steel
frame for a machine shop or Iron foundry; in 1894, to A. O. Cun
ningham, for a design of a steel arch bridge; and second to Hat
tie E. Wells, for a design for wrought Iron gate; In 1895, first to
L. H. Chapman, for a design for a swing bridge; "econd to H. L.
Tanner, for a design for a rotary induction m<itor and alternate
current generator; in 1896, first to C. Paul Jones, for an original
design for the steel frame of a ten-story oftlce building; second
to C. Edward Magnusson, for specifications for an electric light
plant< for the Gillette-Herzog company; in 1897, first to E. A.
Lee, for an original design for a Bascule bridge; second to F. B.
Walker and C. H. Cross, for tests of shearing strength of wire
nalls; in 1898, first to F. G. Tracy and W. L. Kinsell for a study
of lighting trains; second to T. L. Daniels, a study of friction
of shaft bearings; in 1899, first to W. P. Richardson and E. K.
Wennerlund, for a thesis entitled Pressure and power required
to driII sheet metal; in 1903, first to Paul I. Gunstad, for thesis,
Effect of freezing on concrete, and second to M. E. Anderson and
S. G. Reque, for thesis on Train lighting by electricity, and thIrd
to G. .T. Houts and Jake Danner, for Re-deslgn of power plant
for C. M. & St. P., Ry. shops.

GIRLS' HOME BUILDING-Erected In 1897, at a cost of
$37,000. Constructed of Milwaukee brick, 62 x 114 feet. This con
tains a large parlor an{l rooms for the preceptress, lecture room
for department of home administration and dormitory rooms for
nInety students, arranged In suites of three--a common sitting
room and two alcove bedrooms, for the accommodation of two
students. Located at the University department of agriculture.

GLASOE, Paul M.-ABslstant In chemIstry, 1895-96. Instructor
In chemistry. 1898-02. Alumni Fellow, 1897-98. M. S. In 1898 for
original work on the camphor group. Ph. D. '02. Sigma XI. Later
professor of chemistry an'd treasurer of St. Olaf College, North
field, MInn. Now president of Spokane college. Spokane, Wash.

GLEE CLUB, The-Is an organIzation of men who as'soclate
themselves for the purpose of securing tratnlng In music and to
give publtc concerts both In the city and In other cities near by.
The members are chosen on the basis of mu!lical ablllty and the
club usually numbers about twenty members. Rehearsals are kept up



during the college year under the. direction of a competent in
structor and concerts are usually given in connection with the
mandolin club, which is an independent organization.

GLENN, Edwin F.-Professor of military science and tactics,
1888-1891. Born In N. C., In 1857. West Point, '77. Assigned
to 25th Infantry In Texas. Transfer.red to Fort Snelling, In 1882.
Promoted to first lieutenant in 1884 and assigned to Co. B. 25th
infantry. Graauate. in law at the UniversitS in 1891. After grad
uating in law he was associated with Flandreau, Squires & Cutch
eon, of St. Paul. Later, for two years, he was a member of the
law firm of St.evens, O'Brien & Glenn. In 1894 he was appointed
captain and acting judge advocate U. S. A., and assigned to duty
at the headquarters of the department of Dakota. He had several
years service In the Philippines and now holds rank as Major In
U. S. A. and is stationed at Columbus barracks, Columbus. Ohio.

GLENN, W. M.-Assistant in medicine, 1894-98.
GLOVER, A. J.-Instructor in sweet-curd work, 1895-01.
GOODALE, Thomas H. ("Sld")-Mr. Goodale was placed In

oharge of the construction of the old main building, away back
In the seventies and it is said that this building was one of the
best constructeJ on the campus. In later years he became dement
ed and spent most of his time wandering about the city telling
his "story" to anyone who would listen. The campus was one
of his favorite haunts, and the old gentleman surrounded by a
group of students listening to his "story" was a familiar sight
on the campus for many years. Mr. Goodale died May 8th, 1907,
at his home in this city.

GOODRICH, Asa F.-Professor (homeopathic) of skin and gen
Ito-urinary diseases, 1897 -99.

GOODRICH, Judd-Born June 3d, 1869, Minneapolis. Minneap
olis high school; one year academic, M. D., 1895, University. Clin
Ical Instructor In surgery since 1899. 1'55 Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

GOPHER, The-The custom of issuing an annual by the Jun
Ior class of the University, was inaugurated by the class of 1888.
But one annual had ooen issued prior to that date, that whieh
was issued by the class of 1885. The Gopher has been issued
each year since the series was started in 1883. The Gopher, In
common with other annuals of similar character, deals with Uni
versity life from the student standpoint. It chronicles the prog
ress of the University and the various societies and organizations,
the serious and valuable work being done by student organiza
tions, and Includes humorous hits at various members of the stu
dent body and of the University faculty.

GOULD, Chester N.-Instructor in rhetoric. 1899-1900. Grad
uate of the ITniversity, class of 1899. Ph. D., Chicago, 1907.
Gi'aduate student abroad, 1907. Instructor in German, Dartmouth
college.

GRADUATE CLUB-This is an organization of instructors and
students in the gradua te school' for the purpose of fostering a
greater Interest in graduate work, Jor mutual help, and for the
discussion of topics under investigation.

GRADUATE SCHOOL, The--Gathers into a single organization
and unites for the purroses of administration all the activities of
the University in all its schools and colleges In so far as they
relate to advanced instruction offered for the second or higher
degrees, viz; Master of arts and Doctor of philosophy conferred
for advanced, non-technical stUdy; Master of science and Doctor
of science for technical study; Master of I'aws and Doctor of civil
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law for advanced legal studies. The prlvlleges of this school are
In general open to all bachelors of arts, of science, pure and
applied, and of laws, from reputable colleges and universities
baving courses sUbstantially equivalent to those at this University.

More or less graduate work has been provided from the very
beginning of the University, an.d there has been an Informal organ
Ization of the graduate work of the University Into a graduate
department, but Its formal organization and recognition did not
come untll the meeting of the board of regents, held December
12th, 1905. The fee for graduate work was made $20 a year, and
Dr. Hen!")' T. Eddy, was elected dean at that time. The grad
uate school embraces all the work of all depaI1lments offering
graduate work and Its fa<:ulty consists of alI persons giving In
struction to graduate students. It Is specially provided that any
person giving Instruction in the school shall not be required to
pay fee for work done In the school.

GRADUATES, School of Agrlculture-87o-men 674, women 196.
GRAHAM, Chrlstopher--Professor of veterinary medicine and

surgery, 1892-93. Now a member of the firm of Drs. Mayo, Graham
and company of Roohester, Minn.

GRAND RAPIDS EXPERIMENT STATION BUILDINGS
These include a dwelling house, a general barn, a dairy barn, a
small house and root cellar. $3,000 was appropriated by the legis
lature of 1907, to make additions to these buUdlngs.

GRANGE, E. A. A.-Lecturer on diseases of domestic animals,
1882-83.

GRANRUD, John Evenson-Born August 5th, 1863, Hedenmark
en, Norway. Came to Minnesota In 1865; A. B. '86, A. M. '90,
Luther <:ollege; Ph. D. 1892, Cornell, magna cum laude. Teacher
at Albert Lea Lutheran academy, 1888-89; principal of Bode acad
emy, 1889-90; professor of Latin, St. Olaf college, 1892-94; acting
professor of Latin, Luther college, 1894-97; assistant, later Instruc
tor in. Latin at Michigan university, 1897-99; Instructor In Latin
at the University, 1899-1903; assistant professor of Latin 1903 to
~ate. Author of Five years of Alexander Hamliton's Public Lite,
1894; Roman Constitutional History 1902; papers before various
classical and philolOgical and educational associations; contributions
to newspapers and various other periodicals; Member of the Thu
lanlan club: member of board of regents of United Norwegian
Lutheran church; vice-president for Minnesota of the Classical
association of the Middle West and South. 6(15 Delaware street
southeast.

GRANT, ULYSSES S.-Instructor In geology, 1897-98. Grad
uate of the university class of 1888. Now professor of geology of
Northwestern university and geologist on the U. S. geological
survey.

GRAVES, Charles W.-Instructor of mllltary band at Univer
sity 1893-. Principal musician of the 3d Infantry U. S. band.

GRAY, John Henry-Born March 11th, 1859, Charleston, m.
Illinois State normal, Normal, Ill.; B. A., Harvard, 1887, with
special honors In poUtical science; Instructor at Harvard, three
semesters, 1888-89; Harvard trave1l1ng fellowship, 1889-'92; two
semesters at Halle, 1889-90; seven months at Paris, 1890-91; sum
mer semester, 1891, at Vienna; seven months, 1891-92 at BerHn:
Ph D., Halle, 1892: Professor of political science, head of the de
partment, 1892-1907, Northwestern university, Evanston, Ill. Pro
fessor of political selencl'.. head of the department, Unlvprslty, 1907
to date. Chalrma.n of the World congress On political science,
Columbian exposition, Chicago, 1893; chairman of municipal com-
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mlttee of the Civic federation of Chicago, 1894-96; first vice-presi
dent American economic association, 1897-98; expert, U. S. de
partment of labor, 1902-03, to Investigate restriction of output In
Great Britain; represented the U. S. commissioner of labor at
the International cooperative congress, Manchester, England, June
1902; represented 1fue United States at the International congress
on Insurance of laboring men, Dusseldorf, Germany, June 1902;
and the International congress on commerce and industry, Ostend,
Belgium, August, 1902. Author of Die Stellung der Prlvaten
Beleuchtnugsgeselschaften zu Stadt und Staat; Die Erfarungin
Weln, Paris, and Massachusetts, Jena, 1893; The ll"acts of Munlcl
pa: Ownership, being full report of National civic federation com
mIssion, about three hundred pages supplied by l:1r. Gray; author
of many miscellaneous articles dealing mainly with various prob
lems relating to his specialty; editorial writer on the World Re
view, Chicago, for 1901-02; various articles upon municipal owner
ship of public utilities corporations; public lecturer on economic
SUbjects: Dr. Gray's writings have been collected Into three vol
umes, (not pUblished). 406 Eleventh avenue southeast.

GRAY, THOMAS J.-Professor (homeopathic) of the principles
and practice of surgery and the history and methodology of medi
cine, 1895-1901. Deceased.

GREEK CLUB, The--An organization of students, and alumni,
and faculty, who are Interested in the study of Greek life, lan
guage and literature. A monthly meeting Is held and papers are
read, old Greek games Indulged In and a social time enjoyed. Its
purpose Is to promote Interest In the study of Greek anid, to unite
the el'l'orts of those who are Interested in the subject for mutual
help and enjoyment.

GREEN, Eugene K.'-Born September 12th, 1870, Minneapolis,
Minn. B. A. University, 1895; M. D. 1903. Principal of Lamber
ton, Minn., schools, 1895 to 1899. Assistant clinical Instructor In
medicine, 1906 to date. ' 1225 Washington avenue north. Res. 1419
north Emerson avenue.

GREEN, Samuel B.-Born September 15th, 1859, Chelsea, Mass,
Public schools of Massachusetts and Massachusetts agricultural
college. Nine years practical experience In nursery business, fruit,
vegetable and seed growing. Profe'ssor of horticulture and for
estry, 1888 to date. Author of Amateur Fruit Growing; Vegetable
Gardening; Principles of American Forestry; Forestry In Mlnne-

,sota; Outline for Greenhouse Laboratory Work; Course In Fruit
Growing for Movable Schools of Agriculture; and various bulletins
of the Minnesota experiment station. Secretary of the Minnesota
state horticultural society, 1890; President of the same, 1907; mem
ber Minnesota state forestry board; member of the Board of
administration of state farmers' Institutes. 2095 Commonwealth
avenue, St. Paul.

GREEN, Charles Lyman-Born Sept. 21, 1862, Gray, Maine.
Educated at High school. Portland, Maine; Ann Arbor, Michigan:
M. D., University 1890; graduate work In London, 1890-91; Johns
Hopkins, 1893; Harvard, 1894, 1895, and 1897; London, 1902; Heidel
berg and Berne, 1906. Home physician, City and county hospital,
St. Paul, 1889-1890; Interne, Great Ormond St. ,hospital, London,
1890; assistant city and county physician, St. Paul, 1891; attend
Ing physician, City and county hospital, St. Luke's hospital, St.
Paul free dispensary; medical director of the Minnesota mutlual
life Insurance company; member of the State board of health;
Instructor In applied anatomy, UniverSIty of Minnesota, 1891-93;
physical diagnosis and clinical medicine. 1893-97; clinical profes90r
1897-1903; professor of theory and practice of medicine, WOO-date.
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specialist, internal medicine; member of the Association of Amer
fcan physicians; American medical association. Author· of "New
Method ot Controlling Pernicious Vomiting," "Wldal Reaction;"
"Dlago Reaction;" "Early Hecognltlon of Aneurism of the Aortic
Arch;" "New 'F1uoroscoplc and Percussion SIgn of Unilateral
Pleuritic Exudate." Textbooks "Medical Examination for Llte
Insurance and Its Associated Clinical Methods;" "A Manual of
Medical Diagnosis." Address, 150 Lowry Arcade, St. PaUl.

GREENWOOD, W. W.-Instructor in mechanical drawing, 1891
'2.

GREGG, Oren C.-Born November 200, 1815, Enosburgh, Vt.
Educated In the common, schools and academic and collegiate In
stitute of Vermont and New York. Clime to Minnesota in 11865,
County auditor of L}'on .county for ten years. Superintendent of
the Farmers' Institutes from the spring of 1'886 until Augus'v 1007.
Breeder of dairy cattle, Coteau Farm, Lynd, Minn. ,see North
western AgrkultUlist, May 11th, 1907.

GROAT, Benjamin F.-Instructor in mechanics, 1898-00, in
structor In mathematics and mechanics, school of mines 1.900-01;
assistant professor, 1901 to date. School of mines.

GROUT, Frank Fitch-Born January 24th, 1880, Rockford, Dl.
Rockford high school, 1897; Throop polytechnic Institute, 19()0; B.
S. University, 1904. Assistant In chemistry, 1901-04; Instructor In
mineralogy, University of Oklahoma, 1900; Instructor In mineral
ogy, University, 1907. Chemist of Zenith furnace company, 1904;
assistant chemist, West Virginia geological survey, 1905; assistant
chemist, Illinois geological survey, 1906. Author of papers upOn
The Plasticity of Clay; The Hydrogen of Coal; The Classification
ot Coal. 1202 Seventh street southeast.

GROVER, M. D.-Spf,cial lecturer, college of law, 19Q02-00.
General counsel tor lhe G. N. Ry. Co.

GUILD, Allen W.-Superintendent of buildIngs since 1893.
GUINEA PIG, The-This publication was IssuM by the junior

classes of the college of the medical department of the Univer
sity, In May 1906. It dealt with the department.'! which It rep
resented In a manner somewhat after the Gopher. The publica
tion was 'not continued In 1907.

GUTHRIE, ANNA LORRAINE'-B. A., University, 1892; ref
erE'nce librarian, University, 1893-1904. Editor of the Readers'
Guide to Periodical Literature, since 1902; editor of the Cumulated
Readers' Guide, pUblished by the H. W. Wilson company.

GYMNASIUM, The-Located In the armory, and is well equipped
with a variety of gymnastic appliances. The object of the gym-.
nasium is to provide all of the students of the University oppOr
tunity for exercise to build up their general health. It also
provides special training to correct physical defects and functional
derangements. The gym)1aslum Is In charge of a professional
medical dIrector and as$istants, and the training Is under their
direct supervision. A thorough physical examlnation Is of!'ered
each student Immediately before and after the gymnasium course,
and a record Is made of the same. The examination of these
records shows a marked Improvement In the standard of. health
ot the average student during his coIlege course. The gymnasium
Is open at all times to all young men In the University who are
free to use the apparatus a.nd to pursue a. course of. physloo.l
training under the direct supervision of the director and his assist
ants. The young women are under the charge of an instructor
w,ho devotes her whole time to the work and the north wing of
the Armory Is set apart tor their use. Work in physical culture



Is required of all young men and women of the freshman Class
111 the college of science, literature and the arts.

HAAS, Edward-Assistant In technics and clinics, college of'
dentistry, 1896-96.

HACK, Charles W.-Assistant in practical anatomY, 1897-99.
HAECKER, A. L.-Instructor in milk testing, 1895-96.
HAECKER, H. A.-Instructor in dairy laboratory, 1896-99.
HAECKER, Theophilus L.-Instructor on dairying, 1891-94;

professor of dairy husbandry 1894-1907; professor of dairy hus
bandry and animal nutrition 1907 to date. In charge of dairy
husbandry in the Experiment station. Author of many reports
on his investigations in the line of dairy husbandry, which appear
In the bulletins issued by the experiment station and in the agri
cultural press.

HAGGARD, George Delaney-Born January 19th, 1857, Fair
port, Minn. Common and high schools, Eau Claire, Wis. Chris
tian college, OslciJoosa, lao 1880; taught three years in schools of
Wisconsin and Iowa. M. D. University, 1893; assistant for three
y.ears in tlhe department of physiology. Ten y.ears general expHi
ence as a machinist. Assistant in physiology, 1903-4; instructor
in physiology, 1904 to date. 2400 Chicago avenue.

HALL, Alexander Ritchie-Born in 1874, Washington, Ont.,
Canada. Matriculate Ontario, Arts; M. D., C. M., McGill, noo;
M. R. C. S. Eng., L. R. C. P. Lond. 1902. Clinical instructor In
medicine 1904 to date. Moore building, St. Paul.

HALL, Christopher Webber-Born February 28th, 1845, Wards
boro, Vt. Honor man, Middlebury coIlege, 1871; M. A., same, '73;
Rtudied at Leipzig, 1875··77; principJ.1 of Glenn's Fall, N. Y..
academy, 1871-72; principal of Mankato high schOOl, 1872-73; super
Intendent of city schools, Owatonna, 1873-75; instructor in Uni
versity, 1878-80; professor of geology, mineralogy and biology,
18&0-1891; botany instead of biology, 1891-92; professor of geology
and mineralogy, 1892 to date; curator of the geological museum,
1889 to date; Dean of the college of engineering, metallurgy and
the mechanic artis, 1892-97; Author of History of the University
of Minnesota; Geograp1Jy of Minnesota; and a large number of
papers upon subjects related to his specialty. Fellow of the
Geological society of America, Association of American geogra
phers; American association for thE' advancement of science; pres
Ident of the Geographical society of M1nnesota. 8<l3 University av
enue southe<lst.

HALL, Earl-Dispensary assistant, 1899 to date.
HALL, Oscar H.-Professor (homeopathic) of history and

methodology of medicine, 19<12-1903; associate professor of renal
diseases, 1903 to date. Pittsburg building, St. Paul.

HAMILTON, A. S.-Assistant in the pathology of the nervous
system, 19<14-06; instructor in same, 1900 to date. 600 Washington
avenue southeast.

HAMILTON CLUB PRIZE, The-The University competes an
nually for this prize. Michigan,' Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Ohio,
Indiana, Northwestern, and Chicago universities and Knox college
constitute the league. Each of the colleges named submltJs one
oration upon Alexander Hamilton or some character or event
connected with his time. From the orations submitted four are
chosen to be delivered before tne Hamilton club of Chicago.

In the four years Minnesota hassucce<,ded but once In winning
the right to compete in the finals, Theodore Christianson r<,pre-
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senting the University, the first year, with an oration upon Pat
rick Henry ami was given third place in the finals at Chicago,
January 11th, 1905.

HAMLIN, Edward 0., St. Cloud-Regent February 14th, 1860
March 4th, 1864.

HAMLIN, George B......:Born February lOth, 1871, Minneapolis•.
Grammar and part of high school, Minneapolis; two years Col
orado college; M. D. University, (hom.) 1896. Professor (hom.)
pedology, 19C15 to date. 12'6 Wiest Grant street.

HAMMOND, Asa J.-AssisvlJlt in chemistry, 1891-93; instruc
tor, 1893-94. Graduate of the University, classes of 1891. Hom.,
1896. Now practicing physician in Minneapolis.

HAND, DanIel W.-Professor of surgery, 1882-1887.
HANDY, John A.-Instructor in chemistry, 1907 to date. Ph.

C., Unlversit.y, 1906. 124 State street southeast.
HARDING, Everhart Percy-Born August 15, 1'870. Waseca,

Minn. District school; Waseca high school, 1,888; B. S., Univer
sity, 1894; M. S., 1895,; University of Heidelberg, two years gradu
ate work, Ph. D.. 1000. Taught one year in district school; as
sistant in chemlntry, 1894-91;; il'struetor, 1896-99; lecturer, 19C11
Cl5: assistant professor, 1905 to date. Author of ChemistTy of
Wheat; Synthesis and Reduction of Ana.lines; Derivatives of AI
dazine, Reduction Products; .Synthesis and Derivatives of Hy_
dra7Jmes; Improved Apparatus and Modification of Drehschmldts
Method for Determining Total Sulphur in Illuminating Gas; Er
ror In Dupa~quier's Method for Determining Hydrogen Sulphide
in Illuminating Gas; A Quantitative Method for Determining Car
bon Bls!llphid'e In a Mixture of Benzene and CarbOn Blsulphlde;
A Quantitative Method of Determining Carbon Bisulphlde in Il
luminating Gas: Synthesis of 2.5 Bimethylbenzaldehyde, the Es
tablishment of its Constitution and Preparation of Some Deriva
tives; Synthesis ot Dlmethylbenzaldazin and Salts of Derivatives.
Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi; E'. A. A. 1316 Seventh street south
east.

HARE, Earl Russell-Born 1872, Summerfield, Ohio. Kansas
City high ~chool, 1800; Iowa Wesleyan, A. B., 1894; University,
M. D., 1000; prosector in anatomy, 1900-07; instructor in anatomy,
Itl07 to (late. 327 Fourteenth avenue southeast.

HARPER, David N.-Chemist of the experiment station, 1888;
professor of agricultural chemistry, 1890-91.

HARRINGTON, C. D.-Assistant in sur.gery, 1900-02.

HARTZELL, Mary V.-.8tudent assistant 1n operative clinic,
11192-93; D. M. D.-same title, 1893-96; instructor In operative
technics, lS~6-97; instructor in dental anatomy, 1897-1901; Instruc
tor in c.>mparat'lv(' dental anatomy, 1901 to date.

HARTZELL, Thomas B.-Instructor in' dental anatomy and
assistant in oral surgery clinic, 18~-93; D. M. D.-Instructor In
comparative dental anatomy, physical diagnosis, and assistant on
oral surgery clinic, 1893-95; M. D.-lecturer on pathology, physical
diagnosis B.nd oral surgery, 1896-96; professor pathology and oral
~rgery. 1896-98; professor of pathology, therapeutics and, oral.
surgery, 1898-()5; professor of clinical pathology, therapeutics and
oral surgery, lOOli to date.

'HARWOOD, A. A., AustIn-Regent, 1868 to date of resignation,
FE'bruary 9, 1878.
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HATCH BILL-This bllI was signed and becam(, a law of the
United States, March 2, 1887. Under Its provisions the Univer
sity experiment station was organized and has been supported.
This blll Is intended solely to encourage agricultural eXlPerlmenta
tlon and the University board of regents receive annually, under
Its terms, the sum of $15,000.

HATCH, Dr. P. L.-Author of the bird 'book of the geological
and naturai history survey of the state. He was born in 1823
and died May 22, 1004, at the age of 81 years. He was at one
,time a J}mntinent physician of this city, but for about twenty
years before his death had resided In Los Angeles, California.
His great Interest In tile subject caused him to be selected by
Professor N. H. Winchell, when he had charge of all the work
of the genloglcal and natural history survey, to WrIte a report
on the birds of Minnesota. The report appears as volume OllIe
of the zoological series of the reports of the State geological and
natural history If\lrvey and was issued in June, 11892. The volume
contains 437 pages and Is now very scarce, though In coll.!tlder
able demand.

HAUGDAHL, Samuel-Instruotor in cultures and starters, 1901
04.

HAVILAND, Willis Henry-Professor (homeopathic) of menlJa1
and nervous diseases, 1389-90.

HAWLEY, Elizabeth McK.-Assistant In library since 1896;
now head of loan department. 323 Eleventh avenue southeast.

HAWLEY, George M. B.-Qulz master, college of law, 189-6
96.

HAYNES, Arthur Edwin-Born May 23, 1849, Onondaga county,
New York Scientific course. Hillsdale college, subsequently stud
ied four summers at Michigan, Harvard and' Cornell. Taught
five terms In village schools; five in college before graduating;
nine In University sumlller schools. 15 years in Hillsdale college;
three years in Wchlgan school of mJines; assistant professor of
mathematics, 1893 to 1896; professor of mathematics, college of
engIneering, 1896-1901; professor of engineering mathematics,
since 1901. Contributor to the annual reports of the Society for
the promotlon of engineering educatlon, also other educational pa
pers; Member of the Soclet~· fur the promotlon of engineering ed
ucatlon; American associatIOn for the advancement or sclene...
Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma XI. 703 River road east.

HAYNES, Rowland-Born July 30, 1878, Worcester, Mass.
Public schools of Worcester; A. B. Williams, 1902; 1902-06, stu
dent of Columbia university and Union theological seminary, New
York City. 1904-05, fellow In po;ychology of religion, Clark uni
versity, M. A. '05: 1905-06, assistant in philosophy, Columbia uni
versity. 19()2-04. coach of the Willlams college debatlng team.
1903-04, social settlement work In New York City. Instructor In
psychology, 1907 \0 date. GOO Seventh street 9lJIUtheast.

HAYS, Willet M.-Asslstant In agriculture, experiment sta
tion, 1887-90; professor of theory and practice of agrIculture,
18nO-91. Professor of agriculture, 1893,; vice Chairman and agri
culturist, experiment station, 1894-04. Now assistant secretary of
the U. S. Department of agriculture.

HEAD, George Douglas-Born ,september 19, 1870, Elgin, Minn.
Fargo, N.D. high school, 1888; B. S., University, 1892; M. D.,
1895; graduate work at Johns Hopkins, 1:897-00; graduate work In
internal medicine, Vienna, 1903. Public school teacher, 1888;
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assistant in histology, University, 1S93-~5; instructor in clinical
microscopy, 18%-04; professor of illinlcal microscopy and medi
cine, 1004 to date, Author of Protozoa in Human Disease; Experi
ment Demonstration in the use of 'L'uberculin as a -DIagnostic
Agent; Leucocyte Count in the Diagnosis of Abdominal Diseases;
Cei-ebro-spinal Mening1tl~; Value of Newer Signs and Procedures
in DiagnOSIs; Chlorosis, study of twenty cases; Leucocyte Count
in Diagnosis of Diseases of Children; Tuberculin as a Diagnostic
Agent; Leucocyte Count In Haemorrhage; A Case of Suspected
Rabies with Isolation of Bac Dipth; Vienna Letters; Symptoma
tology of Acute Nephritis; Etiological Relationship Between Can
cer and Ulcer of the Stomach; Glenard's Disease, study of twen
ty-five cases. 802 Andrus building.

HEATH, A. C.-Assistant in diseases of nose and throat 18,~-
~ '

HEATING Plant-CompJeted in 1890 at a cost of $20,000, and
contains the heating apparatus for all the buildings on t/J,e cam
pns.

HEATON Committee-This was a committee of both houses of
the legislature of L860. '],he report, which was printed, scored
very strongly the practices of the boards of regents up -to that
date. The creation of the special board of three regents is doubt
iess due, largely, to their report.

HEATWOLE, Joel P., Northfield-Regent, 1891-97. Born in
Waterford, Ind., in 1856. Received a common school edueation.
Taught school, and in 1876 engaged in pUblishing a paper. came
to Minnesota in 11'>82. Elected to Congress in 1:894.

HELENA, Mont.-This association includes all alumni of the
University living in Montana. Harry K. Jones, Law '04, is the
moving spirit in this association.

HELLER, A. A.-Instructor in botan~, 18%-98. Graduate of
Franklin and Marshall college, 1892. He became much interested
in botany and spent two vacations making collections for the
principal herbaria of Eu:'ope and AmerLca. Member of a govern
ment expedition to ldahe. He also went to Hawali to study Its
tlora. He studied at Columbia university and was a member of
the Torrey botanical club and associate editor of its publicatiolUl.
Wrote much for the technical press upOn botanleal subjects.

HENDERSON, Andrew M.-Asslstant in clinical medicine,
t~98-04.

HENDRICKS, George A.-Professor of anatomy, 1'!l88-8'9.

HERMEAN-Tbe second literary society of the UniversitY.
Organized In 1870, disbanded in --<- and reorganized in 1898 and
continued in existence for five or six years. The object of this
Iloclety was originally the promotion of culture and literary activ
Ity. especially oratory and debate and the cultivation of a spirit
of friendship among Its members.

HERRICK, Carl Albert-Instructor in engineering mathema
tics, 1902-03.

HERRICK, Clarence L.-Instructor in zoology, 1:883-84. Died
September, 1.004.

HERTZ, E. Franklyn-Instructor In prosthetic dentistry, 1898
01; also in dental anatomy, 1901-02; professor of dental anatomy
and prosthetic technics, 1002-07. Now In business in Portland,
Oregon.
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HEWITT, Charle6 N.-Non-resldent professor of publlc health.

1874-&2. Born in New Y':>rk in 183'5. Hobart medical cOllege,
1'858. Demonstrator of <1natomy while attending medical college.
Practiced medicine at Ge'leva, N. Y. Assistant surgeon 5-oth
New York engineers, 1861, and surgHon, 1862. Surgeon-In-chief
of Engineers' brigade, 1862-65. President of staile medical society,
1'865. Married April 22, 1869, to Helen Robinson. Secretary and
executive officer of the Minnesota State board of health, 1872-97.
Director of the Minnesota vaccine station since 18089. Address
Red Wing, Minn. '

HIBBARD" H. Wade-Born in India in 18u3. }lis parents were
American missionaries to Burmah. Boyhood was passed in Ver
mont, where his father was engaged in rellglous and educational
work. Attended Middlebury high school. graduated from Ver
mont aeademy, 1882. Entered Brown university, gTaduating in
1886 with the degree of A. B. Within a week after his gTadua.
tlon he entered the Rhode Island locomotive works and remained
there three full years, when he was placed in charge of a gang
of men to set up and adjust the link motions and locaile the
eccentrics and slide valves, an Important position. He spent his
evenings in a drawmg and technkal school In preparation for
a professional course which he was about to take up. The two
following years were spent as a graduate at Cornell. Here he
distinguished himself as a scholar by winning a Sibley prize
which Is offered annually to the one "who shall, in the opinion
of the faculty of that institution, show the gTeatest merit In a.
college course." In 1891 he receivro the degTee of Mechanical
Engineer, and at once entered Into the employment of the Penn
sylvania railroad as draftsman and m€'Chanical engineer. He de
signed a compound loco;r.otive which is now used for the heaviest
express between New York and Philadelphia.

'rhe Bummer of 1892 he spent in Europe studying locomotive
"ngineering and visiting the leading technical schools in Eng
land, Germany and Fra.nce. In 1894 he was made chief drafts
man of the Lehigh valley rallroad system. This position he held
till October, 1895, when he was elected assistant professor Of me
cl.anical engineering at the Vnlversity. Resigned in 189-8 to 00

copt a position in Cornell, where he Is now.
HICKMAN, Adam C.-Be'm April, 1837, Columbia county, Ohio.

C$raduate of Allegheny college, Meadvllle, Pa.; Ohio state and
union law college, Cleveland, Ohio. Thirty-three years' practice
of law. Lecturer in law, 1892-94; professor pleading and practice,
1'894 to date. 1229 SeVEnth street southeast.

HIGBEE, Albert E.-Professor (homeopathic) of gynecology.
18~8-94.

HIGBEE. Paul A.-Assistant (homeopathic) In surgery. 1903
HIGH School Board-Act creating this board was approved

March, 1878. Legally and technically this board has no con
nection with the University, but, owing to the fact that the
president of the Unl\'er~ity Is ex-officio a member of the board
and its examiner. It has practically been very ciosely identified
wlt!b the growth and dev~iopment of the University. The act
creating the board Is to be credited directly to Dr. FolwelI, who
was then president of the University. The act creating the board
has been amended many times but Its essential features remain
the same and th<'se features are-an Inspection of the schools, both
high and graded, by a person appointed to that duty, or, by an
examination of its pupils, or, both; by state financlal aid to high
school :lond graded schools. This act gave Minnesota one of the
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best achool systems In the country. It unified and slmpl1fied and
110 made more emcient the whole system from the kindergarten
to the University.

HILL, Hibbert Wlnslow.-Born September 16, 1871, St. Johns,
N. B. Collegiate Institute, Woodstock, Onto M. D., University ot
Toronto, 1893; M. D. 1899; Johns Hopkins, graduate work, 1895;
8pecial work, 1'898; G€orge Brown scholar, 1893-94; Starr Gold
medal, 1899. '.i'aught In private school; demonstrator of clinical
chemistry and pathology and bacteriology, Toronto, 1893-00'; In
structor In bacteriology. Harvard Medical School, 1903-05; aslst.
ant pro1'essor of bacteriology, University 1896 to date. First as
sistant bacteriologist, Louisville W9.ter Filtration Experts, 1800.
acting first assistant Philadelphia board of healt~ laboratory, 1896;
biologist, director and chief of bureau, Brooklyn, N. Y., water
shed laboratory, 1896-98; director 01' Boston board of health labor
atory, 1898-1905. Assistant uirector of the state board of health
of Minnesota, 1905-date. Author of papers on pathology, on
morphology of bacteria; on various public health problems; On
technique; annual reports of various laboratories, about forty to
fifty In all. Managing editor, now asscClate editor, American Jour
nal of Public Hygiene. 190~ to date. Member and chairman of
various committees on pUbhc health SUbjects; vice-chairman and
chairman of the laboratory section of the American Public Health
Association; charter m"mber Society of American Bacteriologists;
American association of Pathologists and Bacteriologists; laborato
ry section of the A. P. H. A.; Fellow of the Massachusetts Medical
Society. Nu Sigma Nu; Sigma Xi. University ot Minnesota.

H ILLESHEI M, Catherine-Instructor In animal biology, 1901Z-<l3.
HILLMAN, Ada B.-Second general secretary 01' the University

Y. W. C. A., 1899-03, and 1~06-07. Now secretary of the city as
80clatlOn of Tacoma, Wash.

HINTON, Charles H.-Educated at Rug~ school. He obtained
a scholarshIp at Balliol oollege, Oxford, and took highest honors
In the mathematical schools. Subsequently studied ph)"slcs in
Oxford and 'Berlin and wa.s for some time engaged in teaching
IIclence. He was appointed head master of Victoria pubUc school
In Yolwhoma, Japan, but resigned the POSLtlOll for one under the
JapanesE' government, which afforded hLm the owortunlty ot
prosecuting his mathematical work. In 1893 he was offered a
post at Princeton, New Jersey, where he remained for fOur
years a1i instructor. He wal:l appointed Wlsistant professor of
mathemiitiCl:l at the University in 1897 and resigned three years
later. Author of several books besides papers on mathematical
and physkal subjects. .Acmong the best of 'his publications are
"Scientific Hornances" and "Stella." In the last named book
he has uset!. fiction a9 a vehicle for representing in a popular
torm some of the thoughts and speculations of modern mathe-
matics. .

He was the author of several books devoted to scientific re
search, the chief of Which is "The Fourth Dimension." His
particular field work In mathematical lines was upon the subject
of "transcendental space." He was widely known as the Inventor
of the baseball gun to shoot curves. At the time of his death,
April, 19()7, he was employed in the patent office at Washington,
D. C.

HISTORICAL Sketch of the UnlversltY-A pamphlet contaln
Ing an address delh'ered before the state historical soc1ety !DIe
ce:nber 11, 190'5, by Honora.ble John B. Gilftllll.n, at one time 8.
'regent ot the University. 46pp. 8.nd cover. Contains much valu.
able data.
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HISTORY of the Unlverslty-A pamphlet containtng a. fUll re

~t of an address made by John S. Pillsbury, president of the
board ot regents, June I, 1893, before the alumni of the Univer
sity at theIr annuaJ dinner at the West hoteJ.Clontains muoh
valuabJe material.

HISTORY of the University, Early-'l'he report of the board
lOf regents made to the legislature in 1861, contains a very fUll
and careful review of the history of the Univeralty down to that
da.te.

HISTORY-HAn hIstorical sketch," by Professor C. W. Hall,
Gopher of 1897, PP. 11-88.

HISTORY-"A leaf from the past," by Dr. Folwell, Gopher
J:~95, PlI. 15-19..

HOAG, William R.-Born In Flllmore county, Minn., in 1869.
Hcre he spent his boyhood, attending school in winter and doing
!tum work in summer. A )'ear at Spring Valley schoOls, three
years at tftJe Rochester high school, an extended visit to Eastern
cities. one year of teaching, then he entered the University. The
next three years was devoted to his studies and work with the
Northern Pacific railroad. He graduated with '11' with the degree
of B. C. E., and received the degree M. S., in 18ll8. Became In
st~uctor in dvil engineering In 11885, made assistant professor In
1886, and professor in 1890, resigned in 1907 to take up profes
sionaJ work.

HOBBS, Fred E.-Instructor in moot court practice, 1902-03;
juptice and moot court practice, 1903-date. Graduate of the Un1
versity, class of 1888, and law '92. Practicing lawYer in this
city.

HOFF, P. A.-Assistant in clinleal medicine, 1001-()5; cllntcaJ
instructor in medinclne, 1905 to date. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

HOG BARN-Erected in 1902, at a cost of $3,000. Provided
with the necessary equipment to furnish instruction in the care
and breeding of swine.

HOLM, John G.-Instructor In rhetoric, 1004-05. Graduate of
the University, class of 1904. Since engaged In newspaper work.
Now with the Free Press, Milwaukee, Wis.

HOLT, Charles M.-Scholar in pedagogy, 1002-06; instructor in
education since 1906. Has charge of tralntng the members of
the dramatic cJubs for the pJays presented by the cJub. Weaver
Jy Hotel.

HOM E au ILDI NG-'l'he first school building erected for the
school of agriCUlture. It contains accommodations for twenty-four
students. The building Is GO x 7~ feet, two stories and basement.
It was erected in 1887, at a cost of $18,QOO.

HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING-This bu1ldlng was erected In
1890, at a cost of $6,;;()/), from the profits on the sale of the first
University farm.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY, The college of
For general statement of the organization and history of the
d~partment of medicine see statement under the college of medi
cine and surgery.

This college Is the direct and lineal descendant of the Minne
sota homeopathic medical collcge which was establ1shed In 1886.
The old college ceased to exist and the new ea.me Into existence
by the acceptance, by the board of regents of the University,
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of the proposition of the trustees of the Minnesota college, to
snrrender the charter of tllat institution and to become merged
in the department of medicine which was then being formed.
The college faculty was appointed in the spring of 1888 and
inetruction was begun in the fall, with Dr. H. W. Brazie, as
sccretary of the faculty and Dr. Perry H. MiUard, as dean of
the department. In the fall of 1892, this college, together With
the others constituting the deparbment removed to the Universi.
ty campus, the work having been previously conducted in the
building now occupied by the Asbury hospital, on the corner of
ninth avenue south anJ sixth street. With the removal to the
campus, this college was made more independent in the govern_
ment of its affairs and Dr. Brazie was made dean. The work was
carried along without speciai incident until 1893, when Dr. Alan.
zo P 'Villiamson, became aean, in place of Dr. Brazie, resigned.
Dr. Williamson continued <l.S dean until 1903, when he resigned
and Dr. Eugene L. Mann was elected in his place. The college.
as first organized, provided a course of three years, which was
increased to a four-year course in 1896. This college has increased
its e!ltrance requirements, at various times, untlJ now it requires
two full years of college wo~k for admission. In 1900, the attend
ance fell oIT so that a proposition was made to abolish the college
altogether, providing for the work of the college by the creation
of two professorships, one in homeopathic materia medica and
one in therapeutics. The movement failed and the college con
tinues, as in the past, to furnish a full college course in homeo
pathic medicine and surger~·. The work in anatomy, physiology,
histology, chemistry and bacteriology is pursued in common: with
the other students of the department.

The college has gradliated 74 men and 1'5 wmnen. The enroll
ment is now, 190,-07, 16. '.rhe faculty includes five paid profes
sors and tWCJ other empioyes. The full faculty consists of twenty
six professors, a!ld eight lecturers and assistants. It has all of
the advantages of the equipment of laboratories and buildings of
the departI01en t , for which see statement of the college of medi
cine and surgery. Tuition ;100 a year. See also Six-year med
ical course. See Hospitals.

HONORARY FRATERNITIES AT MINNESOTA-Phi Beta
Ka.ppa, Pi Beta Nu (local, extinct), Pi Sigma, Sigma Xi.

HORN lNG, O. W.-Associate professor (homeopathic) of dis
eases of heH.rt and lung"" and clinical medicine and phy.ical diag
nosis, 1903 to date. Pillsbury building.

HORTICULTURAL BUILDING-Erected in 1899, at a cost of
$35,(}(){). It contains the office and recitation rooms of the horti
culturist and the l!epartment of physics and botany, and a large
room specially al'ranged for classes in sewing and dressmaking.
Connected with this building a.re extensive rooms under glass for
winter plant propagation, experiment and demonstration work in
classes. The building proper is 5.0xSO, of red pressed frrick and
atone, with greenhouS€ of about 4,4()O square feet, a laboratory
26x'50 feet and 'l. machine shed, ~Ox&O feet.

HOSPITALS-The hospitals of the "twin cities" have, very
generally, opened their doors to the students of the ?epartment
of medicine. Thursday~ and Saturdays during the Junior &.n4
senior years are devoted to clinics at the various hospitals. These
hospital!! include-the city hospital of MinneapoIls, one hundred
forty beds, p,laces its entire clinical material at the command of
the clinical teachers of the department; St. Barnabas ihJosp.1tal,
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eighty-four beds. the Asbury hospital, one hundred sixty beds,
the Swedish and Northwestern hospitals, each with fifty beds,
!place their clinical facilitieos at the disposal of the students of
the department. This makes Minneapolis hospitals, with a total
capacity of four hundrE'od eighty-four beds, available for the use
of the department.

In St. Paul the city aTId county hospital with three hundred
bf,ds and its 'orthopedic department which Is under the direct
charge of the professor of orthopedic surgery, St. .Joseph's hos
pital, one hundred twenty-five beds, St. Luke's, with ninety beds,
all welcome the clinical staff of the department and make provi
sion for making their clinical material of the greatest use to
students of medicine.

HOUGH, W. S.-Assistant professor of mental and moral phi
losophy, 1889-91. Professor of philosophy 1891-94. M. Ph., Mich.,
1884. Two years at Berlin, a year in England and one In Paris
studying philosophy. Instructor in philosophy, Mich., 1888-89.

HOVDiA, Olaf-Instructor III engineering mathematics, 11100 to
date. 8 Florence Court.

HOVERSTAD, Torger A.-Superintendent of the sub-station
at Croo!;:ston, 1895-00. Now living at Dennison, Minn.

HOW, Jnred-Lecturer on landlord and tenant, 1898-()I7; spe
cial lecturer, same. 1907 to date. Fire and Marine building, 8t,
Paul.

HOWARD, Seth E.-Assistant In clinical medicine, 1897-98.

HOWELL, Daniel B.-Born .July 1st, 1878, Dousman, Wis. Ph.
E., University of Wisconsin. Two years experience as principal
of a graded school. Instructor In mathematics, school of agri
culture, 1905 to dato. St. Anthony, Park, Minn.

HUBBARD, Lucius F., St. Paul-Regent ex-ofilcl0, as govern
or of the state, 1881-87.

HUFF, Ned L.-Born Septeomber 21,1876, Pendleton county, Ky.
Little Falls high school, 1897; B. A., University, 1903; M. A., 1900.
Taug'ht In district schooi, 1897-99; science In Fergus Falls hlglh
school, 19Q3-05: Instructor In botany, University, 1:900 to. date.
Assistant on botanical ~urvey of Minnesota, 1899-()3. 390li North
Sixth street.

f\
HUGGINS, Major E. L.-Born In 1842, his parents removing

to NiCOllet county, Minnesota the same year. He was a student
at Hamline university, and afterward located at Reil Wing. He
enlisted in 1861 in the 2d Minnesota Infantry, participating- In the
battles and' campaigns of the Army of the Cumberland until the
battle of Chicamnuga, in September, 1863. In this battle he was
wounded and made a prisoner, but was exchanged the fcllowlng
year. Agair. he enlisted and served until the close of the war as
a first lI"utenant in the 1st Minnesota Heavy Artillery. In Febru
ary, 1866, Major Huggins was appointed as second lieutenant In
the regular army. and was aS31gned to the 2d Artillery stationed
on the Pacific ooast, where he served at various posts until 1871.
He was then ordered to the Artillery school at For,tress Monroe,
where he graduated the following yea,r, and In 1872 was detailed
for duty at the Unlve'I'slty of Minnesota, where he remained until
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1875, when he was ordered back to his regiment. In 1879 he WB.il
transfer~ed to the 2d Cavalry, then serving in Montana; sinea
thcn he has served continuously with his regiment, with the ex
ception of five years, during which time he performed the duty of
aide-de-cam!p to Major General Miles. On .January 13, 1897, he
was promoted to the rank of major and assigned to the 6th
Regiment of cavalry. Major Huggins has been awarded what is
known as the "Medal of Honor" for most distinguished gallantry
in action against Ogallala Sioux near O'Fallow Creek, Montana.
,April 1, 18'80.

HUGH ES, percy-Instructor in !philosophy, 19Q4-06.

HULL, Blanche--Registrar's otfice, assistant, since 1907. B. A.,
University, 1904. 1408 ceventh street southJeast.

HUMMEL, John A.-'Born .June 12. 1875, Cottage Grove, Minn.
Hastings hig'h school; UnIversity school of agriculture; B. Ag., '99.
Assistant chemist and Instructor in agricultural chemistry, 1900
07: a.ssistant professor of agricultural chemistry, 1907 to date.
Member of the board of directors of the General alumni associa
tion. 2143 Commonwealth a.venue, St. Anthony Park, Minn.

HUNT ER, Charles H.-Born February 6, 1853, Clinton, Maine.
Graduate of Bowdoin. Professor of clinical medicind. 1888 to
date. Author of many medical papers. Member of the State
medical society; Academy of medicine; American medical associa
tion, etc. 519 First avenue south.

HURD, Anna H.-Lecturer (homeopathic) on diseases of the
blood and ductless glands, 1903 to date. Pillsbury building.

HURD, Ethel S.-Assistant (homeopathic) in ophtha}mology,
19().3-04; lecturer on electro-therapeutics, 1904 to date. PillSbury
building.

HUTCHINSON, Henry.-Professor of theory and practice of
homeopathic) medicine, 1888-94.

HUTCHINSON, John Corrin-Born May 11, 1849, Kirk M~chael,

Isle of Man, Great Britain. Came to the United States i1l1 1807,
with hIs mother after the death of his father. Educated at Peel,
Isle of Man: preparatory department of the University; B. A.,
1876; tutor in Greek, 1873-76; instructor in Greek and Latin 1876
78: instrudor in Greek and mathematics, 1879-82; associate pro
f8"8or of Greek and mathematics, 1'882-90; professor of Greek
language and literature since 1891. Member of the American phi
lological association; National educational association; Classical
association of the middle west and south; Psi Upsilon; Phi Beta
Kappa. 3806 Blaisdell avenue.

HYNES, John Eldon-Born .July 25, 1878, Winnebago, Minn.
WinneDago high school. 1898: University, Ph. C., 190!); M. Do.
1904. Interne St. Luke's hospital, 1904-05; assistant in medicine,
1906 to date. 3349 University avenue southeast.

I NCOM E-See Finances.
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1883 3.4:2.64 23.000.00 30.000.00 23.091.67...................... 76.434.31
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1896 68.2)51.99 119.570.97\ : 1 5~,15(},O6! 21.000.001 1 261.973.02
1897 69.496.48 91.832.59 12.000.00 12.000.001 50,266.551 22.00().001 2.500.11 260.095.62
1898 75,623.161 111.404.78\ 56.000.0()··· 1 57.277.681 23.000,00! I 323,3'05.62
1899 116,400.46 152,83'5.48 157,000.001 14,0'00.001 56.4219.091 24.000.001 1 52(UI70.03
19()0 115.383.72 145.128.251 ,........... 60.8~0.381 25.000.001 I 346.342.35
1901 108.682.46 151.502.53 283,550.00 15.000.001 1)3,185.741 25,000.001 1 636.920.73
1902 1131.732.66 193.530 .. 69 1··· .. · .. ·.1 53.613.501 25.<lOO.OOl I 403.876.85
1903 126,114.70 197.018.onl 543,00().001 10.<000.001 1)3.203,6~I 2!'i,000.00I 11.000,0&1 9115 336.32
1904 152.869.38 196,529.681 1 1 53.752.551 2!'i,OOO.00I 3,000.11 431:1!'i1.61
1905 158.1i06.82j 2~5.542.711 548.000.001 13.00().00I '!'i3,987.541 ?!'i,'OOO.OOI 20.000.0011,064,O1l7.07
1906 / 156,491.78 262,464.201 , 153,797.561 211;,000.0&1 9.000.11 506,'7\53.54
'1907 169,206.88 288.551.09 305.000.00 - 39.000.001 !'i1.8!\6.8-01 30,000.001 526.000.00/1.407.654.57
1908 178,000.001 389.000.00 1 54.500.001 35,000.001 7,000.1 663500.00

, , I' I'
Totall!l •• \$1,895,588.82\$3,598,215. '17 $2,842,162.821$133,000.0011,368.934.311$435,000.001$849,000. 001$10,921.878.22

L ~. _ _
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·S'tatc appropriations. .~State appropriations to replace money
taken from the permanent endowment fund repaid at rate of
$12,000 a year for seven years. tDired appropriation by the
national government for agricultural edu~atlon. ttIncome from
land grant& by the national government,constltutlng the perma
nent endowment of the University.

The state has appropriated $191,50(1, slce 1,895, for the support
of the sub-experiment stations, and construction of bulldllng'll
thereon.

The naeonal government· has aypropriated d'Irectly, U'5,OOO
annually, (The Hatch bill) beginning with 1887, for the support
of agricultural experimental work. During the past three years
the national government has appropriated $5,(I().O, $7,000 and $9,000,
respectively (the Adams bill) for the same general purpose.

The state has appropriated $3,731,215.77 fOT the support of the
Unlversit)·. It has appropriated $3,-191,162.32 for buildings,' equlp
'ncnt and lands,'which are today worth more than they cost the
state. The balance of the support of true University has been pro
VIded by t:H' United States government, $1,800,934.31; and fees
Paid by students. $1,89'0,563.82. Making up the rotal cost of the
UnivC'l'sity, to the end of the college year, 1908-09, $1(),921,876.22.

IN Memorlam-A pamphlet of forty pa,gesand cover, oontain
In,g the addresses made on commencement day,' June 6, 19()2, in
b.onor of John S. Pillsbtlry, "Father ,of the University."

INSTITUTE of Public Health and PathOlogy-The newest of
IOn! in the medical quadrangle. Completed and occupied Febru
rary, 1907. ~,t a cost of $1()O,(I()() with an appropriation of $25,000
for the L'nh'ersity and ~5,OOO for the Statei:>oard of health labora
tory eCl'llpment. The building which Is 213 feet over alI and 100
teet deep In the central portion, consists of a central main por
.llon &0 by I (I() feet, with north and south wings each 56 by 'l6
'feet. In the south wing are housed the State board Of' healtbi
laboratories, oonnected with the adjoining laboratory of animal
research of the Minnesota state board of health. This wing con
tains a suite of rooms for a Pasteur instltuta In which the spe
cial treatment of and research In rabies Is carried on by the State
board of health. DiagnosIs laboratories are provided for the
bacteriological, chemical anJ. pathological work of the State board
of health, with workshops for the repair and construction of spe
cial apparatus for all of the work carried on In the building. Un
packing, shipping, storage, washing and media rooms are also pro
vided. The wing al~o contains research laborat<)ries for the pro
fe!!sional members of the staff, together with vaults for records
and offices for the clerical staff.

The central portion qnd north wing provide for teaching and
rel!earch wnrk for the Fn1verslty departments of pathology, bac
teriology, and public hetlth. The central portIon of the building,
100x6'O feet, Is three stories In front and four stories In the rear,
where three of the stories are devote<l to museum and library
purposes. Here special book:; and ,periodIcals are pro\'lded and
Interesting pathologlral and bacteriological sp",clmens and mate
rla)s, apparatus, methods of construction and oth:er illustrative
feo.tures of public health are on exhibition. On the tlrst tloor Is
a preparation room for the ,museum and lecture room, beneath
the mUSE'um and adjacent to the ,lecture and autopsy room. Six
special laboratories and OillCM are provided for members of the
!!tafl'. The remainder of the central portion Is occupied by th'e
lecture and autopsy amphitheatre, special research laboratories,
photographd" laboratories and a cold storage plant.
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In thE' north wing the main teaching laboratcr.y oocupies the
full floor space of 75 byW feet. It is lighted on three sides and
by a skylight and is dividoo by low partitions into twelve loges,
each intended for the use of a group of students. Each loge is
fully equipped with all apparatus and supplies which the students
may need in the practical work of pathology, bacteriology or
publlc health. so as to render each group independent. A coat
room and a room for the distribution of supplles open off the
main laboratory. Beneath this is a similar students' reEearch
latoratory containing six loges whIch are to be used for the teach
Ing of such special courses as ,pathology of tumors, neuro-pathol
ogy. practical public health, laboratOl'y work, etc. Opening ot'f
this is a special laboratory tor the tE'acher in eharge, for the
issuing of supplies and also a coat room. Other special Ia!bora
tories, Including rooms for the preparation and storag:~ of media.
..ntl the stOl age of stock cultures of bacteria, and llving quarters
for the janitor are also in this wing.

'1'he Institute {If Publlc Health and Pathology, equipment, mu
Beum and library, represent approximately, $200,000.

INTER-SOCI ETY debates-The act:on of the federated literary
I!()('ieties, In 11195, looking toward bettE'r provision and support
for intercollegiate and intersociety debate, result'~d in the forma
tion of ihe league of the five members of th<e federated societies,
which then included the Forum, Delta Sigma, Minerva, Law Lit
erary and Shakopean. In 1897, the Castallans came into the
!pague and Minerva won the championship, having defeated the
Delta Sigm3s and Castallans. In IS!i8, Minerva dropped out and
Ktmt came Into the league, and won the championship. In 1899,
M:nerva came ba~k and the Hermean was also admitted, and t!hds
year th(' S'lakopeans d.nd Kents proved to be the leaders. In
1'900, Blackstones came into the league and in the finals the
Shakopeans won from the Forums and so hel<i the championship.
In 1901, the same teams competed as in 190Q and the Forums
len{! with Minerva a close second in the finals. In 1902, the Law
Literary society fought its way to victory in the finals, d'efeat
In;; the Kents, the Minervas and Castallans. In 1903, by the
Shakopeans: In 19M, by the Shakopeans; In 1905, by the, Forum;
In 1'906, by the Forums: in 1907, by the Law Llt·~arles. In this
contest, the M'1nf>rvas were In the l1nals.

IOWA-MINNESOTA League, The--Induded the two universi
ties named and for many years held an annual contest in debate.
DiEsolved In 19M upon the organization of the Central debating
circuit of America.

JACOBS Cup, The--This cup is thE' property of the Minnesota
(Iebating assC'ciation and was presented to it by S. Jacobs & Com
pany, Jewelers. to be awarded to the winner ot the Inter-society
$cries af debates each year. It is provided that any soclet'Y
which w;ns this cup, three Urnes In succession, ~hall become Its
permanent owner. Twice has it been won two years In succession,
by the Shakope"l.ns in 19<13-04. and by the Forums in 1904-00.
'.rhe cup W31'l first won uy the Shakopeans In 1900.

JACKSON, Anson B.-Born Fl:>bruary 17, 1&50, Brocklyn. N. Y.
B. A., Hobart. '70; LL. B., Columbia, '73; practicing lawyer In
M~nneapolis since 1&79. Special lecturer on conflict of laws. col
lege of law. 1907 to date. N.ew York Life bU1ldlng. 1623 Third
avenue south.

JAGGARD, Edwin Ames-Born June 21, 1859, Altoona, Fa.
Prepared for college at Stewart and Hollidaysburg, Pa.; A. B.,
Dickinson, Carlisle, Pa.; '79; A. M., Idem, 1882; LL. B., Unlver-
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sHy of Penll8ylvania, 1&82; LL. D., Idem, HIQ6; 1886, lecturer on
med~cal juri~prudence, St. Paul medical college. University lee
tUTer on taxation and torts, 1891-95; profesSOr of torts and criml
nal law, 1895-96; lecturer Oli taxation and torts, 18!t6-97; torts and
criminal law. 1897-98; professor of taxation and modern phases
of law of to,ts, 1899-1900; profE-ssor of torts, 19OQ-()l; professor of
taxation, HI()l to date. Justice of the supreme court of Minne
sota. since 1905. Author of Jaggard on Torts, 2 vols.; Jaggard
on Taxation. Minnesota 1 Vol., Iowa 1 Vol.; An article In Cyclo
pedia of Law and Practice, on False Imprisonment and Malicious
Prosecution. 3()2 South Exchange street, St. Paul.

JAM ES, George Francis-Born August 18, 1867, Normal, lll.
l!.vanst,m, Ill., public schools; Northwestern university, 1882-85;
IMJichigan university, 1885-87; B. A., '86; M. A., '87; SOI"bonne,
Paris. 1388-89; University of Hal,e, 1893-94; Ph. D., '94. Taught
In Decatur, Ill.. high school; Peabody normal college, Nashvile,
Tenn.; Los Angeles, Calif., normal college; Lecturer, Chicago uni
versity. Professor of pedagogy, 1902-Q5; professor of education
and dean, 1905 to date. Socretary of University extension, Poll
adelphia; secretary of Educational commission, Chicago. Editor
of John A. Logan, Memorial, 1899; of the Proceedings of Univer
sity Extension Congress. Philadelphia, 1892; of Hancock of Unl
".ersity Extension, Philadelphia, 1893; of Report of ChIcago Edu
cational Commission, 189!Y; and author of various monograp'hB.
:Wember of Phi Kappa Psi; Phi Beta Kappa. 308 Eighteenth ave
hue southeast.

JENKS. Albert Ernest-Born November 28, 1869, Michigan. B.
S., Kalama7.oo, 1896; B. S. Chicago, 1,897; Ph. D., Wisconsin, 1'89'9.
Iil'pecial lecturer, University of Wisconsin, on Phillppine et:hnology.
1905; assistant professor of sociology, 1906-07; professor of an·
thropology, 1907 to date. Economic editor of the American Thres,n
errn~n. J 900-01; assistant ethnologist of the Bureau of American
Ethnology, 1901; ethnologist of same, 1902; assistant chief of the
bureau of non-Christian tribes, Phlllppine Islands, 1902; chief of
ethnological survey of the Philippines, 1903-Q5. Author of the
Ct.lldhood of Jishib, the Ojibwa; Balonglong, the Igorot Boy; The
Wild Rice Gatherl'rs of the U~per Lakes; The Bontoc Igorot.
The first two are popular children's books, the third and fourth
are scientific books; also about twenty scientific and popular
magazine u rtielcs. Honorary feHow, University of Wisconsin,
1898-99; chief of ethnological department of Philippine exposition,
Louisiana purchase exposition, St. Louis, ilio., 1904.

JERREMS, Alexander N.-Football coach season of 1896. Born
In Sidney, Australia. Star football player in the Pottsdam, Pa.,
high school and on Yale teams from 1893 to 18(f5, pla)'ing right
half-back and in his senior year full back.

J ETT, C. Coleman-Instructor in machine design and draw
ing, 19()1)-02.

JEWETT, J. Dudley-Instructor in the administration of arues
thetics, college of denti.try, 189'0-92; lecturer of anaesthesia, 189'::
g..~; also chlcf of the anaesthetic clinic, 1893-96.

JEWETT, James Richard-Born iII West Port, Me., March U,
1862. During his whole boyhood he accompanied his father on
various voyages to Cuba, China and Japan. He fitted for college
at Mowry and Goff's English and classical school, Providence, R.
I. In 18W he entered Harvard. pursuing the classical course, and
upon h[s graduation In 1884 he was granted a fellowship, which
he held three years. In August, 1'884, he went to Syria to con-
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tinue the study of his favorite language. With the exception of
a winter at Cairo he spent tlu'ee years In Syria., assisting part of
the time In an American mission school at zahIeb, Mt. Lebanon.
During tbe oollege year of 1887-88 he was irustruetor in Semitic
languages at Harvard. At the dose of the college year In June
he went abroad again and spent about six months In Berlin and
Strassburg, taking the degree of Ph. D. at the latter place in
1890. His dissertation, entitled "AraDic Provel'bs and Proverbial
Phrases," at once won for him a reputation as a scholar. UiPOIl
his return to America he WaB elected professor of Semitic lanr
guages at Brown University, Providence, R. r. which position
he held tili his election to tile Weyel'haeuser 'chair of Semitic
lapguages and history In the University of Minnesota in 1896
He resigned this position to accept a professorship in Chic~
Ur.iversity In 191J.3, Member of the Everett Athenaeum and Har
vard Signet.

JEWETT, W. Fred-Assistant In technks and clinics college
of denti!>try, 118~5-M. • '

JOHNSON, Adolph W.-Lecturer on (homeopathic) pharmacy,
1904 to date.

JOHNSON, Charles E.-B. A., University, 1906. Instructor in
animal biology, 19M to date. 714 Sixteenth avenue southeast.

JOH NSON, Edward-Instructor in foundry practice, 1'~()21-()6.

JOHNSON, E. Bird-Born Sugar Grove, Pa., November 24, 1865.
Came to Minnesota the foliowing year. Lived on farm, attend
ing district school, trom 1872-8~. Entered the Mirmeapolls Acade
my in fall of 1883. Entered the sub-freshman class of the Uni
versity at th'e opening of the second term of the same year; B. S"
1888; deputy regi~trar until August 1, 1'889; taught in city night
schools for two years, 188S-91; registrar frOm August I, 1889 to
'August I, 1905. Secretary and treasurer of the H. W. ,Wilson
company from July, 1904, to March, 1'906. Manager of t'oo Index
Press from fall of 1906 to April, 1900. Was elected secretary of
the General alumni association in March, 1900, and entered upon
his dutlrs, April 21, of the same year. Established the Minnesota
Alumni Weekly In the spring of 19()1, and was its editor, publisher
and proprietor until he turned it over to the' General alumni asoo
,elation when he becam.e Its secretary. He has been Its editor
since that date also. "An Optimistic Equation and Other Opti
mism," 1903; eight editions of the Alumni diroctory and several
reports upon specUic matters connected with the University; editor
and publisher of the "University Dktionary."

JOHNSON, Edward C.-Student assistant in botany, 1,900-07.

JOHNSON, Frank Amos-Registrar, 1884-89. Born in Pennsyl
vania, June 3, 1861. Removed to Minnesota with his parents in
1866. Entered the University in the fall of 1878. Atter three
~'ears spent at the University he left tbe University to teacb
and studv shorthand. He re-entered the University in the fall of
1883, and' gradl'ated In June, 18816. During the first year after his
return to the University he acted as secretary to President Fol
well, and upon the ooming of President Nortbrop, he continued
as bis secretary and was appointed registrar, a position' he held
until 1889; pursued work in college of law for a few months, then
paEsed the state bar examination before the supreme court, and
was admitted to practice, 1888. Soon afterward, Mr. Johnson
became interested in typesetting macbines and has given himself
to this work since the fall of 1888. He has Invented and patented
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many ma~hlnes and many Improvements. NOw In New York
City, 143 Liberty street, as a consulting engineer and patent at
torney.

JOHNSON, John A.-Born July 2,8, 1861, St. Peter, Minn. Edu
cated In public schools of St. Peter. Early years was clerk In &
drug store; became part owner and publisher of St. Peter Herald
In 18,&6 "nd continued In the business till l:jj()!7. Was state senator
from St. Peter district and has been twice elected governor of
Minnesota, the second term will expire January 7, 19Q9. Served
seven years In M. N. G., retiring with rank of Captain. Regent
of th'e Univers~ty,ex,-o~iclo. Angus Hotel, St. Paul.

JOHNSON, R. W., Maj. Gen., U. S. A.-Professor of mll1tary
science and tactics, 1&69-71. Member of the first University
faculty.

JOHNSTON, George H.-Instructor In psychology, 1,~03-()5.

Graduate of the University, class of 1897, now cashier of a bank
at Wales, N. D.

JOHNSTON, John Black-Born October 3, 1868, Belle Center,
Ohio. Ph. B., Michigan, 18~; Ph. D., same, 1899. Marine bio
logical laboratory, summerq 1896-19()l; zoological station, Naples,
ar.d University of Frelburg, Germany, 1904-0';;; assistant Instruc
tor In zoology, Mlchigp.ll, 1893-99; assistant professor of zoology,
University of West Virginia, 1899-1900; professor, same, 1900-07;
assistant professor of anatomy of the nervous Syst~m, University,
1907 to date. Author of The Brain of Aeipenser; The Brain of
Petromyzon: Das Gehlrn and die Cralnalnerven del' Anamnler,
1902; The Mnrphology of the Vertebrate Head; The Cranial Nerves
of Petromyzon; The Nervous Systl'm of Vertebrates; A T~t
'Book of Comparative N:eurology; and numerous lesser papers.
Member of the Aml'rlcan society of zoologists; American natlu
rallsts; Association of American anatomists; Fellow A. A. A. S.
1128 Beacon street southeast.

JONES, Albert I.-Instructor In metal working, 1888-90.
JONES, Frederick Scheet~Born Aprll 7, 1&62, Palmyra, MJo.

St. Paul's school, Palmyra; Shattuck school, F'arlbault; B. A.,
Yale, 18~4; University of Berlin, 1887-88: Royal polytechnic, Ber
lin, 1887-88; Swiss polytechnic, Zurich, 1888-89; M. A., Yale, 1892.
Taught at Shattu~k, 1884-85; Instructor In physics, University,
1'885-87; professor of physics, 1889 to date. Elected dNl.n of the
college of engineering, June, 1902. Author of short articles upon
scientific subjects; lecture notes; commencement addr€,sses, and
reportlS on laboratory tests for commercial purposes. Has In prep
aration a text on physics for use In the University classes. Fel
low of the Aml'rlcan association for the advancement of science'
member of the society for the promotion of engineering education;
Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma XI; Psi Upsllon; and Yale SkUll and
Bones. 712 Tenth avenue southeast.

JONES, H. W.-ClInlcal Instructor In nervous and mental dis
eases, 1905 to date. 2418 West 'l'wenty-second street.

JONES, Harry W.-Instructoc In architecture, 1891-93.
JONES, WIlliam Alexander-Born :May 24, 1859, St. Peter,

Mlrun. St. Peter high school; University of the city of New
York, Medical department, 1881; Instructor In mental and nervous
dlsl'ases, Itl8~ to 1890: adjunct professor of same, 1800-95; clinical
professor. same. 18~ to date. Assistant physldan St. Peter state
hospital for Insane, four years; member of the board of trustees,
two years; member of state board of health. State HOspitals fOT
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the Insane. Author of various articles in medical journals' editor
of Minr:.esota State Medical Journal and Northwestern Lancet.
Attending neurologist to City hospital; Chief of stall of North
western, St. Mary's, Asbury, Norwegian, Swedish hospitals. 513
Piilsbury bUilding.

JOSLI N, John Carlos-Born April 25, 1876, Richiland county,
Wis. Common schools and high sehoal. Practical butter maker
fo~ eight years. Won many high scores and the grand prize at
the \Vorld',~ Fair at St. Louis, with the title of the World's
champion butter maker. Creamery inspector with the State
dairy and food commission for three years. Assistant In cream
ery, dairy school, 1905 to date. 426 Nicollet avenue, Mankato,
Minn.

JOURNAL Club In Psychology, The-Gomposed of upper class
men and graduate student" who bave c()mpleted at least two
courses in psychology in the University. Its purpose is to keep
its members in touch with periodical literature of ps)·chology.

JUDSON, Harry Pratt-A native of the state of New York.
Prupared for college at Loulsberg, N. Y., and graduated from
\V,1Iiams in 1870 with the degree of B. A. For fifteen years he
W"S connected with the public schools of Troy, N. Y., teachln.
principally history and the classics. In 1883 he received the de
gree of M. A. from his alma mater. For the next two years he
was principal of the Troy high school. In the fall of ]'&85 Mr.
Judson was called to the chair of history in the University. Re
signed in 1891 to accept a position in the University of Chicago.
Nr,w president of the University of Chicago. Author of many
texts, mainly historical, and many contributions to periodical
litHature.

JUD'SON, Leulah Jeannette-Born at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. B.
A., University, 1903; M. A., COlumbia, 1904. In charge of the de
partment of hist'lry of the \Vestern college for women, Oxford,
Ohio, 1904-00. Instruct~r in history, Unliversity, 1906-07. 901
Sixth street southeast.

JUERGENSEN, Hans-Born April ~2" 1872, Hadersleber, Nor
way. Common schools of Germany and Fort Wayne, Ind., high
school and college; six ytars in Concordia college, Ft. Wayne;
three years il] divinliy C-ourse of Concordia seminary, (Lutheran)
St. Louis, Mo.; graduate work at the Universitle:3 of Leipzig, one
Ilemester; Munich, one semester; Johns Hopkins, one year; work
ing in Greek, Latin and modern languag'3s. Professor at Con
cordia college, St. Paul, nine years, teaching at various times
Greek, Latin, English, German, Frencb, history, music. Instruc
tor in German, University, 1904 to 1907; assistant professor, 1907
to date. Joint editor, with Professor Schlenker, of Deutsohe
Gedichte, 1900. 1612 Eleventh avenue south.

JUNIOR Ball Association-This Is an Independent organization
of earh junior class and exists for the sole purpose of managing
the function known as the junior ball, which usually Is held early
in February.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA-Upsilon chapter established In 189<1.
Founded at DePauw university In 1870. 2'20 Church street south
east.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-ehl chapter estabUshed in 1880.
Founded at Monmouth college, 1870. 1318 Seventh street southeast.

KAPPA SIGMA-Beta Mu chapter established In 1901. Founded
at the University of Virginia, 1867. 1107 Fourth street southeast.
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KAVANAUGH, William Harrison-Born August 19, 1873, Wil
liamsport, Pa. Williamsport high school; M. E., Lehigh, 1894;
principa' of miners and mechanics institute, Freeland, Pa., 1894
!/5; Instructor in mechanical engineering, University of Illinois,
18n-98; Instructor In charge of experimental engineering, Uni
versity, 19{)l-()2; assistant professor of mechanical engineering in
charge of experimental engineering, 1902-0'1; professor of experi
mental engineering, 1907 to date. Had experience In mercantile
business, Williamsport, Pa., 189&-97; draftsman, motive power
department. Pennsylvania R. R. Co., 1897-99; chief draftsman of
sa.me, 1899-1)1. Author of various articles for the engineering
press. Junior member of the American society of mechanical
engineers; member of the Society for the promotion of engineer
Ing educati"n; member of the American society for testing ma
terials; Tau Beta PI; Sigma Xi. 118 State street southeast.

KELLER, Frank H.-Instructor In chemistry, 1899-1900. Gradu
at.. of the UniveriSlty, 1898. Now metallurgist for the Utah con
solidated smelter company, Murray, Utah. Sigma Xi.

KELLEY, William L(;uls~peclal lecturer, oollege of law. 1900'3
'07. Judge of the district CDurt of Ramsey county.

KELLOGG, Frank B.-Lecturer on equity jurisprudence and
procedure, 1889-94. From 1~04 to date, special lecturer In the col
lege of law. General counsel for the Chicago, Great Western
Ry. Co.

KENNEDY, Jane-Medical examiner for women, 1900-04.
KENT Literary Society. The-A law literary society whose

member"hip Is limited to thirt~·. Est'Lblished in~. Accomplish
ments es~ential to the successful attorney are given special atten
tion In the programs of this organization. To train skillful de
baters, polished orators. and well-rounded literary persons capable
or expressing themselves with ease and force, are its main
objects.

KERR, Charles D.-Lecturer on law of partnership, 1888-9Q.
KESSON, Flay-Instructor III music. school of agriculture, 1904

to date.
KEYES. A. D.-Lecturer 011' Minnesota practice, HI94-1900.
KEYES, Charles F.-Instructor in language. music, ,school of

agriculture. 1898-99; registrar and instrnctor In reading and his
tory, l899-QO; registrar, geography and history, 1900-()3. Practic
Ing- lawyer, 902 New York Life building. Treasurer of the Gen
eral alumni association.

KEYS Makhlout-Thls was the junior annual of the class of
.188'5. This was the first junior annual. but does not belong to the
series of Gophers which began publication in 1,888. This was a
paper covered book of 130 pages and followed somewhat along
the line of the earlier Gophers.

KIEHLE, Fred A.-Instluctor In medical Latin, 1898-02. Now
practicing medicfne In Portland, Oregon.

KIEHLE, David L., Preston-Regent ex-officio. state superin
tendent of public instructl0n, 1883-91. Secretary of the board for
many yeaN'. Lecturer on pedagogy, 1891-92, 1&92-93; professor of
pedagogy. 1893-1902. Of German ancestry, born In Dansvllle, N. Y.
in 1~37. Graduatl'd from the State normal school at Albanty. N.
Y., III 1856, and from Hamilton in 1'8~1. from which he received
the degrees of A. M. In 1864. and LL. D. in 1&91. In 1865 he was
graduated' from T!nlon theological seminary. New YorK, and 01'

damed in the Presbyterian church. Came to Minnesota same
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year and organized the PresbJ'terian ehurch ot Preston, where
he remained until 1875 and to whLch he returned in HHl2. Was
OOU'1ty superintendent of schools six years; a member of the state
normal board five years. II] 1,875 he was elected principal of too
state normal school at St. Cloud, remaining in that position until
his appointment, by Governor Pillsbury, as superintendent Of
publ1c instruction in 1,881, and to which he was reappointed six
flllccessive terms, reslgcing September I, 1893.

During these twelve years, in which he was also ex-officio a
regent of the University, he was active and infiuentlal in secur
ing a generous expansion, and a more perfect organization and
articulation of the several departments of our public sehool sys
tem. Institutes and teachers' summer training schools were ~ro

vided for all counties of the state; the state one-mill tax for the
support of common schools was established; the system of state
high schools was organized, and ,by an original plan proposed and
supported by him, there was established and developed by the
regents of the University the School of agriculture, wMch has
finally sclved the problem of agrLcultural education to the satls
taction of all concerned.

Kl EH LE, Louise G.-In~tructor in physical culture, in charge
of the department, 1892-1900.

KIENHOLZ, William 5., '04~Baseball cOllich for the season of
1907. Mr, Kienhcilz has been in charge of athletics at a number
of institutions and has always turned out winning teams both
in football and baseball.

KILBOURNE, Stanley S.-In charge of the Bishop Gilbert so
ciety as student pastor, 19Q7 to date.

KIMBALL, William M., Minneapolls--Regent February 4th,
1860-M'arch 4th, 1:864.

KI NG, Roy S.---Instructor in meochanical engineering, 1903-0'5.

KIRCHNER, William H.-Born at Templeton, Mass. The
Templeton high school; graduated at the Worcester polytechnic
institute, 1887, having completed the course in drawing and de
sign; From 1888-89 he was an instructor in drawing and design
at the Rose polytechnic institute, ~'erre Haute, Indiana. In 1889
he was promoted to the Junior polytechnic institute library. He
remained at Rose nearlJ' six years, and came to the University
of Minnesota January, 1894, first as instruotor in drawing, later
as assistant professor,in charge of the department, which position
hE' has held to date.

KLAEBER, Frederick J.-Born October I, 1863, Beetzendort,
Germany, KonigUche Landesschule Pforta; UniverS'ities of Leip
zig; Halle; Kiel; and Berlin; Ph. D., Berlin, 1892. Instructor In
Old and MIddle English, University, 18'93-00; assistant professor
of F.ngllsh philology, 18U~-9S; professor of comparative and Eng
lish philology, 1898 to da.te. Author ot Das Bild bei Chau
cer; Old Ecglish Historical Prose Texts; Zur Alt-Englisbchen Be
daubersetzung; Studies In Textual Interpretation of BeowiIlf; Beo
wulf Notes; Zur Altenglischen Bedentungslehre; Notes on Old
E'1g11sh Prose Texts; beside ·numerous other articles and reviews
in the leading philological journals of the world. Dr. Klaeber Is
considered une of the leadmg authorities of the world upon Old
English. 616 Ninth avenue 8OutheaEtt.

KNAPP, Mlland Austin-Instructor in dental technics, 1891-92;
clinical instructor In orthodontia, 1892-93.
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KOCH, Margaret,-Asslslant (homeopathic) in paedology, 1900
to date. Member state board of medical examiners. Masonic
Temple.

KOERNER, Arthur C.-Instructor in music, school of agrIcul
ture, 1119'9-(U.

KOLLINER, Robert S.-Lecturer on sales, 1897-98; professor of
personal property, 1898 to date. Practicing lawyer. New York
Life building.

KOMENSKY-An organization of University men of Bohemian
dp.scent, for mutual helpfulness and 9OCiability. It is primarily a
literary club whose object is to meet for the study of the Bohlem
Ian language, literature and history. At the meetings of the club
all conversation ;s carried on in Bohemian. Established In the
spring of 1907 as No. HI of the national organization of Komensky.

KOON, M. B.-Special lecturer, CQllege of law, 1902-06. Prac
ticing lawyer of this city.

KOVARIK, Alols F.-Born March 8th, 1880, SpillvlIle, la. Pri
vate and public schools of Spillville; Decorah institute, Decorah,
la.; Univer;,lty, 19Q4. 'l''lught at Decorah institute, four years; as
sistant In physks, l00:l-04; instructor in physics, 1004 to date.
Author of De,comh Tee Cave and its Explanation, Sci. Am. Sup.,
1898. Sigma Xi; Phi Beta Kappa. 1523 Seventh street southeast.

KREM ER, Frederick B.-Clinical Instructor in prosthetic den
tistry. 1892-93; also crown and bridge work, 1893-95; Professor of
prosthetic dentistry and crown and bridge work, 1'895-96. Born
Blddleburg, Pa., 1861, Graduate at University of Iowa. Came to
Minnesota in 1~82.

KUNZE, William F.-Assistant in chemistry, 1895-96. Super
Intendent of !'chools at Hastings and Lake City, 1906. Graduate of
University class of 1897. Co-editor with Professor C. W. Hall, of
.. text boolt on physical geography.

LABORATORY OF ANIMAL RESEARCH, built by the state
fOl the Mlnnesota state board of health in the Investigation of in
teetioU!. diseases of animais and for the proper care of experi
mental animalR. It Is built on th€; University campus, r,en to the
laboratories of the Minnesota slate board of health, located In one
of the University buildings, the Institute of public health and' pa_
thology. It was erected in 1002 at a cost of approximately $8,000
complet"d and contains a crematory for the waste of the labora
tories with which it is associated. It Is two stories In height,
cODEtructed of dark colored pressed brick and it Is expected that
U wlll be connected with the Institute of public health and pathol
ogy by an underground tunnel.

LABORATORY OF ANATOMY Is a two-story and basement
bUilding, 3'5 x 60 teet. In the basement are the morgue, Injecting
room, cold storage vaults, and engine and apparatus for the car~

bon dioxide freezing plant. On the first floor there Is an amvhi
theatre seating one hundred and seventY-five students, the Pri
vate offices of the professors and instructo~s, a private dissecting
room and a small labor-.:Ltory for research work. The entire sec
ond floor Is devoted to laboratories for practical work in anatomy,
Erected In 19,00 at a cost (;t $15,O()/). Two fires have caused a
thorough over-hauling of this building when repairs were being
made. Building, museum and equipment probably represent up
ward of $2.1,000.

LABORATORY OF MEDICAL CHEMISTRY is a one-story
briel, building, devoted entirely to the use of this department. It
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Is equipped with amphitheatre, laboratories, preparation l"OQms,
litore rooms, and private oftlces of the professors and assistants.
Erected in 1J893 at a cost of $7,5tftf. The money for tWs building
came out of the current expense, The building was enlar,ged and
remodeled in 19~'2 at a cost of $3,tfM. With its contents and equip
ment, It probably represents $15,tftftf.

LACY, Charles Y.-AsE'lstant professor, In 'Charge of the theory
and practice of agriculture, 1874-78; professor theory and practice
of agriculture, 1878-8tf.

LADD, Mrs. Jessie-Matron of Allee Shevlin Hail since Novem
ber 19tf6.

LADD, Sumner-Lecturer on laws of taxation, 1888-8'9.

LAING, RICHARD W.-Asslstant profeesor, in charge of his
tory and elocution, 1874-76, Professor of history and elocution,
1875-76, professor of history, 1876-77, profeSSOf" of history and In
charge of French, 1877-79.

LAMPHREY, Morris, St. PaUl-Appointed regent 1874 re-ap-
pointed 1877. died April 9th, 1879. '

LANCASTER, William A.-Born December 29th, 10859, Detroit.
Me. Admitted to bar, Maine, 1881; practiced In M~nneapolls sln<:e
1887. Special lecturer on Obligation of contracts, college of law,
1907 to date. N<'w York Life building. 3l4i1l Second avenue south.

LANDO, David-Assistant in medicine, 19tfO-04; clinical In
structor in medicine 1904 to dale. Moore building, St. Paul.

LATON, W. S.-Professor of diseases of the nose and throat,
1888-03. DIE'd 1907.

LAW, Arthur Ayer. Born April 16, 1872, Harvard, Ill. Publll;
schools of St. Paul; Shattuck, FaribaUlt school; M. D., University,
1~94; graduate work at the Poiyclink of Philadelphia, and the
Post graduate schcol, New York City. Captain and assistant sur
geon 13th Minnesota U. S. voluateers, in Philippines; studied med
Ical and surgical questions in the hospitals of China and Japan.
First assistant in operatIve surgery 1896 to 1904; Instructor in op
erative surgery, 1904 to date. Corresvondent of Minneapolis Jour
nal during W'ar with Spain and the Philippine Insurrection. Con.
tributor, upon various medical and surgical subjects, to various
medical journals. 1912 Hennepin avenue. 313 Pillsbury building.

LAW BUILDING-Completed in 1889 at a cost of $30,000. It Is
built of red brick with red sandstone trimmings and has a frontage
of eighty feet, with a floor space of nineteen thousand square feet.
It contains Ihe office of the dean, thc library, a large lecture rOom
and several smaller recitation and lecture roorn.s. An addition to
this building was erected In 19M at a cost of $28,OOtf, which aboUt
doubled the capacity of th~ building.

The re-constructed building provides for the housing of all tne
work of the college of law. The entire upper floor story Is devoted
to libraries and reading rooms, except that portion reserved for
judges' chambers, a court room, clerk's oftlce and jury room and
oftlce of the dean. The new library room, provided in the ad
dition Is 81 x 42 feet and Is a model of completeness and conven·
lence. The first floor provides a largc auditorium, the lecture
rooms and private offices for the professors Qf the college. In the
!basement·)f the addition, which Is high, rooms are provided for
the literary societies connected with the department. As now
constructed and re-arranged, the building provides all of ,the con
veniences of a modeln court house for too practice department.
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LAW THE COLLEGE OF.-This college was provided for in
charter ~f the University but it was not organized until 1,888. The
Arst classes in this col1ege were organized and the work of w
struction begun in September of the same year. The formal open
Ing lecture, upor., "The Science of Jurisprudence," was delivered
by Dean Pattee, September 11, 1&88. There were 27 students pres
ent the first day. During the first year of its existeI1Ce the- col
lege was housed In the old Herman room. In the basement of the
Old Malo. The neW building was erected in the summer and oc
cupied in October of 1889. The course was a two-year course with
an evening course of three years, until the year 1894-95, when It
was made three years for both the day and evening courses. Dur
ing the year, 19()4-05 a large addition was built to the old building
to provide for the growing needs of the col1ege.

The method of instructon fol1owed is a combination of the case
book method, and the text book method, the object of the course
being not only to train but to inform. '[0 facilitate the work of
the student free case books are placed in his hands and hie Is re
quired to analyze these cases and make written reports on tht>
sam... In addition, the student is msured a systematio and orderly
arrangement of the subject bemg stUdied, by m€ans of oral and
printed lectures, or well wl"itten text books upon the subject.

This collcge has offered night "ourses since its organization,
being the only col1ege of the University to make such provision, for
students who cannot attend in the day time. Graduates of the
ool1ege tLre ad!Ilitted to the bar upon the presentation of their
diplomas and ~re exempl from the usual fee for registering as an
attorney. Graduate work, leading to the degrees master of laws
and doctor of civii laws is also offered. The degree granted upon
the completion of the regular three-year COurse is o-achelor of
la'Ys. Moot courts are maintained for the purpose of giving ac
tual pr'lcticc. William S. Pattee, LL.D., is dean, having served
In this capacity since the organization of the college in 1888. The
faculty numbers ten members and a considerable nUffilber of lec
turers, attorneys engaged In active practice, something like fifteen
are employed to lecture upon tilleir specialties. Special students
who desire to pursue courses calculated to give them a business
training and who are not candidates for a degree, are admitted
upon demonstration of ability to do with credit the work applied
for. In 19()7 the night course was made a four year course, with
the provision th9-t thE' course may be oomIl!eted in three years by
stndents who can arrange to complete the subjects set for the
fourth year. with the day classes. Tuition, for undergraduates,
$10, matriculation, and $6() a year tnition; for graduate stUdents,
$.3Q a year and a diploma fee of $10. This college has granted,
Including the class of 1W7, 1674 degre('S.

Recent action of the faculty, approved by the board of re·gents,
provides that on and after September 1909, all students entering
this COnege as candidates for degrees shan have had one fun year
of college work in addition to a fun high school course. Here
after students are to be classed as professional or non-professional
according as they are or are not candidates for a degree.

LAW LI BRARY-This libr-ary contains nearly all the English
reports, including those of canada, from the earliest decisions
down to the year 1900; nearly all reports of the different sta.tes
of ".he Union; all the reports of the United States Supreme Court,
and an the l!~edel'al Court reports. It contains also the digests Of
these reports and an excenent selection of standard text-books and
law dictionaries.
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LAW LITERARY SOCIETY, THE-Organized dUI'lng the first
year of thr, existence ot the college of law.

LAWS RELATING TO THE UNIVERSITY-A book of 132·pa.·
ges complied under direction ot Regent .John S. Pillsbury and
printed at his expense .June 1892. Includes all laws passed by the
legislature, relating to the University, up to that date.

LAWS OF MINNESOTA, relating to the University of MInne
sota. Comprlslng the Revised Laws of 1,900 and ali subsequent
laws and a.mendments, together with annotations ot decisions of
the Supreme Court and opinions ot the Attorney General. Com.
piled and annotated under the direction of .John W. Olsen, state
Superintendent of Public Instruction. By W. H. WlIllams, ot th.
St. Paul Bar.

299. Board of regents-The government and general educa
tional management at the state university is vested In a board of
twelve regents, consisting of the govel"ll<lr, the state superintend
ent, the president ot the uGlversity, ex-officle, and nine other re.
gents appointed by the governor by and with the advice and con
Rent of the senate. Such ·board shall be a body corporate under
the name ot the University of Minnesota. It shall have a. common
sea! and alter thA same at pleasure (39004-3905). The a.ppolnted
memhers of the board, each to serve until the first Wednesday
In March of the year set opposite their names respectively shll-ll
be as follows: .James T. Wyman, 1908,; S. G. comstock, 19D8,:
A. E. Rice. 1909,; Thomas Wilson, 1909,; D. R. Noyes,; 1·91{},; E.
W. Randall,; 1910,; Benjamin F. Nelson, 191D,; Sidney M. owen,
]913. Wilham Mayo, 1913.

From and after the expiration ot the terms of the aforesaid
appointed members, no appointed member at the board shall dur
Ing the term for which he is appointed, hold any other office,
elective or appointive, under the Sta.te ot Minnesota, (147l>, as
amended by Chap. 105, 19l>7)

The board of regents of the University ·cannot make prom1S80ry
notes In th" commercial sense, but may make contracts for erect
Ing buildings and give written evidence of debt incurred therein,
payable at a future day, out of the fund provided by the legisla
ture; and judgments may be brought against the board tor such
debts. but such judgments bind only the fund on the fali'h of
which the credit was given. All persons deallng with the regents
must take noticc of their powers. The title to all lands reserved
by Congress tor the USe and support ot the university, and of all
property, real and personal, acquired by the regents, with t'he fund
placed at their disposal, Is In the state.-7 M. lil (Gil. 45).

300. Board of contrOl dIvested of authority-Upon .and after
August first (1st), nineteen hundred five (19·D5). the ,board of con
trol of this state shall be and is hereby divested of all authority.
jurisdiction and control over the state university and the atate
normal schools ot i'he State of Minnesota, except as hereinafter
state<!.

The state university· on and after sala date shall be under
the management, jurlsdJctlon and control of the bOll-rd of regents
of the state university, and the state normal schools on and after
said date. shall be tmrler the managemen,t, jurisdiction and con
trol ot the state normal school board; and the said board of re
gents and said normal pchool board shall, on and atter said date,
have and possess all of the powers, jurisdiction and authority,
and shall perform, subject to the restrictions herein contained, all
of the duties by them possessed and performed on and prior ,10
April first (1st), nlnetel>n hundred (me (19l>(i) , except as hereln~

after stated. (Chap. 119, Sec. I, 10(5)
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301. Board of reg'ents-purchasing agent-Upon the date of
assumption by the board of regents of the said management and
control of the said university. the president of the said board of
Tegents by and with the consent and approval of the members
of said board, shall appoint a purchasing agent, whose duties shall
be as herein ,provided for, and whose compensation shall be fixed by
the said board of regents and paid out of the funds provided for the
mainten:mce of said university. The 'laid purcp.asing agent shall
attend tv the purchasing of all necessary supplies for the seveTaI
departments of the university. Previous to the termination of each
quarterly period of the year the dean or other executive head of
each of the several departments of the state university shall pre
pare estimates in detail of all the supplies required for suchl depart
ment fo:' the ensuing quarterly period. Prior to the opening of
such quarterly period such estimate shall be submitted by the
said dean or other executive head of each of said departments to
the executive committee of said board of regents, Which estimate
so submitted shall be carefully examined and, if necessary, revised
by said executive committee. Upon the approval of such esti
mate by such. executive committee the same shall be prepared in
triplicate, and one of said estimates shall be retained by Vhe said
!board of regents. and one thereof shall be delivered to and filed
with said purchasing agent and one thereof shall be delivered and
fil ...1 with the state auditor of this state. Such estimates bearing
such approval shall govern and ,control said purchasing agent in
the purchasing of supplies for the several departments of the state
university. No disbursements for sue'll, purposes shall be made
except on the warrant ''>1' requisition of said purchasing agent. The
sc,id purchasing agent shall give bond in such sum as said board
of regents shall require for the faithful and diligent performance
of his duties. (Chap. 113, Sec. 2, 19{)5)

302. This section re1ates to purchasing agents for normal
schools.

303. Each purchasing agent shall at the close of each month
prepare in triplicate statements showing all purchases made by
·hlim during said month for the several institutions, the names and
afidresses of persons from whom said .purchases were made and
the seve~al prices paid therefor. He shall 3i0C0tnpany the same
with an affidavit that the statement IS correct, that the articles
tbereln ~pecified were duly authorized by the proper board up
on prepared s!atements, and estimates were received unoer his dl
redlon at 'be il'stltutlon named then.in, that tbe several prices
paid therefor were reasonable, that said goods were of proper and
stipulated fluality. and grade, and that neither he nor any person
In hi~ behnlf has any pecuniary or otber interest In said purchas
es, or has receivl'd or will recelv'e In any way any pecuniary or
other benefit therefrom.

He shall also eaoh month prepare in triplicate and cause to be
receipted by the signatures of the several parties named therein,
payrolls showing the month1y salaries and compensation of all of
ficers, teachers and eomployes In said several Institutions, and shall
file one copy of said statement and said payroll with the president
of the board of regents or president of the normal schOOl board
as tbe case may be, and two cor-Ies with the state auditor. T'h~
auditor l.ipon !'E>ceivlng the E'Rme shall draw hls warrant upon the
"tate treasurer for the amount called for in each expense list and
pa~Toll, ann tram,mlt the same tu the treasurer, attaching thereto
a copy of said expense list and payroll. Upon receipt of the same
the treasurer shall send his c!leeks to the several persons named
therein for the amount of their respective claims. (Chap. 119, Sec.
3. 19fr5)
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304. Limitation of expenses-No member of the board of re
gents or of the normal school board, and no person in the employ
of either board shaH be paid for any expense incurred, unless it
shall appear that said expense was duly authorized by the execu
tl\'ecommittee or th~ president of the board, and an itemized.
verified account of the same, accompanied by sub-vouchers, where
said sub-veuchers al e practicablE'. is furnished by the claimant,
and filed with the state auditor for his written audit. Such verifi
cation shall state that said e:lQPense bili is just and correct and for
money a.ctually and necessarily paid or to be paid for the purpos
es therein 8tat('0. If said expense is to bE' incurred in visiting an
other state, then, before said visit is authorized or undertaken,
the said exs"utive committee or !,resident must certifY, in writing,
the purpose of said visit, the necessity existing for the same, and
the maximum expense to be incurred therefor, which certificate
must be pr('sented to the governor of the state for his approval.
If he does not approve tl:e sn.mc, the said visit shaH not be under
taken. If the above provisIons are complied with, the auditor
shaH pay such expense account in the same manner ~ monthly
expenses and salaries are paid under the provisions of this act.
(Chap. 119, Sec. 5, 1905)

305. Appropriation not to be exceedE'd-It shall be unlawful for
the board of regents or the normal sohool board to permit any ex
penditures for any purpuse In excess of the amount appropriated
or contemplated by law, and any member or agent of either of
said boards viulating this provision, shaH be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shaH be fined not less than one
hundred dollars ($100) or more than one thousand dollars ($11,000),
or be iJpprlsoned in the county jail for not less than six (6)
months, or by both fine and imprisonment. (Ohiap. 119, Sec. 6,
1905)

306. Financial authority of board of oontrol-The board of con
trol shall have and exercise full authority In ail flnandal matters
of the several institutions named in this act, so far only as relates
to the erection and construction of new buildings, the purchasing
of fuel and the placing of insurance on buildings and contents.
When new bUildings are to be erected and constructed by author
Ity of the state. It shaH be the duty of the board of control to
cause to bp prepared plans and specifications' for the same, but in
80 doing It shall consult WIth the local boards In respect to said
plans and ~ecifications, and shall adopt and carry out so far as
It deems practicable their requests and desire,s In the matter.
(Ctlap. 119, Sec. 7, 19(5) .

The board of regents cannot erect a dwelllng house for the jan
Itor on the university grounds by the use of funds appropriated for
other purposes. nor from the annual expense fund.~Young, p. :wl9.

Under Sec. 1887 R. L. and Chap. 110, Laws of 1905, the board
of regents may construct an addition to a building, provided they
keep Inside the appropriation therefor.~Young, P. 388.

307. Funds, how provlded-'l'he board of regents of the state
university Is hereby authorized to acquire by gift, purchase or
cundemnation, such lands. together with the buildings thereon, as
It may deem necessary, for campus, and to erE'Ct an engineering
building and laboratory to cost not to exceed two hundred and
fifty thousand (f260,Ooo) dollars, and thereafter deal with the
Ilameas said board shall determine that thle needs of said univer
sity may require. To provide the, necessary funds therefor, the
state auditor Is authorized and directed to levy and collect in the
same manner as other state taxes, for the year 11907 and next suc
ceeding three years, the Sum of one hundred and seventy-five
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thousand ($175,(}()(I) dollars for each of said years, and a tax levy
sutlicient to produ<::e such s~ shall be levied ea.ch year on all of
the taxable propel"ty of the state; and pending the levy and col
lection thereof said boal'd may, if it seems necessary or desirable,
Issue and dispose of its certificates of indebtedness, payable witb.
Interest thereon, in such form and upon su<:h terms and conditions
as It may determine, in an amount not exceeding the amount to
be raised by taxaiion hereunder.

T'he bUlldings herein provided for shall be constructed under
the superviEion of the board of control, as provided in chapter 119,
section 7, General Laws of 1905. (Cbap. 359, 10(7)

308. Term of office-Vacancies-The tel"m of otfice of the re
gents shall be six years, and until their successors quallfy, begin
nIng on the first Wednesday in March succeeding their appoint
ment. Any appointment to fill a vacancy shall be for the unex
pired term. (1471)

309. Officers-Meetings-Bonds-The board shall elect one of
Its members as president, and also a recordIng secretary and trea
surer, neither of whom may be a regent, and In its discretion it
mo:.y elect a vice president. They shall hold otfice durIng the plea
sure of the board. Tbe annual meeting shall be held on the
second Tueway In December. Such specIal meetings may be
held as the lJoard may direct. Before enterIng upon the duties of
his office, the president shall file with the se<::retary of state a bond
to the stat'e in the sum of ten thousand dollars, lLnd the treasurer
a bond in ~he sum of fifty thousand dollars, both to be approved
by the governor, conditioned for the faithful performance of the
duties of their respective offices. (1472)

310. Duties of board-The board shall enact by-laws for tbe
educational government of the university, and shall elect proper
professors, including a professor in Scandinavian language and lit
erature, teachers, otficers and employes, and fix their salaries and
terms of otfice, determine the moral and educational quallfications
of applicants for admission. prescribe text-books and authorities
and courses of stUdy, aud, In their discretion, confer such degrees
and diplomas as fl.re usual in universities. It shall 'have supervi
sion and control of the agricultural experiment station, and of the
experimental tre" station, and, with the advice of the presIdent
and secretary of the state horticultural society, shall appoint a su
perintendent of such tree station, who sball report to Vhe board as
it may dIrect, and to such society annually in person at its winter
meeting. (1473)

311. Surveys and reports-It shall continue until completed all
surveys and statistics as now provided by law, and make annual re
P')rts thereof to the governor, on or before the second Tuesday In
December, showing the progress of the work, with necessary and
proper maps, drav.1ngs, and specifications, and shali lay the same
before the legislature. 'Cpon the completion of any separate por
tion of such survp.ys, it shall prepare a final report, embodying all
Important matters relating to such portion, and submit tbe same
In like manr,er and upon final completion of any survey. shall In
llke manner make a final report thereof. (1474).

312. Specimens-The board shall cause proper collections
skillfully prepared, secured, and labeled, Of ali specImens discov~
ered or examined in such surveys, to be preserved In the univer
sity, in convenient rooms, and In charge of a scIentific curator
for public Insppction. It shall also prepare dupllcate collection~
for each state normal school, and for excbange with the Smithson
Ian InstitutIon and with other unIversities and scientific Institu
tions. (1476)
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313 Report of board-On or before the second Tuesday in De
cember, the board shall make an annual report to the governor,
showing in detail the progress and conditionl of the unlvE:rsity dur
Ing the preceding unIversity year, its wants, and nature, cost, and
result of all improvements, experIments and investigatlOiIls, th~

number and names of professors, teachers, and students in each
departm<>nt, the amount of money reeeived and dIsbursed, and
such other matters, indudlng industrIal and economic statistics,
a'l It may deem important. A copy of such report shall be trans
mitted to each college or university endowed by act of Congress,
and to the s'olcretary of the InterIor. (1476)

314. Power to accept bequests, etc.-'l'he UniversIty of MInne
sota may accept, In trust or otherwIse, any gift, grant, bequest,' or
devise for Mucational purposes, and may hold, manage, invest,
and dispose of the same, and the proceeds and income thereof, in
accordance wi.th the terms and conditions of such gift, grant. be
quest, or deVIse, and of the acceptance thereof; and any person
or persons contrIbuting not less than fifty thousand dollars to the
universIty may endow a professorship therein tibe name and ob
iect of which shall be determined by the board. (1477)

315. Gifts to University-The University of Minnesota may ac
cept, in trust or otherwise, any gift, grant, bequest or devise for
educational purposes, and may hold, manage, invest and dispose
of the same ana the vroceeds and income thereof, in accordance
with the terms and condItions of such gift, grant, bequest or de
Vise, and of the acceptance thereof; and any person or persons con
tributing not less than fifty thousand dollars ($'50,000) to the un1
versity may endow a professorshIp 'therein, the name and object
of which shall be determined by the board of regents. (Chap. 18'7,
Sec. I, 10(5)

316. Power to use; eminent domain-If the purposes of such
gift, grant. devise or bequest are not otherwise Umited by the do
nor the University of Minnesota may use the same or the proceeds
thereof for any of the purposes of the nniversity, and may, among
other things, construct bulldings and acquire land. In case it is
desired to use th", same for the acquisition of land the power of
eminent domain may be exercised either in' accordance With sec
tions 4086 to 4991, inclusive, General Statutes 1894, or chapter 41 of
the RevIsed Laws 1905. (Chap. 187, .sec. 2, 19(5)

317. Funds to be deposited In state treasury-All such gift_,
gr:l.nts, bequests, and devises, and the proceeds and income there
from, and all securities pertaining thereto, shall be deposited in
the state treasury for the use of the university. and subject to its
order. (1478)

318. Bonds to bear not less than 3 per cent-The permanent
school and university funds shall be invested in the bonds of the
lJnited States, or in bonds of this or of any other state, or In
bvnds of any school district, or county drainage 'bonds of this
.tate, bearing not less than three per cent Interest, and in bonds
of any ('otmty (other than drainage bonds) and in the bonds of
any city, town or vlllage of thIs state, bearing n~tI less than four
(4) per cent interest, as provided by law; but no investment shall
be made in bonds issued to aid in the construction of any railroad.
The governor, treasurer and auditor are hereby consti~ted a.
board of investment, whose duty it shall be to Invest all funds de
rived from the sale of pubUc lands, except as otherwise provided
bv law. The aUditor shall be secretary ofsa.td board, keep a rec
o~d of its proceedings and pubUsh the sa.me with his annual report.
The treasurer !lhall place on credIt of the refllPective fund the In
terest received 011 said bonds. They l!Ihall not be transferable ex-
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cept upon the order at the governor and auditor, and on each shaJl
be written, "Minne~ota School Fund Bond," or "Bond on the Uni
versity of Minnesota," as the case may require, transferable only
upon th~ order of the governor and state auditor. The auditor
Khall keep a record showing the name, and amount of each bond,
wheI' issued, when redeema.ble, the rate at interest, when and
where payable, by whom executed, when purchased, when wlt~
drawn, and for what purpose. (2435, as a.mended by Chap. 3'48.
19(7)

319. Organization-The university shall comprise: (1) A college
at science, literature and arts; ('2) a college Of agriCUlture, includ
ing mllitary tactics; (3) a college of mechanic arts; (4) a college
or departm'mt of law; (fi',l a college or department ot medicine; (6)
a college or department at dentistry. (1479)

320. Department of pedagogy-That it shall be the duty at th,e
board of regents to organize and establIsh in the University at
Minnesota as soon as practicable a teacher's college, or department
of pedagogy, for the purpose of affording proper professional train
ing for those persons who intend to become public and high school
instructors, princlpals and superintendents of schools. (Chap. 120,
1905)

321. School of agriculture at Crookston-There shall be esta.b-
lillhed at or near the city of Crookston, in the county of Pollr, un
der the direction and educational supervision of the board of re
gents of the University at Minnesota, a school at agriculture.
which shall be a department at the University at Minnesota, un
der such name and designation as the board ot regents may de
termine, and wherein shall be taught such studies and branches
at learning as are related to agriculture and domestic economy.
(Chap. 132, 1905)

322. Sectarian Instruction prohibited-In the selection at pro
tessors, instructors. offIcers and assistants at the university, in
the studies and exercises, and in the management and government
thereat. no partiality or preference shall be shown on account ot
political or religious beliet or opinion, nor shall anything sectarian
be taUg!1t tl1'ereiu. (1480)

323. Duties of president-The presiden.t Of the university shall
be president of the general faculty and at the taculties of the sev
eral colleges or departments and the executlve head of the uni
versity in all its departments. Subject to the board at regents,
he shall give general diroction to the practical affa.lrs and scientit
ic InvestigatIons of the university, and, in the recess of the board,
may remove any employee or subordinate officer, not a member of
the faculty, and supply for the time any vacancy among such em
ployees and officers. He shall be ex officio corresponding secre
tary of the board of regents, and may be charged With the duties
of one of the professorships. (1481)

324. Reports of president-On or before the second Tuesday
in December of each year, he shall make a report to the state
superintendent, showing in detail the progress and condition at
the university during the previous university year, the number of
prnfessol's and students In each department, and such other mat
ters relating to the educational work at the Institution as he shall
deem useful. or as the state superintend'~nt may require. He
shall also at the same time report to the board at regents the
prcg,ress and condition of the university during the same time, thl>
nature and results of all I~ortant exper~mentll and investiga
tions, and such other matters, including Industrial and economic
fa~ts and statistics, as he may deem useful, or as such board m,ay
require. (1482)
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325. Standing appropriation-There Is hereby annually appro
priated for the general maintenance of the university:

1. The interest and income of the permanent university fund,
arieing from the sale of lands granted to the state by act of Con
gress entitled "An act donating lands to the several states and
territorits which may provide colleges for the benefit of agricul
ture and the mechanic arts," approved July 2, 1862, or from any
other source.

2. The proceeds of twenty-three one-hundredths mills on the
doHar of the state school tax.

The lands granted b)' the general government to the 8tate to
• aid In the development O'f brines, and known as the state salt

lands, and those granted by an act of Congress entitled "An act
gra.nting lands to the state of Minnesota In lieu of certain lands
heretofore granted to said sta,te," approved March 3, 1879, and' the
funds arising from their sale, are hereby appropriated for the
completion of the geological and natural history survey. (14083)

326. Same-School of mines-The ~ollowing sums are hereby
appropriated annually, out of the state treasury: For the support
of the school of mines of the state university, five thousand dol
lars. For the salaries of Instructors in said school of mines and
for the salary of a professor of ele<:trlcal engineering in said uni
versity, forty-five hundred dollars. (1484)

327. University-Free tuition-Any resident of the state grad
uated from the school for the blind, upon compllance with all oth
er requirements, shall he entitled to pursue any course of study
In the state university, without expense for tuition, and the
board of regents shall receive him into any department thereof.
(1935)

328. University depository of state publications-The gen<!ral
library ('If the University of Minnesota is hereby made a deposit
ory of all books, pamphlets, documents, maps and other works
puhlisherl by or under the authority of the State of Minnesota.
(Chap. 278, Sec. I, 1905)

329. State officials to deliver publications-It shall be the duty
of the Secretary of state, and of all other officials and boards hav
Ing the custody or distribution of such publlcatlons, to dellver to
the said library one copy of each so soon as ready for distribu
tion; and thereafter whenever different works are hound up to
~ether, one copy of each volume provided that the s~ld library
~hal1 be entitled to rec8ive 5 copies of the Legislative Manual.
The said officers may In their discretion issue to the said library
adrlltlonal copies as request'ed by the librarian. (Chlap. 278, Sec.
2, 1005)

330. Appropriation for agricultural experiment station-That
the State of Minnesota does hereby assent to the grants of money
authQrlz"d by an act of the congress C>f the United States, entl
t1f'd, "An act to provide for an Increased a.nnual appropriation for
a,grlcultural experiment stations and regulating the expenditure
thereof." (Chap. 101, 1907)

331. $16,000 appropriated for fruit breeding farm-There Is
hereby appropriated out of money In the state treasury not oth
erwise appropriated, the sum of slxtef'n thousand dollars ($l~,OOO),

or as much thereof as may be necessary, for the purchase of a
fruit breeding farm for the state university for the board of re
gents of the State University as hereinafter provided. (Chap. 334,
Sec. 1, uon

332. $2,000 annually approprIated-There Is hereby annually
appropriated out of any money In the state treasury, not other-
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wise apPl'Opriated, the sum oi two thousand dollars ($2,'000), for
the care anil management of said fruit breeding farm. (Chap.
334. Sec. 2, '-907)

333. Regents to select a fruit farm-As soon as may be after
the passage of this act, the board of regents of the state univer
sity ,qhall select a fruit farm which shall meet with the approval
of the ('xecutive hoard of the Minnesota state horticultural soci
ety as being well adapted for fruit breeding purposes. (Chap. 334,
Sec. 3, 1907.1

334. Visitors committee-The executive board of the Minneso
ta state horticultural society is hereby required to appoint a com
mittee of two suitable oersons to visit said fruit breeding farm. at
least once in each yea,:, to examine the fruit breeding work being
done thec're, and to r0port <1Il ,the progress of such work to the
Mhnesota state horticultural society and board of regents of the
state university, togeth"r with such recommendations for the fu
ture conduct 0{ said farm ,'lS may seem to them best. (Chap. 334,
Sec. 4, HO'7)

335. Penalty for selling liquorS-Any person who shall sell any
inioxicating liquor or 2i.garettes, or maintain a drinking place,
within (jne mile of the t;niversity farm of the school of agriculture
of the Univc'rsity of Miulles.lta, located in Ramsey county, M'inne
sota, on section 21, tow .lship ~9, and range 23 west, Or shall aid
or abet another in either of such acts, shall be guilty of a gross
misdemeanor and shall be punished for the first offense with a fine
Qf not more than $100.GO or imprisonment for not less than sixty
days nor more than ninety days; for each subsequent offense, by
a fine .Jf not less than $;;()O.OO nor more than $l,O()OJIO, or by im
prisonment in the county jail for not less than six months nor
male thar: nne year, or by ;,oth. (Chap. 378, 19()7)

336. Donation for hospital for siCk poor-Tha.t the action of
said university and its ooan] 0{ regents in accepting said donation
of one h ..mdred and thirt~en thousand dollars ($113,00'0) from Wal
ter J. T"aslc of Los Ar:geles, California, for a clinical hos,pital to
be known as E!liott memorial hospital building is 'hereby ap
proved, ratified and confirmed and the said do"ation is hereby
accepted i.n behalf of the ntate of Minnesota. (Chap. 80, Sec. 1,
1907)

337. Donation for site-That the said donation of the sum of
fifty thOusand dollars ($;;O,frOO), and any further sum or sums
which may be donated for the purpose of acquiring a site for a
university cl;nical hospital IS hereby accepted by the state, and
the boarn of regents of the university is hereby authorized to ac
quire such a site by purchase or eondemnation near the campus
of the st"te university in the city of Minneapolis, as it may deem
most suitable for the purpose and to erect thereon such Elliott
memorial hospital building and other buildings of like oharacter.
(Chap. ~O, Sec. ~, 1907)

338. Free treatment for indigent persons-That said Elliott
memorial hospital bUilding shall belong to and be forever a part
of the Univprsity of Minnesota. It shall reCeive for free care and
treatme"t indigenL persons SUffering from disease who have re
sided in the state of M'i:mesota for not less than six months. The
salJ hospital building shall be manag2d and controlled by lh'e
board of regents o~ the state university, who shall adopt such rules
and reguhtions as it may deem propel' and necessary for the ad
mission, discharg~, goVernnlent, care and treatment of such sick
poor by the members of the staff of the department of medicine of
the said university. (Chap. 80, Sec. 3, 1907)
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339. Free education for soldiers of American-Spanish war-
That any person, who, being at the time a resident of the State
of Minnesota, enlisted in the army or navy of the United States
during the l2,te war between the United States for the war against
the Kingdom of Spain, and who was honorably discharged there
from, shall. upon complying with all other requirements for ad
mission, be entitled to pursue any course or courses in the Uni
versity of l\1innpsota without expense for tuition. (Chap. 158,
Sec. 1, 1907)

340, Duty of regents-It is hereby made the duty of the board
of regents of the University of Minnesota to accept in any college,
school or department thereof, any student who comes within the
definition of sectio!! 1 of ,this act, without any charge to said stu
dent for tuition, and to refund to any student who may come un
der the provisim;s of this act, any money whl0h he has paid in
as tuition since his discharge. (Chap. H,8, Sec. 2, 1907)

341. Forest demonstrations-The board of regents of the state
untversity may, in their discretion, use for their forest demon
strations work in connection with the forestry course in the state
university, any suitable tracts of land In Itasca State Park that
may be assIgned to them for this purpose by th'e state forestry
baara, or may undertake forestry work in the said park or else
where in conjunctIOn with the state forestry board. (Chap. 90,
&.c. 3, 1907)

LEAVENWORTH, Francis P.-Born September 3, 1868, Mt.
Vernon, Ind. Mt. Vernon high school, 1875; A. B., Indiana, 1881>;
A. l\f., same. Taught at Harvard college, 1887-92. Assistant pro
fessor of astronomy, 1892; professor of astronomy, 189~ to date.
Cincinnati obsen'atory, 1880-82: Assistant, observatory University
of Virginia, 1882-87. Author of Double Star Observations; Stellar
Parallax; List Df New NebUlas; Photographio M€asures of Eros
for Determining the Pa~al1ax of the Sun; Photographs of Nebulas
and Star Clusters. Member of the Astronomical society of Ameri
ca; Sigma Xi. 1628 Fourth street southeast.

LEAVITT, Frederick-Bern November 10, 18&1, Grand Rapids,
Mich. Common school education. M. D., University, 1894. Clini
cal instructor in obstetrics, Hamline, 1898-00. Instructor; clinical,
in ohstetrics, 1'900-00: clinical professor of obstetrics, 1906 to date;
clerk of clinies. Author of numerous contributions to medical jour
nals: inventor or the Leavitt Uterine Dilator. 513 M'arshnll avenue.
12'5 Lowry Arc:'.de, St. Paul.

LEAVITT, Henry Hooker-Born April I, 18061, Waterloo, la.
A. B.. Beloit, 1854; M. A, same, 1887; Chicago homeopathic col
lege, M. D., 1880. Professor of diseases of children, college of
homeopathic medicine and surgery, 1893-01; professor of diseases
of nose and throat, 19()l-04; professor of ophthalmology, 19004 to
date. 2015 James avenue south. 810 Pillsbury building.

LECTURE COURSE-During the school year, a I"cture and
entertainm'3nt eourse, consisting of six lectures and concerts, is
given In the chul'el of the school of agriculture, at a cost of sev
enty-five cents for the senes. 'J°hese entertainments are strictly
high grade, and furnish a pleasant relaxation from school work,
as well as mental stimulus.

LEE, Th'Jmas G,-Born November 27th, 1861), Jacksonville, N. Y.
B. S. and M. D., University of Pennsylvania, 188<>; B. S., Harvard,
1892; University of Wurzburg, 1887. University of Pennsylvania.
Assistant In histology and embryology, 1884-86; lecturer on his
tology and embryology, Yale, and director of the laboratory, 1886
91; assistant In histology, Radcliffe, 1891; instructor in histology,
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in botany, 1876-78; professor
Now practicing in Duluth.
pathology and oral surgery,

bacteriology and urinalysi~. University, 1891-92; professor of his
tology, embryology, bacteriology and clinical microscopy, 1892-93;
professor of histology alvl embryology, 1893 to date. Secretary of
the college of medicine and surgery and librarian of the medical
department of the University. Author of biological reports Con
necticut state boar<l of health; Implantation of Ovum in Spermoph
ilus; Early Development of Geomys; Decidual Cavity in Dipodo
mys; Early Stages of D2velopment of Cynomys; other papers re
lating to embryology of North American mammal, particularly
rod'O'ntia. M'ember of the American Asscciation of anatomists;
fellow A. A. A. S.; secretary-treasurer of the American society of
zoologists (central branch): secretary-treasurer of the American
society of naturalists (central branch); Anatomisches Gesellschaft;
Minn~sota academy of medicine; M1nnesota academy of science;
American medical association; Hennepin county medical society;
Minnesota state medical. 509 River road southeast.

LEIB, William H.-Instructor in vocal music 1880-84.
LEHNERTS, Edward M.·-Born March 29, 1873, Winona, Minn.

St. Francis conservatory of music, 1892; 'Winona normal, advanced
course, 1896; undergraduate work at University of Chicago, 1900
01; B. S. Pennsylvania, 1902. Taught in rural school of Winona
county, lSS9-1891; principal of village schools, same, 1891-92; prin
cipal of night ~chools, \Vinona, 1894; instructor, Winona normal,
18%-00; head of department of geography, Winona normal, 1900
07. Assi~tant professor of geography, University, 19'07 to date.
Author of ma"y pedagogical articles in educational journals. 1519
Seventh street southeast.

LENHERR, Jacob-Instructor in sweet curd cheese work, 1899
02.

LEONARD, Henry C"-Instructor
of obstetrk~ (homeopathic) 18S8-94.

LEONARD, L. D.-Profes~cr of
1888-91.

LEO~ARD, VViliiam Edwin-Born July 27, 18·56, Minneapolis.
Public schools rf Minneapolis; B. A., University, 18,6; M. D.,
Hahnemana medical college, Philad~lphia. 1879; service of the
Metrop·olitan hospital, New York City, 1879-80. ProfeSSor of ma
teria medic:,. and thera!Jeutics, coIlege of homeopathic medicine
and surgery, 18Sg to date. Author of papers rea1 before various
state ann nationa.l meetings of homeopathic physicians; The
Hc.'l.lthy Woman, etc. 819 Andrus building.

LEONARD, William H.--Professor of obstetri2s, 1882-87.
LEONHAEUSER, Harry A.'-Professor of military science and

tactics, 189:;-98. Born in Allegheny, Pa., 1860. \Vest Point, 1881.
25th Infantry. Fort Meade, S. D., same year. Made 1st lieutenant,
1892.

LEUBNER, B. O.-Ql1;Zmast8r and assistant in pharmacy, 1895
96; assiEtant in pharmacy, 1896-99; instructor in pharmacy, 1899-02.

LEWIS, John H., Hastings-Regent "x-officio, state superin
tendent of puhlic instruction, January 21, 1899-January 2'5, 1901.
Gl'ad'.Iate of th" University class of 1878. Superintendent of the
city school of Hastings from date of graduation till appointment
a~ superintendent of public instruction. afterward going back to
his old position, which he held until his removal to Ontario, Cal.,
a few years ago.

LI BERMA, Marco F.-Instructor in French, 1899-02. Graduate
of the Pniversity, class of 1901. Naw professor of Romance lan
g"ages in the University of Cincinnati. Born in Milan, Italy.
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Early education in Ec,))e des Freres de Saint FranGois Xavier.
Learned English in a missionary school; studied German at Trieste,
an:] French at th" College des Lazarites in Marseilles, and later
in Syria. Came to America in 18~~. Taugi'lt in New York one
year. In 1893 he cam", to Minneapolis and has taught at Mor
gitn hall ana. Stanley hall. Now in the University of Cincinnati.

LI BRAR I ES-The l:llivC'rsity is most fortunately situated to
be able to take advantage of the libraries of the twin cities.
Thc>se libraries include th'e city libraries; the Minneapolis bar
association, the Guaranty loan and the New York life law libraries,
W11ich are ('",pen uTlder certain restrictions to University students;
the State historical lilJrary and the State library of St. raul, make
scveral hundred thousand volumes a\·ailable. The l:niversity libra
ries .we embraced in: 1. TilE; general library, 2. The college libra
rif:s, including those in l::i\v, lnedicille, eng'ineering and agriculture,
3. Departmental libraril's, including th0se in art, astronomy, ani
ITlal bioiJ~gy. botany, cbenlhtry, French, geology, German, Greek,
LaUn, history, nlathematics, Dlilitary science, ~l~dagogy, physics,.
rhetoric, and SC:.lIidinavian.

The private collf'ctions of professors are also available to stu
dents engaged in advanced research ,,·ork.

The T:niversity libraries include about 115,00(1 bound volumes
ana 3D,000 unbound books and pamphlets. About 5(}0 current peri
odicals are l'eceiYed by the University. The departmental libraries
consist mairdy of books of 1 eference and current pf'riodicals relat
ing to technical sllbject3. See Law library, Nelson law library,
Supreme Cc,urt law library, Medical library, Millard medical libra
r~', E"gineering library, Agricultural library.

The general liorary is open to students and the public from
S:OO to 9:3,O every day of the University year, Sundays and holi
days excepted. James T. Gerould is librarian.

LIBRARY BUILDING-This building was erected in 1,894, at
a cost of $17'5.(}O'O. It is fire proof, constructed of light gray Ohio
sandstone and is modeled after the style of the Parthenon. It has

Library.
a frontage of 135 feet and a depth of 194 feet. It is a two story
building, with no basement. The architects were BUllington and
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.Sedg0wick. The exterio~ being the work of Mr. Buffington and
the interior arrangemen t being that of M·r. Sedgewick. The build
in<\' provides acccmmoda tions for the oltk'es of the president, reg
istrar, purchasinc- agent anci accountant; the departments of his
tory, English, political economy; the assembly hall where chapel
ar.d ('ther publie exercises are hpld and the library. The reading
room, on the second Ileor is 44xl00 fect and 32 feet high, and
provi,les for 150 .,erson's to have a table for study Or reading.
Opening off this room are :;eminar rooms, offices of the librarian
ar;d his assistant:;, and the stock apd document rooms. The as
s(·mbly room will seat comfo-rtably 8(10 people.

LIGGETT, William M.-Born November 5, 1846, Marysville,
Ohio. Common schools and the University of Urbana, Ohlio.
Taught two years in common schools. S{)1dier in' Civil war, rising
to rank of Colonel; county treas'Uler; rallroad com1missioner; regent
of the Univeroity, 1888-06; ehairm",n of the experiment station
corps, 1893-95; dean and dir2ctor of the department of agriculture,
University, 1,895-07. Recigncd on account of ill health and was
afterward elected asdistant in agricnlture. 22lfl Scudder avenue,
St. Anthony Pari" Minn.

LI NO, Alfred-Lecturer on mechano-therapy, 19tJ2-04.
LI NO, John-New Vim, Minneapolis--Appointed regent Janu

ary 16, 1893, resigned August 9, 1894. Ex-officio a member of
the board, as governor of the state, 1899-(1'). (k)vernor ·Lind was
'born in Sweden, March 25, 1854. He came to America when a
boy and re('eived his education in the sch·)ols of his town. He
aUende::l the Univprsity 1875-76. He began practicing law at New
DIm !n 1877; sen-r,d as a mc-mber of the 50th, '51st, 52nd, and 58th
Congresses; Governor of Minnesota, 1899-00; 1st lieutenant and
quartermaster 12lh Regiment, M. N. G., Spanish-American war.
Lawyer, member of the firm of Lip.d & Ueland, New York Life
building. 1775- Colfax avenue south.

L1PP, Charles C.-Assistant instructor in physiology and vet
erinary medi.cine, l005-()7; assistant professor, same, 19tJ7 to date.
1460 Raymond avenue, .Rt. Anthony Park.

LITERARY SOCI ETI ES-Department of Agriculture. The lit
erary societies of the school of agriculture include the fOllowing:
Adelphic, Gopher, Owl, S. A. F. M., North Star, Ski-U-Mahl, Min
nesota. They provide opportunities for securing- instruction in de
bate, elocution, together with entertainment and ·culture.

LITERARY SOCIETY ADDRESSES-In the early days Of the
University, the combiIl,'d literary societie,., provided courses of
lectures, usually one lecture each year. The following is a pro
gram of the lectnres down to 1883, when the practice was given
up. 1873-H, Professors Brooks, Peckham. and Th1ompson, Rev.
D. B. Reed and Hon. Jgnatius Donnelly; 1875, Rev. David Burt;
1876, Judge A. H. Young; 1877, Dr. S. P. Starritt; 1878, Hon. 'D. L.
Kiehle, "Dcmands upon American Education;" 1879, Rev. C. M.
Terry. "Thc Specialist;" 1880, Professor G. Campbell, "History Of
Philo"ophy in America;" 1881, Professor John F. Downey, "Lead
ers;" 1882, Rev.' M. G.Dana, "Purpose in Life;" 1883, Hon. J. RamI
Davidson, "James Abram Garfield."

LITTLE, J. Warren-Demonstrato,r of operative surgery, 11897
.00; clinical instructor ir~ surgery, 1900'-03; clinical professor of
,surgery, 190;\ to date. Syndicate Arcade.

LITZENBERG. 'Jennings Crawfo'rd-Born April f>, 187,0, Wau
beek. Ia. Anamosa, la., high schGol, 1889; B. S., University, 1894;
M. D., 1889. Educational director of the city Y. M. C. A., 181t5-9S;
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superintend(·nt of s<:hools, Ht. Louis Park, Minn., 1894-95; assist
ant physical director, University, 1896 to date. Instructor in ob
stetrics, 19',]1-06; professor of cHnical obstetrics, 1906 to date.
Lecturer on obstetrics to St. Barnabas, ASbury, Swedish and City
hc1spitals. ~955 Chicago avenue. 8112 Pillsbury building.

LIVE STOCK PAVILION-Erected in 19(14, at a cost of $3'2,llOO.
LOAN FUNDS, STUD'ENT-The Elliott, The J. B. Gilfillan.
LOCAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS-Local associations are In

existence at the fOllowing named places-Alexandria, Minn.; Anoka,
Minn.; Boston, Mass.; Dulutli, :'\flnn., Fergus Falls, Minn.; Helena,
Mont.; Minot, N. D.; New York City, N. Y.; San Francis,co, Cal.;
Sealtle, Wash.; Spokane, \Vash.; Washington, D. C.; Williston,
N. D.

LOBERG, Adolph E.-Born January 31, 1876, Minneapolis.
Minneapolis public and i,igh schools; M. D. University, 1901. In
terne, St. Joseph's hospital; hOllse physician to Bethesda hOSIPltal,
both of St. Paul, for twu years after graduation. Assistant In de
pal tment of nervous and mental diseases 1906 to date. 221 Cedar
avenue.

LONGITUDE-The exact longitude of the University Observa
tory Is 6h. Hm. 57.041s.

LOTHOP, Sadie E.-Stenographer, purchasing agent's office.
3356 Park avenue.

LOWDEN PRIZE, The-Mr. Frank O. Lowden, of Chicago, offers
as a prize to be competed for by the Northern oratorical league,
an endowment of $3,000, which .will yield an annual InlCome of
about $175. A prize of $lOG given to the winner of the first place,
$50 to the orator who gets se-cond place, and the' remainder will
be seL aside each year for an interest ftind to accumulate, and, in
time, produce another eudowment.

LUDDEN TRUST, THE-The Honorable John D. Ludden. of
St. Paul, In 1902, gave the Ulllversity of Minnesota $5,000, which
was afterward Increased to $10,OllO, to be held, invested and re
invested by the lJniverslty, thru the board of regents, and the
income thereof to be coileded, received and applied by said bOard
of regents to the financial assistance of students of either sex
In the s<:hool of agriculture. The fund produces about $4l10 a
year.

The following conditions are imposed by the donor: "The bene
ficiaries must be youths who are residents of the state of Minne
sota; they must be and continue of unblemished rr,orai character,
and of temperate and industrious habits, and they must be such
as by exarninativlI and trial shall evince and maintain a taste,
habit and aptitude for study and improvement; and any student
who shall fail to come, or shall cease to be, within the above
conditions shaH forfeit all claims to the benefit of such fund.
Subject to these conditions the administration of such income is
entrusted to the said ooard of regents whdch may make su<:h
rules therefor as they rr.ay deem judicious,"

When Mr. Ludden's will was probated, in OctOber, 1907, It
WfLS found that he had left $15,000 more to be used as the regents
may dlreet for the aid of needy and deserving students.

LUFKIN, Harry M.-Born Aprll 13, ISS0, Shelbyvllle, Ill. High
school and State normal university, 111. Professor of diseases of
children, 1889-04; professor of physical diagnosis and clinical med
icine, 191)4 to date. 617 Goodrich avenue, St. Pau!.
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LUGGER, Otto-Entomologist and botanist of the experiment

station, IS87-19{)(); professor of entomology and botany, 189() to
date of death, 19()().·/

LUNDEEN, John A.-Appointed to the U. S. military academY,
West Point, New York, from the 2nd congressional district, (St.
Peter) Minnesota, and was there as cadet from July 1, 1869, to June
13, IS73, when he graduated fifth in a. class of forty-one members;
was promoted to the army to 2nd lieutenant of the 4th Artillery.
After graduating he served for a month at his alma mater as
Instructor IJf military engineering, and then, after the customery
graduating leave, reported for duty with Light Battery "Boo, 4th
Artillery, at Presidio, San F;·ancis·co, Cal., Nov. 2,9, U73. He
was promoted to 1st lieutenant 4th Artillery in December of the
same year and was sent to Alaska. In command of a small detach
ment of men. He remained in Alaska until Aug. 26, 1876, when
he was ordered to the UniverSIty where he served as a professor
of military !:'cience and tactics until June 5th, 1879. He also taught
ma.tilematk~, astronomy and Swedish. Upon leaving the Univer
sity he was ordered to :iTort Stevens, Oregon, and in 188() he pro
ceedC'd to 1,'(,rt Monroe, Va., where he attended the artillery school,
gr~duating in 1882.

Since graduating from this school he has served successfully
at Fort Trnmball. Conn., Fort Adams, R. I., Fort Snelling, Minn.,
and Fort Warren, Mass. From 1887-1892 he served as assistant
professor of mathematics at West Point. He then was ordered to
F{'rt McPherson, Atlanta, Ga.

LYON, Harold L-1nstructor in botany. 1~()o-()4; assistant pro
fessor, 19{)4-(}7. B. A., University, 19()(); M. S., 19()1; Ph. D. 19()3.
Chemist for a sugar planter's association in Honolulu.

McCARTY, Edward P.-Eorn October 1. 1873, Clifton, Ill. Ma
pleton high school; E. III., University, 19()(); instructor in mining,
IDO()-G6; assistant professor of mining, 19{)6 to date. With the
Ruby Cilief Mining Company, Irwin, Colo.. 19()(); with the Tri
State DevelGpment Company, Marquette, Mich., 19li3. 306 Tenth
avenue southeast.

McKAY, Jane-Registrar's office, assistant, since 19()4. 134
Arch street, St. Paul.

McCLOUD, Charles N.-Leeturer on first aids to the injured,
college of pharmacy. 1902 to date. 965 Selby avenue, St. Paul.

McCLUMPHA, Charles F.-Assistant professor of English,
1895-19()2; t:.rofessor, 1902-05.

McCUTCH EON, F. W.-Lecturer on partnership, 189()-91.
McDANIEL, Charles-Instructor in forge shOp, 19()2-03.
McDAVITT, Thomas-Assistant in ophthalmology and otology,

1894-95.
McDERMOTT, Edward Eugene-Born Fennimore, 'Vis. Rural

schools; Platteville normal, two years; academy of Northwestern,
one year; E. S., Northwestern, 1885; graduate wock at Northwest
ern in rhetoric a.nd Englis!l, 1889-9(); M. S., Northwestern, 189();
special courses In Emerson school of oratory and the Curry school
of expre~sion, both of Boston. Taught in rural 8c:1001s, one year;
grad" and high schools, two years; superintendent of public sc'hools,
Lancaster, Wis., two years. Instructor In rhetoric and elocution,
1891-95; assistant professor of rhetoric and elocution, since 1895.
Organizer of Minnesota state high school debating league, and
editc'!' of Its reports for past six years. Organizer of !Delta Sigma
Rho, an Intercollegiate forensic honorary fraternity. 1307 Sixth
street southeast.
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McDONALD" Hope-Instructor in history, 1897-03. Assistant
profes~or. 1900-0'5.

MacDOUGAL, Daniel T.-Born at Liberty, Indiana. March 16.
1365. Completing the courses of the common and high seheols.
after an interval spent in teaching. he entered DePauw universi
ty in 1884, receiving the degree of bachelor of science in 18,91).
Froni 1888-~0. he was assistant in the botanical laboratory of De
Pauw uni\·crslty. In 1890 he went to Purdue university as instruc
tor in botany. On leave of absence during the summer seaSOn
of 1891, he carried on botanical explorations for the U . .s. Depart
ment of Agriculture in Arizona, and performed similar service in
Idaho in 189~. In 1891 he received the degree of master of science
from Purduo university for researcnes in the special senses Of
plants. earned on in pilysiological laboratory of that institution.
In lRn he tOOR up work as instructor in pIant physiology in the'
Fnh'ersity; became assistant jjrofes:>or in 1895, resigning inl' 1899
to take up work in the 'Bronx botanical gardens of Nlew York City.

McELMEEL, Owen P.-Born December 5, 1874, EarlVille, Ia.
Four y'ears in Iowa state normal. LL. Bo, University, 1904. In
structor in i'hetoric and debate. 1904-07, Lawyer and credit man
for Brac1shaw Brothers. Member of Delta Sigma Rho. 32 Orlln
avenue southeast,

McGEE, John F.-Special
cia1 lecturer on federal and
Y()l'k Life buildir.g.

McGI LL, A. R., St. Paul-Regent ex-offi,cto, as governor of the
state, 1887-88.

McGUIRE, A. J.-Superintendent of the SUb-station at Grand
Rapids, 191)4 to date.

MACHETANZ, Karl A.-Director of the gymnasium and in
structor in history and arithmetic, school of agriculture, 1'904 to
date.

MciNTYRE, Mary S.-Librarian of the school of agriculture,
19CU to date University, 1900.

MACKI NTOSH, Roger S.-Assistant in horticulture, 1896,-02.
McLAIN, Nelson Wylie-Director, of the experiment station,

lS28-1891.
McLAREN, Archibald-Adjunct pro(essor of gynecology, 18S8

92; clinical professor, same, 1892-9'3; clinical professor of disease,S
Df women, 1893-1);,; clinical professor of surgery, 1905 to date.
Lowry Arca,'!e, St, Paul.

McLAREN, Jen,nette M.-Born Dect\mber 1857, Woodstock, III
High school course and 3ho,·t· course at normal. Taught six years
in 'public school~. First assistant in obstetrics, 19005-07; clinical
instructor in sam,', 1907 to date. '589 Endicott Arcade, St. Paul.

MacLEAN, George Edwin-Prafessor of English language and
literature, 1885-95. Called from the University to the chancellor

. ship of the University or N'ebraska, remained at Nebraska
years and was then cailed to the presidency of Iowa state uni
versity, which position he now helds. Wililams college, 1871.
Yale divinity school, 1874. Pastor at New Lebanon and Troy,
N. Y: Studied Old English at Leipsic, 1881, and the University
of Berlin, 1882-83. Studied at Cambridge and Oxford along line
of his speciality. Ph. D. Leipsic.

McMANIGAL, William Allison-University, B. A., 1904; DD. B.,
19%; scholar in sociology, W04 ,to date. Lawyer, 214 Globe build
ing, St. Paul.
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McM ILLAN, Conway-Born in Hillsdale, Mich. He graduated

from the classical coursc of the University of Nebraska in 18&5,
and was appointed assistant geologist by the board of regents.
During the summer he accompanied Prof. S. E. Hicks upon a
scientific trip to the Bad Lands. In 1886 he received the degree
of M. A. from his alma mater. and until the spring of 1887 was
In the biological laboratory at Johns Hopkins. His first wo,rk was
done in the University in March, 1887, as instructor in botany.
Later he was appointed entomologist of the Nebraska experiment
:"t,1.00n, and published a preliminary bulletin on injurious insects,
February 6, 1888. Made assistant professor of botany in 1890, and
professor in 1891. Botanist of the Geological and natural history
survey. Re3igned In I9\)6 to go into advertising business in Phila
delphia.

McMILLAN, S. J. R.-L€cturer On constitutional law, 1888-89.
MACNIE, J. S.-eIinical assistant in diseases of the ear and

eye, ] 904 tv date. Pillsbury building.
McVEY, Frank LeRond-Born November 1(;, 1869, 'Wllmington,

Ohio. Public schools of Toledo, Ohio and Des Moines, Ia.; Des
M'oinescollcge; A. B., Ohio Wesleyan, 1893; Ph. D., Yale, 189£;
prindpal of high school, Orient, Ia., 1892; instructor in history,
Teachers' college, ColumJbia university, 1896; instructor in eco
nomies, University 1896-98; assistant profe.ssor same, 1898-00; pro
fessor of economics, 190()-<Y7. Member of Minnesota StlLt" tax com
mission, chairman, 19{)7 to date. Associate editor of the American
eC9nomie a:-:sociation bulletin; director of the Twin-City exhibit,
St. Lous, 19()4, member of the International jury of awardS, St.
Louis, 1904; President of associated charities, Minneapolis, 1899-07;
member of Ihe executive committee of the National conference of
charities and corrections. Author of PopUlist Movement, 1896;
Th.. Histor:.' and Goverr.ment of Minnesota, 19()(); Modern Indus
trialism, 1904; numerous articles and reviews In the economic and
gt'neral press. 822 Scventh street southeast.

MAHONEY, Stephen, Minneapolis--Appointed regent June 15,
1'889, and s"rved to March 1907, having been twice re-appointed
and serving for eighteen years. Mr. Mahoney graduat~d from the
University in 1877, and was the first alumnus to serve On the board.
'Born at Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1854. Came to Minnesota in 1857.
Entered the Uniyerslty of Minnesota in 1874 and graduated With
honors in IS77. Taught school and studied law. Received LL. B.
from Iowa university in 1879. E'lect'e-d judge of municipal court,
Minneapolis, in 1~83. Engaged in practice of Jaw in MinnelLpolis.

MAHOOD, E. W.-Instructor in arithmetic and gymnasium,
1&S5-03.

MAl N BARN-ErC'cted in 1884, at a cost of $15,000, from the prof
Its on th~ :"ale of the first University farm. 75x234 feet. Con
tains, On the lower floor, stalls for beef and dairy cattle; on the
second. floor. horses, seeG.s. grain foods and machinery. This barn
has two sil03, a root cellar and ample hay bays.

MAIN BUILDING-For the department of agriculture is a dig
nified and imposing freproof structure, three stories and base
ment in height, and eoyering a gr<>und area on "'1''' fOTm plan
248 feet in length and 14'5 feet in jepth.

Architecturally. the building is designed in the early Italian
style, the materials used being a brown pressed brick ana trimmed
with granite and Bedford stone. The cornice is bold and of great
projection, the roof is coveretl with red tiles. The distinctive
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character of the design is one of great strength and simplicity
combined with a pleasing color effect.

The bas"ment contains storage rooms and the ventilating fans
and heaters, the steam supply being obtained from the central
heating plant; the ground floor is devoted to offices and rooms for
the requirements of the division of agriculture with generous pro
vision for class rooms, laboratories, and work rooms.

A strikias' characterIstic feature of the interior is the great
stone entrance hall and stairs, finished in polished Kasota marble;
this material has also been used for the floors of the halls through
out the buiJ,ling with 8xcel!ent effect.

The I1rst floor contains the exeeutiye offices of the school and
college and experiment station together with! a Ubrary and reading
room, as weIl ~.s seminars and farm accounts room and a beauti
ful and spacious aoditorium and stage; the auditorium and gallery
being capable of seating- 1,000 people.

The second floor contains the entomological and sewing de
p"Ttments. Tho entire building is finished in weathered oak and
the walls and ceilings in quiet but pleasing colors. The heating
is by steam which in combination with a blower system furnishes
abundant fresh wal'm all' throughout the bUilding at all times.
The lighting is by electricity.

MAJOR, E. W.-1nstructor In sweet curd cheese work, 1896-99;
assistant in dairy husbandry, experiment station, 1899-02.

MALEY, Linda Helen.-Born June 9, 1879, Faxon, Minn. Rural
!l~hools; Mmneapolis, east high school; B. A., University, 1901;
M. A., same, 1907. Assbtant in rhetoric, University, 1901-04; in
structor in same, 1904 to date. Phi Beta Kappa. 613 'Washington
avenue southeast.

MANAGING EDITORS OF THE ARIEL-Ul7, John H. Lewis;
1878, John F. Goodnow; 1879, A. "". Rankin; 183(}, James Jenni
son; 1881, Frank N.Leavens; 1882, David Percy Jones; 1883, Thom
as E. Trussell; 1884, Howard S. Abbott; 1885, Henry J. Grannis;
1886, Frank N. Stacy; 1887, Percy R. Benson; 1888, Arthur E.
Giddings; 1889, Patrick Kennedy; 1890, George A. Clark; 1891, Otto
K. FoHn; 1892, Knut Gjerset; 18n, C, Elan Young; 1894, Arthur
L. Helliwell; 189E, Char-lieS H. Topping; 1896, Alexander Caldwell;
1897, Conrad H. Christopherson; 1898, Charles A. Johnson; 1899,
",,'aldron M'. Jerome.

MANAGI NG EDITORS OF GOPHERS-A list of managing edit
ors of Gophers will be found in the Gopher of 19~, page 179.

MANAGING EDITORS OF THE MINNESOTA DAILY-190(},
Sidney DeW', Adams; 1901, WallE'r H. Murfin; 19Q2, Jay I. Durand;
19Q3; Henry S. Ivcs; 1901, Charles Gilman; 19Q5, John P. Devaney;
1906, Edwaril Hall and Carol K. Michener; 1907, Algernon H. Col
burn and Zenas L. Potter.

MANCHESTER, James Eugene-Born August 16, 18,55, Pitcairn,
N. Y. B. S" University; D. Se., Tuebingen, Germany; studied at
Gvttingen, one semester; Heidelberg, three semesters; Leipsic,
two semesters; 'I'uebin'5cn. three semesters. Superintendent of
schools, varIous places In MinnesQta, five years; professor of math
ematics, Vincennes university, thrree years; PreSident of Vincennes
unive~slty. Instructor in mathematics, University, 1905 to date.
Author of Hohere Singularitatcn Ebener Kurven. Member of the
American mathematical society; member of the Indiana academy
of science. 405 Oak str<;et southeast.

MANDOLIN CLUB, 'The-Is an organization of men for the
purpose of securing the necessary practice to give public con-
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c<'rts. The instrl1Jrnents used are the mandolin violin 'cello and
guitar. Public concerts are given, usually in c~nnecti~lI with the
glee club, both in and Ollt of tile city. Practice is kept up during
the college year, under ,the direction of competent tnstructors.
Membership is secured thrl-!ugh .competttive trials of skili.

MANN, Arthur Teall-Born in 18%, New York City. Minne-
ape lis high school, IS8~; B. S., University, 1888; M. D., Harvard,
H95. Taught in Minnesota high Gchoo!i; one year and was super
int"lndenl of same for three years. Four years in Massachusetts
h<.ospitals; t;,e Chann!n" 'hQ,pilal for mental and nervous eases
1895-96; surgical serVic~ of the Boston City hospital 1896-98; first
assistant physician. .Massachusetts hospital, 1898-99; studied sur
gery in Gel'man hospitals in 19(H. Assistant in clinical surgery,
1901-03; instructor in clinical surgery 1903-Q7; professor of clinical
surgery, 1907 to date. Author of Hemorrhoids, including an orig
inal operation; Tin Splints, the Manuf3.cture and Use, with some
original devices; Fractures of the Lower Jaw, including an orig
inal method; Rapid Healing in Septic Cases, Including the use of
iodof0rm wax in bone cases; Cases of Appendicitis, illustrating
some COffi'lnnn Inistakes in diagnosis; Acute Pancreatitis. Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Western surgical and gynecological associa
tic,n; Surgeon to the NOlthwestern hospital, Minneapolis; member
of the American medical association; the Minnesota state medical
association; the M'innee.polis medical club; the Hennepin county
medical association; the Commercial club; the Minneapolis club.
70~ Fillsburv building.

MANN, Eugene Langdon-Born May 2(), 1861, MinneapoliS.
Graduate of St. Paul pllhlic schools and Hobart college, Geneva,
N. Y. Professor of phYSical diagnosis and laryngology, college of
homeopathic medicine and surgery, 1888-190'2; dean of same 1902
to date. Contributor to medical journals. Graduate work in Aus
tr;a, London, and Hall-e, Germany.. Phi Beta Kappa. 881 }<'air
mont avenue. Endicott Ar.cade. oSt. Paul.

MANSON, Frank M.--Instructor in animal biology, 1894-97.
Graduate of the LTniversity class of 18~'4; M. S., 1895,; Med., 1899.
Now a lwacticing physic'ian at "'-orthington, Minn.

MARSHALL, William R., St. PaUl-Regent 18051-52. Ex-offi
cio member of the board 1808-68. Appointed 187·3 and three times
re-appointed, resigned January 31, 18~2.

MARSTON, Moses-'Born in Williamstown, Vermont, in 1832.
He graduated from Middlebury college in 1856, and for many years
was a Universalist minister. He was subsequently called to th~

professorship of Latin and Greek in St. Lawrence university, New
'York, where he remained several years. About 1874 he was forced
to resign his position on account of ill health. and came to Min
neapolis, hoping that a change of climate would be beneficial.
For " time he preached In the Church of the Redeemer, in Mln
neapolis; was elected to the professorship of English in the Uni
versity in 1874 which position he filled until his death, July 11,
1803. His fril"nds and pnpils raised u fund of $1,000 to endow a
scholarship ill' English in his honor. This scholarship is known
as the "Moses Marsten scholarship" and is awarded annually.

MARTEN IS. John V.-Instructor in machine desigll, 19()7 to
date. 215 Plea~ant street southeast.

MATCHEN, Rt'bert D.-Professor (homeopathlc) of the princi
ples and practice of surgery, 1888 to date; now senior professor
of bame. Masoll'ic Temple.
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MATHEMATICAL SOCIETY, THE-ComIJ{Jsed of professors, as
sistant profes"ors and instructors whose work is in pure or applied
mathematics, and meets thle third \Vednesday of each month for
the discussion of mathematical subjects.

MATHEMATICS MUSEUM-This includes th€ Schroeder wood
en and the S,chilling g:iPsum, string and paper models for solid
analytical gleometry, many of the Schilling models for illustrating
the theory of surfaces, ceyeral of th') Schilling mechanical devices
for describing various l(,cl, the Keufel and Esser models for solid
geometry, and large slated globes, suitably -mounted, for use III

spherical g"ometry and spherical trigonometry,
MAVES, Herman A.-Instructor in operatiYe dentistry, 1907 to

date. 6,01 Masonic Temple.
MAYNE, Dexter Dwight-Born May 14, 1863, Beetown, Wis.

State normal school, Plattesville, \Vis.; some work at the Uni
versity of \Visconsin; other institutionS. Taught one year in
country sehool; aile year in graded school; principal of Fennimore,
Wis. high school one YEar; same for Elkhorn high sclwol, five
YE'ars; same for Fort Atchir.son higl, school, four years; principal
and superintendent, Janes\"ill€. \Vis. schools, seven Years, also
one year in schools of I6hpcming, Mich. Two years experience as
a con1n1crci::il travt:ller; vracticai farm experience; conducted sum
mEr scheols and institutes for a number of years. Principal of
the se-hoel of agriculture since 190Z; also instructor in farm math,,··
ni:':ltics, civic~, and er:oEJlnics; instructor in elements of agriCUl
ture, college of education, 190'0 to date. Author of Modern Busi
ness Spe:Jer; Geography of Wis~onsin (Morton's); Office Methods
and Business Practice, par,ts I and II; Th'e Old Fort at Fort At
kinson; Fi,st Principles of Agriculture (with Professor Goff);
Mnyne's Sight Speller; Modern Business l':nglish (with C. J. Smith);
other publications in preparc~tion. St. Anthony Park, Minn.

MAYO, E. D'.-Instructor in mechaniea1 drawing, 1886-87.

MAYO, William J., Rochester-Appointed regent 1907, term ex
pires 1913. Born 1861, LeSu;eur, Minn. Private schools of Roch
ester and medical department of the Ur,iyersity of Michigan, M. D.,
1833. Spe-cia!ist in surgery wldch, he has practiced at Roches!el
since 1883. Member of the firm of Drs. Mayo, Graham and com
pany. l\temher of the A'mt'rkan medical association, president
1906-07; Minnesota state med[c~j association; Olmstead county
mdiieal society, etc.

MEAD, Marion A.-Assi"iant in laryngology, 1~02-05.

MEAT HOUSE-Erected in 1901, at a cost of $7,5-00. It pro
vides accomrnodations fur one 1.1undrerl and. twenty students in th\;
lecture room. The killing and cutting rooms on the main floor
are well adapted to large details for p"actl"e work, anll the base
IDE'nt curing rooms offer excellent opportunity foC' training in this
branch of t!le worlc The store ,ooms are refrigerated by the am
monia proc(~~s ana are so arrangf>d that work started by a stu
dent at any time can be held almost indefinitely.

MECHAN IC ARTS BU ILDI NG-This building' was (rected in
1886, at a cost of $30.000. It was remodeIled and a large addition
made to it in 1903, at n. cost of $10,0,,0. It is constructed of red
pressed brick with red candstone trimming3 and is a three story
and high basemen t building, It pray ides quan"rs for the depart
m;ent of mathC'matiC's. dra"vfng, civil, nlunicipal and structural
engineering; th" testing laboratories of these departments together
with same of the laboratories of the department of mechanical



engineering, and Rome shop and bench work. The building con
tains many large class and lecture rooms and private offices of
professors, and drawing rooms for the department of di'awing and
for the drawing work conneeted with the various departments
connected with the departments housed in the building. The
building provides nearly thirty thousand square feet of floor space.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING MUSEUM-The eollection cop.
sists of medels f'f mechanical motions especially relatlllg to the
work in kinematics; sectioned apparatu,;, such as injectors, water
rn etc~s and stt'am separators; varions collections of drop forging
in iron, steel and copper; miscellaneous samples of commercial
work representing the product of special machines; groupS of stand
ard nut". bolts and screws; samples of belting, ropes, steel and
iron cables, rawhide gears, and other material especially useful
for illustrative purposes.

MEDALS-T'hc Alumni ,Yee;;'ly goid medal, the Briggs medals,
the Rollin E. Cutts medal.

MEDICAL LI BRARY-This library consists of (a) The general
clinical and reference collection of some 4,000. books and bound
periodicals, and thirty-four current periodicals; (b) The college
collectionsr;f thc colle,;;e of homeopathIc medicine and surgery,
the college of dentistry and the college of pharmacy; (c) The
derartmental Hbrarit's, being special collections of books and cur
rent pe~iodicals belonging to the laboratories of anatomy, chem
istry, hIstology ancl cmtryology, pathology and bacteriology and
physiology. In additioll, the Jibra~ies of the Hennepin county
modie?l society, some 3,8(}0 volumes and 5,0 journals, and that of
the Ramsey county medical society, somc 4,500 volumes and 15Q
jonrnals, are acce-ssible to the medical student for reference work
and collateral reading.

MEDICAL SCIENCE BUILDING-Comnleted in 1896. The Ini
tial cost of the huilding· was $40,QQO, but' with an addition made
In 189R and the changes and improvements made since, It prob
ably repres()nts an expenditure of $3'5,000, and with its museums,
libraries and other contents at the present time, could not be re
placed for more than $lOQ,OQO. It i~ a large four story brick
buildillg, (7"x1!iO feet) und is especi:llly designed for laooratories.
This building houses the department of histology and embryology
and lll'e departmen t of physiology of this college. A portion of
the south wing is temporarily occupied by the college of phar
macy.

The dClpll.lllllent of histology and embryology occupies the four
floors of th" north wing and center of the building, (about 17,000
square feet) and contains a large laboratory (44x70 feet) which
I~ finely lighted by windows on three sides and part of the fourth.
On the second floor is a laboratory of neurology and lecture room
besides the departmental library and offices of the staff. The
third floor contains a' special laboratory and smaller rooms for
re~earch students as well as, rooms for photographic and recon
struction work. On the lower floor are found numerous prepar
ation and storage rooms for the different laboratories.

The department of ph~'slology occupies the greater part of the
south wing and center of the building and provides large weH
equipped lahoratorles for experimental and physiological chemls
trv together with numprous finely equipped workshops, storage
and preparation rooms, animal rooms. lecture rooms, departmental
library ... nd offices of the staff.
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MEDICAL SOCIETY, The-An organization of students of the
college of !llcdicine and surgery, whose purpose is the extension
of the kl,owledge of lts members in medical sdence and the pro
m·~tion of good-fellowship. Organized in

MEDICINE AND SURGERY, The College of-This college was
authorized by the charter of the University and as far back as
IS'S. agitation for its organization was begun. It was nDt until
18&2, however, that the matter began to assume definite form.
Tile subject was brought to the attention of the board of regents
through a cummlli1ication from Dr. Charles N. Hewitt, secretary
of the state board of health. Dr. Hewitt wrote a letter to the
board, and apnealed perc-onally be,fore it. and as a result a resolu
tian was adopted by the board, authorizing the appointment of a
C'ommittee consisting of Dr. Charles N. Hewitt, Dr. W. H. Leon
ard, and President Folwell, to prepare definite plans for the es
tablishment of such a college. Their report recited the then pres
ent condition of medical education, and recommended the creation
of a fac~llty whose dutil'S siwuld be that of an examining board,
to subject every candidate to an examination of a nature to de
termine the candidates preliminary literary and scientific qualifi
cations, to rigidly but faIrly examine into his professional fitness,
and require th!' submission and successful defense of <:in original
thesis upon a professiollal tOPiC. This report was accepted and
adopted and tht' college, as an examining institution was estab
lished January 5, 1853. Under this form of organization the col
lege existed until ]887, nine persons receiving the degree of bachel
or of mGdicine. under the regulations governing this organization.

On the 7th of April, IS87, a committee consisting of Drs. Hand,
Hewitt and Millard, waited upon the board of r.,gents and urged
the estahlis'oment of a teaching college of medicine. The matter
was referre'] to a spec!o.l committee of the board of regents, and
at a meeting of the board, held February 28, 1888, the representa
tives of the board of trustees of the Minnesota hospi tal college
and the St. Paul medic,,1 school, tendered the regents their prop
erties for five years, for the purpose of establishing a medical
ccllege of high grade. The offer was accepted by the board.
In March of the ~ame yGar, the board of trustees of the Minne
sota homeopathic medical college, voluntarily surrendered their
charh;r and offered to provide 8 placc fur the work of this college
to be carried on. if tt.e regents would establish a hGmeopathie
college of. medicine. A Lommittee was appointed to nominate a
faculty f'Or the college of medicine and surgery and a college of
dentistry and another committee tJ nominate a faculty for the
~llege of hcmeopathic medicine and surgery. The three institu
thns were thus merged into the department of medi·cine and work
was begun under the auspices of the University in the fall of
18~S, in the building wInch has of recent years been occupied by
Asbury hospital. on the corner of Sixth street and Ninth avenue
south, with Dr. Perry H. M'illard, as dean of the department.
For four ye>trs instruction was carried on in this building. The
legislature af 1891, appropriated $80,000 for a new building, to be
erected on the cam<pus, and this was completed so that the work
of the following year was pursued in the new building. With the
removal of the department to the campus there was a change
m'tde in administration, so that eaeh of the colleges of the depart
ITlPnt was given Its own dean, "])11'. Millard, continuing as dean
of the college of me(liciile and surgcry instead of the whole de
partment. and Dr. H. vV'. Brazie, being made dean of the college
ot homeopathic medicine and surgery, and Dr. W. Xavier Sudduth
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heing made dean of the college of dentistI'y. The college of phar
macy wa~('rganized at tbe same time and Frederick J. WulJing
Was bro-'lght to the University as dean.

TlJc work of the first two years is devoted wholly to the study
of ?-nalomy, histology and embryology, chemistry, physiology, bac
tenology aCld pathology, materia medica and therapeuUcs. The
work of the last two years is mostly technical and a study of
diseases and proper treatment for the same. The degree granted
is doctor of medicine_

The entrance r('quirements of th1s college have been steadily
aclvanced from the ordinary requirement for admission to a high
sellool to two ycars of coUege work. The course has been lengtll-
en"d from three to four ye",rs. ThiS was done in H95.

Tile coIlc·ge is now resident in six buildings specially erected
for its use, Millard haU, the first medical building ereded on the
campus; the Laboratory of medical chemistry; the Laboratory of
m('dical sciences; th'e Anatomy building; the Animal building; the
Institute of public health and pathology building, on the campus,
and a dispensary building located on Washington and Cedar ave
nues. The college of medicine and surgery has advanced its re
quirements, until now two full years of college work are required
fo~ admission. Dr. Perry H. Millard, was dean until his death
in lSJ7; he was succeeded by Dr. Parks Ritchie, professor of ob
stdrlcs, who hdd that office until the spring of 19l16, when he
re~igr.ed and was succeeded by the present dean, Dr. F'. F. Wes
brook. The coUege has graduated 794 men and 49 women. The
faculty is composed of men who are paid for their s8rviees and
a still larger number of active practitioners who provide clinical
instruction in various lines. There are thirteen professors, and
forty-threp Rssistant professors, instructors, prosectors l demon
strators and aseistants, who are paid fOI- their services, and wh'Ose
main work is devoted to tho service of the department. '1'he full
faCUlty incbldes forty-vne professors, four assistant professors,
thirty-thre" ciillkal and laboratory instructors and demonstrators,
nineteen clinical and laboratory assistants, :>ixteen scholars assist
ing in laboratories. The enrollment for 19'06-0'7 was 180. Tuition,
$1()() a year.

The college is closely associated with the state board of health
anci both 11[1\'e -th" use of c('rtain laboratory equipment which is
mu1;ually beneficial, the dean of this college being secretary of
the state board of health.

See Hospitals and Ellwtt Hospital. See also Six year medical
conrse. See special announcement 1884 and catalog of 1887.

ME E OS, Alonzo D.-Instructor in chemistry, 189ll-94. Gradu-
ate of the University class of 1889, now city chemist of Minneapolis.

MEEKER, B. B., St. Anthony-Regent 1853-56.
MELCHER, William P.-Instructor in German, 1873-74.
MELOM, Carl Marcus-Born .June 26, 1874. Franklin, Minn.

Red Wing seminary, B~jof; B. L., Universit~', 19(}1; M. A., 1902;
studied at the "University of France ten months, as follows: 801'
bonne, two months; Dijon, foul' months; and Caen, four months;
now worl<ing for Phi. D. at the Uni\'ersity. Three years experience
in ten ching, one in rural schools, two in the Government schools
of the Philippines. Scholar to teach Spanish, 19'1l4-(l5'; instructor
In Spanish and French, 19,(15 to date. 21129 Seventh street south.

MERCER Hugh V.-Leclurer on jurisprudence, college of law,
19W to dat~. Practicing lawyer, Wilson & Mercer. 51ll .security
Bank building. M'embel' of board of directors of the General alum
ni association.
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MEREDITH, Virginia C.-Preceptress of the school of agricul
ture, 1897-99; als,) professor of home economics, 1899-03.

MERRIAM, Wil!lam R., St. Paul-Regent ex-orticio, as governor
of the st.ate, 1889-189~.

MERRILL, Rev. Elijah W.-First principal of the University,
was born at Conway, N. Ii., in 181'6. Died in Minneapolis, Feb
ruary Iii, 1901. Graduate of 'Wesleyan university (Conn.), taught
at Port Huron, Mich., afterward Albion CQllege, Mich., of which
he was, for some time the principal. He was called to take charge
of the prepo.ratory department of the University in ]8ii1, and actu
ally opened a school on the 26th day of October of that year, in
a small building. crected by pUblic subscription, on or near the
Rite of the old exposition building. The school was carried on by
Mr. :i\1'errill for four ~'ears, he paying all of the expenses, inclUding
his o',\'n ·compensation out of tuition fees received. Mr. Merrill
was the chief mo\'er in calling and organizing the first teachers'
association of the territory and was superintendent of public in
struction for one year, parts of 1854, 1855. He was ordained a
Congregational minister in 1863, and was pastor of various "hurch
<'s in this stat" until his health failed him in 1875, when he was
obliged to giv<, up his work. See Ariei, 1891. _

MERRIMAN, Orlando C., st. Anthony, Minneapolis-Regent
March 4, 1864-February 18, 1868; March 2, 1868-January, 1871.
M'"mb<'r of the special board of three regents to which board the
task of righting the tangied affairs of the University was referred
March 4, 181)4.

MERRIMAN, William H.-InstrUctor in machine work, 19<10-<17.
MERWIN, T. Dwight-Lecturer on patent law, 1889-99.
MEYER, Arthur W.-Bom August 18, 1873, Cedarsburg, Wis.,

B. S., 'Wisconsin, 189S; 1\1. D., Johns Hopkins, 1905. Taught coun
try schools. ]'€91-93; principal of grammar school, 1893-95; teacher
of physics, St. Johns mJlitary academy, 1898-01; assistant and in
structor in Johns Hopkin$ university, 1905-07; assistant professor
of anatomy, Vniv('rsity, 1007 to date. Author of The Endothelium
of bhe Peritoneal Cavity of the Cat; the Human Umbilical Vesicle;
Regeneration <If the Lymph Glands in the Dog; the Lymphatic
Glands in Pregnancy; the Hemolymph Glands of the Sheep; Sub
eutaneous Lymph Glands; the Physician and Surgeon in Shakspere;
Some Cl1araderistics of the Medicine in .Shakespere. 2]2 C"hurch
street SO \I t'heast.

MILES, A. D. E.-Demonstrator in r.harge of prosthetic clinic,
1891-93.

MILITARY Drill-'J'he act of Congress of 1862, providing for
the establishment of "Land grant colleges," requires that instruc
tion be given in military 8cience and tactics at all institutions
t'hat are its beneficiaries, The Armory is located On the Univer
sity campus and has all the facilities usually provided in a modern
Armory. The United States government supplies the University
with the nec('ssarJ' arms, equipment and ammunition for instruc
tion in infantry and artillery drill, and details a comm[ssioned
officer of the regular ariny to take charge of the department.

The office of professor of military science and I'll. ctics has been
held by the following named gentlemen: Maj. Gen. R. W. John
son, (retired), 1,869-71; Maj. E. L. Huggins, 1872-75; Lieut. John
A. Lundeen, 1876-79; Professor O. J. Breda, who came to the
University as prof"ssor of Scandinavian, in 1884, conducted work
in military drill; for some time; Lieut. Edwin F. Glenn, 1888-91;
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Lieut. '::1 eo. H. Morgan, 11'91-94; Lieut. Harry A. Leonhaeuser,
1395-98; Carlet Major Frank M. Warren, Min. '99, held the office
for 1898-99; Cadet Maj. Edward Wiltgen, for 1899-00; Cadet Maj.
Walter J. Allen, for a part of J 9DD-Ol; Lieut. Haydn S. Cole, (re
tired) 1901-03; Maj. Geo. H. Morgan, 10D3-03; Capt. Edward Siger
faDs, 190·') to date. Capt. Sigerfoos, was rccalled for a ff,W months,
in 1906, and during his absence, the cadets were commanded by
Cadet Lieut. Ce.l. Charles P. Schouten.

MILLARD HALL-"Was completed in October, 1,892, at a cost
of $tll,OOO. The appropnation for this building was made by the
legislature of 1891. The building is three stories high, with base
ment. Basement and first story of ,'ed sandstone. Upper stories
of cream c{']ored brick. Frontage, 125 feet, with 28,000 square
feet of floor space. From time to time changes and improvements
have been made in the mterior and at the present date, it is prob
able it could not bc reproduced for 50 pCI' cent more than the origi
nal east. '['his building eontains a faz-ulty room, amphitheatre,
lecture roooms ar.d laboratories of pharmacology, medicine and sur
gCl y. The library of the medical department is also housed there
and provision is made also for the colleges of dentistry and
homeopathic medicine and surgery. For location, see plat of
campus. Tt,e name of r,lill"rd Hall was given to this building in
1906 in honor of Dr. Perry H. Millard, the first dean of the depart
ment, It having been p"eviously known as Medical Hall,

MILLARD Medical Library-By the bequest of the late dean,
Perry H. M'i;lard, M. D., who bequeathed his entire private medical
library to the department, the department came into possession
of a collection of several hundred volumes and pamphlets, includ
ing man)' rare and old medical works, sets of journals especially
rich in surgical works.

MILLARD, Perry H.-Born in New York, 1848. Graduate of
Ogtlensbu.rg educational institute. Began his medical practice in
1872. 1881-82 studied at Medical college in London. One of the
cl:ief movers in the organization of the department of medicine;
dean of the department, ISS8-92; dean of the college of medicine
and surgery from that timc till 'his death in 1897; professor Of
the principles of surgery and medical jurisprudence. Medical Hall
was named "Millard Hall," in his honor by the board of regents
in 1906.

MILLER, Stephen, Windom-Regent ex-officio, governor, Janu
ary 11 to March 4, 1864.

MILLS, Eugene C.-Instructor in mining, 189,6-99.
MINER, James Burt-Born October 6. 1873, Berlin, Wis. Ber

lin high scheo1. U:92; B. S., university. 1,897; LL. B., same, 1899;
M. S., S3ome. 190-1; Ph. D., Columbia, 1903. Assistant in psycholo
gy. Uni'lers:ty, 1900-01; instructor in psychology, University of
Illinois, 19()3-04, had complete charge of all the work in psycholo
gy in the allsence of the profEssor; instructor in philosophy, Uni
versity of I',wa. 1!l()4-o5; assistant professor of philosophy. same,
191>5-1Jo6; assistant professor of psychology, University, since 19()6.
;.l<thor of ~l'otor, Visual and Applied Hhythms; A Case Of Vision
Acquired in Adult Life; The Changing Attitude of American Uni
versities toward Psychology; numerous reviews in philosophical
and psychological journals. Scholar in psychology. Columbia, 1901
02: Fellow in psychology, same, 1902-0r.l; Fellow of American asso
chtion for advancement of "dence; member of American psycholo
oglCa1 ass·ociation; Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma Xi; Delta Sigma R'hO;
Zeta Psi. 1319 Fifth street southeast.
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MINERAL Lands and Leases-The University has lands, grant
ed to the state f"r the University, by the national government,
which are located in the iron r€'gion of northern Mlnnesota. It is
illljJossible to tell, with any degree of exactness, how much of this
land will prove to b(' v;;Juable for mining punposes, but the state
has already leased 126 ·jOs for purpose's Of mining. 114 of these
are lmown to be in the iron bearing district and forty are in the
Biwahik formation, whkh is the richest in iron. The law grant
ing the right to take out such leases, .was suspended by the last
l"gislatlll'e and only such permits, as were taken out before the
suspension of the law, can bec.:>me leases, a.1d these must become
R(, befon, February, 19f1o, cr lapse. '1'he state auditor has esti
mated the income to the University, from this source to be any
where from $20,flOO,OOfl, up to $40,000,000. The money received
from these leases goes into the permanent endowment of the
University and only the income from such endowment can be used
for currcnt expense. These leases are already beginning to add to
the permanent endowment of the University and within five years,
at the outside, the amount so added will be a very respectable sum
annually.

MINERVA Literary Society, The-Organized by young women
of the' L:niversity February 26, 189'5. This was the first women's
literary society in the University. Tbe object of the society is
to promote among its memtJers ability to prepare and to present,
in away to arOuse and sustain interr>st, a report upon an assigned
topic. Current events are reviewed and furnish frequent topics
for debate and informal discussion. F.xtem,poraneous speaking is
also cultivated. The wc>rk of the society also includes book re
\·iews, biographies, draul.a.tic rE'views, and original stories.

MIN ES, School of, The-This school was established in 1888.
It existed as a separate organization until 1891, when it became
ar. integral part of the coliege of engineering, metallurgy and the
mc'chanic arts. In 1896, another reorganization took place and
the school of mines Wa:J made an independent organization with
it$ own course of study, faculty and in 1900, William R. Appleby,
profe~sor of metallurgy, was made dean. This college is' housed
in th... school of mines building, and the ore-crushing plant, both
located on the river bank. This college is one of the best equipped
on tho campus. Its faculty numbers thirteen professors, three
assistant prof€ssors and three instructors. Students, 1906-07, 138.
Tuition $30 a year for residents and double that for non-resident.
Admission to this school is based upon the completion of a full
hig'h school course with the usual mathematics and the passing of
an examina,tion upon the required mathematics at the University.

MINNEAPOLIS Life Underwriters Association Prize-A prize
of fifty dollars i.S offered by thc Minneapolis life underwriter asso
ehtion for the best essay on life insurance written by a senior
of thE> class of 1907. Was awarded to Earl W. Huntley.

MINNESOTA Academy of Social Sciences, The-This is not a
University organization, but its members are so largely University
men that it 1s included in thIS dictionary. Organized in the spring'
of 1907. Th.. purposes of this organization, as stated in its con
stitution, aI'''': (a) The encouragement of the stUdy of econam!ic,
political, social and histOrical questions ,particularly affecting th",
sta.te of Minnesota. (b) The publication of papers and other ma
terial relating to the same. (c) The holding of meetings for con
ference and discussion of such questions.

MINNESOTA Alumni Weekly, The-The Weekly was started
just before commencement in .June, 1001. It was the idea of
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tlLlse back of the movement to publish the "Weekly by picking up,
bodily, items of news frvm the Minnesota Daily, that would be of
special in terest to the alumni. The project met such an enthu
siastic reception that it was found possible to issue it as an In
depenaent publication, using only a very limited amount of mate
rial picked up from the Daily. The Weekly was started by its
fir,<1 and present editor, E. B. Johnson, '88, whose personal prop
el ty it was until the spring of 19(it, , when he turned it over to
the board of directors ')f U,e General alumni association. It is
now the official publication of the General alumni association. It
is issued weekly during the college year, from September to June.
The first number was i~su€d Septcmher 14, 1!l01. Sixteen pages.
Subscription price $1.~5 a year.

MINNESOTA Alumni Weekly Gold Medal, The-This medal is
provided by the MinneEota Alumni Weekly and is awarded annu
aliy by 1he faculty committee on dcbate and oratory to that stu
dent who has made the Uest record in forensics during his college
(lourse. This committee has established certain general principles
which are to govcrn the award of this medal, as follows: The
medal shall only be awarded to a student who has shown himself
broad-minded, unselfish, willing to work courteously and enthusias
tically, so as to best serve the interests of debate and oratory in
the University and bring credit to his alma mater and incidenta1ly
to 'himself. The recipient must be a type and a model, as nearly
as the student body offers such a candidate each year, of what a
man may make himself through di.ligent application to the dutry
next at hand.

MIN N ESOTA Associdtion for Research, The-This association
was organized March 9, 1907. Professor Gerould, the librarian Is
the permanent secretary of the organization and the cillef execu
tive officer and is to provide a presiding officer ior each of the
seven meeting to be held each year. The purpose of the associa
tion is the' encouragement and prosecution of original research at
the University.

MIN N ESOTA Botanical Studies-Published by the staff of the
botanical department, as a repol-t on the botanical division of the
State geolo~icaJ and natural history survey.

MIN N ESOTA Daily, The--This is the official daily, publication
of the students of the L'niversity. It is owned and controlled b~'

tlw subscribers and is edited by a board of editors elected by
them. It is issued every week day during the college year, ex
cept Mondays. 'I'he sub3criptio!1 price is $2 a yec1.r. Five columns,
!four pages. The first Humber of the Daily was issued May I,
19N\.

MINNESOTA Daily News-This publication was started by a
rival student organization. in D<>cember, 1903, who felt that the
Minnesota Daily was not fiiiing tbe field which It should occupy.
After a few months this publication was c()mbined with the Min
nesota Daily and has beeil issued under this name since that
date.

MIN N ESOTA Debati ng Board-This board is provided for In
the constituUon of the deb"ting and oratorical association of the
University of Minnesota. It is made up of four faculty and five
student members. (the faculty members holding the bf~lance of
power), and has charge of all matters connected with t'be stU"
dent activities in these lines. The faculty members are appointed
by the facult~· of the college of science, literature and the. arts.



1'hls board is the result of evolution running through many years.
It was originated in the idea of tho~e most closely connected with
debate, in the department of rhetoric, that all departments of the
University were interest.od in this line of work and that all de
partments were, in a seuse, res,ponsible for the proper training or
t'he teams to represent the University. An effort was made to enlist
the aid of other departments and the debating board, composed
as above, is the outgrowth of this movement. It is the logical,
and probably the lineal descendant of the old oratorical assocla
tkn, organized in 1880 and which had charge of oratorical events
down through 1897-!t8, when it was succeeded by the debating
ward crsated uncter a new organizaticn. In 1896, the Federated
lit€'f"ary societies undertook to look after debating interests. Up
to that time debate hac, received little encouragement and had no
org-anized backing.

MINNESOTA LiteraI'y Union, The-See "Federated Lherary
Societies."

MINNESOTA Magazine, The-This pUblication was started in
the faJJ of 1894, by a close corporation of members of the senIor
class of the college of science, literature and· the arts. A monthly
literary magazine. Price $1 a year. In Ig()6 the magazine was
changed so as to make its ward of editors elected by the sub
scribers, from members of the senior class.

MINNESOTA Medical Monthly, The-(Homeopathic) was es
tablished in 18"7, was published, as a colleg·e magazine, for about
four years. Edited by Dr. W.- E. Leonard.

MINNESOTA Seaside Station, The-This station which was es
tablished by Professor Conway McMillan, of the department of
hotany, though it has no oflicial C'Qnnection with the University,
is so closely identified With the work of the department that it is
included here. It is a botanical experiment station located on
Vancouver island, on a little cove at the entrance of the straits
of Fuca, nearly opposite Cape Flattery. The post office is Port
~enfrcw, sIxty miles north of Victoria. The station affords excel
lent provision for the study of marine botany. Classes are or
ganized and work is prosecuted with enthusiasm and vIgor so
that much can be accomplished though the time spent here each
year is but short. As a result of the work of this station, two
volumes of Postelsia haVE. been published. See Postelsia.

MIN NESOTA Stories-A volume of twenty typical University
stories chosen mRlnly from the Minneoota Magazine and published
in 1903 IJy the H. W. ·Wilson Company. Maroon cloth with halt
tone plate.

MINNETONKA Fruit Farm, The-The Legislature of 1878,March
8, authorizc1 the regents to purchase a fruit farm at Minnet'orika
at a cost of not to exc"ed $2,00\l. The farm, 116 acres, was pur
chased of CLllver & Farrington. The money to pay for this land
was Laken out of current expense account, $800, and the balance,
$1,WO, from the fund received from the sale of the Congressional
land "rant of July 2, 1862. The provisions of the act required that
this land be used to conduct experiments in apple and other fruit
trees, under the directIOn of a pcrson to be appointed by the
governor and an annual appropriation, of $1,000 was made for
carrying out the provisIons of the act. Peter Gideon, of Excelsior,
who had orIginated the Wealthy apple, was appointed by the gov
ernor In conformity with the pt'Ovisions of the act. For ten years
this farm was m:J.intain8d, and many experiments of value, were
conducted. The horticllltural department of the experiment sta
tIon was found to be able to carryon these experiments fully as
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successfully as on this farm and the legislature of 1889, authorized
the regents to sell this farm, repealing the aeU authorizing its
purchase and proyiding for carrying On experiments On the same.
The sale of the farm was left to the discretion of the board of
regents. Real estate values fell and the regents were unable to
make a sale upon terms that seemed as satisfactOlY until 1896,
when forty acres were sold for $8,000. The last sale was made in
December, 1'901, and the total amount realized from the sale
was $16,469.43. Of this sum $1,309.10, were turned back into the
permanent University fund, to reimburse that fund for money
advanced on the purchase price of the farm, the balance going
in,o the general Ulllverslty current expense fund. This was the
first purchase of land, made tor strictly experimental purposes,
in connection with the Univtrsity or any of its departments, other
purchases having been made for illustrative purposes in connec
tion with instruction.

MINOT, N. D.-The alumni of Minot have an association. C.
B. Bach, president and Sam H. Clark, secretary.

MOAK, Clarence Britt-Born June 25, 1884, M5nneapolis. East
high school and School of agriculture. Assistant in dairy labora
to! y, Dairy s~hool, 1899-01; instructor in charge of dairy labora
tory, 1901 to date. 72 North Sixteenth street.

MONSON, Geol'ge S.-Student assistant in dental technics, 1892
93; D. M. D.-instructor in prosthetic techrnlcs, and olthodontia,
18n-96.

MONTGOMERY, Louise-Instructor In rhetoric, 1890-92. Grad
uatl:> of the University class of 1889, now head of social settlement
wori{ in Buffalo, N. Y.

MOORE, A. L.-Dental infirmary clerk, 1903 to date.
MOORE, Ira-Instructor in malhematics in the preparatory (le

partment of the Univet'sity, 1867-69.
MOORE, James Edward-Born M'arch 2, 1852, Clarksvil1e, Pa.

Public SChDOls of Pennsylvania; three years in Poland, Ohio Union
seminary; University of Michigan. 1871-72; M. D., Bellevue hos
pital medical college, New York City, 1873. Professor of ortho
pedic surgery, 1888-90; professor orthopedic surgery and clinical
surgery, 1890-04; professor of surgery, 1904 tJo date. Author of
Moore's Orthopedic Surgery, 1898; editor of department of Surgical
Teehr.1c in American Practice of Surgery, 1907; frequent contributor
to other books ann. surgical and medical journalS. Fellow of the
American surgical assr>cia.tion; Surgeon-in-chief, to Northwestern
hospital. 7'94 Pillsbury building.

MOORE, John G.-Born at Bchney, Germany, November, 12, 1848.
Early education in schools of Schney; came to United States
when quite your.g and entered Mexico, N. Y., Academy; Corrrell
university, 1273; instructor in German, 1873-74; professor of North
European languages, 1874-79; professor of modern languages, 1879
80; professor of German language and literature, 1880 to date.
Soldier ;n the 184lh New York volunteers, during the war of th~

rebellion. serving until the close of the war. Member of the
Minneapolis board of education, 1869-90; Public library board,
1890-96; president of the Board of corrections and charities, 1899
03. 2810 Uni.versity avenue southeast.

MOORHEAD, Martha B.-Born December 5, 1865, Milan, IH.
Educated at Blairsville college (formerly Ladies' seminary); Medi
cal college of Pennsylvania; New England hospital; Northwestern
hospital. Teacher, Blairsville ladies' seminary. Lecturer In do
mestic r.ygiene, School of agriculture, since January, 1903. 914
Second avenue south.
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MORGAN, George H.-Born at St. Catherines, Ont., January 1,
1856, arrived in Territory of Minn., 1856, lived at St. Paul one
year, then with parents moved to S't. Anthony. Early schooling,
public s',hool of St. Anthony and Minneapolis and University. Ap
pointed to West Point 1876 from the old 3rd district. Graduated
from Military academy, 1880. Appointed 2nd lieutenant 3rd U. S.
Cavalry. Served with the regiment until June, 1903, passing
through the grades of 1st lieutenant and captain; is now Major
9th U. S. C2.vaJry. Served with the 3rd Cavalry in Wyoming, Ari
zona ann '.rexas. Breveted 1st lieutenant and medal of .honor in
campaign against Apaches in Arizona, 188~. In ),~91 detaileo to
the. University for four Y2ars. Rejoined 3rd Ca.valry in 1895. Cam
paign of SlanUago. 1898. Appointed Major 28th Vol. Infantry, 1899
and sernd with that regiment in tlre i Philippines until musterea.
011t ]I,[ay 1, 190'1. Detailed at the U'uiversHy of Minn. August "
19()3, recalled by goverClment in 19Q5. NDw in the Philippines.

MORRILL Bill-This bill bec'Lme a law August 3(), 1890 .The bill
is "An act to apply a portion of the proceeds Df the public lands
to the more complete endowment a"d support of the colleges for
the benefit of agricultu;'e and mechanic arts, establish eo under
the provisions of an act of Congress app,roved July 2, 186'2." It

IS directed to the better support of agricultural education, rather
than investigation, save as investig:lti(,n is a part of education.
Under its provisions the University receives annually $25,000. Orig
inally the bill provided fm an annual appropriation of $1'5,000, with
ar. increase of $1000 each year until the sum reached the $25,OOe
which the bill now carries.

MOSES MARSTON SCHOLARSHIP IN ENGLISH, THE
Friends and pupils of the late ProfeSSor Marston, Ph'. D., have
given and piedged one thousand dollars as a memorial fund. The
annual incomc of the fund is used to help some student in the
long English course. Tile award is made on the basis of pecuni
ary need and of tles2rving scholarship.

The benQfits of the schOlarship ha.ve been enjoyed hy the fol
lOWing named students: Clarenc€c Ellithorpe, 1895-9'6, Sivert Jor
dahl, 18a6-9'l; Isabel D. Parl<er, 1897-9R; Ethel C. Brill, 1898-99;
Edward O. Ringstad, 1899-0(); Allen R. Benham, 1902-03; Amanda
Lucas, 1906-07. ,)-'he fUlld has increased through interest pay
m<'nts until now it is practically $1,200.

MULLIN, Robert Hyndman-Eorn January 24, 1877, Hamilton,
Ont., Canada. Graduate of Collegiate institute, Hamilt<ln; B. A.,
tJniversity of Toronto, 189'9; M. E., "same, 19'02; liclOllciate of the
COlle,.e of physicians and surgeons of Ontario, 11>02. Assistant
d6'l10nstrallor of pathology, ,University 'at' ,'l'1oronto, one year.
Dcmonstrate·r of pathology and bacteriology, University, 19(H-OO;
senior demonstrator of patholC'gy and bacteriology, 19()6 to date.
Clinical assistant (,f Rockwood'3 hospital for the insane, KingstOIl,
Ont., ani!. interne, Toronto general hospital, one year; assistant
bacteriologist of the Provincial board of health laboratories, Onto
Member of Alpha Delta Phi; Nu Sigma Nu; Sigma Xi; Hennepin
county medical society; Minneapolis medical club. 827 University
avenue southeast.

MURRAY, William R.-Born April 6, 1869, Marquette, M'ich. Ph.
B .. Michigan; M. D., Rush Medical, Chicago. lnstructor in oph
tlwlmology and otology, University, 19'02-·()5; cllnical professor of
diseases of nose and throat, 1!H}5 t()dat~. Contributor to general
ann special medical journals 51(} Pif!sbbfy building.

MUSEUM8--In addition to the general University museum, spe
ci,,; mU8eums are being brought together, by various departments,
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as followfl: agriculture, botany, chenlistry, civil engineering, classI
cal, electrical engir..eering, engineering mathematics, English,
mathematics, mechanic'll engin"ering, geology and mineralogy, the
Willirrm:; collection of photogravhs and photograpnic negatives, and
zoology. See under heads iJ:dicated.

MUSICAL Federation, The-This iR an organization of the mu
sical interests in the L:nivel'sity and has as its object the promo
tion of tl1e interests of eac!l oi" the organizations represented and
further, the promf)tion of the musical interests of the University,
and an '?ffort to arouse a greater interest in such matters and to
secure if possible ofllcial lecognition of music as a part of the
regular college curricululll, in greater degTee than in the past.

NACHTRIEB, Henry Frands-Born M'ay 11, 1857, near Galion,
Ohio. Pubile schools and German \Vallace college and Baldwin uni
versity; B. S., University, 1882; graduate student at Johns Hopkins,
A:;sistant ir: botany and ,;oolugy, 138,5-86; assistant in zoology,
1886-87; prof('ssor of animal biology, 1887 to date; zoologist of the
g80logic,l1 and natural hi~to:'y 3urvey and Curator of the zoological
museum since 1887. Author of Preliminary notes on the Develop
ment of Echinoderms of Beaufort: Notes on Echinouerms Obtained
at Beaufort, N. C.: A ~ew \Vaterbath; Permanent Preparations
in Hermetically Sealed Tubes; Freshwater Zoological Stations; The
Megal,o.p~: reviewq of text books. etc.; editor of the zoological
series or the Minnesotd. geological and natural history survey.
Fellow of the American association for the advancement of sci
ence; member of the American society of zoologists, Central branch;
American hre-ederf'.' a~s(\ciation; American associali0n of InuseunH~;

Washington academy of sciences; St. Anthony commercial club.
9D5 Sixth street noutheast.

NEILL, C. H.-Lecture'r (homeopathic) on skin and genito-uri
nary disease-s, I~D3-04: prGfessor, same, 1901 t<) date. Medical
building.

NEILL, Edward D., St. Paul-Regent eX-Officio, state superin
telident of public instruction, February 28, 1860', to Mar,ch 4, 1864.
Urder the fonn of organizatioll then in force, Mr. Neill was -chan
cellor o! the Uniyersity as well as regent and superintendent of
public in£trl.1ction.

NELSON, Benjamin F.-AppointNl regent in 1905; term expires
19H1. Born May 4. 1843, Greenup county, Ky. Educated in the
public schools. Enlisted and served as a Confederate ~oldier in
2nd Kentucky Cavalry; prisoner at Camp Douglas. Chicago, at
close of war. C'lme to Minnesotfl. in September, 1,86'5; a~sociated

in lumber busine~s until Hn. when he took up the business on
his own aceount; member of the Nelson-Tuthill lumber co.; presi
de'lt of the Leach Lake h,mber 00.;B. F. Nelson & sons co.; Leech
nepin paper co. : Nelson paper co.; B. F. Nelson & sons co.; Leech
Lake land co.; vice-pPesident of the Spokane lumber co.; director
in Swedish American National Bank; First National Bank of Walk
er; trustee Swedish Sayings Bank; trustee and vice-president of
Hamline University; ex-alderman; member of park board, board of
education, board of managers uf State prison. Member of the
State historka.l asrociation.

NELSON BI LL-The Nelson bill is practi~ally an amendment to
the 1Y1'0l'l'Hl bill. which was for the encouragement of agricultural
education, 8S distinct from agricultural investigation. It was ap
proved March 4, 1907, and appropriated $5,000' for 1907. and $5,0'()O
more for eaeh of the following four years, until it reaches a maxi
mum of $25,0010, dOUbling the appropriation carried by the MorrHl
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bill. The money provided by this bill is to be used strictly for
agricultural education and no part of it can go for general ex
penses, to include the mechanic arts.

NELSON, Knute, Alexandria-Appointed regent, 1882, re-ap
pointed 1884. 18~·7. 1890 fer six year8; became governor of the state,
and so regent ex-officio, January Hi, 1893, holding this office untll
January, 1895. Elected United States senator in 1895, re-eleeted in
1901 and 1907.

N ELSON Law Library-This is a rare collection of fifteen hun
dred volumes, donated to the University of the Honorable R. R.
Nelson, of St. Paul, upon retirement from the federal bench. It
eOI!tains many old English reports, in addition to those already
montionen, and many ancient treatises upon common iaw.

N ELSON, Mark O.-Demonstrator 0f prosthetic dentistry, 1895-
96.

NELSON. Socrates, Stillwater-Hegent, 18'51-59.
NESS, J. A.-Instructor in Scandinavian and Latin, 1891-93.
NEWKIRK, Burt L.-Asslstant professor of engineering mathe-

matics, 1907 to date.

NEWKI RK, Harris D.-Assistant in (homeopa.thic) clinical
mf'dicine and physical diagnosis, 19D3-04.

NEWTON, Harold M.-Student assistant in chemistry, 1904
07; instructor in chemistry, 1907 to date;.

NEW YORK CITY-Eastern Alumni Association of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. PresHent, Henry Johnson, '39; first vice-presi
dent, Susan H. Olmstead, '88; second vice-president, Roy V,
'Wright, '98; secretary-treasurer, F. Amos Johnson, '86. The offi
cials constitute a board of directors who have general charge of
the affairs of this associaticJl1.

NICHOLS, Charles Washburn-Born June 20, 1883, Belchertown,
Mass. B. A., Yale, 1905; one year in Harvard and one year in
Yale graduate schools; M. A., Yale, 1907. Instructor in rhetoric
since 1907. Author of Yale university prize poem of 1'907, "Roland
and AUde," a verse pia~·. Published August, 19()7. 313 Eigbth
avenue southeast.

NICHOLS, JOhn, St. Paul-Appointed regent March 4, 1868, serv
ing on the special board of three untll February 18, 18'68. Ap
pointed under the re-organizatlon March 2, 1868, and served untll
day of his 0.eath, .Tuly 29, 1873, having been re-appointed in 1871.

NICHOLSON, Edward E.-Instructor in chemistry. 189'5-97; as
sistant professor since 1897. 914 Seventh street southeast.

NICKERSON, B. S.-lnstructOl' in chemistry, 1902-D3.
NICKERSON, Margaret L.-Assistant in histology, 1897-98; in

structor in histology, 1898 to date. 217 Beacon street southeast.
NICKERSON, Winfield S.-Instructor in histology. 1897-98;

demonstrator in histology, lS9~-99; assistant profeSsor of histology
since 1899. 217 Beacon street southeast.

N INETY (Class Of) Fellowship-The class of 1890 attempted to
esta]jllsh a fellowship, at graduation, as a class memorial. It was
hooed to mak.. the feJlowship an annual affair and plans were
made and n.n agreement e'ltered into with the University fellow
ship association to bring this about. 'I'he plans did. not work out
of the obllgatlon which it had Incurred. This request was grant
ed and the class committee took charge. In 1902, this committee
found themselves in pessession of funds sufficl'ent to award the
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fellowship and Charles E. Stangeland, of the class of 19(H, was ap
pointed. Mr. Stangeland spent the year in Germany, making his
main line of work economics, studying with Schmaller, Wagner
and Sering; the secondary lin"s were in politics, where he studied
with Gierke and von Martels, and anthropology, studying with
von Luschan. His thesis was upon "Pre-Malthusian Doctrines of
Population" 'Whether the dass will offer another fellowship is
an open question.

. NIXON, Lillian-Instructor in rhetoric, 1904-06. [)id graduate
work at CoJ,umbia university, 190G-Q7.

NIPPERT, Louis A.--Glinical instructor in medicine, 1-898-03;
clinical professor of medicine, Hl03 to date. Syndicate Arcade.

NOOTNA,GEL, Charles-Assistant in clinical medicine, 1894-99,
clinical professor, same, 1899-06; clinical professor of medicine and
physical diagnosis, 19<1'l to date. 1037 Andrus building.

NORRIS, Elizabeth May-Instructor in freehand drawing, 19,01
03.

NORTH, John W., St. Anthony-Treasurer, but not a member,
of the board of regents during its organization from 1851-60. To
Colonel North, mere than to any other one man. belongs the credit
of starting the movement which resnlted in the establishment of
tlie University of Minnesota. He, it was, who framed the act
which was adopted by the University February 13, 1851, as the
<,harter of the University.

NORTHERN Oratorical League, The-Is composed of the ora
toric"i associations of the University of Michigan, Northwestern
university, the University of \Visconsin, Oberlin college, the State
University of Iowa, the University of Chicago, and the University of
Minnesota. Its purpose is to foster an interest in public speaking and
to elevale the standard of ora.tory by holding annual contests.
The contests are open only to undergraduates. Minnesota was
admitted to this league in 1899. Jos~ph W. Beach now assistant
professor of English, was :Minnesota's first representative in this
league, ;,e won fifth place in the contest. In 1900, W'. M. Jerome,
represented Minnesota. and was awarded fourth place. In subse
quent year~, Minnesota has been represented successively by T.
D. Schall, who stood fifth; by T. D. Schall, who Won first place
in the league contest; in 19Q'3, G. P. Jones, went as Minnesota's
representative nnd won third piacc; the next year M'r. Jones again
represented Minnesota and won first place; in 1905, Theodore
Christianson. represented Minnesota and was awarded seconu
place; in 1906, Lucile \Vay represented Minnesota and won fifth
place; in 1907, Vivian Colgrove was Minnesota's representative
and was given fifth plac'l in the League contest.

NORTH ROP, Cyrus-Born September 3(), 1831, at Ridgefield,
Conn. Yale. 1&57; Yale law school, '59; LL. D., Yale, '8,6; same,
University of Wisconsin, 19N; same, Illinois' college, 'Q4; same,
South Carolina college, '05. Admitted to bar of Connecticut, 18<HI;
clerk of the Connecticut House of Rcpresentatives, 1861; senate,
1862; editor of the New Haven Palladium, 1863; professor of rhe
toric and :English literature, Yale, 1863-S4; President of the Univer
sity since 18;0;4. Ex-officio a member of thlC board of regents same
time For biographical sketches, see Gopher of IS99, pp. 19-32;
for a study of his personulity, see Gopher of 1901, Pp. 234-241.
P"psident ~orthrop has been in almost constant demand for public
addresses sincp coming to the Unh'ersity. He has lectured to
the ,tudents upon Shakespereall topics, mainly. At national meet
ings of vanous church bodies, partiCUlarly the Congregational, he
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has had a leading- part and his addresses upon such occasions
have usually struck tho key note of the occasions. His short
talks to students after chapel have made their impress on the

President Northrop.

lives of the vast throI'gs of Gtudents who have been prIvileged
to h"ar them. He has pUblished nothing but pamphlets of his
various addresses. Phi Beta Kappa; Delta Kappa Epsilon. 519
Tenth avenue £outheast.

NORTH ROP Field-An '~r.closed athletic field containing about
six acres, immediately adjoining the armory. It is sUlTounded
by a high brick wall. the gift of A. F. Pillsbury, Law '94, and i~

one of the finest a thleUc fields in the country. The whole en
closure is covered with turf; and excellent running tracks, a base
ball diamond and tennis and f'ootball grounds are laid out. The
grandstand and bleechers will provide seats for from fifteen to
twenty thousand.

The acquiring of this magnificent field Is due largely to (}{)v
ernor Pillsbury, who purchased six 101.9 between Union and Har
vard streets and betweell Arlington street and University avenue.
He enlisted the aid of some prominent alumni 1n the dty, and
secured thp vacation of Union street from Arlington to Univeroity
a';enue and of Arlington street from Harvard to the river. The
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state purchased four 10tS, thu~ giving the Univ"rsity the whole
block and the vacated streets, to be added to the original fieid,
whicl1 extended to Union stree1J only. The gift was planned by
Governor Piilsbury and was consummated by his heirs, after his
death.

NORTHV'/ESTERN Bible Seminary, The-This is an organiza
tion which has been decided upon by the Disciples of Christ. It is
to be, ,Io'cated near the caml1us, and its object is to provide young
men and women who are members of the Christian church, and
othe1's who may be interested, an opportunity to supplement their
regular University work with certain courses necessary to the
training fOe the ministr~'. The promoters of the plan l,ave ex
pressed themselves as ddermined to keep the scope of the instruc
tion of such broad ch'l.racter as to make it sttictly undenomina
tional and they stand ready .to co-operate with any other church
organization in any work thc.t may be undcrtak2n tor the strength
enin;; of the religious lire of the 'University. The seminary is to
be opened ior students in the fall of HOB.

NOYES, Daniel R., St. Paul-Appointed r2g',nt Decl2'mber 12,
19'04. Term expires March, 1911). Wholesale druggist, member of
the firm of Noyes Brothers & Cutler. Born November 10, 1836,
Lyme, Cenn. Voluntl,er in Civil \Va~; founded present business
house in 1869; connected 'with nUm2roUS comm"rcial and public
institutions; trustee of Carleton college for thirty-two years; was
vice-moderator of the Presbyterian g2neral assembly, 1002; mem
ber of the committee for the revision of the creed; vice-presid'ent
of the American Sunday School 'Union; member of the Society of
color.ial wacs; Sons of the American re,'olution; American social
scie!lce association; Anlerican historical ass::>ociation; National geo
grapnical society. 366 Summit aVl2'nue, St. Paul.

NOYES, William A.-Instructor in chemistry, 1882-83.
NU SIGMA NU-Me:.lical fraternity. Epsilon chaptl2'r estab

lished in 1891. Founded at Michigan in 1869. 1314 Fourth street
southeast.

NUZUM, Helen B.-Assistant in clinical obstetrics, 1897-98.
OBERHOFFER, EM IL-Professor of music, 19lYZ to date. Pro

fessional musician in this city.
O'BRIEN, Christopher Dillon-Born December 4. 1848, Galway,

Ireland. Attended various pL:bhc and private schools. General law
pracUce. Lpcture on criminal law and procedure, 1888 to date.
2H Globe building, St. Paul.

O'BRIEI\:, Henry J.-Clinical professor of surgery, 1902 to date.
Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

O'BRIEN, Thomas D.-Born LaPointe. Wis .. February 1'4, 185'9.
AdmItted to state bar, 18S(); state insurance commissioner. Spe
cia! leet"rer upon the proper exercise by the state of its police
power, college of law, 1907 to date. 635 Lincoln avenue, St. Paul.

OESTLUND, Oscar W.-Born September 27, 18'57. Attica" Ind.
Augustana college, Rock Island, Ill.; University of Minnesota; A.
B. Augustana, 1879; M. A., same, '1887; Ph. D., same, 1900. Ento
mologist of the geological and natural history survey of Minne
oot'\; Entomologist of the Horticultural society of Minnesota. En
tomologist and assistant, 1884-85; entomologist of the natural his
tory survey, 18'85 to date; assistant anJ instructor, animal biology,
1891.-191)6; assistant prof€ssor, same, 1906 to date. Author of List
of Aphididae of Minnesota; Synopsis of Aphididae of Minnesota;
Labcratory Guide in Entomology; Papers before the Minnesota
Academy of science and in Entomological News. Eureka, P. a.,
Lake M1nnetonka.
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O~DEN, Benjamin Harvey-Born February 11, 1860. Three
Rivers, Mich. A. B., Carleton, 1881; M. D., Hannemann, Philadel
phia, 1885; A. M., Carleton, 1886. Principal of high school, 1881-82.
Professor of obstetrics, college of -homeopathic medicine and sur
gery, since 1888. Author of various articles written for various
mpdical societies and journals. On .the surgical and gynec-ological
staff of S~. Joseph's, St. Luke's and City and County hospitals
of St. Paul. Pittsburg building, St. Paul.

OHAGE, Justus-Professor of clinical surgery, 10897 to date. 59
Irvine Park, St. PaUl.

OLD Days at Minnesota-By Professors John S. Clark and Joh"
C. Hutchinson, Gopher of 1908, pp. 32-35.

OLDEST Groduate-The first class to graduate was that of 1873,
which consisted of two members, both of whOm are living. \Var
ren Clark Eustis, a physician living at Owatonna, Minn., and
Henry Mar~yn Williamson, editor and publisher of the Oregon
Agriculturist, of Portland, Ore.

OLD MAl N, The-R. S. Alden, architect. Contract let for west
wing, August 9. 1856, to Alden, Cutler & Hall, for $49,600. No
money in sight for payi;lg tor this building, but public opinion de
manded it and with property advancing as it was at that time the
regents figured that they couid pay for the building by mortgaging
the campus for $25,0\)0; notes from sale of stumpage, $20,000; sal"

Old Main.
ot old buildings, $2,500; bonds authorized by the legislature, $10,000,
making n total of $57,500, to m"et a certain indebtedness of ~64,600

--Co!ltract price for building and bonds secured on campus, $15,000.
Making the liabilities $7,1(10 In excess of asseta. The terrible
panic of 1857 came on, land values fell off, the Rum River, along
which the lumber for which stumpage notes were held by the re-
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gents, was located, dried up and that source of re,'enue was cut off.
The legisl:lture of 185(; authorized the issuing of bonds for $40,000,
secured on lands in Pine, Mille Lacs, and Sherburne counties, of
the congressional grant. Only $34,200 was realized from this sale
as the interest on the bonds, $5,8'lO, had to be paid in advance.
In 1860, the legis!ature wiped the old organization off the slate and
appointed three regents, M€ssrs. Pillsbury, Merriman, and
Nichols, with power to settle the debts of th", institution, which
the amounted to over $72,'lOO, bearing interest at 12 per cent,
By l'I64, this board W8.b ahle to report the debts cleared off and
a small surplus 011 hand. The building" and campus, had thus
cost the State, in round figures, $125,000. The bUilding was c()m
pilOted, the east end remaining in rough, unfinished state and the
whole wing falling into general disrepair, until 1867, when the
legislature voted $15,0(10 for repairs. ~'his was the first direct ap
propriation ever made for the University by the legislature. The
main portion oil' t'he bUIlding" was built from an appropriation Of
$37,500, made in 1872, and was finished so that the main hall was
occupied for commencement in June, 1875. A portion of the west
wing was destroyed by fire in 1~91; the top tloor of the main por
tion of the building was burned in 1892; the building was totally
destroyed by fire September 24, 19(14.

Ol.D UNIVERSITY FARM~S\le Experimental Farm.
OLIVER, E. C.-Instructor in machine design, 1902-06.

Ol.SEN, John W., St. Paul-Regent ex-officio, state superinten
dent of public instruction January 25, 1901-09. Born at Copen
hagen, Denmark, April 23, 1864; came to America in 1871; Alb€rt
Lea high school; Valparaiso, Ind., College, B. S., 1887; taught
country s~hools and was principal of village school to 1890; county
superintendent, Freeborr, county, 18n-Ol; state superintendent,
19tH to date. 706 Hoberle< street, St. Paul.

OMEGA PSI-An inter-sorority which was organized in --,
but which has ceased tu exist.

ONE-MIl.E Liquor l.aw, The--A state law provides that "it
shall be unlawful for any person to sell or dispose of any spirit
uous, vinous, or malt liquors within the distance of one mile of
the l\1aill Building of the University of Minnesota, as now 10
cate,1 in the- city of M'Lmeapolis; provided, that the provisions of
this section shall not apply to that part of the city of Minneapolis
lying on the west side of the Mississippi river."

ORATION8-A book of 152 pages published by Johnson Broth
ers and Amos, In 1886. It (;{)ntains a complete file of all oration~

delivered at the Min"esota 'inter-collegiate Dratorical oontestl>
from the beginning 1881 to lS86. Bound in red cloth.

ORATORICAl. Association, The--This association was organized
in 1880.

ORATORY-ThE; Univf.l'sity oratorical as.,ociail'ln was organized
in 1880, for the purpose of fostering the spirit of oratory In the
UnivPrsIty and for holding contests to choose representatives to
compete in the state league which held an annual contest for the
purpose of selecting a representative to represent Minnesota in
the inter-state contest held each year. The state league was made
up of the University and Carleton, and later, in 1883, Hamllne
cam", Into the league, At first Minnesota was represented by
three orators in the state league, but with the coming of Hamline,
the number was reduced to two. In 1881, Owen Morris, a Carleton
man, won first place and the honor of representing the state,
though Minnesota representatives won second, third and fourth
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places, C. M. Webster, W. W. Clark and F. B. Snyder, coming in
the order mentioned. In 1882, Minnesota won first, fourth and fifth
places. her repre~entatives being W. 'V. Clark, S. L. Trussell and
J. C. ''Vilson, coming in the order namE'd. In 1883, Minnesota won
first and seconi! places, F. N. Stacy, tJ1E'n a fresi1man, and S. D.
Catherwood, coming in the order mentioned. In 1884, the s'ame
resul~ was seeure,l and the University was represented by John W.
Bennett a!1d James uray, in the order mentioned. In 1885, Carle
ton college dropped cut of thl') league and Minn2sota toolr second,
third and fourth places, being represented by F. N. Stacy, T. E.
Trussell, ano E. R. McKinney. In H86, the University took first.
secoad and sixth places and was represented by N. M. Cross, F.
N. Stacy, and G. E. Burne:!. In 1887, the University was repre
sented oy A. B. Gould..J. D. Hinshaw and Edward Wlnterer, and
won first and seoone] p!::Lces. In 188B, the University was repre
sentl'd by J. E, Erf and P. R. Benson, who won second and third
plae2s r~speetiv"ly. Ma,ealester was, at this time, admitted into
the leag:Je, and ~ignalized her entrance by carrying off first honors.
In U~g9, MinnE'sDta was l'E'presented by H. D. Dickinson and T. G.
Soares, who won first and second places resp"etively. In 1890,
the University was represented by B. H. Timberlake and H. P.
Bailey, who won first and seoond places respectively. In 1891,
Minnesota was rApresented by B. H. Timberlake and T. G. Soares,
who won second and third places. In 1892, the University was
repr"sented by P. J. Neff and C. S. Pattee, who won second and
third places. In 1893, by C. S. Pattee and W. A. Smith, and took
first and third places. In 1894, by Laura Frankenfield and J. G.
Briggs, Mr. Briggs took second and Miss Frankenfield fourth
place. In 1895, Minnesota was represent"d by Clair E. Ames and
Arthur L. Helliwell, Mr. Helliwell received second place and Mr.
Ames fourth. In 189~, Minnesota was represented by A. Eliason
and 'V. Pendergast, who tool, tirst and second placeBo In 1897, the
University was npresented by Booth and Savage. Mr. Booth won
first and Mr. Savage third place. In 181l8, by E. A. Slocum and F.
E. For~e, who took third and fourth places. In l!899, for the first
time. the winner of first place in the Pillsbury eontest, was sent
to repre,sent the University in the Northern Oratorical League
<oontest fond the winners of second and third places repree.ented the
University in the state contest: Joseph 'V. Beach, won first place
and A. J. FinC'h and F. G. Sasse, second and third and so repre
ser:ted l\1'innemt'l in the state contest, winning second and sixth
places. fn 1900, W. M. Jerome won first place in the Pillsbury con
test and represpnted the state in the N. O. L. oontest, while H. G.
Spaulding and W. R. Hubbard, won second and third and repre
sentt,," th" University In the state contest, wh')re they won second
and third honors. In 19M, T. D. S2hall, won first and went to
the N. 0. L. contest RS Minnes0ta's represeCltatlve, and R. L.
Dillman and O. A. Lende, represented the University in the state
contest. Lende sot fourth place and Dillman was debarred on a
technicality. In 1~{)2, T. D. Schall. won first in the Pillsbury and
first in the N. O. L., J. A. Layne and J. G. Steenson, winning
se('Qnd ~nd third in the Pillsbury contest. Minnesota, at the
time droppen out of the old state league and as a consequen~e

out of the old Inter-state league.
In 1903, George P. Jones, won first, with J. il.. Layne, second

and Jesse G. Steenson, third. Mr. Jones won third In the inter
state. In I!'M, G. P. Jones, again won first, and won first also
in the Northern Oratorical T.eague contest. A. J. Bushfield and
W. 1. Norton followed in the order mentioned. In 1905, Theodore
Chri~tianson, won first and Fanny Fligeiman and H. L. Brock-
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way came. in the order mentioned. In 190\), Lucile 'Yay won first
and was followed by 0. B. Flin(h',.. and Fann:r Flig-clman. In
1907, Vhian Colgrove wem first and Louis SC'hwarrz mod Algernon
Colburn fa]iowed, in that order.

ORE-TESTING WORKS-This building is located on the bank
of the l\l'ississippi, and was erected in 1894, at a oost of $8,()0\l.
M,1O'() of this sum was provided by the state and $3,9()0 by pri
vate .ubscnptionof citizens of Minneapolis, It is constructed of
whae brick and jimestone and is 94 x GG feet. The building pro
\;ides qualtt'rs for the work indicated by its name, and contains
the machinery us(·d for such pm'pases.

ORGANIZATION of the University-The plan of organization
adopted by the r<,gen.t's, to cany out the provisions of the charter
of the 'CniYersity, 'was rnainly th'C' cr0ation of President Folwell.
The plan is 'hOWE by tlk follcwin.!;" ji,lgram:

Latin

School

Fourth.Cia••.

Collegiate
Third. Second.-CIa... Class.
Department.

Fir... t.Cla_,.

Bemarks.-l. The collegiate departrnent, rec('i\'ing the student
fr'{)Jn the Latin school or' fr ....;rn the public high school, 1Jrings hitn,
in the course of four ypars, to the end of the spcond (commonly
called i!h" Sophomore) year uf the on.linar,' college course. At this
point he has his option, whether, equipped with the fair prepa,ra
tinn for ~peciaI studies aCCjuin,d in lhe· collegIate departm€nt, to
enter at once EOm€ on€ of ihe pr0fessional schools as they may
h<,reafter h(>~ estahlished. or to pr,)c~ed vdth higher al~ademic

studies, cJa~~i('al, scicntHlc or literary, in the "(~ollege Df science,
literature and the arts," with a. \'iew to sec,"ring the best and full·
est ,prepara.tion for prof€ssi'!nal ur te'"hnical studies. Th€ courses
of study offered in this college CO\'cr, at present, a periOd of two
years (JunIor and Spnior), and lead to baccalaureate degrees.

2. It is a part of the Dian of organization that the Rtudies, not
only of the Latin scho"l, but also ,)1' the colkgiate department,
shall be dropped off as fast as the high sC'hools can take the work.
The University bpgins whcre\'er they lea\',' off. It is hoped that
not very many y€ars may pass b€for" the whol" work of the col
legiate d€pvrtment will ha\'e been assumed by th9Se schools.

Actual courses were organized and instruction was off€red in a
so-called collegiat€ department, b€ing the department of elemen
tary instruction called for by the charter of the l:ni\€rsily; a. cnl
lege of science, literatu;'o al-Id the arts; a college of agriculture,
which offered work in both elementary and college grade, and plans
w€re formed for offering a "special course of winter instruction;"
a ('ollege of engineering ofL.:rit~g courses in -civil and mechanical
engineering and r:.rehitect1..ire.

The Latin ~chool was dropped at the end of the co'tlege year,
1873-74, lea\'ing but two years of preparatory work, as the Univer-
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sity now counts college work. The work of the "fourth" or sub-sub
frcshman c!nss, w,as dropped at the end of '"he college 'year, 187'5-76.
The subfreshman class was not dropped until the close of the col
lege year, 1889-90.

The n;vised plan of organization which was adopted ,July, 1871,
may be found in the University catalogue of 187-1-7'5, page 33.

ORMOND, Alexander T.-Professor of mental and moral philo
sophy and history, 188Q-83. Now professor of philosophy in Prince
ton university, a position he has held since leaving the Universi,tly.

ORTON, Forest Hoy-Instructor in treatment of cleft palate,
1891-93.

OSWALD, W. L.-Born September 2(), 1879, Lancaster, Wis.
Lancaster high sc"'ool; Milwaukee normal and spocial work in the
University of Wis~onsin. Four years in the high school at Grand
Rapids, Mich. Instruettlr in botany in the school of agriculture,
19M to date. S1. Anthony Park,' Minn.

OWEN, Sidney M., Minneapolis-Appointed regent April 28,
1'892; re-appointed in 1895 and serving until March, 19'01. Reap
po;nted March, 1907. term expires 1913; editor of the agricuLtural
paper, The Farm, Stock and Home.

OWRE, Alfred-Born in Norway, December 16, 1870. Gradu
ate in dentistry, University, 1894; M. D., Hamline, '95. Student
assistant in dental college, 1893-94; assistant in operative technics,
1894-96; instructor in metallurgy, 1896-97; instructor in operative
dentistry. 1897-98; professor, same, 190Q to 1905; dean of the col
lege, 1906 to date. Contributor in dental journals; chapter of Fil
ling :Materials and Insertion, in new text b<Y.lk in preparation.
Member Twin City academy of dentistry; Twin City dental club;
Minnesota state dental assGciation; President, same, in 1902; Na
tional dental association; vice-presidsnt, same, 1907; Life member
Asiatic society of Japan; same of Japan society of Lond'on; Cor
responding honorary member of the Norwegian dental association
of Norway. 1700 Portland avenue.

PAIGE, James.-Born November 22, 18;]3, Minneapolis. Phillips
Academy. Andover, 1883; Princeton, A. B., 1887; A. M., 1888;
LL.B., University, 1800; LL.M., 1893. Instructor in college of law,
1891 to 1896; professor in same. since 1896. Author of Selected
Cases in Torts; Commercial Law; Commercial Paper; Agency;
Partnership; and Domestic Relations; Published lectures on fore
going topics. 1414 Yale Place.

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE PRIZE FOR DEBATE-The
Manager of the Palace Clothing House, Mr. Maurice L. Roths
child, ha" given $100 to be uscd by the debating board to encour
age debute. Just how this IS to be used has not yet been deter
mined.

PARKER, Edward Cary-Born August 4, 1831, St. Paul. St.
Paul Central high school, 1899; school of agricuLture, 19M; B. S.
Ag., 1905. Two years' experience in instruction to freshmen in
instructol' for short course students in corn and grain judging;
school of agriculture, in elementary ag,riculture, soil management,
tillage, pte.; also Instructor in portions of field crops to juniors;
college students in agricultural economics; two years in seed
~rain lecturing; spedal agent of the U. S. Department of agri
culture, bureau of statistics, five years. Main work has been
along the line of seed breeding, experimental, and agricultural
statistics. Student assistant in agriculture, 1900 to 1905; assist
ant agriculturist. 1905 to date. Author of Bulletin numbe.. 97,
with VI'. M'. Hays; Press bulletin number 24, with Andrew Boss,
article in Review of Reviews, January 1906; article on wheat pro-
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duction, in hands of ,Century Magazine, at present time. 1272
C;Junty rood, St. Anthony Park.

PARKIN, Artl:u\' W.-Born September 18th, 1871, Pine Island,
Minn. Public school training; Dairy School, Madison, Wis. Thir
teen years practical experience as a butter maker. Instructor in
cheese-making in Dairy Schaol since 1!t02. Appointed, June 19iHi,
with State Dairy and Food Department as oheese instructor and
in~pector. Cannoa Falls, Minn.

PARSONS, Arthur L.-Instructor in mineralogy, 1903-iiG. Nlow
in the corre:;ponciing department of the University of Montreal.

PASTEUR I NSTITUTE-This institute was opened at the
medical clepartm8nt of the University in August 19()7. This insti
tute was authorized by the legislature of 1907 and Its services are
free to all rcsidents of the statE' of M'innesota. It is operated in
cClllnection with the department of pathology of .the University
meciical department and is und~r the direct charge of Dr. Orian
na McDaniel.

PATTEE, The-A law literary society.
PATTEE, William S.-Born September 19th, 1846, Jackson,

Maine. Graduat:a of Bowdoin College, BrunswiCk, Me., 1S71.; M.
A., 1874; LL.D., Iowa, 1894. Taught Greek in Lake Forest Uni
versity, 111.. j 872-74; public schools of Northfield, 1874-78; practiced'
law from 1878 to 1888; member state legislature, 1884-85. ,Profes
sor of 'law und dean of the college from September 11th, 1888 to
datc. Author of many legal works, including Contracts; Real
Property; Personal Property; and Equity. Delegate to the Uni
versal Congress of Lawyers and Jurists. St. Louis, 19()4. Alpha
Delta Phi, 1319 Fifth street southeast.

PEABODY, Eunice D.-Born November 25th, 1868, Alden, 'Vls.
St. Mary's Hall. Faribault, 1888; Teachcrs' Tralning SChOOl, St.
Paul, 1889; B. A., University, 1904; M. A., 1905. Taught in ele
mentary schools for ten years; assistant in psych,:>logy, University,
19(15 to 1907. Now teaching in St. Paul city schools. 272 Prescott
street, St. Paul.

PEASE, Levi B.~Instrudor in n.ssaying, 19()2-06; assistant
professor of metallurgy, 19(16 to date.

PEAVEY PRIZE, THE-Mrs. Heffelfinger continues the prize
of $1()0, established by her father, the late Frank H. Peavey.
This prize consists of ~75 for the members of the team winning
the freshman-sophomore debate. See Peavey-DunwoOdy prize.

In 1901, the debate prizes were won by Benj. Drake, Jr., J. B.
Ladd and J;)hn Thelen, whiie the prize for oratory went to J. A.
Layne. In 1!tO~, the freshman team, J. P. Devaney, It. W'eiskopf,
L. H. Joss won the debate and Gearge Ward, the prize for ora
tory. In 1903, E. C. O'Brien, R. H. Pratt and J. P. Devaney,
sophomores, won the debate prize and Robert WeiskoPf the prize
for oratory. In 1904, A. E. Arntson, Kenneth McManigal and W.
L. Badger, won the prize tor debate. In 1!tOO, the prize for d'e
bate went to A. Evans. M. Doherty and H. :Deering. In 19()7, the
debate prize went to R'lY Chamberlain, Harold Knopp and Zenas
Potter. The second deoate of 1OO7, coming in the next college
yC'ar, wa~ won by the sophomores, who were represented ,by L. F.
prigge, C, Arthur Carlson and H. 'B. Duff.

PEAVEy-DUNWOODY PRIZES IN ORATORY-Mrs. Heffel
finger, daughter of the late Mr. Peavey, gives $100 annually in
prizes, $75 of which is used for the Peavey freshman-sophomore
dE'bate :lnd ~~5 is combined with $25 given by Mr. DunWOOdy for
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the 80nior debate, and the $50 is Coffered in three prizes to winners
of the freshman-sophomore oratorical contest. The prizes are di
vide~ into ~?5, $15, $l{l. In 1004, Theodore Christianson, Magnus
Aygarn and L. A. Hamlin were the winners. In 1906, Zenas Pot
ter, Harold Deering and A. Evans won. In 1907, Sigurd Peterson,
Max Lowenthal and Z('nas L. Potter won.

PECK, A. E. L.-Jnstructor in crown and bridge work, 1890-91.
PECK, Louis W.-Instructor in physics and drawing, lS74-7~.

Assistant professor in charge of physics, 1878-79.
PECK, Mary Grey.-Born October 21, 1867, Seneca Castle, N. Y.

B. A., Elmira; graduate work at the University; graduate work
at University of Cambridge, England. Taught English in private
and public Rchool8. Instructor in English, University, 1901 to 1907; .
assistant professor, 191)7 to date. Author of Gcrmelshausen (in
collaboration with Professors Potter and ,s·chlenker).

PECKHAM, Stephen F.-Professor of chemistry and physics,
1874-188().

PEEBLES, Thomas--Born in Ireland in 1857. After acquiring
the best education the common schools of his native land could
give, he came to the United States. After a few terms of further
preparatory study in this coumry, he enrolled at Princeton college,
in 1879. Here he early disCnguished himself as a student, espe
cially in metaphY3ics and psychology. He was under the direct
instruciion of the celebrated Dr. McCosh, and, on account of his
m~rked ability in his favorite studies enjoyed his warm personal
friendsp;p. From Princeton he graduated with highest honors
and after spending one year in the employ of the Steel Work~
Company at Pittsburg he came to the University in 1883, as in
structor in mental and moral philosophy. He resigned his posi
ti.m in 1888 for the practice of law. Now engaged in business in
Minneapolis.

PENDERGAST HALL.-·Erected in 1889 at a «lst of $215,000, is
a large, four-sto.y brick building 54xM feet. It contains Y. 1\1. C.
A. room, small recitation room, and dormitory facilities for nine
ty student" attending the schooi of agriculture.

PENDERGAST, Sophie M.-Instructor in English, school of ag.
ri~ulture, 1899-01.

PENDERGAST, W. W., Hutchinson-Regent ex-officio, state
superintendpnt of publk instructIOn, September 1st, 1893-January
21, 1899. Born in 1833 at Durham, N. H. Prepared at Phillips
Exeter, and in 18:;0 entered Bowdoin. Came to Minnesota in lS56
and taught schucl. Appointed clerk in the state department of
public instruction in 181\2, and principal of school of agrkulture
ll1 1888-1893. State superintiOndent of pUblic instruction, 1893-1899.

PENDERGAST, Warren W., Jr.-Superintendent of the sub
sbtion at Grand Rapids, HJ9·6-97. Died August 26, 1897.

PENNY, Llnccln E.-Professor (homeopathic) of skin and gen
ito-urinary diseas"s, 18~4-9Iii.

PENSIONS FOR TEACHERS-Address by Professor John H.
Gray, deli\"ered before the Faculty Dining Club, November 30th,
1907. at the St. Anthony Commercial Club rooms. Printed in full
in the Mlnnesota Alumni Weekly of December 23d, 1907.

PERRY, Ralph E. St. John-Lecturer (homeopathic) on skin
and genito-urinary diseD.ses, 1902-03.

PETERSON, Peter--Instructor in foundry ,practice, 1906 to
date. 710 Ninete"nth avenue south.
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PFAENDER, Albert--Instructor in German, 1897-98. Graduate

the Uniyersity clo.ss of 1897. Law student 1897-98. Now practic
ing attorne~' at New Ulm, Mim•.

PHARMACY, COLLEGE OF, The.,-This college was created
and made one of the colleges of the department of medicine, in
18n. Frederick J. ,,,"ulang, Ph. G., was made dean Soon after
the creation of the college. The entrance requirement of this
college includes English, algebra, physics and Latin, being about
the equivalent of half of a high school course. The course is ar
ranged '3r, that it can be pursued as a two- or a three-year course,
to suit the de8ite of the student. '.rhe work of the college is
largely lab0ratory and practical work and the standard main
tained by the collegc is in all respects equal to that which is ad
vised by the three most representative pharmaceutical associa
tions in the land. The college is resident in the Laboratory of
Medical Sciences and ies equipment is up to the standard. The
fee for the course $16'5, which is divided so as to be paid in three
or two installments, according as the work is taken in three or
two years. The state toard of pharmacy meets at the college
four times Each year, to examine candidates for registration as
ph'irmacists. Graduates of this college are admitted to state
board examinatirms, wherever standards of efficiency have been
established, 'lond ies diplGU1a is r",cognized in all other states as
well. The dcg-ree granted by this college is bachelor of phar
macy and gr:.tduate work is olfered leading to the degrees master
of pharmacy and doctor of pharmacy, thC' first requiring one and
the second. two years vi graduate work. '\Vhen the college was
first organized the degree granted was that of doctor of phar
macy, and slxty-nine men and six women, in all seventy-five, were
granted this degree. In 190(1 the degree was changed to pharma
ceutical chemist. and one hundred six men and fifteen women
have been g-ranted this degree. There have been two graduates
receiving the mastcr's degree. The faculty includes six professors,
two assistant professors. clever. instructors and assistants. The
enrollment for 19Q6-07, was 76.

In accordance with recent action of the fa,culty, approved by
the board of regents, s'(udents entering this college on and after
190(l will be required to 'possess a full high school tr",ining. The
degree of bachelor of science, in pharmacy will be granted to stu
dents who have had two yt-ars of college work and who complete
the requircr1 work for the pharmacy degree. No one will be al
lowed to become a candidate for the degree of master of phar
macv who does not possess the degree of bachelor of science, in
pr,'l;macy, and no one will be allowed to become a candidate for
the degree of doctor of pharmacy who has not received the de
gree master of pharmacy.

PHELAN, Raymond Vlncent.-Born December 7th, 1877, Cleve
land, Oh10. Public schools of Cleveland; Ph. B., Western Reserve,
19()2; M. A.. same, 1904; Ph. D .. Wisconsin, 1906; graduate work in
ec{)nomics, \\1is.consin, and University fellow in same, "\Visconsin.
Private tutor in Cleveland, Ohio, 190'2-04; substitute work in
University 0f Wisconsin, 1906; assistant professor of economics
and sociology, Miami 1;niv"rsity, 19C6-!17; instructor in economics,
University, 1907 to da.te. Author of the Financial His,tory of Wis
consin; Elastic Currency; Centralized Tax Administration; various
articles upon political eQuality; boo:, reviews upon political and
social science; in preparation, a Labor History of Minnesota. Of
ficial representative of the University at the National Conference
on Taxation held in Columbus, Ohio, November 1~(l7. Member of
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tht' American Economie Association; American Association for
Labor Legislathm; American Statistical Association; Minnesota
Academy of Social Scler.ces.

PHELPS, A. G.-As~lstant In (homeopathic) clinical medicine
and physical diagnosis, 1903 to date. 118 Minnehaha Parkway.

PHI BETA KAPPA-An honorary society whose members are
elected from the senior class who have shown special attainments
in scholarship and general culture. 'l'he ,National society was
fOllnded December 5th, 17716. The Minnesota Alpha Chapter was
established De-cem'ber 13th, 18n.

PHI BETA PI-Xi chapter established in 1903. Medical fra
ternit:,'. ,611 Thirteenth avenue southeast.

PH I CH I-Pharmacy fraternity. Theta chapter established In
1904. Founded at Michigan 1883.

PHI DELTA PH I-Law fraternity. Dillon chapter established
in :;891. Founded at Michigan 1864.

PHI DELTA THETA-The second fraternity to be established
at the University. The Minnewta chapter established in 1881,
the national chapter at Miami lJnlversity in 1848. 1013 Univer
sity avenue southeast.

PHI GAMMA D'ELTA-Mu Sigma chapter established in 1890.
Founded at J effHson college In Ib48. 1110 16th street southeast.

PHI KAPPA PSI-Minnesota Beta chapter established in 1888.
Founded at Jefferson college in 18<it. Chapter house at 1611 Uni
versity avenue southeast.

PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY, THE-This society is organized to
promote philological Investigation and study.

PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB-Meets bi-weekly In the evening dur
ing the winter months to read and discuss contemporary philo
sophical Iiti'rature. The membf'rship consists of the professors,
Instructors. and qualified students of the department.

PHI RHO SIGMA-Tau chapter established In 1903. Medical
fraternity. 728 Thirteenth avenue southeast.

PHYSICAL COLLOQUIUM, THE-Composed of instructors
and graduatf' students of the department of physics, and meet!!
rf'gularly for the discussion of recent investigations in physical
science.

PHYSICS Bu/ldlng--This building cost $155,600.00. This was
provided by two ar>propi'lations, one of $2'5,000 In 189'9, and one of
$50,000, in 1901, the balance of the appropriation went into equip
ment. The !>uihling is practically fire proof and is two stories
high, with high basement. It is built of light tinted brick and is
68x1l5 feet. It provides 23,500 square (eet of floor space for the
department of physics to whQ~e use It is wholly devoted. The
basement c.:mtaills laboratories for advanced research work,
dark room for research work in optics, rooms and apparatus for
the production of liquid air, a constant temperature room, battery
room, students' \\o'ork shop and mechanical room, precision room,
an electric standard room and janitor and toilet rooms. The first
floor is provided with olhee rooms with fire proof vaults attached,
two recitation rOGms 28x34 feet, private laboratory and physics li
brary room, private researdl laboratories, general physics labora
tory with attached store room and balanoo room. The second floor
contains laboratories for research, chemistry, for under-graduate
work in electricity, daTk room, apparatus room· and preparation
room, store room and lecture room, 38x58 equipped with 31'1) desk
arm seats.
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PI BETA NU-An honorary society found€d by the seniors of

the class vf 18S8, whose object was to promote the study of sei
ence, literature and the arts and to mark distinguished merit in
the faithful performance of duties at the University of Minn€sota.
'rhe foundc.rs were Helmus 'VelJs Thompson, Albert Graber, Wil
liam Dodsworth Willard, Albert Ames Finch, and Ulysses Sherman
Gru.nt. The membership was not based wholJy on marks but lists
of men recommended by the various departments of the Univer
sity, submitted li~ts of the men they considered th~ strongest in
the junior class, these were arrange<! in order of designated pref
erence and the first ten chosen as a tentative list, and the out
go;ng members elccted live from this list, to ·constitute the society
for the folJowing year. This society continued in existence until
the establishment of Phi Beta Kappa, a national society of sim
ilar aims anf. ends, Decemb€r 13, 1892.

PI BETA PHI-Alpha chapter established in 1890, re-estab
lished in 19(Hj. Founded at Monmouth colJege in 1867. 313 ::>ix
teenth avenue southeast.

PIERCE, Ernest Boynton-Born August 2(), 1879, St. Paul. St.
Paul, mechanic arts high school, 1897; Mankato normal, 1898;
B. A., University, 1904. Taught district school one year; graded
school on€ year; Mankato high school, one year. Assistant reg
Istrar, 1901-(}5; registrar, 19<i5 to date. 132 Orlin avenue south
east.

PIERCE, Judge James C.-Lecturer on .the law of domestic re
lations, 1888-89, lecturer un constitutional and statutory law, 1889
92. From 1892. to date of his death, 19{)7, Judge PleTce was lec
turer on constitl/tional jurisprudence and history. Judge Pierce
was a prolific contributor to legal and semi-legal periodicals and
the author of Studies in CQnstitutional History. He was at One
time jauge of the Circuit court of Memphis, Tenn.

PI KE. Joseph Brown-Born 18B6, Chicago, Ill. St. Paul high
school, 1886; B. A., University, 1890; M. A., '92; FelJow in classics,
UniversIty, 1891; student In France and Italy, 1893. Instructor In
Latin, University. 11892-93; same, Latin. French and Greek, 1893
94; assistant professor of Latin, 1896-99; professor of Latin, 1899
to date. Taught at the 'Cniversity of Iowa, summer session of
19(15-06. Author of LlvtOS of Suetonlus; Artidas en Teaching of
Latin, in Proceeding~ of M. E. A. Phi Beta Kappa; Psi Upsilon;
member of the Classical association of the middle west and south.
525 Tenlth ::tvenue southeast

PIKE, Jay N.-Born October 1, 1876, Lake City, Minn. Uni
versity colJege of engineering, ::\fassachusetts institute of technolo
gy; D~ntal colJege, University, 19(1·3. Demonstrator in operative
dentistry, 1!103-05; inslructor In prosthetic dentistry, and dental
anatomy, 1906 to date. Active practice In dentistry. 409 Masonic
Temple.

PIKE, William A.-Born In Dorchester, Mass. He was the son
of tho Rpv. Richard Pike, a Unitarian minister. He reoeiv..d his
early education in the public schools of Dorchester, and fitted for
th" ~fassachusett", institute of technulogy. He entered the Massa
chusetts Institute of technology when barely sixteen years of age,
from which institution 110 graduated in 1871. During his last year
as a stndent he was principai of the first free evening drawing
school estabiished by the city of Boston; in which, machine, arohi
teetnral, ship and free-hand drawing were taught. He was also
studcnt-instructor in civil englneer!ng.
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Immediately after graduation he was engaged .to take charge
of the survc;; of the Be~ch Bay improvements in Boston, in which
work he w,,-s engaged until August of the same year when he
was elected professor of civil engineering in the Maine state col
lege, being, it is claimed al that time the youngest professor in
tt.'" United Statf's. Thi8 position he held until August, 1880, when
he was ele,cted professor of engineering, in charge of r-hysics, in
the University. Professor Pike was immediately made secretary of
the faculty of that college of engineering, a position which he
held until he was made dll'ectDr of the college in 1886. In 1'89Q,
Professor Pilw wa~ made dean of the college but he resigned a
year later, 1891, to go into business. Mr. Pike continued, as "
lecturer in tl,e college for a year, severing all connection with the
institution in 18&2.

PILLSBURY HALL-So na",ed in honOr of its donor, Governor
John S. Pillsbury, who erected the building in 1889, at a cost of
$131,000,00, and presented it to the state. The building is two
hundred forty-five feet long and is constructed of sandstone, the
basement of red and the upper stories of white with an occasional
red stone mixed in. The building is a two story and high base
ment building. It provides qUai-ters for the departments of animal
biology, botany, geology, mineraiogy and paleontology. The Uni
H,rsily mnseums are also located in this building.

PILLSBURY, John Sargent-Regent November 1863-March 4,
1864; March 4, lS64-February 18, 1868; March 2, 18fl8-January 7,
18TG, when he became regent as Governor of the state, continu
ing to hold office by virtue of his being Governor until January
10, 1882; appointed Febrnry 1, 1882 and re-appointed regularly until
March 27, 1895, when he was made regen.t for life, holding the
office tll'til the day of his death, Octooer 18, 1901.

Governor Pillsbury, "Father of the University" was born
July 29, 1828. He came to Minnesota in 185'5. Was married to
Mahala FIsk, November, 1856. He was engaged in the hardware
husiness from date 0f coming to Minneapolis to 187'5, when he sold
that business to devote himself mainly to milling business. He
was a membe, of the city council for six years. Elected to the
state senate in 18U3 and sen'ed continuously for ten years. Elected
governor in 187-5, again in 1877 and 1879. He gave the University
the nlagnifi(;ent s('ience building, "which is known by hi0'3 name, jn
188-9. In lSD2 he presented his native town with a ane city ha.;]
in memory of his father and mother, In 1898, in conjundion with
1'.1S wife, he established an endowment fnnd of $100,000, for the
erection of a hon,e for children 'Ind aged women. In same way
be erected a home for worldng women, in 1900, at a cost of ~2:5.00u.

In 1901 he gave the city of Minneapolis a fine library building,
erected at a cost of $75,()OO, lmewn as the Pillshllry branch of the
Dublie library. Pillsbury statute was erec.ted in his hOlur and
'dcdicated in September, 1900.

As it wonid be impossible to give hcre full inforffiation C:lll

cel'ning Governor Pillsbury's services to the Uni;'ersity the follow
ing references arc given to material easily availabJ8 to anyone
interested. '1'he Minnesota Alumni -Weekly of October 21. IDOl;
niso .June 5, 19Q2. Pamphlet containing full report of the exer
cises of the m"morial services held at Comm'enCement of 1902.
For tho> story of his early connection with the University see pam
phlet containing speech of Governor Pillsbury at the Alumni ban
quet held at the 'Vest hotel, June 1, 1893.

PILLSBURY MEMORIAL FENCE--Thls fence Which extends
along University avenue from 14th to 17th avenues was erected in
the sunllner of 19Q2 by Mrs. Sara.h Pillsbury Gale, 1888. In mem-



ory of her father, John S. Pillsbury. The fence Is of stone and Iron
and ornamental design. 'rhe main gateway at 14th avenue en
trance Is shown in the accompanying cut.

PILLSBURY STATUE-Dedicated September 12, 19Ci(). This
statue was erected by alumni and friends of the University and
by the alumni presented to the University, as a token of honor
and appreciation of the services of Governor Pillsbury to the Uni
versity. The committee which had the raising of the funds ill
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Pillsbury Statue.

charge, consisted of the following named gentlemen: Edward C.
C:latfleld, 1874, George H, Par,tridge, 1'S79, James A. Quinn, Ex-'T6.
and Louis S. GWette, 1876. The statue is of bronze, heroic size,
mounted on a pedestal of granite. The sculptor, Daniel C. French,
is recog'lized as one of the foremost sculptors of his day, and this
creation is one of his masterpieces. For fuller information, see
pamphlet, "The unveiling of the statue of John S. Pillsbury."

PILLSBURY PRIZE, The-Three pl"izes of $HW, $5Ci and $25
are offered by the heirs of the Honorable .fohn S. Pillsbury awtl.ld
ed for the best work in the department of rhetoric, as evidenced
filially by an oration in public. 'fhese prizes wera esta,blishcd in
1888. The first contest, however, appears to have been held June
6, 1889, and T. G. Soares, O. L. Triggs, and Henry Johnson were
the winners. June 2, lS9'Ci, T. G. Soares, B. H. Timberlake and
::\I. D. Purdy were the winners. June I, 1.891, M. D. Purdy, P. J.
NetI and J. O. Jorgens were the winners. May 29, 1892, W. A.
Smith, C. S. Pattee and Albert D. McNair were the winners and
were also by virtue of having won .this contest made the Uni
versity representatives in the state contest. This plan was fol
10WN until Minnesota (;ropped out of the state contesls in 1900.
In 1893, Estelle Sins'heimer and Arthur L. Helliwell won.
March 15, 1~94, John G. Briggs, Laura Frankenfield and W'ilIiam
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A. Smith, won. In 1893, Clair E. Ames, Arthur L. Helliwell and
James Steenson were the winners. March H, 1896, A. O. Eliason,
W'. W. Pendergast were the winners. In 1897, L. T. Savage, L. N.
Booth and .J. B. Miner. won. March 1898, E. A. ,Slocum, F. E.
Force, and Joseph W. Beach wen. In 1899, Joseph W. Beach', A. J.
Finch and F. G. Sasse won. In 1900, W. M. Jerome, H. G. Spauld
ing and W. R. Hubbard won. In 19111. 1'. D. Schall, R. L. Dillman
and O. A. Lende, won. In 19Q~, T. D. Schall, J. A. Layne and J. G.
Steenson won. II', 1003, G. P. Jones, J. A. Lane and J. G. Steenson
won. In 1904, G. P ..Ton"s, A. J. Bushfi-eJd and W. I. Norton won.
In 1905, Theodore Christianson, Fanny Filgelman and H. L. Brock
way won. In 1905, Lucile 'Way, O. B. F1lnder and Fanny Filgel
man won. In 1906, Vivian Colgrove, Louis 'Schwartz and Algernon
C"lburn won.

In 19{1l-()2, the Pillsbury and Dunwoody prizes were combined
and offered for the same purpose as the Pillsbury prizes were
offered.

In I!H)2 Governor Pillsbury gave $100 to encourage debate among
the sophomorE's, and I. A. Churchill, A. F. Kovarik, and J. P.
Kranz, won

PI SIGMA-An honorary engineering society established In 1894.
PORTER, Edward D.-·Professor of theory and practic'E' of agri

culture, 1'88lJ-87. Professor Porter was In charge of the agricul
tural department during the transitlo!1J stage and p,Jayed a large
part in the development of the solutlDn to the problem rea,ched
by the University, as exemplified in the school of agriculture and
in the establishm.,nt of the farmers' institutes.

POSTELSIA-The yearbook of the Minnesota seaside station.
Vo). 1 was issued in 1901 and cOntains seven essays. Vol. II was
issued in 1906 and con tains seven essays, or papers.

POST-OFFiCE-The Unhersity post office was originally owned
and controI!ed by the university and managE'd by rihe registrar.
'With the growth of the University this branch became too much
of a burden to be cared for and was taken over by the proprietor
of the University book store ar.d was managed by him for several
Yf'ars. '',Vb"n thp book store reme-vel! from the campus, ,the post
office was managed hy the business manager of the Ariel, who
€'mployed a stenographer to take charge of the office, the fees for
boxes payi'1g the nec€'ssary expenses. The post offi,ce was finally
placed in charge of Miss Clara Pouch€'r, who devoted her wnole
time to the work, receiving the rental fees for her services. Later,
J. C. Poucher, a brother of Miss Poucher, was placed in charge of
the post office and has continued in charge to this day. The post
office was formerly located in the basement of the old main build
ing, hut when that building was burned, it was removed to the
rotunda of the library building. With the completion of Folwell
hall, thp post office was transferred to a room, set apart for the
purpos€', in that building'.

POTTER, Frances Boardman Squire-Born November U, 1867,
Elmira, N. Y. B. A.. Elmira, 1887; M. A., same, 1889: honorary
alumna, Dniversitv, 1904. Studied French language' and literature
in Franee, H91; research work in English, Cambridge university,
England, I~O'6. Taught in E,lmira coliege, French and mathemat
Ic~, 1S89-90; senior English teacher, Minneapolis east high schOOl,
ES9. Instrudor in English, University, 190()-04; assistant pro
fessor, 1904-(}7; professor, same, 1907 to date. AuthlOr of Germels
hausen, in collaboration with Professors Sch'lenker and Peck;
magazine stories und€'r name of Frances Boardman; The Balling
tons, (novel) ·Frances Squire; short stories and pedagogical article.,
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Frances Squire. Member -Lyceum club, London, 11106; Society
American women in London, 1907; education committee of the
General federation of women's clubs of the United States.

POTTER, Marion-Instructor in English, 1899-Ql. Graduate ot
the University, class of 1897. Now cCiitor of the Cumulative book
index, publlshed by the H. W. Wilson company of this dty.

POU LTRY BU ILDI NG-Erected in 1895, at a cost of $1,000.
Rt"mcde!led in 19()(). Contains apartments for a number of breeds
of fowls. and is equipped for experin,ents in breeding and feeding
poultry.

POWER HOUSE-Erected in 1887, at a cost of $18,Q(t(), and re
modeled ir. 19()4 at an additiunal cost of $lIY,OO(). Contains one
lecture room with a seating capacity for seventy-five students, in
wtich lectures are givf'n on carpentry, power machinery and
creamery er;gineering; ~~.lso a slnall room containing a simple en
gine, steam pumps, injectors, and other mMerials used for the
purpose of instruction. The steam heat, electric light, power and
water are furnished from this building fo,r the department of agri
culture. For this work, four one-hundred horse-power boilers, two
engines and dynamos, and two deep well pumps are employed.

POU MERLI E, Charles-Assistant in horticulture, experiment
station, 1887-89.

POWELL, Ransom J.-Librarian of the college of law, 1896-98;
instrt,ctor in jl1sticC! practice, 1898-lYl.

PRATT, Chelsea C.-Junior demonstrator in pathology and bae o

teriology, 1907 to datf'. M. D., University, 1906. 223 Harvard street
sO!.Lthea~t_

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT-This department was organ
iz(d by the special board of three regents, and opened for instruc
tinn OctCD":- 7, .i867. The legislature. of the previous year had
melde an appropriation of $15,000 "to be expended in repairing
and furnishing the University building, and for the employment
of a teacher or t"achers for the purpose of commencing the gram
mnr and wlrma! de-par.tment of the University of Minnesota."
TlJis sum was spent as follows: $5,804.38 for current expense, in
cluding salaries, and the balance for repairs. The faculty of this
s"hool consisted of W. W. Washburn, principal and instructor in
German and Latin, Ira Mo(,re, mathematics, E. H. TWining, nat
ural sciencr', an<1 A. J. Richardson, English branches. The at
tendanc('. during the first session was 72, of which number 16
were young ","omen. 1."11e enrollment of the second session was
109, inclUding 35 young women. The enrollment for the third ses
sion was H-G, inclUding 38 young women. The formal organization
adopted by the ~egents and the election of the first University
faculty, August 23, 1869, closed this chapter of University history.

PRIZES, Cash-The Pillsbury, the Eighty nine memorial, the
DunWOOdy, the Peavey, the Peavey-DunwoodY, the Wyman, the
William Jennings Bryan, the Briggs, the Lowden, the Minneapo
lis life undplwriters, the Rollln E. Cutts.

PSI U PSI LON-Mu chapter established 1891. Founded at Union
college in 1833. 31Q Twelfth avenue southeast. This fraternity
ab50rbed the local fraternity, Imown as the Theta Phi, which wa3
established in 1879.

QUARTERLY BULLETIN, The-Publlshed from May 1892 to
June, 1894, six numbers, by the University. Edited by a com
mittee of the faculty. Professor Conway MacMillan, editor-In
chief.
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QUENSE, J. H.-Instructor in drawing, 1903-06.
QU ILL The-A good-fe]\owship club, the members of which are

elected fr~m among the young women connected with the various
publications of the University.

RAMALEY, Francis-Instructor in botany and pharmaoology,
1894-9'5; instructor in botany and practical pharmacognosy, 1895
97.

RAMSEY, Alexander, St. Paul-1851-56. Ex-officio regent, gov
ernor of the sLate, February 14, 18GO'-July 10, 1863. "War gOV
ernor" of the state.

RAMSEY, Walter R.-Assisrant in medicine. 1900-03; assistant
in pediatrics, 1903-05; clinical instructor in diseases of children,
1905 to jate. 115 Lowry A,'r:ade, St. Paul.

RANDALL, Clarence B.-Instructor in drawing and farm build
ings, 1902-04.

RANDALL, Eugene \l1f.-Born January 1, 1859, Winona, Minn.
Higb schoo: and normal school. Principal of the Morris, Minn.,
hl~h school, two years. Other experience in country schools. Re
gent of the University 1904 to date of ,resignation, June la, 1907.
Dean and director of the department of agriculture, 1907 to date.
Secretary of the State agricultural society, 1895-07.

RANKIN, Albert W.-Born in Canada, In 1852. B. A., Uni
versity, 1880; has been engaged in Gchool work since graduation.
Eleven yeals was state inspector of graded schools. Assodate
professor of education since 1900. Author of many articles for
educational journals. 916 Fifth street sC'utheast.

RAWSON, Ralph H.-Instructor in drawing, 1900-07.
READ, H. K.-Demonstratol' of anatomy, 1899-117.
REAM ER, E. F.-AssistRnt in ophthalmology and otology, 1899-

REED, Frank E., 1902, law 1904-Manager of athletics, 1'904-07.
Mr. Reed is engaged in the practice of law at Glencoe.

I"REES, Soren P.-Born September 27, 1870, Denmark, Europe.
Stillwate~ high school, 1890; B. S., University, 1895; M. D., 1897;
interne, one year at St. Barnabas hospita.l. Instructor in physical
diagnosis and cli!'ical medicine, since 1901. Member of the boara
of directors <>f the General alumni associaHon; Theta Delta Chi;
Phi Bet,t Kappa. Author of articles for medical journais' member
of various ITledical socieees. '

REGENT FOR LIFE-By a speciul act of the State legislature,
approved March ~7, 19(15, Honorable Jehu S. Pillsbury was made
regent for life, as a special token of respect and appreciation of
his services to the University.

REGENTS-Sec Board of regents.

REID, Harry M.-Instructor in prosthetic dentistry, 1896 to
date. 2,014 Queen aven lle bouth.

REYNOLDS, Myron H.-Born November 5, 186'5, Wheaton, Ill.
Iowa stilte college, four years scientific course, three years vet
erinary medicine; three years course in medicine and two years
course in pharmacy at Iowa college of physicians and surgeons,
B. S. A., D. V. M., M. D., Ph. G. Two years' experience in
country schools. Professor of veterinary medicine and surgery,
anCl. veterinarian of the experIment station, sin2e 1893. Author of
Fistula; A StUdy of Cathartics; Stat€' C()ntrol of H()g Cholera;
State Crmtrol of Glanoers; Prevention Better than Treatment;
Hog Cholera and Swine PI2.gue, bulletin; AZJturia; Bovine Tuber-
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cll~osis, hulletin; Some Parasitic Diseases of Sheep; Modern Vet
erinary Practice; State 'Work with Inspection of Diseases of Ani
mals; Hemorrhagic Spet,icaemia; Infectious Abortion; Recent Vet
erinary Literature of Surgery; Veterinary Studies; Stable Ventila
tion, bulletin; Milk Affecte<l. by Handling and Exposure. Organ
ized the Minnesota Jive stock sanitary control; the board is oon
sieered one of the two most ef1icient in the Unit"'d Statl's.

RHAME, Mitchell D.-Instructor in civil engineering and Indus
trial drawing, 1872-73, a8sistallt prOf,~8g0r 1873-74, professor, 1'874
8(). Now assistant c'hlef engineer of the Milwaukee Rallway.

RICE, A. E., Willmar-Appointed r0gent May 7, 1897, reappoint
ed in 190'3, term expires in 1909. Born In Norway, September 24,
1817. Member of Co. K. IHh Wisconsin volunteer Infantry, dur
inS" the Civil war. Entered the banking business in 1882; presi
dent of the bank of Wilmar; vice-president of the Wilmar Sash
and doot' co.; member O'f the Minnesota ho~se of representatives,
from Hennepin county, 1870; member of senate, Kandiyohi coun
ty, 1874-~6, except one term; lieutenant governor of Mi'nnesnta,
18£6-91. PrE>sidE>nt of the boar<l. of farmers' institl'tes.

RICE, Henry M., St. Paul-Regent 18M-59.
RICHARDSON, A. J-lnstructor in English branches in the

preparatcry department of the lJniversity, 1867-69.
RICHARDSON, Oscar K.-Lecturer (homeopathIc) on lIfe In

surance (>xamlnatio~. IS98-03. Assistant In clinical medicine, 1907
to date.

RICKER, George E.-Professor of clinical (homeopathic) rnedi
ci'1e, 1888-89; and physical diagnosis, 1889-(}5. Died, Septemb€r,
1905.

RIDDLE, William Halderman-Born on a farm in western
Pennsylvania. Completed the work of the country public school,
"sdect" ~chool, a private tutor, grammar school, academy, and a
small college. In the fall of 1889 he entered Kansas University.
After graduation, in 1893, he taught mathematics and English in
th", Lawrence high school for one year, and then went to Har
Yard, entering a>J a member of the class of 1895. He received his
degree of B. A. the foIl owing spring, with "honorable mention"
in mathpmatics. During 1895-96, he continued his worlr at Har
yard as 'l'ownsend scholar In mathematics and received his mas
ter's degree. Positions in two of New England's best and most
famous secondary schools were offered him, but he refused them
to come to the University as instructor in mathematics. On Jan
uary 9, occurred the street car collision, in which Professor Riddle
W[18 fatally injured·; he died January 23, 1897.

RID'ER, Don DuVelio-Instructor in prosthetic technics, 1905
to :'late.

RIGGS, Charles Eugene-Born in 1%3, West Unity, Ohio. Grad
uatl' of Ohio Wesleyan university, Delaware, Ohio. Professor of
mental and nen'ous diseases since the organization of the de
partment, in 1888. 595 Dayton avenue, 8t. Paul.

RIHELDAFFER, J. G., St. Paul-Regent 18&3-59.
RINGNEL.L., C. J.-Assistant in laryngology, 1894-96.
RIPLEY, G. C.-Lecturer on equ1ty jurisprudence and proced

ure, 1888-89.
RITCH IE, A. F ..-Professor of anatomy, 11888-39. Dioo 1907.
RITCHIE, Harry Parks-Born March 2, 1873, W'ellington, Kan

sas. Public schools of St. Paul, Minn.; high school, 1890; Ph. B.,
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A.-Professor of agriculture 1869. Died
family residence, in the city of MJinneapo-

I

I~

Yale, 1893; M'. D., UnIversity, 1896. Surgeon U. S. volunteers,
18!>8-00. Assistant in gynecology, 1897-01; instructor in gynecolo
gy, 1901 to date.

RITCHIE, Parks-Born December 1'5, 184'5, Bainbridge, Ind.
Graduate of Franklin academy, Franklin, Ind. Ohio medical col
lege, M. D., 1870; practiced medicine at Petersburg, Ind., re
moved to Wellington, Kansas, 1871-73; returned to Indiana and prac
ticed eight years at Martinsville; graduate work at the College
ot physidans and surgeons, New York, and Bellevue hospital 001
lege, 1880-81; practiced medicinl' in ,St. Paul since 18'81. Professor
ot obstetrics from the organization of the college of medicine and
surgery, 18S8 to date. Dean of same college 1897-00. Member of
thE' medical and surgical staff of St. Luke's hospital; obstetrician
of City and county hospitals, St. Paul; member of ,the American
mcdical association; Minnesota state medical association; ex-pres
ident of same; MinnE'sota academy of medicine, ex-president of
same; Ramsey county medical "ociety; Obstetrical council of the
9th international medical congress. 597 Summit avenue, St. Paul.
1215 Lowry Arcade.

ROBERTS, George F.-Professor (homeopathic) of diseases of
women, 18%-04.

ROBERTS, Thomas S.-Professor of diseases of children, 1900
to date. 1'6C3 Fourth avenue south.

ROBE"lTS, William B.-LcctuO'er (homeopathic) on general sur
gery, 191}3-04; professor general surgery, 1904 to date. Pillsbury
building.

ROBERTSON, D.
Mareh 16, 1~05, at the
lis. in his 83d year.

ROBERTSON, William-Instructor in physics and language
wo~k, school of agriculture, 1892-0:;·; superintendent of the sub
station at Crookston, 1!'U5-06; also principal of the Crookston ag
ricultural school, 1900 to date.

ROBINSON, Edward VanDyke-Born December 20, 1867, Bloom
ington, Ill. Graduate of University of Michigan, and receivcd mas
tcO"s degrE'e there also; Ph. D., Leipzic; principal of Rock Island,
Ill., high scheol; p~in<'ipal of St. Paul high school; acting professor
of economics and politics, Albion college; lecturer on physiography
and geograr,hy, University summer school; several summers in
rnilway offices securing practical knowledge of cel'tain railroao.
problems: professor of economics, University, 19m to date. Au
thor of many articles ul)On high school matters, and the following
of scientific charncter relating to his specialty-War and Econom
ics in History and Theory; Division of Governmental Powers in
Ancient Grl'ece; The Caroline Islands and the Terms of Peace;
The Isthmian Canal; C,'ete and the Cretan Question; ~ The Study
of History in Relation to the Formation of Character; The Con
trol of the Nicar~.gua Canal; also many reviews of standard pub- .
li~ations for leading journals. 1213 Seventh street southeast.

ROGERS, John T.-CIinical instrudor in diseases of children,
lS!i5-98; clinical instructor in surgNy, 1&98-02; clinical professor
of surgery, 1902 to date. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

ROLLIN E. CUTTS PRIZE IN SURGERY, The-DO'. Mary E.
Smith Cutts, Med. '91, has given the University, as a memorial
of her husband, Dr. Rollin E. Cutts, Med. '91, the sum of $500.00,
the income from which Is to be awarded in the form of a gold
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medal to that member of the senior class of the ~ollege of medt
cine and surgery who presents the best thesis showing original
work upon a surgical subject.

ROME, Robert Rasmussen-Born March 4, 186:5, Oenmark. Uni
\'ersity academy, Chicagb; Denison University, Granville, Ohio.
One year at Rush, 1883; Hahnemann ~ollege, Chkago, 1891; Uni
versity, M.· D., 1892. Snpplied the pulpit of the Albert Lea Bap
tist church, 1889. Adjunct professor, in charge of clinical obstet
rics, collegc of homeopathic medicille and surgery, 1894-96; clini
cal professor of obstetrics, 1896-02; professor of diseases of women,
1';;02-0·3; senior proflOssor of gynecology, 1903 ·to date; authQ·r Of
many articles for medical and surgical journals; inventor of an
instrument for measuring the internal conjuge of living women
to ascertaia if childbirth is possible. 9110 Twenty-sec-ond avenue
south

ROSE, Bert A.-Born August 18, 1866, .st. Paul, Mipn. Gradu
ate of high school; music teacher fQr twenty years. Band master,
UniversiTY. 71'0 Seventh strcet southeast.

ROSE, Norman W.-Instructor in drawing, I!H)6 to date. 209
Stf~te street .southeast.

ROSENDAHL, Carl Otto-Born October 24, 1875, Spring Grove,
:lIIinn. Attended oountry schools; Decorah, Ia., institute, 1896;
B. S., University, 1901; M. S., 19'02; Ph. D., Berlin, 19Q5, after two
years of gr'lduate work at that institution. Taught one year in
country school. Scholar in botany, 1900-01; instructor, same, 19()l
(/2; assistant professor, same, 1905 to date. Author of Contribu
thllls to Flora of Southeastern Minnesota; Die Nordamerikanlschen
Saxifragineen uPu ihre Verwandtschaftsverhaltnisse in Bezeihung
zu ihrer Geographischer. Verbreitung (doctor's thesis); Observa
thon on Plant Distribution in Renfrew District of Vancouver Isl
and. 62 11 Sixteenth avenue southeast.

ROTH ROCK, John L.-Clinieal instructor in pathology, 1898
03; and gynecology, 190;)··05; clinieal professor of diseas(>s Of wom
<'n. 1905 to date. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

RUGGLES, Arthur Gordon-Born May 30, 137~, Annapolis RQY
'll, N. S. Normal sphool and agriCUltural college, Truro, N. S.;
1l. S. A., Cornell; M'. S., same. Taught four years in pUblic schools
of Nova Scotia. Instructor in entomology and zoology, school of
ag-ricultur". and expE-riment station, 1904 to date. 1406'5 Raymona
ayenu'~, St. Anthony P&rk.

RUSSELL, Bert-Instructor in chemistry, 1002-03. Now assist
ant examiner of patents, "'ashington, D. C.

RUSSELL, H. L.-Instruetor in bacteria. in dairy products,
InC2 to date.

RYAN, Gussie K.-Stenographer, .:lffice of purchasing agent, 704
E. Sixth stl'eP.t, St. Paul.

RYAN, WiJliam-In;,ltructol' in electrical engineering, 19M to
date. 1406 Seventh street southeast.

SALT SPRING LANDS-The United states government, in 1857,
cectC'd to Mmnes3ta 4'6,080 aeres of so-called "salt spring lands."
1'he legislature of Minnesota gave 7,643 acres to the Belle-Plaine
salt eompany to encourage the investigations of this company
into the possibility of using the lanus for the productiQn Qf salt.
No results were accomplished throueh this grant. The company
disposing of the land at a good figure and doing almost no work
In return for the same. A seeond grant was asked by the same
company, and the legislature ealled Professor Winchell, of Dni-
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versity vf Michigan, to inY<'stigate and rep0r,t. His report showed
that nothin~ was to be hoped from such grants, and in 1872 an
a(~t v,7 as passed creating the geological and natural history survey
ana granting to that survey, for its support, all of the lands then
remaining of the congress;onal grant of 1&;;7. It was found that
o~ the 4G,080 acres granted. by Congress, 11,520 acres were sItu
ated on lands belonging to the Indians; G,750' acres had been taken
up by settlers, under th" homestead laws, and l.G{)O acres covered
by a previous s'warnp and grant, nlaking a total of 27,316 acres
not ayailable for the encowment of the survey, and leaving but
18,751 acres ,wailable for that purpose. Goyernor Pillsbury intro
uut.:ed into the legislature, and f:lecured the pas8uge of a resolution)
asking CongT('ss to cede ::>ther bnds to COVer those which had
been lost tu 1he state thrc,ugh no fault of its own. In 1879, this
Wleg done, and twenty-fou;' sec:tions, 15,360 acres, were ceded to
tre state, and by the state made over for the endowment of the
suryey, mal,ing the total umount of land available for the pur
pose, 34,114 acres. Th" "al"s of these lands, to August 1, 1906,
amounted tv $303,47'5.23. There W",d then due on contracts out.
standing, $-1,815.17. 'l:h"re were about 5,000 acres of land un
801d. For thi8 information we are indebted to D. W, Sprague,
l.'niversity accountant.

SALUTATORIANS-1876, W. E. Leonard; 18"i7, E. A. Currie;
1S78, Mary W, Robinson; 18,9, George H. Partridge; 1880, G. W.
Smith; 1881, Marg~ret Campbell; 188~, A. F. Hilyer; 1883, William
E. Fay; 1884, Emma Zwinggi; 1885, Mary 1. Irving; 1886, Ada L.
Kiebl,,; 1887, K. M. Cross; 1888, Alice A. Adams; 1889, W. B. La
duE', 91.35; 1890, Milton Rex, 92.66; 1891, '1'. G. Soares, 94.76; 1892,
Clara E. Bailey, 94.55; 1893, A. C. Knudson, 96.34; 1894, Theodore
Clark, 94.05; 189'5, Clarer,ce B. Miller, 94.43; 1896, J. N. Berg, 9~,05;

189'7, Helen C. 'Woodman, 94.22; 1898, Annabei \V. Beach, 95.71;
for the following years the bonor of "salutatory" was not award
ed, but thp. per~O!1S named were granted second honors in schol
arship-1899. B. S. Nickerson, ~4.49; 19(j,O, Allen R. Benham, 95.12;
1901, Harry C. L,bby, ---; 1902, Katherine Jacobson, '---.

SAL.UTATORY-Seo Valodictory.
SANDERS, Henry A.-Instractor in Latin, 1897-99. Born and

reared in Maine. Attended the Maine state normal school at
Farmington, and later the Coburn classical institution at Water
ville. Grad~ated from Unh'ersity of Michigan where he made a
spocialty of Latin and Gre'2k. Taught in the Minneapolis Central
bigh school for two :"ears, and a ye3.r in the Central high school
of Kansa~ city, Missouri. From there he was recalled to the .Uni
versity "f M'ichig~.n, as instructor in Latin and Greek, where he
remained for two years. In 1894 he took his second degree of
A, M. from the University of Michigan, and in the years of 18[15-96
h8 studied at the UniVErsity of Berlin, Germany, and ,the year"
of 189'6-97 at Mnnich, where he took thp. degree of Ph. D. Re
called to Michigan in 1899, where hE: now is.

SANFORD, Edward Patterson-Born July 29, 1877, Philadelphia,
Pa. Grade and high s('hools of Philadelphia; B. A., 1900; M. A.,
13G2; I_I,. B., '(}5. Instcuctor in rhetoric, 1900-{H; assistant pro
fe~sor 1900-06. Now engaged in business with Butler Brothers
Minneapolis. '

SANFORD, Mary F., 1902-General secretary of the Gm"ersity
Y. W, C. A" 1903-05.

SANFORD, Maria L-Eorn December 19, 1836, Saybrook, Conn.
Sr.e spent her girlhood in Meriden, Conn. Connecticut state nor-
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mal school, 185'5; ten years she taught in the schools of Connecti
cut-five in New Haven. SI:e then went to Coatesville, Pa., where
she was superintendent of th~ schools, and principal of the high
sc;1001. Resigning there she accepted the position of teacher, and
w"-S afterward~, made professor of historr, elocution and rhetoric
,n Swarthmore college. Here she taught for ten rears. While at
Swarthmoro: she lectureu extensively in Ohio, Pennsylvania and
MHr~·land.

In the fall of 188() she came to the University as assistant
professor of rhetoric and elocution, 1&00-81; professor of same,
18~1 to (latc. Professor Sanford has always taken a deep interest
in the varic,us works or a charitable and religious nature. She
ha~ been a direetor of the Northwestern hospital, and president
of the \Voman's auxiliary to the Young \Vomen's Christian associa
tion. In temperance work her intluence is felt throughout the
~tate. As an eloquent, forcible, popular and earnest speaker, Miss
Sanford is well known to the people of Minnesota, having given
nllmerou~ "ddresses in practically every part of the state. She
W8S rec'2ntlr introduced to an audience as the "best known and
b,,~t loved woman in the state of Minnesota." She is actively
connected vlith Yarious women's organizations and takes an ac
tive intel'est in everything that promises civic betterment. 10;;()
T~lirteenth avenue southeast.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.-The Minnesota alumni association of
nc,rthern California. President, Gecrge A. Clar!{, 1891; secretary,
F,"ank V. Cornish, 1893.

SARDESON, Frederick WilliAm-Born February 22, 186'6, \Viota,
\Vis. B. L., L:niversity, 1891; M. S., '92; Freiburg in Baden, Ger
many, Ph. D., '95. Scholar in Geologr, University, 1892-95; in
stl uctor, 189'~-9';;: instrudor in paleontology, 1897-()'6; assistant pro
fessor of same, 19111; to dute. Field geologlst, U. S. Geological
su;,,,ey, 1889-90; geological survey of Baden, 1894-95; field work
Sl!lllnlPrS for "ariolls pllrposes. Auti10r of many scientific arUcles
on geology and paleontology, in 'professional journals. Phi Beta
Kappa; Sigma Xi; Fellow of th", Geological society of America;
Fellow of AmHican association for the advancement of science.
414 Harvard street southeast.

SAVAGE, Charles Albert-Eorn September 4, lSG'6, Stockbridge,
~l'ass. Attended "arious grade and high schools. Stockbridge,
Mass., and Plainfield, N. J., and St. Paul, Minn. University; A. B.
Johns Hopkins, lS95; Ph. D., sa.mc, 1903. Several years experience
in business, grain and insurance. In2tructor in Latin, 1899-()3; as
sistant professor of Latin, 1903-1I4; same of Latin and Greek, 1904
to date. Author of dissertation entitled, The Athenian Family, a
sociologica! and legal study, based chietly on the works of Attic
orators. Now in press. 454 Ashland avenue, St. Paul.

SAWYER, John E.-Professor (hoffieopathic) of the history and
methodology'of medicine, 1894-95.

SAWYER, Wesley G.·-Assistant professor of German, 1873-74.
SCABBARD AND BLADE, The-A branch of the National mil

itary organization was established at the University in 1005. 'rhis
is a fraternal organization among tbe officers of the University
co,ps of £adets. The Minnesota. branch is known as Company B,
of the N'"ational organization.

SCANDINAVIAN LITERARY CLUB, The-An organization of
stude!lts, of the department of Scandinavian, whose purpose is to
l'romote interest in the study of Scandinavian languages and liter
atures.
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SCHADLE, Jacob E.-Clinical instructor in diseases of nose
and throat, 18~5-98; clinical professor, same, 1898-03; clinical pro
fes~or laryngology. rhinology and otology, 1903-04; of rhinology
and laryngology, 19M to date, Lowr~- Arcade, St, PauL

SCHAPER, William A.-Born April 17, 1869, La Crosse, Wis,
State normal, Rher Falls, ·Wis., 1886-91; B. L., Wisconsin, 189,5;
M. A., Columbia, 1898; Ph. D., same, 19m. Unl\-ersity of Berlin,
Germany, 1900-01: University scholar at Columbia, 1896-97; Uni
versity fellow, same, 1897-98. 'Winner of the Justin Winsor Prize,
1000. Taught in common ~d100I, 1887-88; Dubuque, Ia., higl,
schocl, 18S9-90. Some retail business experience; U. S Census,
population division, 1890; secretary of the convention of employers
and employ€~, 1902; instructor In political science, 1900-()l; assist
ant professor, 19n2-04; professor, same, 1904 to date. Author of
Sectionalism and Representation in North Carolina, 1000; Report
of Employers and Employes Convention, 1903; What Students know
about American Government; suggested the organization of t,he
American Political Sdellce Association in Philadelphia, 1902; mem
ber of the executive committee of sume, 1902-07; chairman of
committee on instruction in political science. 62~ Fulton street
southeast.

SCHEFICK, J. Francis-Instructor in materia medica, college
of dentistry, 19{):i to date. Ma~onic Temple.

SCH I NZ, Albert-In3tructor in French, 1898-99. Born at Neu ..
chatel, Switzerland, 1870. Educated at the same place, receiving
his E. A. ;n 188S and his A. M'. in 1889. He received the degree
of Licentiate in theology in 1892; Ph. D., TUbingen, 1894. Student
in Faris lSS4. During the year 1896-7 he was associate professor
of philosophy at tlJe University of :Keuchate!. The year 1897-8 he
spent at Clark University, '\Vol'cester, Mass. Specialized in phil
osophy al'd ti.c German ,md French Literatures of the XIX cen
tury.

SCH L EN KER, Carl-Born .Tune S, 1869, '\vflkesbarre, Fa. A.
B., Michigan, 189~; University of Iowa, 1896-98; Berlin, 19lYO. Pro
fessor of English and morlern languages, Carthage college, 1892-96;
instructor in German, Iowa University, 1896-98; instructor in Ger
man, eniversity, 1898-00; assistant professor of German, 19'00-05;
professor Selme, 190" to !late. E!litor of Collegian, 1892-9-6; con
tributor to various periodicals and daily press On subjects deal
ing with the !lrama; Germelshausen, in collaboration with Professors
Potter and Peck; editor of Dcutsche Gedichte. 422 Union street
southeast.

SCH M I DT, Gottfried-Dispensary assistant, 1901-
SCHOEN, Ida-Instructor in German 1897-98, during the ab

sencc of her sister Marie.
SCHOEN, Marie--Tnstructor in German, 1892-96.
SCHOEN-RENE, Anna-Born in Prussia. Her father was Roy

al Court Counsellor unrler Emperor ,\Villiam 1. She received a lib
eral erlucaticn and at tlw age of fifteen enter"d the Royal Conserv
atory in Berlin. where she made great progress under Frau Schult
zeu von Asten, awl war. the Mendelssohn prize, which is aunualI~'

offered :n Bc>rlin. from <1 class of eighty.
Aft"r the death of her fath"r she went to Milan for three sea

sons of stUUY under the great Lamperte. Upon her return to Ger
many sh" made her debut In a grand coucert given und"r the pa
tronage of Pliu('e Frederic Karl of Prussia. Her success was in
stanhneous. the method, culture, and dE'livery of her voice creat
ing tremendous enthusiasm.



l'ltill unsatisfied with her accomplishments, she went to Paris
and passed a year with Mme. Pauline Viardot-Garcia. In Paris
alsc, Frl. Schoen-Rene sang in opera and concer,t with great suc
cess. She was t!ll' first German lady ever elected a memlber of
the InternatIOnal Union cf Arts and Science of which the famQus
Lamoureux is president.

In 1890 she came to this couutry to fulfil an engagement in
Italian opera. but was taken very ill in New York and was oblig"ed
to give up hcr operatic career. Soon atter she came to M'inneap
olis and in 1894 she organized th", University Choral Union which
for four years she made the most noted musical o-rganization in the
northwest. She discontinued her work in this line in 1897.

SCHOLARSHIPS, Endowed-The Moscs Marston, The Alber,t
I-Iownrd, The Ludden.

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE-The total attendance upon the
regular courses in the scho-oi of agricnlture, from 1888 down to 1907,
w~s 4.283, excluding dU1.\licates.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN, Freehand Drawing and Woodcarving
See College of engineering.

SCHOOL OF MINES BUILDING-Was erected in 1903 at a
total cost of $61.000, th", proceeds of two different appropriations.
The bUi/Gin" is designed to accommodate only the technical work of
the school. as adequate building accomodations have already be€11
furnished for chemistry, geology, mineralogy, drawing and mechan
ical and elActrlcal engineering. It is 150 feet long by 6'5 feet wide.
It is a red brick building three stories high. The lower floor is
occupied by the a~saying and metaliurgical laboratories; the sec
ond floor contains oftjces, two large lecture rooms, depart
mental library ann a muscum; the third floor provides two quiz
r(}f)m~, a large, well lighted draughting room, thesis room, a dark
room and a blue print room.

SCHOOL OF MINES SOCIETY, The-This organization is
maintained by thl' students of the s~hool of mines for the purpo~e

of promoting the interests r,f the students in mining topics. The
society prov'des monthly lectures by its own members, prominent
alumni of the SChDOI and oth"rs who can be obtained for the pur
pC'se. The society publishes an annual report containing a report
of the year's work and up-to-dat€c list of the alumni of the school.

SCHULTEN, Jessie L.-Assistant in rhetoric since -----<-.

SCHULZ, Waldemar--Instructor in German, 1899-1904. Born
ne::ir Konigsberg, Prussia, HHJO. Received his early education at the
R ...yal Gymnasium of Insterburg. Specialized for two years In
mathematics and physics at University of Konigsberg. Reeeh'ed
the degree of Ph.D. trom University of Berlin in 1887. Taught for
several years in New York, Rhode Island and Massachusetts. In
18,)~ he held an honorary fellowslJip at Cornell University. Mem
bcr of the American MRthematical Society.

SCHUMACHER, Albert J.-Instructor in civil engineering and
physi~s, 1890-91.

SCHURMEIER PRIZE, The-For the best essay presented by an
undergraduate student upon an assigned topic. This prize, $20,
was established by the HDnorable Theodore L. Schurmeier, of St.
Paul, in 1899. The prize has been awarded as folLows: in 1898, to
Arthur _~. McBriOe; in 1899, to E. F. McGinnis and W. D. Galvin,
who tied for first place. was aw~.rd"d one h~lf the prize, mon€y
each; in 1900, to Perl W. Mabey; in 19()2, to George 'r. Webb; in
1903, to C. Youngquist; in 1904. to K. F. Soderberg.

SCHWARTZKOPFF, Olaf-Professor of veterinary science and
vcterinarian of the experiment station, 1888-189'2.
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SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND THE ARTS, The College of
This college was provided in the charter of the University and was
urganized by the regents at the very beginning, along with the
cc,llege of agriculture and mechanic arts. The work of this course
extended from the granes to the completion of work for the bach
e!,,!"'s degrep, and the revised plan adopted in July 1871, looked
toward the providing of advanced work leading to corresponding
advap.ce degrees. The preparatory work was dropped off gradual
ly, preparatory classes being discontinued in 1874, 1876 and the fin
al preparatory class being dropped in 1890.

Admission to this college is based upon the completion of a full
four-year high school course or its equivalent. together with an
examination in English to determine the applicant's command of
English both written and spoken. The college course embraces
four yesTs and leads to !.he degree of bachelor of arts. The six
year medical course is a presc,'ibed course, the first two years of the
course being pursued in this college, and the first two years' work
in either the college of medicine and surgery or the college of ho
moopatlric merlicine and surgery, leads to the degree bachelor of
science. As originally organized t.his college provided courses in
thle classics, in s';ienee and literature and the degrees granted were
bac'hclor of arts, science, or literature. In 1899, provision was
made for offering worl< in u so-called civic course, leading to the
dCl;Tee bachelor of philosophy and one class, of ten members, was
graduated in 1901. Beginning with the year 1901-02, all distinc
tion in 00urses w'l~ abolished and the course was made more large
ly elE'ctive and all completing the course were given the degree
baehplo'r of arts.

Until the beginning O'J' the year, 1892-94, the work of the junior
and senior years ';\'as not whully elective, though from the very b€
ginning some provision had been made for elective work in these
two years, the amount being gradually increased until the year
1893-94, when all of the work of these two years was made entirely
ele,ctive. The work ::>f the freshman and sophomore years was,
nowever, outlined with rare chances to secure options up to about
the middle of the nineties, wh€'n the elective system, hedged In
by more or less stringent regulations. had become fairly well es
tablished n,s a principle. I'Tom that· time on until the opening
of the year 1004 when the work of these years was made prac
tically elective, the principle made progress and finally resulted
in the work of the whole course beine: made electiv€, with but
few restrictions. This college has thirty three professors, twenty
three assistant prefess"rs, thirty four instructors and thirty
one seholars and assistants. A large portion of the work of this
college, was formerly carried on in the old main and is now
housed in Folwell Hall. Pillsbury Hall, the Chemical laboratory
building, the Library building, and the Physical Laboratory
building, also help to house this college. This college did not have
a dean until the year 1903-04. 'rhe affairs of the college are gov
erned, as in the easp of other colleges, by the faculty, subject in
all matters of unusual importance to the action of the board of
regents.

The tuition charged in thIS college is $20 a year and double this
sum for nor.-residents.

S'COTT, Carlyle McRoberts.-Born December 1st, 1873, Law
rence, Mass. High school work In Massachusetts; one year in Uni
versity of L(,ipzig; two years in the Conservatory of M'usic, Leip
Zig: two years with private teachers iI'! Lei,pzig. Taught one year
in Leipzig and in l\1inr,eapolis since 19M. Assistant profeSsor of
music, b. charge of the departm€nt, since 19(;4. 36 Thirteenth
st,reet south.
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SCHROEDEL, Theophilus Henry.-Born September l(jth, 1882,
nidgeville,'i\is. Concordia College Academy, St. Paul; graduated
Northwestern University, 'Watertown, Wis., 11902; three years'
course in theology German Lutheran seminary, Wauwatosa, Wis.,
graduating, 1905. Assistant pastor of German Evangelical Luther
an Trinity Church of St. PauL 1905-00. Instructor in German,
University, 1900 to date. 14 Iglehart: avenue, St. Paul.
''''''SEATTLE, Wash.-An alumni organization is maintained. C.
J. Zintheo, '97, secretary. The secretary's business addre'ss is 454
Arcade building.

SEDGWICK, Julius Parker.-Instructor in physiological chem
istry. Andrus buJlding.

SELF-SUPPORTING STUDENTS-Students of the University,
to a very large degree, :ire eUher partially or wholly self-su))port
ing. The 102ation of the University in the Twin Cities makes it
po£sible for a large number of students to do this. The kinds of
illlliployment secured by students to help pay their own way, is lim
ited only by the kinds of work available in a large city. Everything
that anyone can do is attempted by the students. Students who
have learned a trade before coming to thle University find it a com
paratively easy matter to earn a large proportion of their ex))enses
wMle atteniling the University. For a fuller statement of this
matter, see bulletin, published in 1899, containing five papers
written by students who m"'de their way through the University.

SENIOR ENGINEER'S SOCIETY-Organized in 1'9·06 for the
purpose of bringing its members into closer union and co-opera
tion and to strengthen the bonds of friendship among its members.
It was not until the spring of 1007, however, that the idea of mak
ing it a permanent organization was brought up and stCips taken
to carry it out. It is not the intention of the founders that it
should become an exclusive society, but rather a nucleus of repre
s"ntative m"n about which the college life of the whole senior
class may center.

SENIOR PROMENADE, The-An annual ball given by the se
nior class during commencement week. '1'he custom was inaugu
ra ted by the class of 1888 and the first promenade was given in the
old CoHseum in eommen~ementweel< of 1838.

SENKLER, Albert E.-Professor thleory and practice of med
icine, 1888-n; professor of clinical medicine 1894-99.

SENKLER, George E.-Clinical Instructor In phy"ical diagnosis.
189'7-04; clinical instructor In medicine, 1904-00; clinical professor
of medicine l!tOO te date. Endicott Arcade, St. Paul.

SEWALL, Hannah R.-Asslstant in political science and chem
Istry, 1892-93, rhetoric Instead of ch€mlstry, 1893-95; assistant in
political science, 1~95,-19112.

SHAKOPEAN, The-A literary society
ship of thirty-five men, who haye as their
securing of culture in debate and oratory.
15, 1893. -

SHAW, John M.-Lecturer on evidence, 1888-89.
SHAW, Thomas-Professor of animal husbandry, and In charge

of animal husbandry in the experiment 'station, 1893-<01; Lecturer
on live stock, school of agriculture, 1891-04.

SHEEP BARN-Erected in 1895, at a cost of $1,400. It is 36
x 120 feet and is arranged for about a hundred sheep, and Is
located In the middle of a field used for growing pasture and
fodder crops for sheep, and has a silo and root cellar.
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SHELDEN, Walter D.-Bom FebrlIary 2nd, 1810, ,Viindom,
Mmn... B. S., Wisconsi", 1$91; Rush Medical, M. D., 1'895; house
physIcian, Cook County hospital, 1895-97' UniverSity of Vienna
1901-03. Clinical assistant in medicine, i904 to date. 1030 An~
drus building.

SH ELDON, Edmund P.-Assistant in botan~', 189-0-92. Instruc
tor 1894-.95. Graduate of the University class of 1894. Now lum-
berman In Porlj1and, Ore. .

SHEPARDSON, George Defrees-Born 1864, Cincinnati, Ohio.
B. A. Dennison, Granville, Ohio; E. E., Cornell. Instructor in
science, Young Ladies' Institute, Granville, Ohio, 1886-87; instruc
tor in physics, Cornell, 18~O-91; assis'tant professor of electrical
engineering, University, 1891-92; professor, same, 1892 to date.
Motor inspector anu station operator, Boston Edison Company,
1887; electrical superintendent, Akron, Ohio, 1889-90; consulting
engineer for various interests in Minnesota. Author of numer
ous articles in the technical press, in proceedings of engineering
societies; Electrical Catechism; ElectJric Train Lighting; Notes On
Alternating Current Phenomena. Member of the Am€rican In
stitute of Electrical Engineers; National Electric Light Associa
tion; Northwestern Electrical Association; Society for Promotion
of Engineering Elducation; Sigma Xi; Minneapolis Engineers Club;
Northeastern Railway Club; Member of the Jury of Awards of
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, 19Q1; a.nd at Louisiana Pur
chas" Exposition St. Louis, Mo., 1904. 717 East River road.

SHEPPERD, JunIata-Instructor in cooking, school of agricul
ture, 18!i6-98; and laundering, 1898-1!i02; and home economics, 1902
to dai;e. St. Anthony Park.

SH ERWOOD, Charles D.-Rushford-Regent ex-officio, Lieu
tenant-governor, January 11th, 1864 to March 4th, 1864.

SHIPPMAN. M. D.-Clinical professor (hOllUeopathic) of otol
ogy, rhinology and laryngology, 19()3 to date. 4()24 Sheridan av
enue south.

SHOOP, Charles F.-Instructor in mechanical drawing and
assistant in engineering mathematics, 1905 to date. 2,09 State
!Street southeast.

SHUMWAY, Royal R.'-Instructor in mathematics, 1903 to date.
B. A., University, 1903. 602 Essex street southeast.

SI BLEY, Henry H., Mendota-Regent 1851-February 14, 1860.
Again appointed in 1869 and re-appointed for "even successive
terms, serving till his death, whic'h occurred on the anniversary
of the charter of the reorganized University, February 18, 1891.
President of the board from 1876 fu tlate of his death. General
Sibley was born in Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2Mh, 1811. He was
elected as delegate to Congress from Wisconsin in 1848 and imme
diately took measures of introducing a bill for the organization
of a new territory to include what is now Minnesota, whic'h was
then, he contended, a part of W-isconsin; it was only after
a long and bitter contest and owing largely to the tact and energy
of Mr. Sibley, this bill became a law March 3, 1849 on the last
day before Congress adjourned.

'.rhe new territory of Minnesota at once unanimously elected
MI'. Sibley its first delegate to Congress. In 1853 he returned to
private life and in the following year was chosen to represent
Dakota county in the territorial legislature. He took a prominent
part in forming the constitution for the State, being chairman of
one of the two conventions that silThUltaneously produced the
constitution under the enabling act. Mr. Sibley was chosen first
governor of the State of Minnesota, his term expired Jan. 1, 1860.
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General Sibley ·had command of the forces that were raised to
quell the Indian outbreak, which occurred August 1862. He made
a brilliant success in this expedition and in 1865 was appointed
brevE·t nlajor general. for effi·cient and meritorious services. From
this time to the end of his life Mr. Sibley was actively engaged
In business.

SIDENER, Charles Frederick-Instructor in chemistry, 1883
89; assistant professor of chemistry, 1889-1904; professor of chem
Istry, 1904 to date. B. S., University, 1883; spent one year in
}o;uropf'. pursuing advanced work in his specialty. Author of
Quantitative, Metallurgical Analysis. 1320 Fifth street southeast.

SIGERFOOS, Charles Peter-Born May 4th, 1865, Arcanum,
Ohio. B. S., Ohio State University, 1889; Ph. D., Johns Hopkins,
1897. Assistant in zoology, Ohio State, 1887-89; instructor in com
parative anatomy, same. 1889-91; instructor in biology, University.
of Virginia, 1891-92; assisilant in zoology, Johns Hopkins, 1894-97;
studied at seaside in Jamaica, Massachusetts, North Carolina,
and Long Island. Assistant professor of animal biology, Univer
sity, 1897-00; professor of zoology, 1900 to date. Member of Beta
Theta Pi; Sigma Xi; Phi Beta Kappa; Fellow American Associa
tion for Advancement of Science; Member of American Natur
alists and Western NaiJuralists Associations. 328 Tenth avenue
southeast.

SIGERFOOS, Edward-Born December 14, 1868, Potsdam. Ohio.
Ph. B .. Ohio State, 1891; Honor graduate U. S. Infantry and Cav
alry School. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 189'5. U. S. Army officer
active service in Cuba and the Philippines, Rank of Captain, U.
S. Army. 1898 to 1903. Professor of military science and tactics
1905 to date. 328 Tenth avenue southeast.

SIGMA ALPHA DELTA-An inter-sorority organization of jun
iors, founded in 1895.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON-Alpha chapter established in 1902,
Founded at the University of Alabama in 1856. 112 Church street
southeast.

SIGMA CH I-Alpha Sigma chapter establIshed in 1888. Founded
at Miami University in 188,5. 1808 University avenue southeast.

SIGMA NU-Gamma Tau chapter established in 1904. Founded
at Virginia Military Institute in 1869. 400 Washington avenue
southeast.

SIGMA TAU-A permanent local society of senior young women.
SIGMA XI-An honorary scientific society, membership in this

society is limited to faculty and members of the senior class
who have won special distinction in scientific lines of work.

SIMPSON, Charles-Professor of pathology, 1883-87.

SKINNER, H. O.-Assistant in (homeopathic) clinical medicine
and surgery, 19-05 to date.

SKI-U-MAH QUARTET, The-Organized November 1893. The
members were R. P. Kline, Baritone; Clarence J. Zlntheo. First
Tenor; John M. Davies, Second Tenor; Thomas M. Hughes, Basso.
Made first trip in spring of 1894. Took a trip through Minnesota
and the Dakotas in summer of same year. Following year J. L,
Adams was made basso and Thomas M. Hughes took the bari
tone. Trips were made at the T11anksgivlng and Christmas vaca
tion of 1894. The following year memhership was not changed
and succesgful trips were made. Messrs. Hughes and Davis grad
uated in ] 896 and their places were filled py Messrs. Loy M. Burch
and Horace A. Wilson.

"VI. 'J -; Q.. \' \~~ , ,,-\. 'I, '.\ '1
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SLATER, Edward K.-Born June 28, 1870, Northwood, Ia. High
school training. Had some experience in teaching country school,
Practical experience in butter making and dairying. Instructor in
Dairy school since 1901. State Dairy and Food Commissioner.
1276 Raymond avenue, St. Paul.

SMITH, Augusta Norwood-Preceptress and instructor in Eng
lish, 1876-80. Died February 26, 1886.

SM ITH, Charles E.-Professor of materia medica and llherapeu
tics, 1883-87.

SMITH, Clinton D.-Professor of dairying, 1890-91; professor of
agriculture and director of the experiment station, 1891-93.

SMITH, C. K.-Regent 1851, 1852.
SM ITH, D. Ed·mund-Assistant in ophthalmology and otology,

1894-99.
SMITH, Edwin H.-Dispensary assistant, 1898 to date.
SM ITH, Harry E.-Instructor in mechanical engineering and

woodw(')rking, 1889-90, in mechanical engineering, 1890-93; assist
ant professor of mechanical engineering, 1893-95; also in charge
of experimental engineering and shop work, 1895-11)01.

SMITH, John Day-Lecturer on American constitutional law,
18m-1905. Judge of the district court since 19D5.

SM ITH, Norman M.-Born September 22, 1875, Monticello, Iowa.
Graduate Monticello, Ia., high school; one year Monmouth col
lege. Homeopathic dispensary since 1903. Assistant in clinical
medicine and physical diagnosis. 3000 Hennepin avenue. 217
Masonic Temple.

SM ITH, Simeon-Regenl; February 28, 1860-January 13, 1861.
SMITH, Samuel George-Born March 7, 1852, Birmingham, Eng

land. A. B. and A. M., Cornell; Ph. D., Syracuse. Studied social
and charitable institutions in the United States and in Europe.
Pastor of People's Church, St. Paul, since 1888. Member of the
::i.ate Board of Charities and Corrections; State Board of Visitors;
school board of Sf,. Pau\' and Board of Regents of the University,
January 7, 1898 to 1901. Professor of sociology, University, 1890 to
date. Author of Retribution and other addresses; T'he Industrial
Conflict; papers and address in re;:Jcrts of proceedings of National
Charities and Corrections; National Prison Association, etc,; ar
ticles in magazines and reViews. 125 College avenue, St. Paul.

SN ELL, Edith-Instructor in mathematics. geography and his
tory, 19i13 to date, school of agriculture. 403 Dewey avenue, St.
Paul.

SN EVE, Harold-Lecturer on mechano-therapy, 1899-02.
SNYDER., Harl"Y-Born January 26, 1867, Cherry Valley, N. Y.

Herkimer Academy, N. Y.; Clinton Liberal Institute, Ft. Plains,
N. Y.; Cornell, 1889, with special honors in chemiswy; private
assistant to Dr. CaldweIf, head of chemistry department, 1888-89;
Instructor in analytical chemistry, Cornell; 1889-90; assistant ehem
1st, Cornell University experiment station, 1890-91; professor of
agriculture chemistry and chemistry of the experiment station,
University, 1891 to present time. Also professor of soils since 1906.
Author of Chemistry of Plant and Animal Life; Dairy Chemistry;
Soils and Fertilizers; and numerous minor bulletins Issued by the
station. Fellow of the American Association for the Advance
ment of Science; member of the Society for the promotion of
Agricultural Science; Sigma Xi; Associate In Nutrition investi
gation being conducted by the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
2090 Commonwealth a"enue, St. Anthony Park, Minn.
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SOCIETAS LATINA-A society in the department of Latin.
having for its special aim the securing of greater proficiency in
reading and writing Latin.

SOLDIERS' MEDAU-See Student Soldier Memorial Monu
ment.

SOLENBERGER, Edward D.-Lecturer in economics, 19Q15-06.
SONDERGAARO, Hans T.-Born October 10, 1867, Bendstrup,

Gram, North Schlesvig, Europe. Attended Waterloo Business Col
lege; North Indiana Normal; graduat;e University school of agri
culture. Assistant instructor in butter making, 1899-<J4, Dairy
school; instructor in cultures and starters, '04-05, instructor in
creamery work, 1905 to date. Litchfield, Minn.

SORORITIES AT MINNESOTA-Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi Delta,
Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha
Theta. Kapp'a Kappa Gamma. Omego Psi (inter-sorority, local.
extinct), Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Alpha Delta (junior inter-sorority),
Sigma Tau la permanent' local society of senior young women).

SPANISH, CLUB, The-An organization of faculty and stu
dents who are specially interested in Spanish language and litera
ture. for the purpose of furthering their knowldege of the same.
the same.

SPAULDING, Sa/thiel M.-Professor (homeopathic) of mental
and ncrVGUS diseases, 1'888-83.

SPAULDING, W. M.-Instructor in appliances for the treat-
ment of cleft palate, 1890-91.

SPENCER, E. C.-Professor of surgical anatomy. 1888-91.
SPENCER, Herbert R.-Lecturer on admiralty law. 18'93-1904.
SPOKAN E, Wash.-An alumni organization is maintained in

Spokane, Miss Lilian Siegler, '96, who lives at 1223 4th avenue,
is secretary.

SPRAGUE, Daniel W.-Accountant and recorder of the experi
ment station. 1887-1890; accounting office, 1890-04; assistant in ac
counting office 190! to date. New York State Normal School;
Pompey Academy, N. Y.; Bryant & Shelton Commercial College.
Taught forty-five terms. 509 Eighth avenue soutneast.

SPRINGER, Frank W.-Scholar in electrical engineering, 1895
97; instructor in same, 1897-1900; assistant professor 1900 to date.
B. E. E., University, 1893; E. E. '98. Author of articles for engi
neering journals, including special reports upon extended investi
gations into the sparking devices of gas engines. 1206 Fifth street
southeast.

STADON, John H.-Assistant in pharmacy laboratory, 1906
1907. Graduate of the University college of pharmacy.

STANDING TAX LEVY-The University receives a consid
erable portion of its income for current expenses from the tax
levy of 23-100 of a mlll. This plan was first adopted by the Legis
lature at 1893. and was to go into force August 1st, Hl9'4. 'l'he
tax was then fixPd at 15-100 of a mill and was afterwards cl1anged
to 23-100 of a mill. It was evidently the intention of the legisla
ture to have thi" tax levied and collected' aJllId in the treasury to
the credit of the Un1versity on the first day of the fiscal year
next enffUing, and to this end, there was appropriatE'd $iiO,OOO
as an emer~ency measure to provide for the one year that must
ensue before this plan could he put into operation. Governor
Nelson vetoed this item in the appropriation blll and the Univer
sity was without resoul"CilS to pay its professors, salaries and cur
rent expense bills. The state auditor ruled that thie money wh1ch
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had \:)~en: n,<-eived from the levy was available as soon as it was
in the treasury and all auditors who have come after him have
allowed this practice. ~'he legislatures also, seveIlJ of which have
m(;t and mooe ar>propriations for the support of the University,
have aJoo '-tcted upon the assumption that this was the prlLCtice
to be followed. Tnis fact causes the temporary deficiency near
ly every yEar during tile months of June and July and some
times May, and also accounts for the actual surplus which exists
upon tlhe first of each August. ~'he board of regents, have, in
all their reports shown clearly the facts in the case and custom
has sanctioned the practice which was at first technically not in
accordance with the act of the legislature imposing this tax for
the purpose specified.

STAPLES, Franklin-Professor of the practice of medicine,
1882-87.

STAPLES, Henry L.-Born September 21, 1859, Wales, Maine.
Limerick, Me., Academy; BOWdoin, A. B., 1881; M. A., 1884; M.
B., Maine Medical Schoor, 188,6; graduate work in New York City,
and Vienna. Had experience in common and high schools. In
stru,ctcr ir: medical Latin, 189·0-92; instrue1:or in clinical medicine,
1892-96; professor of clinical medicine, 189\) to date. Author of
papers ,published in medical journals, 430 Oak Grove street, 405
Andru<l building.

STEARNS, Ozora P., Duluth-Appointed regent DeC€mber 13,
1890, re-appointed 19m, and resigned March 26, 1895. Born at De
Ralb, St. Lawrence County, New York, On the 13th of January, 183l.
The family removed to Lake county, Ohio, where he passed his
boyhood. In 1858 he graduated with honors at the University of
Michigan. In 1860, he graduated from the Law Department of
the same university. The same year he came to Minnesota where
he opened a law office at Rochester, later moving to Duluth.

.STEELE, Franklin, FOrt Snelling-Regent 1851-186{).
STEVENS, H. F.-rJE-.cturer on the law of real property, 1889

97, on law of trusts, 1897-98.
STEVENS, Homer W.-Librarian of the college of law, 1905

to date.
STEVENS,. John H., St. Anthony-Regent 1853-1858.
STEVENS SEMINARY-See Agricultural land grant.
STEWART, J. Clark-Born October 21, 1854, Camden, N. J.

First man to entler the freshman class of the University, 1871;
E. S. and C. E., 18715; College of Physicians and Surgeons, M. D.,
1884. Taught chemistry and astronomy, University, 1875-76. Pro
fessor of histology, University, at the organization of college of
medicine and surgery; later made professor of pathology; and
later still, professor of principles of surgery. Author· of contribu
tions ·to· American Practice of Surgery, now in press; also numer
ous contributions to the current medical literature. Member of
the American Medical Association; Western Gynecological Asso
ciation; and State and County Medical Societies; also Minnesota
Academy of Medicine, 1628 Fifth avenue south.

STOMBERG, Andrew Adin-Born March 29, 1871, Carver, Minn.
E. A., Gustavus Adolphus, St. Peter, 1895; M. S., University, 1896;
graduate work at Leipzig, 1897-98; Austin Fellow, Harvard, 19()14
(15. Professor of history and political science, Gustavus Adolphus
College, 1898-19{)7. Professor of Scandinavian languages and Tit
eratures, since October 3, lW7. Engaged in newspaper work In
St. Paul, part of 1896-97; travelled in Europe as correspondent for
the Minneapolis Journal, 1897. 709 Delaware street southeast.
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STON E, Alexander Johnston-Born September 7, 1845, W'is
casset, Me. Abbott's School and Oak Grove Seminary, Me., Eng
lish and Classical School, Newton, Mass,; Harvard Medical; Bow
doin Medical; and Pittsfield Medical colleges. Considerable experi
ence in common school teaching. Has been connected with vari
ous medical institutions. Professor of gynecology, since the or
ganization of the department, in 1888, Editor of Northwestern
Medical and Surgical Journal and Northwestern Lancet, for nearly
thirty years; articles and correspondence for other journals. Ex
president of Ramsey County Medical, State Medical, Northwestern
Editors' Assocation and Association of Military Surgeons of the
U. S.; twice vice-president of the American Medical Association,
Surgeon General N. G. S. M.; and at present member of the State
Board of Health. 120 Lowry building, S1. Paul.

STRANGE, Dalston P.-Instructor in agriculture and natural
science, 1872-73; assistant professor of agriculture 1873-74.

STRICKLER, D. A.-Professor (homeopathic) of ophthalmology
and otology, 1888-95.

STRICKLER, O. C., New Ulm-Appointed regent February 7,
1901, and served to March 1907. Physician, Niew Ulm, Minn.

STRONG MEN-The Universty for several years was entered
in the strong men's contests among the colleges of the United
States. Each year Minnesota was among the leaders, and in 1900
01, had a liberal lead over all others. The records for the years
when Minnesota was in the competition, are as follows: 1898-99,
M. Ferch, \242.4 kilos; 1899-00, R. W. Allis, 1558.8 kilos; 19()0-01, R.
'v. Allis, 1782.8 kilos.

STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, The-Was organized
in the year 1369-70 by a few of the students and faculty-Pro
fessor Jabez Brooks and the late Professor Moses Marston being
priI e movers in the ent~rprise. The association was incorporated,
under the laws of the state, In October 1883. The object of tne
society being to unite Christians, of whatever denomination, for
the purpose of spiritual development and also for a more effective
moral influence throughout the University. Its constitution ex
pressly forbids {de exclusion of any person on sectarian grounds,
and in its Articles of Incorporation is found the following state
ment: "It shall be forever free from denominational control or
influence," thus giving it the broadest basis of activity.

With the growth of the organization it became more and more
evident to all interested in its success. that a permanent place
should be provided for holding all meetings-social and religious.
In 1883, at the suggestion of Professor Marston, a SUbscription
was opened. and subsequently the consent of the board of regents
was secured to erect a building on the University campus.. It
was thought that $10,000 would be sufficient to cwer the ex
pense of a suitable building, and after the subscriptions had been
started among the faculty and student-bodY, the work was taken
up by President Northrop and Professor Geo. E. McLean, and
$12.000 was secured for the purpose.

The building is iocated on the coll'ege campus, the first to the
right as the main gateway is entered. It is a two-story brown
stone structure, consisting of a main floor and a high basement,
the entrance facing the walk from University avenue to the main
building. The main floor consists of three parlors that can be
thrown into one large lecture room. On the lower floor are
kitchen, game !'G(nns and toilet room. The building was dedica
ted June 6, 1888.

In the early days of the University, when this. was the only
religious organization in the University, the work done by this
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association played a large part in University life. Active religious
work was kept up and a course of lectures was provided, at which
first class speakers were always to be heard. For four years, this
course of lectures was provided through the courtesy of the First
Congr'egational Church, which footed the bills, The association
continued to thrive until about the end of the eighties, when the
religious work, formerly done through this association, was largelY
taken over by the Young Men's and Young 'Vomen's Christian
Associations, this association being an incorporated body continues
to exist in form and holds the building which it has leased .0
the Young Men's Christian Association and which has been occu
pied by them since 1889.

STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING-This
building waS erected in 1888 at a cost of $l~,OOO, by private sub
scription. It was dedicated June 6, 1888. The building is a single
story and high basement building. It( provides, reading rooms,
offices, assembly rooms, game rooms, bath, toilet rooms. Since
1889 it has been rented by the Young Men's Christian Association,
who carryon their work for the student body using this build
ing as headquarters. It is built of red sandstone, the side to
wards the campus being bricked up. It was thought, at the time
the building was constructed, that it would be but a few years
before.a large addition would be made to the building.

STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION-An organization
of young women of the University, founded in January 1907, for
the purpose of the self-government of every member of the asso
ciation, in respect to Alice Shevlin Hall, and. subject to the author
ity of tt" board of regents, to manage all affairs relating to Alice
Shevlin Hall. Every young woman in the University is considered
a member of this association.

STUDENTS' HANDBOOK-This is published by the Young
Men's and Young Women's C'hristan Associations of the Uni
versity and is for free distribution to those interested. It is is
sued in the form of a vest pocket memorandum book and is full
of information of value to students.

STUDENTS' LIBERAL ASSOCIATION, The-This association
was organized January 25. 1887. and its avowed object a union of
the student body, irrespective of creed or belief, to establish upon
a broad and catholic basis, a course of lectures upon moral and
religious topics.

STUDENT PASTOR-The Episcopal churches of Minneapolis
are supporting a student pastor of that denomination at the Uni
versity. The Rev. Stanley Kilbourne. '03. took up his work. in
connection with tille work of the Bishop Gilbert Society in the
fall of 1907.

STUDENT SOLDIER MEMORIAL MONUMENT, The-The
project to erect such a monument had its beginning with the
appointment of a committee to secure and send Christmas pres
ents to the stiudents members of the 13th Minnesota which was
then stationed in Manila. After the presents 'had been forwarded,
Professor Arthur Edwin Haynes, conceived the notion of sending
to every student, and former student of the University. who had
enlisted and served in the war with Spain, a simple medal of
honor. as a token of appreciaton of the facultY and stu'dents of
the University. This was done and two hundred eighteen of these
medals w<ere struck off and presented to those entitled to them.
The idea kept growing in the mind of this enthusiastic patriot
who wrote a letter to the board of regents and made the first
donation of "$10 toward a fund for placing on the University cam-
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pus a. fitting memorial for the former students of the University
Who served our country, in its army or navy, during the recent
war with Spain." In response to his request, a committee was
appointed, he being made the chairman, the other members being
Governor Samuel R. VanSant, John S Pillsbury, and A. E. Rice.

Soldiers' Monument.

The active work of securing a design, making p}ans and soliciting
tun'ds was begun at once, and upon Professor Haynes fell the
real burden of carrying the work through to completion, the
monument being unveiled and dedicated on Memorial day 1~06.
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The sculptor, Theo. Alice Ruggles-Kitson, the most famous
woman sculptor this country has produced, threw her heart into
this piece of work in a way that made it one of her best. It is
notable not only for what it commemorates but as a wonderful
work of art;. The statue of bronze stands nine feet high, six
Inches above heroic size and portrays the soldier of 1898. See
illustration. Cost, almost exactly $6(){)0. The pedestal is of Ver
mont green granite and stands six feet high, weighing about seven
tons. On the pedestal is a bronze table bearing the words
"Erected in honor of the students of the University who served
their country in the war with Spain, 1898-9."

The monument is located opposite the entrance to the Armory.
On either side of the entrance to the Armory, facing the monu
ment, is a bronze tablet, the two bearing the names of two hun
dred eighteen men, giving their regiment and rank. On the base
of the tower, by the main entrance is a smaller tablet which has
the following inscription-

"Brave souls survive the storms of shot and flame,
Their furloughs blossom in eternal fame."

Our Soldier Heroic Dead.
C. E. Payson Colwell, 13th, Minn. Vol. Inf.
Harry L. Currier, Corp., 13th Minn. Vol. Inf.
George H. Edwards, Q. M. Sergt., 3d 'Vis. Vol. Inf.
August Foss, Corp., 2nd ~eb. Vol. Eng.
'1'. P. A. Howe, 1st Sergt., 1st Mont. Vol. InL
Charles McClure, Jr., 1st Lt., 30th 1:. S. Inf.
Sidne~' Pratt, 13th ~Iinn. Vol. InL
Olaf H. Rask, 1st Lt., 14th Minn. Vol. Inf.
Fred C. O. Smith, Sergt., 15Ul Minn. Vol. Inf.

l~nselfishness is a 'divine virtue:
No unselnsh life is ever lived
In vain; it will have its effect
in uplifting the world.
Men may forget sllch lives,
but they are treasured forever
in the memory of God.
In so far as humanity perpetuates
the memory of these !i,'os, does it
exalt itself.

STUDENTS' TRUST FUND-The olnss of 1902, of the school
of agriculture. left with the school n fund of $100 "to assist by
tempornry loans at a reasonable rate of interest, deserving stu
dents needing such help, who are not below the B class in the
school. This fund is in c'harge of a committeE' consisting of the
secretary, the principal. the prE'cE'ptress, and thE' president of the
A class.

STUMM, Thomas Wesley-Born 1872. CartersvillE', IlL B. S.,
1897; M. D., Rush Medical, 1901; internE' Cook County hospital,
Chicago, 1901-03; graduate work in Vienna, 1903-04. Three years
experience In common schools. Clinical assistant In medicine since
19·04. Author of Spastic Constipation; Dlagostie Significance of
Albumen and Casts in Urine; Pathology of Syringomelia; Influenza;
Some Remarks on Gastric Ulcer; The Diagnosis of Organic Dis
eases of the Stomach. Lowry building, St. Paul.

SUDDUTH, W. Xaxier--Born in Illinois In Ig.i}3. Graduate of
Illinois WE'sleyan university, 1S73, from which Institution he re
ceived the 'degree of M, A. Graduate of Philadelphia dE'ntal collegoe,
1881. Studiod at Heidelberg and Berlin and in Vienna, 1888-89.
Lectured on pathology and hyg!"ne at the rni\"ersity of Iowa.
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University Summer School

Under the direction of the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Six Weeks Annual Session---Minneapolis
June, July

Elementary Section
Courses are offered in all the
subjects, required for the
first grade teachers' certifi
cate and successful students
may gain credit in two
studies, exempting them
fro m I ate r examination.
Arithmetic, c i v i I govern
ment, composition, gram
mar, geography, history,
penmanship, ph ysiol ogy,
reading, algebra, plane geo
met r y, physics, physical
geography and agriculture.

College Section
Courses in all the subjects re
quired for.the:first grade pro
fessiona certificate:-Alge
bra, astronomy, botany,
chemistry, economics, geol
ogy, solid geometry, history,
literature, physics, psychol
ogy, rhetoric, trigonometry,
and zoology, with profession
al courses in the history, the
ory and practice of education.

Additional co u r s e s in
French, German, Latin and
bookkeeping.

SPECIAL COURSES in rural and graded school
methods, in school organization and law, in the his
tory of education, educational psychology, secondary
education, and general pedagogy.

ADVANCED COURSES in drawing, music and
physical culture, in sewing, cooking, nature study and
manual training.

CREDITS gained in the college section are good toward
graduation in the University of Minnesota.

For Bulletin, address the
Registrar, University ofMinnesota ..-----------.
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III 1890 entered upon his work at the University as secretary of
+he coliege of dentistry and professor {lr embryology, oral surgery
and pathoiogy; de,an, 18~2-95.

SUMMER SCHOOL--In ISH the Cniversity offered for ttIe
first time summer course;, in science for teachers and others inter
ested iii subjects offered. The subjects offered at that session were
botany, chemistry, geology. mineralogy and zoology. The course
extenced. tl"rough the month of July. The attendance was forty
two. In 18X2 the school was continued and the subjects of botany,
geology, GC'lman, English, rhetoric and clocution were offered, and
the attendance was seventy-three. In 1883 the school offered
courses III geology, 'chemistry. French and didactics. Professor
Hali had special charge of the school.

In 1892, the state department of public instruction made pro
vision for holding a summer ochool at the University. Provision
was made for giving the work in two sections, a university sec
tion, to provide the training required by the teachers in high
sC'hools who desired further training in the subjects they were
to teach or to carry work in the same lines of university grade,
and elementary, for the training of teachers for the grades. The
school has been carried along on subGtantialiy these lines to the
present time. The work of the university section has been 'devel
oped and ajvanced until it represent:> real university grade of
worl,. The University is not officialiy connected with the s'chool
save for the fact that it furnishes its buildings and equipment for
the use of t.he sc'!-,ool and the further fac t that the faculty of the
University section is largely made up of University professors and
instructors. The attendance has been as follOWS: 1892, 741; 1893,
489; 1894, "008; "895, 1217; 1896. 1234; 1897, 1245; 1898, 1187; 1899,
1015; 1900. 1019; 1901, 931; 1902, 1105; 1903, 818; 1904, 863; 1905, 868;
19'0'6, l019; 19U7, 1035. The school. while under the generai direction
of the departmer.t of public instruction, is under the direct super
vision and management of the University department of education.
The University work completed in this school is accepted for credit
on the various University courses. The attendance in the Univer
sity 'section has been as foliows: 1892, --; 1893, 148; 1894, 243;
1895, 234; 1896, 257; 189~ 302; 1898, 380; 189~ 389; 190~ 290; 1901,
237; 1902, 318; 1903, 212; 1904. 2101; 19'05, 269; 1900, 256; 1907, 332.

SUPREME COURT LAW LIBRARY-A rare and unique addition
to the law library was secured by the donation of Judge Oollins and
former Attorney-General Childs to the University of ali the briefs
and paper books in the cases argued in the supreme court of Minne
sota ~ince 1883, making a fine eollectlon of over five hundred bound
volumes,

SUTH ERLAN D, Helen-Pre-ceptrC'ss and assistant profes8lO'r of
Latin, 1871-16.

SWEEN EV, Arthur-Professor of medical jurisprUdence, 1897 to
d3"te. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

SWEET, John C.-Lecturer on mortgage foreclosure, 1897.
SWEETSER, H. B.-Clinical professor of diseases of children,

1898-99.
SWEITZER, Samuel B.-elinical assistant in dermatology and

genito-urinary diseases 1905 to date. 1729 Irving avenue south.
SWENSON, David Ferdinand-Born in S"eden. 1876. B. S.,

University, 1898; graduate student, 1898-02; same Columbia, 1905-06,
'raught in an ungraded school, 1893-94. Assistant in philosophy,
1899-02; instructor, same, 1902-07; assistant professor, same, 1907
to date. Columbia University, was assistant in charge of classes
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I GOOD COAL ONLY I
I WE WATCH OUR QUALITY AND I
I

PREPARATION CONSTANTLY I
TRUNKS HANDLEDI CAREFULLY -:- -:- I

_ TWO MEN ARE ALWAYS SENT _

I AFTER BAGGACE I
NO CHANCE FOR DAMAGE TO

• TRUNKS OR FLOORS _I WE DELIVER THE GOODS I
I SWAIN-FARMER COMPANY I

408 14th Ave. S. E.
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I I
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I 7 Univ. Jive. N. E., Chute Block, II Minneapolis, Minn. I
'L ..I
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in BarHard Col1<ge and C,)lumbia College; frequent lecturer in
S,/edish and English, to young people; contributing editor on
Veckobladt, a Minneapolis Swedish weekly. Author of reviews
and articles in various philosophical and psychological journals.
Member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi, Western Philosophical Asso
ciation, American Philosophical Association. 3101 Sixteenth avenue
south.

SWENSON, L. S., Albert Lea-Appointed regent March 1895
served until his successor was appointed in May, 1897. Born in
Nicollet, Minn., in 186,5. Graduated from Lutner College, Decorah,
Iowa, in 1886. Post graduate of Johns Hopkins, 1887. Appointed
principal of Luthier academy in 188g. Later in the United States
consular service.

SWIFT, Fletcher Harper-Assistant professor of education 1907
to date. Author of The Most Beautiful Thing in the World;
Joseph: a drama for children. 505 Eighth avenue southeast.

SWIFT, Henry A., St. Peter-Regent ex-officio March 4 to July
13, ISGR, and governor July 11, 1863 to January 11, 1864.

TALES OF THE OLD UNIVERSITY TIMES-Gopher of 1892,
pp. 272-276.

TATE:, James M.-Born December 10, 1852, Mercer county, Ill.
Public schools of IllinOIS. Long practical experience as a pattern
maker and in constructing and erection of machinery. Instructor
in woodwork and pattern making and foundry practice, University,
1890 to 1907. Author of text-book on Manual Training, Foundry
Practice.

TAYLOR, N. C. D., TaylOrs Falls-Regent 1851-154.
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES-This certificate is granted to all

graduates of tl1e college of education, who have mnintained a good
average of scholarship through four years of college work. Gradu
ates of the college of literature, science and the arts, who have
maintained a good an.rage of scholarship through four years, re
ceive the r;ertificate, if they secoure one "major" recommendation
and h'lve completed one course in general psych<Jlogy, and three
courses in education.

This certificate has been gran ted to 1131 persons, including the
class of 1907.

TELESCOPE-The students' astronomical obsen'atory contains
a ten and one-half inch refracting telescope furnished with a third
lens for converting it into <1. photographic telescope; a filar microm
eter, a spectlroscope by Brashear; a students' meridian circle and
zenith telescope; a Repsold photographic measuring machine, a
chronograph, and astronomical clocks.

THALER, Joseph A,--Instruetor in engineering mathematics,
190,0-'1l. Instructor in drawing, 1902-03. Graduate of the college
of engineering, cla8s of 1900. Now professor of electrical engineer
ing in Montana agricultural college, Bozeman, Mont.

THALIAN LITERARY CLUB, THE-Began at an informal
meeting of half a dozen young women who met in Professor Com
stocl,'s room to study modern oramatist:.s and their plays. One
year the lyric dra:nas were stUdied, another year the great operas.
The wOi'k is varied and supplem('nted by talks by memb('rs of the
faculty and prominent musicians. Meetings bi-weekiY, The
social interests of its members are not neglecteil and social fea
tures are frequently added to the r('gular programs.

THETA DELTA CHI~Tau Deuteron charge established in 1892.
Founded at union college in 184,8. Chapter house, 100 Beacon
street southeast.
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THETA EPSILON LITERARY SOCIETY, THE-Organized in
February, 1900, by young women of the University for the study
of current literature. Its object has been to strive to promote an
earnest and sincere appreciation of the best thdngs in the world of
books, lind wue fellowship among its members.

THETA PHI FRATERNITY-A local fraternity whic'h was
establif"hcd in 1879 and which afterward became, Friday, May 22,
1891, the Nu chapter of the Psi Upsilon. The name Theta Phi
was not adopted until the spring of 1881, at which time steps were
taken te. seCUl'e a society pin. A pin was adopted and members
of the SGci"ty first wore them at the annual Thanksgiving recep
tion of that year.

THOMAS, EDITH-Ins.ructor in chemistry, 1902-03. Graduate
of the University class of 1902, M. A., 1903. Died in 190a.

THOMAS. Uriah, Minneapolis-Regent February 2-8, 1860, to
August 17, 1863. Died October, 1865, at Doylestown, Penn. Born
Norristown, Pa. Came to MinneS0ta in 185'5.

THOMAS, William I.-Instructor in rhetoric, 1903-04.
THOMPSON, Edwin J., Rushfol'd-Appointed regent 1869, re

appointed 1870, resigning the same year to accept an appointment
to the University facult~· as proftssor of mathematics and a,stron
omy, w'hich position 'he ,held until the end of the college year,
1879-80. Entered the ministry of the Presbyt,erian church and
continued therein until his death, January 23, 19Q7. He was born
In Vermont in 1834. He was educated at Middlebury co<llege. For
two years was president of Albany college.

THOM PSON, John-Assistant in agriculture, experiment station,
1902-03.

THULANIAN CLUB-An organization of students and pro
fessors of ",orwegian descent for mutual pleasure and helpfulness.
It is practically a Norwegian fraternity.

TIFFANY, Fl'ancis B.-Lecturer on criminal law, 1894-98.
TI LDEN, Josephine Elizabeth-Born Davenport, Ill,. Received

her training in tlle Minneapolis city grades and central 'high school.
B. 13., University, 1895; assistant in botany, 1896-98; instructor,
1898-03; arsistant professor 1903 to date. Spent the summers of
19m to 1907 at the Minnesota seaside station at Port Renfrew,
Vancou-,'er Island, B. C. Published Fresh-water Algae in Minne
sota; a contribution to the bibliography of American Algae, 1895;
papers on Calcareous Algae. Hot-Spring Algae, Yellowstone Al
1>4e, Vancouver Island Algae, Hawaiian Algae, etc.

TILLIKUM CLUB, THE-An organization whose object is to
promote acquaintance among the fraternity men of the clalls of
1~09.

TIMES GOOD ROADS PRIZES-The prizes were offered but
once, in 1892. These prizes consisted of three gold medals, Which
were won by Mark Woolery, Jessie Stevens and N. B. Nelson.

TITLES AND SALARIES-The UnIversity has no clearly defined
system of designating the rank of a member of Its teaching stat!
by an appropriate title. The title "professor," for example, may
indicate the head of a department or anyone of three or four other
members of that same department of varying lengths of service.
The one In charge of a deparment may be an "assistant professor,"
or, in rare cases, eVen an "instructor." Llltewi"e Utles' have no
relation to salaries. There Is no system of rninlmurna and no
provision for regularity of advances. All advances are made by
specific action in individual cases.
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TODD, Frank C.-Born 1869, Minne,"polis. Public schools, man
ual training schools, St. Louis, two years academic, University;
D. D. S., University, 1891; M. D., 1892, graduate work in eye, ear,
nose and throat, in America and Europe. Clinical assistant and
instructor, eye and ear, 1894-98; clinieal professor eye and ear,
1898-02; profeesor of diseases of eye anJ ear, 1902 to date. Author
of a method of performing tenotomy, whieh enables the operator
to limit the effects as required, 1907; Fourth of July casualties and
what can be done in Minneapolis toward their suppression, 1907;
80me points rel3.ting to oral cavity to the eye, ear, nose and throat,
19006; The ripening operations fol' i1l1L'1a,'l.Ure sl::'nile ('a,tara·ct~ its place,
1906; Removal of foreign bodies from the cornea, 1905; Extirpation
of tbe f'lucial tonsil, 19();,; The "emoval of irqn and steel from oth
e!' part>; of the \)',dy than the eye, 1'y the use of the giant magnet,
with reports of two cases, 1904; Mastoid abscess, its cause and
pren,ntion, 190'2; A secure advancement operation performed with
the aid of a new tendon tucker, simple method of suturing the
tendons in e"nucleation, 19e1; Mules' operation, 1901; Determining
factor in U,'8 diagnosis of a Inastuid abscess. \vitll remarks upon
treatment, 1'900: Fibers from the homi"a cribrosa extending out
from the optic disc O\'e, the retin.-:t, 1900; Th,e examination of school
children's sight and hearing, 1904; An exa:t and secure tueking
operatiun for advancing an o<cular muscle; Teaching ophthalmology
to und"rgrauuates, 1902; School sanitation, relation to Sight and
hea.ring; Ophthalmia neonatorL!n1 prophYlaxis; Inlproved tendon
tuekers; The physiolog1eal a nu pathologieal pupil, 1898; The result
of the systemtic examination of the Fight and hearing of the
s.chool children of M'inneu..po.;is, 1907; Pollinosis (hay fev'er); Extir
pation of the lachrymal sal'. 304 Pilisbury building. 411 Groveland
avenue.

TODD, M. R.-Appointed regent lYL,y 7, 1'897, ,'esigned ~eptem

ber 2, 1898.
TOMHAVE, W. H.-Appointed instruetor in animal by-product,.';.

coilege of agriculturE', 1!)07, but resigne,d to take up work in the
State College of Pennsyl\'ania.

TOUSLEY, Orson V., Minneapolis-Appointed regent 1879 and
served until January, 1883. Superintendent of the Minneapolis city
schorus for fifteen years and appointed state superintendent of
public instruction, though he did not accept the appointment. Born
at Clarendon, N. Y., March 11, 1834, and died July 18, 1902. Mr.
Tousley was known as the "father of the Minneapolis school sys
tem."

TRACK ATHLETICS-Information concerning track meets is
so meagrE' and so unreliable; that it was thought best to omit en
tirely from this edition.

TRACK RECORDS for the Unive,.,sity-one hundred yard dash,
10 Eeeonds fiat. by Charles Step'henson, law, in 1897 and 1898.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash, 22 1-5 seconds, by Charles
Stephenson, in 1898.

Four hundred and forty yard dash. 50 1-;' seconds, by O. C.
Nelson. in 1897 and 1898.

Half mile run, 1:59, by Harris, in 1901.
Mile run, 4:39 4-5, by Bedford, in 1906.
MilE' wa.lk, 7 ;29, by F. H. Bunnell, 1897.
One hundrerl twenty yard hurdle race, 15 4-;', hy Bockman, in

1902.
Two hundred twenty yard hUl·dle. 25 flat, by Bockman, in 1901.
Mile bicycle, 2:29, by L. A. Page, Jr., in 1898.
Two mile bicycle, 5 :571!z, F. A. Erb, in 1896.
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High jump, 5 feet 9 inches, Tate, in 1900.
Broad jump, 22 feet 5 inches, by Gaines, in 1899.
Pole vault, 10 feet 9 inches, by Furber, in 1901.
Hammer, 16 pounds, 115 feet 5 inches, by Mattson, in 1904.
Sixtten-pound shot put, 3~ feet 2 inches, by Finlayson, in 1896.
TREFEH EN, Charles G.-Instructor in metal working, 1887-88.
TRIPP, Robert H.-Professor of Latin language and literature.

1878-1880.
TRUFANT, Nellie S.-Scholar in drawing, 1895-96; instructor In

freehand drawing 1890-03.
TRUSSELL, Emma F.-Registrar 1883-84.
TUCKER, Frederick D.-Principal of the school of agriculture,

and instructor in mathematics, 1900-03.
TUITION-At the organization of the University, the theory was

that the state should furnish educa Uon absolutely free to every
body who came. The only charges made in the early days were
a charge of $'5 for "incidlental" expenses and a fee to cover the cost
of laboratory materiaJ, in courses Where such material was used.
This so-called, incidental fee, was used to cover petty expenses
and was not, until later years turned over to the state, but used
during the year and any unexpended balance was turned over to
the trev,surer of the Unh'ersity at the close of the year. This
plan obtained until 188~, wh!'n a law was passed chang
ing the whole sytem of accounting and requirIng all fees to be
turned into the state tr-easury. Prior to that time the laboratory
fees had bepn collected by the d!'partments concerned and expend
ed for supplies to take the place of those consumed. Down to about
1890 near relatives of professors or members of the board of regents
had been relieved of paying the incldental fee.

Witn the establiS'hment of the strictly profession departments,
law and medicine, tuition was fixed On the general understanding
that the tnition should pay a consldemble portion of the running
!'xpense" of these d!'partments, the state furnishing the plant. The
law ,l!'partment has always paid its own expenses upon this plan
and has returned a considerable portion of the cost of the plant to
the state. The medical department has never come up to this
standard, the necessary expenses of that department being so
much higher than those of a college of iaw.

In 1898 the academic fee was advanced to $5 a term, or $15 a
year, In 1902, it was advanced another $5 a year and made $10 a
semester. The same year the regulation was changed concernIng
non-resIdents and the fee required of non-residents was dOUbled.

Up to 1902, there had been no dIstinction made between stu
dents In the college of engineerIng and In the coJlege of scIence,
llterature and the arts, but In that year the fee was made sixty
dollars a year for residents and twice that for non-residents.
This regulation was never put in force, for It was changed durIng
the fummer and reduced to one-half that sum, at whlciJ. figure It
remains to thIs present time. This same regulation applIes also
to the schools of mines and chemistry.

The tuitIon for the college of education and agrIculture are the
same as for the college of science, literature and the arts.

TnI' fee for the school of agriculture Is $5 a Year for resIdents
and $10 for non-residents. The total necessary expenses for one
session at this school are about $85. The daIry school fee Is $1'5 a
tenn, The fee for the special courSe for farmers Is $10 a term.

Tuition for the college of law was originally, matrIculation fee
$10, tuition $3'0, with a diploma fee of $10, non-resIdents were then
charged double the matriculation fee and the annual fee was mad0



$3'0. In 1892, the plan was changed and the distinction between
residents and non-residents was wiped out and the fee increased
to $4f. a year for LUltion. In 1897, the annual fee was increased by
$5, making it $50 a year. In 1900, the fee was increased to $60 a
year an,~ the diploma fee was abolished. 'rhe fee f{)r graduate
work in this 'college is $20 a year.

When the department of medicine was established in 1888, the
feeS were fixed as follows: M'atriculation fee, residents $10, non
residents, $25; tuition, residents $25, non-residents $35; dissections,
$tO a part, or, $40 a bOdy; histology and pathology, $5 each, other
labOratory fees at actual cost of material. Diphlma fee, for all
alike, $10. These fees have bC€n changed at various times, but
always in the direction of the level fee and the abolition of special
fees, until now the tuition fee for the colIeges of medicine and
surgery and homC0pathic medicine and surgery, are $101() a year.
'.rhe only other fees required are a rental fee for microscopes for
those who do not own their own instrument, an examination fee
for the removal of conditions, at other than the regular time, a
caution fee, of $5, returnable at the end of the year less any charge
against the depositor for breakage and loss.

The fee for the college of dentistry Is $15<Y a year. This covers
all charge, save the caution fee, $5 a year, returnable unless
charges stand against the depositor for breakage.

The college of pharmacy fee Is $165 for the course, payable in
varying InstRllments, according as the student does his work In
two or three years. A caution fee, $5 a year, is required of stu
Clents in this college also.

TU LLE R, Charles E.-Appointed regent May 15, 1900. His ap
pointment was never confirmed by the senate and he served only
until his successor was appointed, February 16, 1901.

TUNSTEAD, Hugh' J.-Lecturer (homeopathic) on clinical
obstetrics, 1902-04; associate professor of obstetrics, 1904 to date.
Medical block.

TUTH I LL, James E.-Instructor in history, 1905-06. Grad
uate of the University of Wisconsin.

TWICHELL, F. E.-Dem.onstrator in charge of prOBthetic
clinic and instructor in continuous gum work, 1890-92; instructor
in continuous gum work and dental art, 1892-93.

TWINING, Edward H.-Instructor In natural science, pre
paratory department, 1867-69. Professor of chemistry and Instruc
tor in French, 1869-71. Member of the first University faculty.

UBRICH, Henry-In~tructor In carpentry, 1906 to date. 602
Buchanan street northeast.

ULRICH, Henry L.-Assistant in clinical microscopy, 190~ to
date. ,519 First avenue south.

UNIVERSITY, The-The University of Minnesota comprises
the following named colleges, schools, and departments:

The Graduate School.
The College of Science, Literature and the Arts
The College of Engineering and the Mechanic Arts
The School of Mines
The School of Analytical and Applied Chemistry
The College of Education
The University Summer School
The Department of AgriCUlture

The College of Agriculture
The Schoof of Agriculture
Short Course for Farmers
'.rhe Dairy School
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The Crookston School of Agriculture
The College of Law
The Department of Medicine

The College of Medicine and Surgery
'l'ne College of Homeopathic Medicine and Surgery
The College of Dentistry
'1'he College of Pharmacy

UNIVERSITY BAND, The-Is an official organization connected
with the military department: of the University and has been
maintained since the department was first organized at this insti
tution. The University provides an instruct:>r Wi10 is known as
tthe director of the band. T he band gives public concerts, plays
for the cadet corps on drill days and upon various pUblic occasions
about the University.

UNIVERSITY BULLETINS, The-Published by authority of the
board of regents twelve times a year-every four weeks during
the University year. Bulletines sent gratuitously, postage paid, to
all persons who apply for them.

UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION, The-This is an
organization of students of the University, members of the Cath
olk chu,·ch. It was organized in 1900 for the purpose of uniting
these sQudents in closer bonds of friendship and for promoting
the interests of the Catholic church among the students of the
Univerity by means of the stUdy of the Bible and the history and
doctrines of 1Jhe Catholic etlUrch. A reception, to new students,
is held each fall, and during the year several soctals are pro
vided. Membership is open to any University student.

UNIVERSITY COLORS-Old Gold and Maroon.
UNIVERSITY CONGRESS, The-An organization of students,

mainly of the department of politics, for the purpose of securing
training in extemporaneous debate and the forms of government
and administration of pubIlc bodies.

UNIVERSITY, COUNCIL, The-At the meeting of the hoard
of regents h'3ld May 31, 19()f5, a University council was established
according to the following plan:

1. The name of the body shall be the University Council. It
shall consist of the president of the University, the deans of the
various coneges and schools, one elected representative from each
college or school for each four hundred students or major fraction
thereof, and one representative of the general alumni association.

II. The elected members shall serve for a period of one year.
They shaE be ellosen from the various faculties at the time of the
selection of standing commltte€s. The representative of the gen
eral alumni association shall be chosen by that: hody at its annual
meeting from among the alumni who are not members of the Cni
versity.

III. The Council shall be authorized to-
a) Appoint the following committees or the faculty representa-

tion thereon:
The Unlversity <auditing committee
The University press committee
The committee on athletics
'I'he committee on University relations to o1Jher institutions

of higher learning.
The committee on health and sanitation
The committee on commencement and other University func

tions
The committiee on catalogue, programs and courses of study
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The committee on student entertainments and social affairs
And such other committees as the general University interests

may require.
b) Receive reports from such commit~ees and to make such

recomll1endations as rr:ay be required.
c) Consider and act upon any matter of general University

interest beyond the province of a single faculty which may be
referred to it by the president of the Uni\·ersity or any faculty_

IV. The Council shall hold stated meetings upon the first
Monday of October, December. April and June, and such other
meetings as the president of the University may call.

UNIVERSITY IN THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR-The to
tal number of alumni, and students 'who served in the war against
Spain, was, 218. Of this number 52 were in the University at the
time of enlistment. 03 reached the re.nk of commissioned officers;
there were 165 privates. 28 graduateS of the University enlisted;
13'3 of those enlisted have never graduated. 83 of those enlisted
from the Univel.sity have graduated from the University either
before or since the war. One man enlisted and serving in the ciV
il war has since enrolled ill the L;niversity.

UNIVERSITY LIBERAL ASSOCIATION, The-An organization
of students and faculty members formed for the dis'Cussion of
topics of broad and current interest. The association has provided,
at various times, lectures of interest to the general University
public. Organized in -'-, disbanded 1-90G.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION WORK-A very limited amount of
University extension work has been offered at various times, by
the instructors in the L:'niversity. The amount of regular class
room work and the Ia:'ge c!as~"s hav." made the development of
this department im,Jracticabie.

UNIVERSITY PRESS CLUB, The-An organization of men
connected with various Uni\'ersity pUblications and student report
ers on the city newspapers. The purpose of the club is mainly

social.
UNIVERSITY QUARTET, The-A musical organization of 1895.

Its members were John Soper, First Tenor: A. T. Birdsn.iI, Second
Tenor; H. P. Ritchie, First Basso; F. C, Baldy, Second Basso.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS-lt is the policy of the UnI
versity to establish schoI'ars'hips in the different departments,
where extra help is needed hr instruction, under regulations some
what as foilows:

1. The appointments are made by the Executive Committe,e of
the board of reg;>']tS. upon the recommendation of the depart
ment in which the appo;ntEle:ct is desired, after approval by the
faculty; 2, Recipients of scholarships may be either graduate 01"

undergraduate stUdents; 3, The scholarships are not intended as
gifts or benefactions from the stal<:> to the recipien'tls, but as pro
vi3ions under which ser"dcl?s nlay be rendered thle University;
4. Thes(' services required of the scholar are of a nature to assist
in the attaining of a mastery of some line of work in tJhe depart
ment in which the scholarship is provided.

UNIVERSITY SONG, The-The University song, Hail Minne
sota, was originaily the class song of the class of 1904. The song
so appenled to the student body that it soon became, by general
consent, considered the rniversity song. The second verse of the
orIginal version of the song applied to President Northrop and
was written as a tribute of the regard which the students feel
for him, At PresIdent Northrop's suggestion, tlhis verse was
'dropped and a second verse, written by Arthur 'Upson, '()5, was
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substituted therefor. The song as it is now sung, consists of
the first verse of the original, composed by Truman Rickard, '()I4,

in collaboration with R€v. E. W. Shurtleff, and the second verse
from the pen of Mr. Upson. The music was composed by Mr.
Rickard.

Hail! Minnesota.
Minnesota, hail to th€e,

Hail to thee our college dear;
Thy light shall ever be

A beacon bright and clear;
Thy sons' and daughters true

Will proclaim thee near and far;
They will guard thy fame

And adore thy name;
Thou shalt be their Northern Star.

Like the stream that bends to sea
Like the pine that seeks the blue;

Minnesota, still for thee
Thy sons are strong and true.

From thy woods and waters fair;
From thy prairies waving far,

At thy call they throng
With their shout and song

Hailing thee their Northern Star.
See Minnesota Alumni Weekly of April 22, 1907, page 10.

UNIVERSITY SPRING, The-In the early days of the Uni
verzity this spring was llsed to supply water to the University,
a hydraulic ram raising the water to the buildings. Later the use
of the hydraulic ram was discontinued and the class of 1885 built
a wall about the spring and fixed it up as a memorial. The spring
was the source of drinking-water supply for m'any families living
in southeast Minneapolis, for many years. Owing to changes
about the University and grounds the underground feeders of the
spring were diverted and the spring ceased to exist.

UNIVERSITY YEAR-The University year covers a period
of thirty-eight weeks beginning on the second Tuesday in Sep
tember, Commencement day being always the second Thursday in
June. Up to 1900., the year was divided into three terms, the
first ending at Thanksgiving time and the second about the last
of February. The college of law still follows the old plan of <1lvi
sion. The school of agriculture has two terms, the first beginning
about the first of Ocoober and running to Christmas time and
the second from the first of January until late in March. The
Dairy school term runs during December and the short course for
farmers during January and part of February.

UNIVERSITY YELL-
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Ski-U-Mah!
Hoo-rah! Hoo-rah!
'Varsity! 'Varsity!
Minn-so-ta!

also--
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Skl-U-Mah! Min-ne-so-ta!

UNVEILING OF THE STATUE of John S. Plllsbury-A
pamphlet of forty-six pages and cover, containing a full report
of the addresses made on the occasion of the unveiling of the
statue of John S. Pillsbury, September 12, 1900.
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VALEDICTORIAN8-1875, Helen Mar Ely; 1876, Martha A,
Butler; 1877, Matilda Jane Campbell; 1878, Nettie GetC'hell; 1879,
\V. \V. Keysor; 1880, A. W. Rankin; 1881, George B. Aiton; 1882,
M. Louise Henry; 1883, Louise Hollister; 1884, Oscar Firkins;
188;;, ,Tames Gray; 1886, W. F. Webster; 1887, A. B. Gould; 1888, P.
R. Benson; 1889, Margaret) L. Sewall, 91.73; 1890, Joseph Brown
Pike, &3.20; 1891, C. P. Lommen, 95.18; 1892, Effie Ames Rochford;
94.55; 1893, Eliza;beth Peters, 96.60; 1894. J. Harry Dewart, 94.28;
1895, J. J. Boraas, 95.33; 1896, Elizabeth Beach, 96.68; 1897, Marion
Palter, 96.13; 18n, Mary E. Olson, 96.58; For the following year,
the honor of "valedictory" was not awarded, but the students
named were granted first honors for scholarship-1899, Ethel C.
Brill, H.59; 1900, Ida P. Lindquist, 95.21; 1901, Dagny Sunne,
1902, L€e O. Kellogg, Scholarship honors were abolisheJ.
after 1902.

VALEDICTORY-LTp to and including the class of 1888 the val
edictori,m and snlutatorian were elected by the members of the
class, without any specific reference to the question od' scholarship.
Beginning with the class of 188fl, these honors were made a reward
of scholarship, the valeclictory going to the highest and the salu
tatory .to the- sec(;r'd highest student in point of scholarship. TheSe
honors ",ere always confined to the members of the senior class of
the college of sc.ion':e, Uterature and the arts. This "ustom was
kept up until the commencement of 1899. when President Northrop
delivered the· first commencement aadress. From' that time on
student spea.kers for commencement exercises' have been disp'e'nsed
with. So long a.3 the old custom of student orations was followed
the salutatory was always given in Latin.

VAN BARNEVELD, Charles Edwin--Born at The Hague, Hol
land, November 26th, B69. Educated at the Lysee de Sainte Andre,
France: Kings College, \Vindsor. N. S.; McG.II LTniversit~·. MJontre
ai, Canada. Practicai vvork as a Inining engineer and rnetallurgist
in Colorado, ~ew ~exiC:Q, California. Arizona, Mexico and ·Cen,tral
America. Associate profe~sor of mining, 1898-99; pTofesso,r, same,
1ilV9 to date. 41 Oak street southeast.

VANDER HORCK, Max P.-Professor of diseases Of the skin,
and genito-urinary organs since 1888. Pillsbury buliding.

VAN DUZEE. Charles A.-Instructor in operative dental tech
nics. 1890-01. Instructor in operati"", dentistry, 1899-01; clinieal
professor of oper'ltive dentistry, 191f1-02.

VAN SANT, Samuel R., Winona-Regent ex-officio, governor,
January 10th 1901-Janua.ry 1905.

VAN SLYKE, Letitia.-1nstructor in farm accounts, s'chool of
agriculture, since H'06.

VAN VOORHES. Abram, Stillwater-Regen,t, 1851-1860.
VETERINARY BUILDING--Erected in 190-1, at a cost of $~5,

000. It contains, on the lower floor, the operating room with am
phitheatr" sp.ats for eighty students; pharmacy and instrument
room; box stall ward; open stall ward and contagious ward; and
two dissecting rooms. On the upper tloor are a large museum and
physiology class ,aboratory and private office. There are a num
ber of new features in the stalls and stall fixtures of the hospital.

VYE, John A. ·-Born October 28th, 1867, Fair Haven, Minn.
Common and high schools. Taught country school two years; busi
nAgS conege two years; Indian school, three monrhs. ,secretary of
the department of agriculture since 1891. Has, at various times
taught ar;thmetie, grammar, and penmanship in the school of agri-
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culture. Is now teaching farm accounts in same school. Author
of Creamery AccGunting; Farm Accounts. 1449 Cleveland avenue,
North St. Paul.

WADSWORTH. Joel E.-Assistant professor of civil engine0r
lng, 1892-93, also in charge of mechanics and structure engineering,
1893-94; professor of structural engineC'ring 1891-95.

WAITT, Henry M.-InstruC'tor in engineering 1882-1884.
WALKER, VERSAL J.-Profcs~or of Latin from 1869 to date

of his death, May 18th, 1876. MC"mber of the first University fa.c
ulty.

WALLS, James M.-Student aSRistant in crown technics, 1892
94; a~sislant in crown te"hnics, 1894-9~. Instructor in operative
technics and demonstrator of operative dentistry, 1902 to date.
GC'rmania building, St. Paul.

WANGELIN, Hugo E.-Instructor in dental technics, 1890'-91.
WARD, Mary (Mrs. G. S. Phelps), general secretary of the Y.

W. C. A .. 1900-m. Mrs. Phelps now resides In Kyoto, Japan,
where Mr. Phelps lil engaged In work under the direction of the In
ternational committee of the Y. W. C. A.

WARREN, Frank M.-Instructor In miHtary sc~ence, 1898-99, in
charge of the department. Now eng<lged in mining engineering
business, with headquarters in this city.

WASHBURN, Frederick Leonard-Born April 12, l8oGO, Brook
line, Mass. Educated at Roxbury Latin school, Harvard Univer
sity, B. A., 1882; M. A., 189~; graduate student at Johns Hopkins
University; assistant in zoclogy, University of Michigan; professor
of zoology and entomology. State AgriCUltural College of Oregon;
pr0fessor of biology, L:ni-,ersity of Oregon; state biologist of Ore
gon; professor of entomology, Univer.slty of Minnesota, also· ento
mologist at state pxperlment station and for the state of Minneso
ta, 1903 to date. Fellow, A. A. A. P.; member of the American As
sociation of i<Jconomlc Er.tomologiilts, Entomology Society of Amer
Ica. Americ'1n Society of Naturalists. Writings:-Varl<>us publica
tions on the economics of Insect,. 1112 Sixth strett southeast.

WASHBURN, W. W.--The principal of the University from
1867 to 1869. This was in the days when thle University existed
simply as a preparatory department and before it was mganlzed as
a University. Mr. Washburn was professor of German and Latin
as wpll a,; ;:>rinclp:l1 of the prl!paratoJ'y s~hool, which opened Octo
ber 7th, 1867 and went out <>f existence with the re-<>rganizatlon
and election of a University faculty, August 23d, 1806,9.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-An alumni organization Is maintained
by the alumni of \Vashlngton. Charles J. Brand, '02, president; J.
V. S. Fisher, '97, vice-president; George M. Albrecht, Eng. '()6,

secretary; "'-. C. Gerdsen, 1<S9S, treasurpr; The address of thle sec
retary Is 32,6 Maryland avenue, N. E.

WATERS, Claire C.>-Instruotor In Fren~h, 1901-03.
WATSON, Nathan L.-A,;sI3ta.nt in t0Chnlcs and clinics, coilege

of dentistry, 1895-!lo6.
WEBSTER, Albert M.-Instructor In medical and pharmaceu

tI~al Latin, 19'02-04.
WEEKS, Thomas E.·-Born in OhiC', lS53. Studied dentistry,

with Dr. Semple, of Ohio, till 1876; practiced In Council BlUffs, la.,
until] 880; professor of pra"t1cal dentistry in the Hospital C<>llege
of l\1'lnneap<>lIs. until It became the dental department of the Uni
versity, In 1888. Professor of operative dentistry, 1888-91; profes-
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SOl' of operative technics and dental anatomy, 1891-94; operative
dentistry and dental anatomy, 1894-95; dean, holding same profes
sorial title-, 18'9'5-97; prof,~ssor of operative dentistry and crown and
bridge work, 1897-01. First president of the Minneapolis Dental
Society and the State Dental Association.

WEISS, Andrew J.-Born June 30th, 1868, Stephensville, Wis.
Country and village schools. Experience on farm, carpentry, cab
in€t making, painting and \vooa finishing. Two years' experience
in dentist's office. Instructor in technics, college of dentistry,
since 1900. 371)8 i:3tevens avenue.

WEISS, Oscar A.-Student assistant in operative technics, 1892
93; D. M. D.-Assistant in operative technics, 1893-95; instructor in
operative technics, 1895-96; dinical professor of prosthetic dentis
try and crown and bridge work, 189£ to date.

WELLS. Amos C.-Assistant demonstrator in histology and
dental anatomy, 1!i05 to date. Andrus building.

WELLS, Charles L.-Professor of diseases of children, 1888-1897.
WELLS, Charles Luke-Born in Boston, Mass., June n, 1&58.

He prepared for college at the famous Boston Latin school, and
entered Harvard in 187';, graduating with degree of B. A. in 1879.
Pursued a ccurse in Cambridge Episcopal Theological school, grad
uating in 1882 with degree of D. B. He was ord3.ined deacon in the
same year and priest in 1883. The next six years were spent in the
two parishes of Hingham, Mass., 1&82-84; and Gardiner, Maine, 1884
88. In 1886, Mr. Wells married Miss Mary L. Goddard, of Nashua,
N. H. He was electen professor of ecclesiastical history in the
Seabury Divinity School at FaribaUlt, Minn., in 1888, and continued
until 1892. part of the time as aeting warden.

In the summer of 1892, he obtained the degree of Ph. D. from
Harvard. In 1893-4, he studied abroad in the Public Record Office
and British Museum. Accepted the offer of a position of assistant
professor of history at the University in 1894, made professo,r of
history in 1897. Resigned in 1899 to accept the posttion of dean of
the Cathedral church, New Orleans, La.

WELLS, H. Journey.-Clinical assistant in diseases of tll'e eye
ano ear. Masonic Temple.

WELLS, James O.-Instructor in crown and bridge work, 1898
1901; also operative technics, 1901-02; professor of crown and
bridge work and porcelain art, 19<J2 to date. Masonic Temple.

WESBROOK, Frank Fairchild.--Born July 12, 1868, Oakland,
Ont., Canada. Scholastic training. L·~ndon, Ontario, private and
public schools and public schools and collegiate department, Win
nipeg. Manitoba. B. A., University of Manitoba, 1887; summer, 1888,
MeGill l\I~dical College, MOP.treal, Canada; University of Manitoba,
M. A., 1~90 and M. D., C. M., 18'90; house surgeon, Winnipeg General
Hcspital, 18~0; railway surgeon, 1890, Banff, N. W. '1'., Canada;
grnduatc work at King's College, London, 1891; St. Mary's Hospi
tal Great Ormonde Children's Hospital, London; Rotunda, Lying-in
Hospit-al. Dublin; Diploma, L. M., Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, 1892.
Cambridge University, 1892-18!l5 Inclusive, John Lucas Walker stu
dentship in path~,logy. St. Bartholomew's Hospital, Lonuon, and
Hygienlsches and Pathologisches Instituts, Marburg, 1894. Taught
country school. j,\1'anitoba, 188'7; demonstrator for two years and
had charge of the bacteriological teaching for one year, University
of Cambridge, 1892-1895. At same time, professor of pathology,
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Member of the
Minnesota State B~ard of Health, 1896-1000; Director of Its labor
atcries 1~96 to date. Professor of bacteriology, University 189'5;
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professor of pathology and bacterIology, 1896 to date; dean of the
CoJle,g'e of medicine and surgery, June 1906 to date. Author. Lab
oratory reports MlnnesGta State Board of Health; contributor to
technical journals, and societies on diphtheria, rabies, cholera, an
tln·ax. acute infectious diseases of animals, effects of sunlight on
bacteria, bact.eriai toxins, wandering cells of the intestine, medical
education, embalming ftuids, water, imrflunity, fe\rer, etc.

Member, American Public Health Association, President, 1905;
chairman, Laboratory Section, 1902; Association of American Phy
sicians [c"d American Association of Pathologist.s Dnd Bacteriolo
giot.s; American AssaciatiOl'. for the AdYancement af Science
(member of committee of One Hundred); American Physiological
tiociety; America" Medi"al Asoociation; Society of American Bac
t.eriologists; Minnesota State Medical Society; Hennepin County
Medical Society; MinnesJta Pathological Society; Pathological So
ciety of Great Britain and Ireland; Pathological Section of the
Royal Academy of Medicine, London, Eng.; member of the Adyis
ory Board of thle U. S. Public Health and Marine HospitalS"ervice;
Vice-President, Pathological Section of the International Congress
on Tuberculosis; M'innesota Academy of Medicine; National Associ
ation fo,' the stuc.y and Preyention of Tuberculosis, chairman, Pa
thological Section. 906 Fifth street southeast.

WEST, Willis Mason.-Born November 1'51h, 185'7, St. Cloud,
Mi!'n. B. A., University, 1879; superintendent of schools, Duluth,
18~1-84: Faribault 1884-91; protessor of history, University of
North Dakota, 91-92; professor of history in University, since 1892.
Author cf Ande"t History, to Charlemagne; Modern History; the
Ancient World; Hisiory of the University of Minnesota. 1314
Sixth str2et oouthe;;.st.

WESTERMANN, William Linn.-Born September 15th, 1873,
Belleville. Ill. High school, Decatur, Ill., 1890; Nebraska, A. B.
18S4; A. M., 189,6; Berlln University, Ph. D., 1902. Taught two years
in preparatory department of the University of Nebraska; three
years in high school, Decatur, Ill.; four years instructor and assist
ant proftssor of history, University of Missouri; assistant profeSSOr
of history, University, since 1906. Author 0f books reviews Klei
tor-Polvkieitos; Inter-state Arbitration in Antiquity. 827 Uni\:ersity
avE. Hue southeast.

WHEATON., Charles A ..-Professor of the principles and prac
tice of surgery, 1888-1902; emeritus professor of surgery, 1902 to
date. Lowry Arcade, St. Paul.

WHEATON, Robert A.-Clinical instructor in surgery, 1895-1897.
WHEELft.N, Ralph.-Lecturer on the law of torts, 1889-91.

WHEELER, William A.-Instructor in boiany, l!lOO-02; wood
technology and diseases of wood, 19-02-03. Graduate of the college
of agriculture. ciass of 1900 awl 1901. Afterward professor in the
S. D. Agricultural college. Now in business at Mitchell, S. D.

WHERLAND, H. L.-Assist2.nt engineer, 1903-06.
WHITE. Albert Beebe.-Born September 11th, 1871, East Ran

dolph. now Holbrook, Mass. Boston Latin School, 1889; B. A.,
Yale, 1893; graduate worl{ at Yale, 189'5-98, Ph.D. 189'8; 'fhree
months at University at Leipzig, 1897, lectures on history and his
torical spminar; Taught in The Siglar SCIHOI, 1893-95, aprlyate
school for b'JYs at Newburgh, N. Y.: N2w Haven high school 1897
99. Instructor in history, Dniverslty, 1899-190{}; assistant professor,
sa~e. 1900-1907; professor, 19m to datp. Author of Book reviews.
Ph' Beta Kappa. 325 Sixth avenue southeast.
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WH ITE, B. D.-Instructor in butter making, 1895-(;5.
WHITE, S, Marx.-Born July 16th, 187·3, Hokah, Minn. High

schocl, Sandwich, Ill. 18n; 13. S., University of Illinois, 1&96; M. V.,
~orthwestern University Medical School, Chicago, 18-97. Interne
Conk County Hospital, 1897-98. Graduate work in internal med
icine and pathology, Vienna, 19M. Junior demolli3trator of pathol
ogy and hacteriC'iogy, 1898-HiOO; assistant professor, same, 19·0{)-·05;
associate professor, sa,me, 19<)5 to date. Tuberculosus Glomerulitis;
The Pathology of Typhus Fever; SO:lle side lights from recent
literature on the pathology of pneumonia. Specialist in internal
mC'dieinc and pathology; mcmber of medical staff of Northwestern
hospital; Pathologist of City and Et. Barnabas hospitals. 7(;4 Pills
bury building.

WHITMORE, John-Born in 1864, at New Haven, Conn. He
preparN for college at the New Haven highi s·chool and at Ithaca,
N. Y. Graduated from Yale with the class of 1886. After teaching
a year in th~ high school at Humboldt, Iowa, he came to the Uni
ver~ity a~ instructor in physics, in charge of the department dur
ing the absence of ProfLssor Jones in Europe, 1887-89.

WHITNEY, Ellen M.-Secretary to th"l president of the Uni
versity, 1897 to date.

WH ITN EY, Nellie A.--Assistant in rhetorio since 19<16. B. A.,
University, 1900.

WHITRIDGE, Grace B.-Instructor in physical culture, school
of agriculture, 1901 to date.

WILCOX. Areha Edward.-Born Novemoer, 187~, MinnE'apolis.
Minneapolis public schools; Minneap<>lIs Academy; east high
s~hool; special student, University of Buffalo, N. Y.; four years at
the University of Pennsylvania; German Hospital, Philadelphia,
three years. Quiz master, Hamline, anatomy, two years. Assist
ant in clinical surgery and quiz master in surgery, 119(;6 to date.
Contributor to medical press. 340 Andrus building.

WILCOX, Asa S.-·Professor (homeopathic) diseases of women,
1894-96·; Senior prl'fessor'of pnLctice of medidne 1900 to date. Ma
sonic Temple.

WILCOX, M. Russell.-Dc,monstrator of physiology, 1897-07; as
sls~ant profes.sor of physiology 1907 to date. Pillsbury building.

VlfILCOX, Van H.-Assistant in operative surgery, 19'03-19(;6;
in~tructor in same, 1900ii to date. Pillsbury building.

WI LDE, Norman.-Born June 12th, 1908, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
A. B. Columbia, J889; .<\. M., same, lS90; Ph.D., same. 1894; Uni
versity of Berlin, 1891-93; Harvard University, 1893-94. Assistant
in philosoph~', C0lumbia, 1894-98; Instructor in philosophY, Univer
sity, 1898-0'G; Assistant professor, same, 1900-00; acting professor,
1902-03; professor, 1003 to date. AuthO'l' of Friedrich: Heinrich Jacobi,
1~~4; Various articles and reviews in various philosophical and psy
cholog-ical journaLs. Member of Pl,i Beta Kappa; Western Philo
so;)hical Association; American Philosophical Association. 9Ql
Sixth street southeast.

WILDER. Helen A,--Instructor in rhetori~, 1897-(;2'. Since en
gaged in Nucational work and at present time teacher in the Girls'
high school, Germantown, Pa,

WILHOIT, A. D.-Assistant In chemistry, department of agri.
culture, J 006-(;7; instructor in soils, 1907 to date.

WILKIN, Matilda Jane Campbell.--Borlb January 27th, 1846,
Harrington, Me. Public schools of Harrington; Washington Coun-
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ty A-cademy, East Machias, Me.; Salem Normal School, Salem,
Mass.; B. L., University, 1&77; studied at Univer,~ity College, Lon
don, Eng-land, and at Gottingen, Germany, M. L., University.
Graduate wcrk at thC' llnivcrsity of Chicago. Taught five years in
district school of Washington county, Me.; one term \Vrentham,
Mass.; three year5 in grades and one in high schools Of Minneap
olis; Intructor in German and English, University, 1877-1892; as
sistant professor of German since 1892. Author of English-Ger
man Idioms, 1899; revised edition, 19%. 618 :F'ifteenth avenu"
southeast.

WILKINSON, Eleanor M.-Instructor in dietetics, 1899-01; also
in physic logy !'!'01-04.

WILL, Arthur B.-Lecturer o-n circumstantial evidence, 1894-9<S.
WILLARD, Charles A.-Lecturer on the law of bailments, 1888

1900.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN PRIZE, THE-The Honorable

-William Jennings Bryan has given the University the sum of $20()
for the encouragement uf studies in political science. The ll;nnual
income will be given as a prize to the writer of the best essay up
on a topic to be announced each year. The competition is open to
aJi students of the college of science, literature and the arts. In
1899, to C. \V. Bl1ttz; in 1905, this prize was awarded to Ellis A.
Robinson.

WI LLIAMS Collection of Photographs and Photographic Nega·
tlves- Mr. Ams Williams, of Minneapolis has given to the Uni
versity his extensive collection of negatives and photographs. Dur
Ing many years of active work as a photographer, he has collected
a series of several thousand plates representing geologic and geo
graphic subjects, commercial views and historic scenes. Th.ese wlll
prove of gr"at value In illustrating the physical, commercial a;nd
political history of the state.

WILLIAMS, Charles Allyn.-Born June 4th, 1877, Iowa CHy, Ia.
A. B. and A. M., University of Iowa, Fellow in Germanic-s, Iowa,
1901-02; at Cornell, 19~2-03; Ottendorfer-Memorial Fellow (German
ics) New York University, 1903-04; Universities of Leipzig and
Berlin, 19Q3-()5. Taught In Upper Iowa University, 19l11-<i2. In
structor in German, 19Q" to date. Phi Beta Kappa; Modern Lan
guage Assoclatiop.

WILLIAMS, Henry L Dr. Henry L. Williams came to the Uni
versity in the fall of 1900, under a three year contract, to coach
the football team; the renewal of his c,~ntract for various periods,
since that time, has always been a matter of course and at the
pl"scnt time his contract has two years yet to run. Under his
ccac[;ing Minnesota has not only turned out some wonderfUl scor
ing ma~hine~, but some wonderful teams, considered from any point
of view. Since his coming Minnesota has always been near the
head of the !ist of western teams, when not actually leading, and
has never. until the season of 1907, lo~t more than one game anv
seasor,. Dr. "'ilHams has elso been connected with the college o'f
mediCine and surgery since 19'01, holding various titles, as follows:
assistant in medicine, 1901-02 ; clinical instructor in diseases of
women, 19Q2 to date. He ranI,s as a full pro-fessor on account of
his rank as director of athletics.

WI LLI"AMSON, Alonzo Potter-Born April 28, 18154, Philadel
phia. Scholastic training,·-Gregory Classical Institute, Philadel
phia; M'. D .. Hahnemann Medical College & Hospital 1876; A. M.,
Hamilton College 1887 (Hom).; LL. B., University 1894; LL. M.,·
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same. 1902. Lecturer on Insanity, Hahnemann Medical COllege &
Hospital, Philadelphia, from 1887 to 1&90; professor of mental and
ner/ous diseuses and lecturer on skin and venereal diseases, 1890
94; Dean and professor of mental and nervous diseases, University
college of homeopathic medicine and surgery, 1394-95; also medical
jurisprudence, 18915-04; IntefIle, Ward's (N. G.) Island Homeopath
ic hospital 1876 to 1877; 1st assistant physician I\llddletown state
hospital for insane, Middlet3wn, New York, 1877-78; Traveled in
Europe examining and stud}"ing hospitals for the insane in Ger
many. France ann England; Two semesters University of Vienna
187'8-79; Pathologist Middletown state hospital, Middletown, Niew
York, 1879·80; Chief of staff, Ward's Island Homeopathic Hospital
J 880-83; First Asr.istant physician Middletown State Hospital, Mid
dletown. N. Y. 18SS-90; Superintendent Fergus Falls State Hospital,
Fergus Falls, Minn. 1890-9;2; General practice at Minneapolis 1892
to 1904; Author 0f numerous articles read before national, state.
county and <'1ty medical societies; also a number of contrIbutions
to Medical Journals, Medical superintendent SQuthern California
State Ho,spital, Patton, California, 1904 to present time.

WI LLIS, Hugh Evander. Born February 2Uh, 1875, Stratton,
Vt., A. B., Yankton, 1S97; A. M., 18~9; LL.B., University, 19()/l;
LL. l\f., J902. Quiz master, l:niversity, after graduation; assist
ant professor in law, 1906 to date. Author of various articles on
legal topics, in the> legal magazines of the country.

\iVILLlS, John W.-Born July 12th, 1854, St. Paul. B. A., 1877,
and M. A., Dartmouth. 1886; admitted to bar 1879; district judge,
2nd distr:ct, 1392-98. Special lecturer on ancient, medieval and
modern lawyers, college of law, 19()7 to date. GlobE' building, n,3
Summit ayenue. St. Paul.

. WILLISTON, N. D.--The alumni living in this city have an 01'

ganizati,m- holding itsannua!' meeting and banquet On the last
Tnesaa}' in Hept"mbcr. Clarence Ellithorpe, 18~5. president; A. J.
;;tafne, vice-president; Alinda M. Hougan, Law 19()3, secretary;
Gl?orge A. Gilmore, Law, 19Q~. treasurer.

WILSON. Archie Dell.-Born December 3d, ]875, Hastings,
Minn. District school; University school of agriculture; B. Ag.,
University. 1905. Ten years practical farmdng experience; fore-

. man of t.he University farm for three years, ·19()()-02; instructor in
sc'hool of agriculture, 1902 to date; instructor in farm management,
college of agriculture, 1905 to 1907. Assistant in agriCUlture, 1905
07. Superintendent of F'armers' Institutes, 1907 to date. Author of
Experiment Station bulletin, 95, on Weeds. 1466 Raymond avenue.
81. Anthony Park.

WI LSON, Horace B., St. Paul-Regent ex-officio, as superintend
ent of public instruction, from August 1st, 1870 to April 3d, 1875.

WILSON, Louis B.-Senior demonstrator in pathology, 1898-04;
assistant professor of bacteriology 1904-1)6; assistant professor of
clinical pathology. 1906 to date. Pathologist St. Mary's Hospital
(The Mayo's). Rochester, Minn. Member of the board of directors
of the General Alumni Association.

WILSON, Thomas, St. Paul-Appointed regent September 6th,
1898, reappointed in 190'3. Term expires March 19()9. Born May
16th, 1827, in Tyrone county, Ireland. Came to United States In
1b~8. Allegheny Coliege, 1852; LL.D., same, 1861; same Macalester
College. 1902; admitted to bar, Pennsylvania, 1885; came to Winona,
M~nn., 18-56; moved to St. Paul, 1892; member of the constitutional
convention, 1857: district judge, 1807-64; chief justice supreme
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cOllrt, lS64-69 (rtsigned); Minnesota. Housa of Representatives,
1880-83; senate, 1883-85; Congress, 1887-89; general counsel C. M.
i< 8t. P. Ry., since 1892. Hotel Aberdeen, St. Paul.

WI LTGEN, Edward W.-InstructJor in military science and tac
tics, 1899-190,0, in charge of the department for a time.

WI NCH ELL, Newton Horace.-Born December 17th, 1839, North
East, N. Y. Be~ame connected with ~he Michigan geological sur
vey in 1~6(); University of Michigan, 1866; superintendent of Adrian,
Mich., scheols, lSG6-69; assi~tant state geologist, Michigan, 186,9-70:
assistant on geological survey of Ohio, 18701-7;2; state geologist of
Minnesota 1873-00; instructor in geology and mineralogy, 1872-73;
professor s'am€, 1873-90. Member of the United States Assay Com
mission 1887: Fellow of the American Association for the Advance
ment of Science, and vice-president, 1884: president of the geologic
al Society of America, 19Q2; councillor of the Minnesota State His
torical Society; Sons of the American Revolution: SIociety de Min.
Fran~aise; New York Academy of Sciences; founder und three
times presidp.nt of the Minnesota Academy of Science; Societe Ge
ologiqup. de Beige; KatioEal Geographical Society; American An
thropological Association; Quivira Historical Society; Lake SUpe
rior Mining Institute: 'Vashington Acadl'my of Sciences; Founded
and edittd theAmerican Geologist, 18S3·19(}5. Author of catalog of
pl:1nts of the state of Michigan: Geological reports of the surveys
of Ohio and Minnesota; the Imn Ores of Minnesota (with H. V.
WineheJl); and many pap"rs for various geological and other mag
azines of the country. At present engaged upon the Archaeology
of Minnc~ota, for the Minnes0ta Historical Society. 113 State
street southeast.

WINSLOW; J. M., St. Anthony-Regent 1857-1860.
WOMAN'S LEAGUE, The·-An organization of the women

of the Uni\'er~ity which was formed January 19, 1901. The
object of tlIp. League is to promote the genera: social interp.sts
of the young' women of tIle University and to do what can be done
for mutual helpfulne~s. The L"ague was a large factor in secur
ill'b" and helping to f',rnish Alice Shevlin Hall.

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE SOARD-This is an organization of
young w('men who take ~harge of one i~sue each year of the Min
nesota Magazine. Each board is entirely independent of other
bOf,,,ds chosen for the same purpose, by the Woman's League.

WOOD, George W.-Profes~or of diseases of the nervous sys- .
tem and medical jurisprUdence. 1883-1887.

WOODBRIDGE, Frederick J. E.-B:>rn in Windsor. Ontario, the
twenty-sixth of March, 1867. The family removed to Kalamazoo,
Michigan. Gradl'ated from the Kalamazoo high school. entered
A~lherst, and was graduated in the class of 1889 with the degree
of A. B. Among other prominent positions which he held while
in college, were Editor-in-Chi'?f of Amherst Olio and member of
the senate. Thp. thr'?e years immediately following his graduation
were spcnt at the Union Theoiogical Seminary in New York City.
At the sam" time he also actoed as lay-reader at the Church of
the AscPDsion, of which Dr. D,malc1, who suceepded Phillips Brooks
at Trinity (,hureh. Bost.m. was then rector. In the summer his
duties incollllPction with the Fresh Air Fund led him among the
tenement hOllses. The next two years h" spent in Germany as a
fellow of the Seminary, making a specialty of the hisvory of philos
ophy. under Zelle,., Paulsen, Ehblnghaus, Haniack and Pfleidere,r.
Called to the department of philosophy in 1894. Head of the de
partment until his resignation in 19'01 to accept a similar position
In Columbia University..
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WRIGHT, Charles B.-Clinical assi~tant in diseases of chil
dren. 1907 to dat-B. Andrus building.

WRIGHT, Franklin R.-Born June 15th, 1866, Canton, Ill.
GI'aduate in denti5tr~', "Univ~rsity, 1~9il; M. D., same, 1894; lecturer
on anaesthesia and chi"f of the anaesthetic clink, 1895 to date.
Instructor in dermatology and genito-nrinary diseases, 19·0Q to date.
71:! Pillsbury building.

WULLI NG, Frederick John.-Born December 24th, 1:>6l;, Brook
lyn, N. Y. educated in public and high schools of Carlstaat, N. Y.,
1883; business collE'ge, 1884; Columbia University, 1884-88; New
York Oollege of Pharmacy, graduate 1887; Ph. D., 1893; LL. B.,
University, 1896; LL. M., same, 1893; pursued graduate work in
Europe. Assistant and quiz master, in pharmacology, New York
college nf pharma::y, 1886-90; 'professor in organic pharmaeo-diag
nosis, lS91-9~; de-J.n of the college of pharmacy and professo'r of
pharmaceutical chemistry, since 189~. Member of the American
ChE'mical Society; Amenean Pharmaceuticai Association; Brook
lyn IEstitute of Arts and Letters; Chemists Ciub, New York; fei
low of Society of Science (London); Minneapolis Society of Fine
Arts; Author of ]\1'ec1ical and PharmaceuUcal Chemistry; Evolu
tion of Bot1.ny; contriiJutor to various technicai journals. 33005
Second avenue south.

WYMAN, James T., Minneapolis-Appointed regent February
18th, 1901 for a term which expired in 1902. Held office under the
provision of "untii successor shall be appointed" until Marchi 1907,
when a speclai act of the legislature fixed his term as expiring
March 1908. President of board from date of death of Greenleaf
Clarle, December, 19·04. Director of the Northwestern National
Bank and member of the firm of Smith & Wyman, manufacturera
of sash and doors. Term expires in March, 1908.

WYMAN PRIZE, TH E~An annual prize of fifty dollars is of
fered by the Honorable James T. Wyman, of Minneapolis, through
thA department of political science, foe the best essay of three to
five tho",and words by an undergraduate student on a subject to
be anno!.lnced by the donor ea,,11 year. Awarded, in 19Q2, to H. E.
Peterson for an "esay un the "Small producer and the trust"; in
19()3, to Allen R. Brown, for an essa.y upon "The trade union as a
faetor in production"; in 19lr4 to E. C. Parker, for an essay upon
"The labor question in farming communities"; in 1905 no award;
in 19'0ti. wail not awarded; In 1907, to Donald C. Babcock, for an
es~ay upon "The influence of immigration upon the development
of tIle northwest. 'J

XI PSI PHI·--iCental fraternity. Phi chapter established in 1'905.
YALE, William H., Winona-Appointed regent August 9th, 1894

and served !mtil he became member of the state senate in Janu
ary 1895. Born at New Haven, Conn., in 1831. Received a com
mon school education and engaged in business. Came to Minne
sota in 1857 and practiced law. Elected county attorney in 1860,
and to the state senate in l~G\L Lieutenant Governor of Minneso
ta, 1869-71.

YATTAW, William H.-Janitor 188G-1893.
YEAGER, Fred S.-Instructor in crown and bridge wO'rk, 1003

to date. Germanla LHe building, St. Paul.
YOU NG. Allce--IIIstl'ucV:>r in English, 1895-1(100. Graduate (}f

the University, class of 189G. Now dean of women in the Univer
sity of Montana.
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YOUNG, George B.-Lecturer on the conflict of laws, 1888 to
date. Formerly associate Justice of the supreme court of Minne
sota.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, The-This asso
ciation was organized February l~th, 1387. It is affiliated with the
National organization. Its object is the promotion of "growth in
grace and Christia.n fenowship among its members and aggressive
Christian worl, L;jf and [or students." This association rents the
Students' Christian Association building and has it always open
for the use of the student body. Tn further the ends of this as
sociation it maintains a gc;'neral secreta.ry who devotes his whole
time to the work. The association's aetivities reach out and
touch student life in almost every phase of L"niversity life. The
boarding house bureau htlps new st\ldents and old to secure com
fortabie !<xlgings and assists m finding roommates; The employment
bureau assists th::>se students who are obliged to make their own
way thTOUgh college to find work to help pay their way; Bible
stud:: is emphasized and hundreds of young men are induced to
mak" a regular and systematic study of the Bible; Sunday after
noon services are held during the college year, the services are
papular In ·('hara~ter and are u3ually addressed by prominent men;
Friday noon is the regular weekly prayer meeting; Mission study
classes are maintained; during the Christmas holidays bands of
students are sent out to do evangelistic work; Numerous socials
are held, including the Dig opening reception to new students and
thf; post-exam jubilee; An educational bureau helps students with
entrance conditions to mak<e up such conditions and regular class
(>s are organized f"r this purpose; The information bureau is open
and busy the year around for the benefit of any student who wants
to lmow. Th{)se who ir.tend to attend the University are furnished
any information desired about matters connected with the Univer
sity. The as£ociation. in cooperation with the Y. W. C. A. issues
paell year a hand IJook contdning useful information fOT students.
John F. Sinclair, '96, is the general secretary.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, The-This as
socia tion was organized in 1891. It is affiliated with the National
orl'"anization. Tbe purpose of this association is to bring together
and to make effective tile: combined religious activities of all young
women of the "UniYersity, "to deepen spiritual thought in the Uni
versity woman, to envir::>n her with a semblance of home, to bring
to her friendship, assistance and sociability by stimulating fellow
ShiP, to give her personal help when necessary; thus developing in
hE'l' the Christ ideal of culture in womanhood." To this end the
association has h"autifully furnished rooms in Alice Shevlin Hall,
and provides two general secretaries, one to specialize In Bible
and mission study work anJ the other, an assistant, to direct the
office and ccmmittee work of the association. 'rhe general secre
tary for the year 19'07-08, is Margaret Burton and the assistant is
Katha,,.ine Barnes. The association works in various ways, giv
ing frequent social$, i nfo,rmal teas. Prayer meetings are held
twice each week, a dozen circles meet each week for Bible stUdy,
a.nd freqnent miesionary meetings are held. The general secretary
also uoes what sl1<' can to help new students get settled and is al
way~ ready to answer the questions, by l",tter or in person, of young
women who expect to to come to the University. This associa
tion, in cooperation with the Y. M. C. A. publishes annually ..
hand book of useful infor:nation for students. This association
..tarted the movement which finally r"sulted in securing Alice
Shevlin Hal~ for the young women of the University.
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ZELENY, Anthony.-Born April 20th, 187(), Racine, W'is. Hut
chinson higoh school. 1887; B. S .• University. 1892; M. S., 1893; Ph.
D .• 1907. Gradu~te work at Chicago, one summer semester, 1'9()().
Taught In country schools, 1887-88; high school 1893-95' scholar
in physics, Unlver"ity, 1895-97; iristructor in PhYsics, 1897-li6; as
sistant professor of physics, since 1~06. Author of modifications
of the M'arxwell-Rayleigh and the Anderson methods fOr the mea
~urement of the co-efficient of self-Induction; On precision mea
surement" with the moving coli ballistic galvanometer; The tem
pel'ature of solid carbonic acid and its mixtures with ether and
alcohol at different pressures; The capacity of mica condensers;
United States a!!d Canadian patents, 1'902, galvanometer; Multi
plex electrIc therm.:>meter; 19()3, Electric thermometer; Text
book. A Manual of Physical Measurements. (With H. A. Erikson).
Member of the Americar. Physical Society; fellow American Asso
ciation Advancement of Science, Minnesota Educational Associa
tion; Sigma XI; Society for the Promotion of Engineering Educa
tion. 321 Church street southeast.

ZELENY, John.-Born March 26th, 1872', Racine, Wis. Hutch
inson high 3chool; B. S., L:niversity, 1893; Ph. D., !lame, 1906.
Berlin "University, spring semester, 1897; Cambridge University,
England, 1897-98; 1898-99; B. A. (in researc'h, 1899). Teacher of
physics and chemistry, central high school, Minneapolis. 189'2; in
~tructor in physics, 18n-1896; assistant professor of physics, 1896
19(\(); associate professor of physics, 19()0 to date. Author of va
rious researches upon physical subjects, including, Air electrifica
tiol! by the discharging action of ultra-violet light; The ratio of
the velocity of the ions; pr"duced in g'd.ses by Roentgen rays, and
some related pholomena; Con\'cction cnrrents and the fall of jl(>

tential at the eledrode3 in conducti~n produced by Roentgen
rays; 'l'he velocity of ions produced in gases by Roentgen ray,,;
The influence of tempel'aturFJ upon the photo-electric effect; Elec
trifications produced by gases that have bee" exposed to Roentgen
rays; The vapor pressure of soiid and liquid carbonic acid at low
temperatures; The temperature of solid carbonic acid and Its mix
tures with ether and alcohol at different pressures; The discharge
of electricity from pointed conductors of different sizes. Phi Beta
Kapra; Sigma Xi; Fellow of th'e American Association for the Ad
vanc-ement of Science; American Physical Society Associate of
Cambridge Philosophical Society. 810 Sixth street southeast.

ZETA PSI-Alpha Beta chapter established in 1899. }<'ounded
at New York Ur>iverslty In 1847. 2liO Harvard street southeast.

ZIMMERMAN, James.-Instructor ill chem1stry, 1907 to date.
1~'11 Fifth street southeast.

ZOOLOGY MUSEUM.--All the material collected by the state
zoologist; a colk>ctlon of mounted Minnesota birds representing
about one-third of the species found in th'e State; a number of
the mammals of the State and a few from the more western
stat.es; a collection of fishes, molluscan shells, corals and other
foreign material.

The ornithological room cOlltains the excellent Thomas S. Rob
erts and Franklin Benner collectior. of skins. nests and eggs of'
Minnesota birds. Other groups of animals are more or less nu
merou,.ly rel)resented. and are receiving annual additions frorn the
Zoological Snrve;r. •

ZOOLOGICAL JOURNAL CLUB, The-An organization of in
~tructor!l and a-dvanced students of the department of animal bi
ology, whe meet for the discussion of current z~ological literature.
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ZOOLOGICAL READING CLUB, The-This club meets even

ings at the homes of the professors of the department of animal
biology and is for instructors and graduate students. Its purpose
is the readir.g and discussion of philosophIcal works on zoology.
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